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Record phOtos by STEVE FECHTKathy Whelan wades through high school hallway

.Mother Nature drenches NHS,
• Northville school officials are

discovering their biggest adversary in
the ongoing high school renovation pro-
ject may be the ever-unpredictable
Mother Nature.

As has been the case for the past
several years. water leakage proved to
be the culprit in the disruption of
classes last Thursday.

Torrential rainstorms which swept
through the state last week left more
than just puddles thrOUghout areas of

.the partially· renovated building.
Thursday's mid-day storm. which
generated wind gusts of up to 50 miles
per hour in some areas, caused the big-
gest problem for staff and students who
were relocated to drier classrooms.

School Superintendent George Bell
said some of the worst hit areas of the
building were the cafeteria. where new
construction is under way. and in the
science wing. where book and equip-

• ment damage was reported and water

covered th~tiallway.
The superintendent said water

damage to materials in the science
area was caused by leaks in the old roof
- not new construction.

The high school has been plagued by
roof problems for several years.

"It·s all a part orthe game." Bell said
Monday. "We've been lucky - we've
lost very few work days due to
weather."

The superintendent said the storm
Thursday evening was not as much of a
problem as most of water was cleaned
up before students and starr arrived the
following morning. He said
maintenance crews were called to the
building at 4 a.m. to begin mopping up
water drenched floors.

Bell said administrators are hoping
inclement weather will hold Orr for at
least another week - until students are
out of the building for summer vaca-
tion.

"The tolerance of students and starr
has been tremendous." Bell said.
noting the aftermath of last week's
storm "meant we had to shuffie a lot of
people around."

The superintendent said the project
has not been delayed as a result of the
storm and notes1hat workers are back
on the site. Or rather. most workers are
back to business as usual. .

A union strike against mason con·
tractors in the tri-county area announc-
ed Monday has put another kink in the
project. While a contract settlement is
expected to be reached sometime
within the next few weeks. Bell said the
district may have to postpone some
demolition work until bricklayers are
back on the job. Teamsters who drive
transit mix trucks also went out on
strike Monday.

Barring any further delays. the ad-
ministration is anticipating the project
will be completed by late November.

Hansen seeks second i
,f

in Monday school el~'\
Northville voters should circle next

Monday, June 10. on their calendars as
a reminder to head to the polls.

With attention focused on district
school closings, the high school renova·
tion and the middle school reorganiza·
tion. this year's school board race
seems to have taken a backseat to more
pressing issues.

Coupled with the current flUrry of ac·
tivity in the district is the lack of opposi·
tion for incumbent Jean Hansen.

Hansen. who ran unopposed for her
first term In 1981.once again will be the
only candidate appearing on this year's
ballot - barring any last minute write-
in votes.

Vandals paint ":}
school buses-<'1 '.

Continued on 9

Homefront,~orkplace offer options to day-care·..
This is the last in a three-part series
focusing on chiJd-eare options in the
Novi/NorthviJ/e area.

By MICHELE M. FECHT

•. When Melva Parsons qUit her job as a
Ford Motor Company secretary 17
years ago. she shut of( her typewriter
with few regrets.
. "I spent 12years listening to mothers
trying to be mothers over the phone,"
says the Beck Road resident who has
been mother and care-provider to a
host of Novi and Northville children for
almost two decades.
. Her state-licensed care-home Is a

.haven for scores of children - from
newborns and toddlers to preschoolers
and elementary students. It also Is a
sllving grace for working parents look·
Ing for alternatives to day-care centers.

Mothering combined with plenty of
TLC Is the key Ingredient to Parsons'
business. As the mother of six (ages 5-
27), she has found her system can orrer

. children a loving home situation as well
as consistency - something most

. educators and chlld-care experts claim

•
is essential for children during the for,

matlve years.
While she says her arrangement wasborn Ofthe love of children. Parsons ad'

mlts the growing demand for at'home
care has made such services a booming
business,

Licensed In the early 1970s, Parsons
takes care of up to fiv~ children at a
Orne and charges $1.25 per hour (her
fees were $1 per hour up until this
vear).

.' She notes that her hours are com·
pletely flexible to accommodate

. parents required to make last·mlnute
arrangements. She also will take d{'Op-

ins as well as "sleep overs" for parents
whose jobs demand travel.

While a houseful of children hardly Is
considered a picnic. Parsons seems to
relish her role as surrogate mother.

"I'm Into the second generation
now," she says. noting that some of the
children she cares for are the orrspring
of former charges.

~otlng that she "raises" many of the
children from infancy through
kindergarten, Parsons says her service '
has proVided her with many "extended
offspring.

"'Most of the little ones call me
··mama .... she confides.

I

THe better alternative? Who's
Minding
Your'

).~Children?

While current studies on the effects of
:day.i:are are limited. research seems to
'Indlcate that the best Insurance for
developing a healthy and happy child Is
finding a quality arrangement.
( While model day-care centers can of·
fer, a comfortable surrounding for nur-
turing the Intellectual. emotional and
social needs of children, many experts
argue that such arrangements should
never be viewed as a substitute for
mothering.

A child psychiatrist for more than 30
years and the director of Hawthorn
Center since 1971. Dr. Harold Wright
has been witness to both the positive
and negative errects of the changing
family unit.

Noting that "changes In our culture
and economic situation have almost
mandated some type of chlld-care."
Wright says parents today are faced
with finding the best alternatives that
exist.

Flrs~ and foremost. he notes. Is to
\ .

"find a situation that's a permanent
one.

"Where problems occur with young
children Is when there Is a great variety
Of people proViding care." Dr. Wright
notes, "The relationship becomes con·
fused.

"If you have a choice, It Is preferable
to have somebody come Into the home,"
he says. However, Dr. Wright Is quick
to point out that such an arrangement
often Is not possible. For parents with
children In day-care centers he sug·
gests they "be careful In choosing a

facility - and keep in contact."
While he recognizes that some pre-

primary education is advantageous to
children. Dr. Wright says early educa,
tlon should never be a replacement for
parent/child relations.

"Early exposure to education
methods certainly is not more impor·
tant than parental nurturing,"Dr.
Wright says.

He notes that another growing con·
cern Is the mobility of today's families.

"What worries me a little bit Is the
defuslon "f the family," Dr. Wright
notes. "I think families and parent/·
child relationships are so vital to our
culture.

"Maybe we need to Introduce In the
education system the Importance Of
family," he says. "I think we pay too
little attention to the Importance of
keeping the family together."

The wOJ'kingmom's dilemma
When her two-year maternity leave

drew to a close last september, Denise
Karakashlan found herself caught In
the crossfire all too common to today's
working mothers.

"When I went on leave there was no
stipulation for part·tlme," says the
Novl teacher. "Either you went back to
work fulltlme or you gave up your Job.

"I would stay up at night worrying
about what I was going to do," says the
mother of two. "I didn't know If I
wanted to give up my career and I
didn't know If I wanted to go back
fulltlme."

Fortunately for Karakashlan. a
shared time provision was Incorporated

Cootlnued OIl e

dent of the school board following terms
as vice president and treasurer.

A former teacher, she holds a
bachelor of arts and a master's degree
In history from University of Michigan
and has taken additional courses. For
the last two and a half years she has
been attending Schoolcraft College In
the hopes of adding math to her
teaching certification.

She is active In the PTA and has been
a member of the American Association
of University Women for seven years.
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This year she received the "Agent of
Change" award from the state AAUW
for her work In education.

She has two children: Jennifer, a
ninth grader, and John, who is in
seventh grade. Both attend Cooke
Junior Higb.

A member of the school board's cur·
riculum subcommittee, Hansen admits
one of her key areas of Interest is cur·
riculum.

Continued on 3

City clerk McAllister
leaving'for Oak Park

thville post as "It·s exciting working
here when so many things are happen·
ing." .

or her new job which she will begin
June' 17, she explained, "It's a
challenge. and that's what life is all
about."

Because it is a larger city. she said.

Continued on 9

Burglar knifes woman,
polic~ arre.st suspect

By KEVIN WILSON

A township woman who discovered a
burglary in progress at her Ladywood
home Saturday night suffered a cut
throat and several stab wounds when
the intruder attacked her with a knife
while making his escape. .

Township police chief Kenneth
Hardesty said police expect to bring a
charge of attempted murder against an
18·year-old suspect arrested a few
hours after the attack.

Rumors in the Northville Commons
neighborhood that the assailant was a
"walkaway" from Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital are entirely un'
founded, Hardesty said.

"We've been gettlllg calls from pe0-
ple very concerned that this was an
escapee from the hospital," he said.
"That's entirely untrue. The suspect Is'
an area resident."

Hardesty is withholding many
specifics of the case pending arraign·
ment of the suspect. Township super·
visor Susan J. Heintz confirmed that
the suspect Is a resident of Plymouth
Township.

Hardesty credited patrol o(ficers
Clyde Anderson and Bill Harrison with
"exceptional police work" In tracking
down the suspect. "The entire thing
took maybe three hours." Hardesty
said, noting that Harrison was working

his first shirt as a township patrol of-
ficer. He previously worked for the City
of Northville police department. .

The attack occurred at roUghly 10
p.m. June 1 when the victim arrived at
her home, entered the front door and
heard a noise from her bedroom, police
said.

"She yelled at the 5USpect, then walk- 1
ed toward the bedroom." Hardesty 11
said. "The suspect came out of the' t

bedroom and attacked her." U
Police said a struggle ensued. wllll

the suspect and victim both falling to
the floor. At one point, the suspect
allegedly slashed at the woman's throat
with a knife. She also suffered stab
wounds to her legs, Hardesty reported.

"The suspect ~ot up and ran out the
front door, where he encountered a
relative of the vlctim's who had heard
the scream from Inside and was going
up the sidewalk to Investigate."
Hardesty said. "This relative <Hardes-
ty said he believed It was a nephew)
confronted the suspect and got cut two
or three times."

The relative phoned police "moments
later," the chief said.

The victims were transported to St.
Mary Hospital by Community EMS.
Both were treated for their Injuries and
released Sunday. Police declined to

Continued on 10
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Best market for
four-wheel-drive vehicles,
said Mr. ·S'. He said his
Green Sheet ad worked bet-
ter than the Detroit News
and equalled the Detroit
Free Press.

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Ge~Results

348-3022

Needless to say. voter turnout is ex·
pected to be light. While an estimated
five to seven percent of Northville
voters headed to the polls in recent
school board races. officials are predic·
ting Monday's school balloting wl\l at· City clerk Joan McAllister has ac·
tract fewer voters than in the past. cepted appointment as clerk for the Ci·

ty of Oak Park and will resign her Nor·
In addition to the Northville school thville post effective June 14.

board race. electors also will choose In separate actions Monday night. the
two candidates for the Schoolcraft Col· Oak Park City Council confirmed
lege Board of Trustees. McAllister's appointment and the Nor-

Schoolcraft Incumbents Michael thville City Council accepted her
Burley and Sharon Sarris are vying for resignation.
re-election to six-year seats with "I have real mixed emotions." Nor·
challenger Hussein S. Karzun seeking thville Mayor Paul Vernon said of the
his first term. .~,;,_~" resignation. "On the one hand. It shows

Northville boar~ Inc~bent'~Jea~' Northville can act as a stepping stone to
Hansen currently IS serving as presl' greater opportunities, and my

understanding Is that this is a greater
oppportunity. On the other hand, we
don·t like to lose someone of Joan's
caliber."
, Oak Park has a population of 26,000-
more than four times Northville's

., ' '. population. It operates under a similar
Eight Northville- Hlgb SChool senior . city manager form of government '

gir.~s.will not be participat~ng in their Unlike Northvl\le. Oak Park d~ not.
own com.mencement exercises a. week require that its clerk reside In the'city.
from Fnday night. and those t." the "I think I'll stick around (Northville);
group who are honor stud~nts. Will not at least for a while." McAllister said.
be accepting awards at tomgbt s honors Council member Paul Folino made
assembly. . the motion to accept McAl1Ister's

The actions, m,mo.unced I~t Fr!day resignation "with regret."
by higb school pnnc.lpal DaVid Bolitho, "I will definitely miss this. and the
are p~rt of the p~mshment m.eted out people I work with - you come to know
follOWingan evening of vandalism May everyone so well," McAllister said
29.. . . Tuesday at her office in city hall. She

According to school authorities and added that it Is hard to leave the Nor·
city police, who were called to the bus
yard and high school early last Thurs·
day morning, the eight girls armed with
cans of spray paint sprayed all 23
school buses in the bus yard and
sprayed the word "seniors" on the rear
wall at the high school as well as words
and "85" on the south end of the swim·
ming pool building and the end of the
auto shop,

"Unfortunately, they did not use
water (soluble) paint," commented
Detective David Fendelet, who called
the students "idiots but not criminals."

L "
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Community Calendar

Amerman social, art fair set
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5

LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.

CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville City Ap·
peals Board meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

THURSDAY, JUNE 6

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

CHINA DECORATORS: Northville China
Decorators will meet at 10 a.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse.

NORTHVILLE CREDITEERS: The neWly'
formed Northville Crediteers will hold a luncheon
meeting at 1 p.m. at Genittis. Reservations will be
taken for the club's July tour to Toledo's portside.
The public is welcome.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Mill Race Em·
broiderers Guild meets at 7:30 p.m. at Bushnell
Congregational Church.

- "......
FRIDAY, JUNE 7

AMERMAN SOCIAL: Amerman Elementary
will host its ice cream social and art fair at the
school beginning with the art fair at 5:30 p.m. Din·
ner includes hot dogs, sundaes. ice cream cones,
homemade pies. cakes, cookies, popcorn, corree
and orange drink. In addition to good things to eat.
there will be games for young and old. Tickets will
be available at the social.

MASONSMEET: Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order
of the Eastern Star meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8

SINGLE PARENT'S DAY: Single Parent's Day
will be held from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Schoolcraft
College. Guest speaker Ruth Ann Ziegler will
discuss "Relationships - Old and New."

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical
Village is open from 1-4p.m. with docents on duty.

MONDAY, JUNE 10

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Northville Branch,

TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. "

42ll9O Grand River I t
Noyi

348-9ll8ll

MIchelIn •CoodJea"•••Sp(.......
USED TIRES

Truck nre ROid SerYfce
1039 Novi Rd.

Northville

WNFGA, meets at noon at the home of Gerry Kohs.
Members should brIng a chaIr for the annaul Box
Lunch Social. Prepare a box lunch (minus dessert
and beveragel. Wrap boxes for auction. Social
chairperson Is Jamie Hove. Committee members
include Marguerite Falin, Pat Allen, Jan Wilhelm
and Arlene Anderson.

SPEAKEASY CLUB: Motor City Speakeasy
Club of Toastmasters meets at 6:30 p.m. at Den·
ny's at Twelve Oaks. For more information, call
Allen Moore at 422-8364or 594-2543.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30p.m. at the VFW post home.

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of Traditional
Rug Hookers meets at 7 p.m. in New School Church
in Mill Race Village.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information.
call 348-8055.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill
Women's Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the King's Mill
Clubhouse.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board con·
ference room at Old Village School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, JUNE 11

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

SENIORS POTLUCK: Northville Senior
Citizens' Club will host a potluck at 6 p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church. The Ukelele Ladies of
North Dearborn will provide entertainment.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls,
meets at 7p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147.meets at 8p.m. at the post home.

EAGLES Auxn.IARY: Northville Eagles Aux-
iliary, No. 2504, meets at8 p.m. at 113South Center.

PWP MEETS: Northville-Novi Parents Without
Partners meet at 8 p.m. a Plymouth Hilton Inn.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meets at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8p.m at city hall.

348-8340

$12~~
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Packof4
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''Quality Growe,. lor '/5 yea,."

Wixom Road at 10Mile
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MOVING - This Thursday Northville's Farmer's
Market will be selling vegetables and plants in its
new location in the parking lot behind Down River
Savings and Loan off Hutton and Dunlap. The
chamber-sponsored market is moving. both to gain

Local merchants
plan Summersong

Craftspersons are being sought to participate in
a crafts show to be held in conjunction with the
third annual Summersong promotion or downtown
merchants June 21and 22.

An arts and crafts show will be held on Saturday,
June 22, only from noon to 9 p.m. under the direc-
tion of Handcrarters Unlimited. Anyone interested
In participating is asked to call Toni Genitti at 349-
0522.

The two day festival will have musical entertain-
ment with Big Daddy Lackowski's Orchestra to
play from 5-9 p.m. on Friday, June 21. From noon
to 9 p.m. Saturday, June 22, there will be Big Band
Sounds with Joe Vitale playing. The musical enter-
tainment is presented in cooperation with the
Detroit Federaiion of Musicians.

The event to mark the official start of summer
June 21 is planned as a downtown merchants'
"festival of music. dancing and arts and crafts."

Ann Gu/dberg
Representative

I \
Phone: (313)348·9571 ;

Answering Service: (313) 356·7720
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Schrader's

SALE
Solid Cherry
Pennsylvania

Secretary

24w x 76h
Glass adjustable
shelves in
lighted top

SPECIAL

UseourFREE
6Month

Layaway Plan

Schrader's
• HOME FURNISHINGS -=-

"F,milyorrntd'ndope"'Id$//lCf '.7" -
111 N. Center

Northville Mon., Tues .. Sat. 9-6
Thurs. & Frl. 9·9

349·1838 (Sheldon Rd.) Closed Wed.

5 _' •• ~ ... 12 OAKS MALL

Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30: Sat. & Sun. &-3:30

SEE US FOR YOUR GRADUATION &
FATHER'S DAY GIFTS THEY'LL TREASURE!

~ GARDEN PLANTS
Super Jumbo 10" Hanging Baskets

G. (All Colors)eranlums o Non-Stop Begonias
o Hybrid Impatiens
o Fuchias
• Ivy Geraniums

All Kinds of
Vegetable Plants

• .1
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more parking space for farmers and customers and
to enable expansion of the building at Main and
Hutton, above, where the market has been held
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. every Thursday during the
growing season. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

. t
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Northville .'
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Foundation are possibilties. We will be
deciding in the near Cuture on some dlC,
Cerent approaches we will need to take.

3. Yes. because its miSSion is to res·
pond to the needs oC the community.
Schoolcraft will take on greater respon·
slbility Cor occupational trainmg and
re-training and perhaps "remedial",
post·secondary education. It will orrer
new courses ror new occupations and
generally find other ways to distingUish,
Itself Cromother colleges. •

4. Expand programs for K-12 gifted
and talented: work With districts to
determine mutual roles in commumty
and continuing education; develop reo
training programs for reassigned K-12
teachers; share other resources where
appropriate. I am committed to expan·
ding these and other cooperative ven·
tures.

• Wednesday, June 5,1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-3·A

Schoolcraft board candidates answer LWV questions
:Voters in the Schoolcraft College

Qistrict will elect two trustees ror rull
six·year terms in the June 10 election.
Three candidates are running.

• 'The district InclUdes the
kIndergarten through 12grade districts
of Northville, Clarenceville. Livonia.
Garden City and Plymouth-eanton,
plus a small portion or Nov!.

'Cand!dates are Michael W. Burley. a
Northvtlle teacher who lives in Canton
To.wnshlp; Hussein S. Karzun, a Ford
engineer who lives In Livonia; and
Sbp.ron L. ~arrls, a General Motors
communications manager who lives in
LfS'onia.

.Burley has served six years on the
.' Sch~lcraft board, Sarris, three.

:The non·partisan League or Women
v~ters asked the candidates ror SO
words or biographical inrormation and
answers to rour questions:

•i. Whydoyou want to be elected (re-
elected) to the Schoolcraft Community
CollegeBoard of Trostees?
• 2. What do you believe is a realistic
approach to proViding a solid financial

• basefor Schoolcraft College%
• : 3. Do you believe the role of
Schoolcraft College is changing? If so.
how?
4.' If elected (re-elected), how would
you maximize cooperative ventures
between local school districts and
Schoolcraft College as a means of
benefiting students at both levels?
· Answers are in the candidates' own

words.

,-.M.ICHAELW. BURLEY. Bachelor or
• Science in industrial management,

M.A. in eduational leadership, S.A. in
educational leadership, candidate ror

Ph.D. in administration and supervl·
slon. Twenty years in the education
business, 11years as a central oUice ad·
mlnlstrator. six years as a board oC
trustees member. past president or an
adult education corporation. TaUght In
Garden City, Livonia and Northville.
Resident of Plymouth-eanton Com·
munlty Schools.

1. During the past six years while on
the board, many things were ac·
complished: a more reasonable process
or negotiating was Implemented, and a
much larger Garden City Center was
acqUired. There Is more to be done.
That is why I want to be re-elected .

2. The board uses a realistic rormula
or one·third support rrom each or the
gollowing: state, tuition and local
taxes. However, Ir the state's share
drops, there Is a shUt in the burden to
tuition or local taxes. This will cause an
increase in tuition or a request for
millage.

3. The role or Schoolcraft is chang·
Ing. In the next six years, there will be
more emphasis on re-training and
Industry·based Instructional programs.
The number or high school students Is
declining, yet the number of people bet·
ween 30 and 35 years or age who need
training and re-tralning is increasing.

4. To maximize cooperation, it Is Hme
ror members or the Schoolcraft board to
visit local boards. In addition, a liaison
person needs to be Identified between
boards, and time should be scheduled
on board agendas to make members
aware or services at both levels.

HUSSEIN S. HARZUN. I have been a
resident or Wayne County for 19years,
eight in Livonia. I am married and have
one daughter, 16, who attends Steven·

School board president
all alone on the ballot

• ~ntinUed from Page 1

j Having weathered school closings,
redistricting and middle school plann-
ing during her tenure on the board.
Jlansen says she looks forward to "rine
tuning" programming at all levels.
: "With the emphasis on the high
school and middle school, the elemen·
taries have been somewhat overlook·
ed," Hansen notes, adding that one or
the board's long·range goals is to place
{Doreemphasis on the continuity of the

• program.
; "We have to look at how we are going
~o meet the needs of each child." she
notes.
: Polls will open at 7 a.m. Monday and
close at 8 p.m.
:

Voting places, according to precinct.
are as follows:
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son High School. My wife is a volunteer
counselor with the Livonia Youth
Assistance Program. I have a
bachelor's degree In engineering Crom
the University of Miami, Florida, and a
master's degree in business ad·
ministration Crom Wayne State Univer·
sity.

1. I would like Schoolcraft College to
oCferprograms which prepare students
of all ages for the changing jobs
market. As a member or the board or
trustees, I believe my technical educa·
tion and experience will be well suited
for this goal.

2. Three programs, fmanced by local
businesses and/or individuals, Willpro-
vide added income: co-ops, grants and
job training courses. These could be
achieved by: increasing community in·
terest and support and proViding broad-
based and balanced programs to

students of all ages.
3. Yes. Schoolcraft IS located in a

district or high mobility reSidents. To
meet the needs or these residents.
Schoolcraft must offer: improved
higher education, upgraded skills and
improved physical conditions.

4. Schoolcraft College programs
should be open Cor more high school
students with advanced skills to be able
to obtain college credits and save these
students time and money in their pur·
suit of a four·year college program.
Schoolcraft must coordinate and spon·
sor educational, cultural, athletic and
recreational programs Corhigh schools
in the district.

SHARON L. SARRIS. Manager oC
employee communication. Chevrolet·
Pontiac·GM of Canada Group, General
Motors. M.A., University oCMichigan.

Appointed to the board In 1982,elected
to a two-year term in 1983. Currently
treasurer and delegate to the Michigan
Community College Assoclatin.
Selected for national "Leaders oC the
'80s" program. Co-chair, SOutheast
Michigan Women's Political Caucus.
Member, League of Women Voters,
Friends or the Library.

1. I have been an eCfectlve and
responsible trustee during the last
three years. But there are challenges
that face the college in the near future.
My broad experience and background
in education and business will be ex·
tremely helpful as the college responds
to these challenges.

2. The college must conSider all op·
tlons: potential for increased state Cun·
dmg, additional millage, lease/sale or
surplus college land, increased tUition,
increased contributions to Schoolcraft

~

General agreement on college's direction
It's a pretty good team, and Presi·

dent Richard McDowell gets high
marks.

That's what three candidates say
about the Schoolcraft College Board or
Trustees's perrormance and the com·
munity college chief administrator.

"There's no problem I know of," said
challenger Hussein S. !Hank) Karzun
when asked which decisions oC 10-
cumbents Michael W. Burley and
Sharon L. Sarris he disagreed with.

They spoke recently in a candidates'
rorum sponsored by the League of
Women Voters in Livonia.

Two of the three will win six-year
terms on the college board in the June
10 election. The college conducts its
elections in odd·numbered years at the
same time as school districts in nor·
thwestern Wayne Coun~y. Northville
School District voters will vote for one
candidate in the local school district
election Monday and will elect two
Schoolcraft candidates.

Repeatedly the candidates shied
away rrom questions about the ad-
ministration's broad hints that in 1986
the voters should be asked for a proper-
ty tax increase.

Burley, charman of the board the last
two years, called a millage hike. "a last
resort. At no time has the board con·
sidered a millage. A finance subcom·
mittee is to consider a millage." A Nor-
thville district teacher. Buley said he
would consider a millage increase "on·
ly if it (the lack of one) cuts into the pro-

gram:'
Burley said any millage should be

"earmarked ror a sinking fund" rather
than used for operations. "But we're
not close to it," he emphasized. He
recalled that a previous board said the
Culinary Arts addition couldn't be con·
structed without a millage increase.
Although the millage failed in 1979, a
scaled-down addition was completed
anyway, he said.

Sarris, a General Motors com·
munications manager and rormer
teacher, called the question "an
assumption," saying it is "not so ob-
vious" more propety tax revenue is
needed although it's "certainly an op-
tion." Other options are mcreasing tui·
tion and more state aid.

Schoolcraft's $18 million budget is
covered one·third by state aid. one-
third by property taxes and one-third
by tuition. In two straight years, the ad·
ministration has hinted broadly that
millage should be sought ror capital
needs rather than operations.

Karzun, a product design engineer in
Ford Motor Company's light truck divi-
sion, said, "Education should be sup-
ported at any cost" but felt any
Schoolcraft request should be for a
short time period. "We should keep
pressure on the administration and
unions to balance the budget." he said.

A native or Palestine. Karzun said he
has a "positive impression" oCthe m·
cumbents but asked ror a chance to br·
ing new blood to the seven member

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-7

Sun. 10-5
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lb.
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73~b_

COLBY

FRANKS
$279

lb.

board.
President McDowell. in his third

year. was generally applauded.
"High marks," said Burley. who

chaired the meeting when the board
conducted its recent closed·door
evaluation. "We gave him a six on a
scale of seven. There was no increase in
salary. We will discuss that at a June 12
meeting."

"Very pleased," said Sarrts. He has
taken appropriate leadership roles ...
there is room ror growth."

"He was very gracious to fill me 10."
said Karzun. who was barred from the
closed· door evaluation. He liked
McDowell's stress on employee m·
volvement which he said was borrowed
from the Japanese and is being used in
the auto Industry.

Over several years, Schoolcraft has
cut its full-time faculty from 160 to a
projected level or 152next fall. The can·
didates were little worried about the
trend.

Sarris called it "something to be con·
cerned about'· but noted part·time
raculty members can bring flexibility
to college starting.

Burley said the ratio oCfull-timers to
part·timers is ~o but that the ratio
shouldn't drop below 5O-SO. He said full·
timers "help maintain the quality or the
program and protect it."

Karzun said, "The quality or the pro-
gram depends on the quality of the
teachers. I will keep my eye on quality
rather than rull-time or part·time racul·

"

ty. There are needs for part time
teachers."

The candidates were asked what they
see in the six years ahead.

Burley: more advanced placement of
students based on competency. no
strikes (a high priority) due to "mutual
gains" bargaining with the Faculty
Forum, more adult education
!including re-certification oCteachers).·
more outside Cunding and possibly ex-
pansion of the district into Redford
Township and Wayne·Westland.

Sarris: stronger business· industry
relationships, more coordination with
local districts, and greater efforts to'
recruit and re-train students and facul··
ty through "creative marketing" or the
college.

Karzun: enrichment of techmcal pro-
grams, broad-based and balanced pro-
grams. "I agree WIth a lot of the pro-
grams and suggestions."

What unique qualIties does each
possess?

Burley: "a professional educator 20
years, rrom preschool to graduate
school," has taught educational leader-
ship at Eastern Michigan Umveslty.

Karzun: has managed projects
(wheel design, with a team of
designers, lawyers. marketing and pur·
chasing people at Ford) .

Sarris: "knowledge of the communi~
ty" through corporate and political con'
tacts. "People tell me their opinions. I
do my homework and pay attention to
details."
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• Precinct 2 (Silver Springs and
Highland Lakes areasl: Silver Springs
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• Precinct 3 (Winchester areal: Win·
chester School. 16141 Winchester
Drive;

• Precinct 4 (Amerman area): Amer-
man School, 847 North Center;

• Precinct 5 (Edenderry and Shad-
brook subdivisions and King's Mill
cooperatives): Northville City OCfices,
215West Main;
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Mugging just another punchline to student comedian
By B.J. MARTIN

So far, the best pUblicity stunt Ian
· Chowdhury's managed to pull In his
, showbiz career was his being mugged
, en route to the High School Comedy
- Challenge finals last month.

Chowdhury was on his way to the
competition at Pontiac Catholic High
School when some young toughs
bloodied his lip and nose and robbed

I him of a whopping one dollar In U.S.
: currency.
• But they didn't rob the 16-year-old

Northville High junior of his sense of
humor. He won the competition.

, "Next time I run Into those guys I
, hope I'm driving," he says.
, Not a bad line. Actually, he's not a
bad comic, either.

· "I almost always seem to get some
kind of comic relief role when I'm on
stage," Chowdhury says. While that's

· less true of his role as Syme in Nor-
thville High's production of Orwell's
"1984," it's definitely true of his por-
trayal of Whitney in Clarence Day's
"Life With Father," and as crotchety
90-year-old LUka In Chekhov's "The
Boar."

· "That's B.()·A·R," Chowdhury adds.
The latter two plays Chowdhury per-

formed as a student at Alpena High
School, where he went to school for
three years before his family returned
to Northville. He developed a taste for
comedy a couple years ago, and began
assembling material for routines he
tested on friends.

'1 told them that 1 was
almost goin~ to he an
atheist. hut then 1 realizt>d 1
wouldn't ~et any holidays:

- Jail Chowdhury
Comil'

"I have more fun performing than
writing," ChOWdhury says. "I'd like to
continue doing standup comedy. But
what I'm most interested in is movies
and films."

He lists Robin Williams, Steve Martin
and Bill Cosby as some of his favorites,
and he does share a little of their flair

for improvisation. "Whenever I see
something funny I make a little note of
it. I think I'm good at making up stUff."

At the competition last month, for ex.
ample, ChOWdhUryforgot one Ofhis bits
in the middle of his seven-minute
routine. "Since we were at a Catholic
High School, I thOUght I'd go after
religion. So I told them that I was
almost going to be an atheist, but then I
realized I wouldn't get any holidays."

It's understandable that ChOWdhury
could forget a bit or two. Topics of his
comic routines - a blend of one-liner
rim-shot toss-offs and authoritative-
sounding absurdities - range from
Ugandan travel tips and English valley
girls to TV commercials and horrible
puns and the restaurant business.

"You get a lot Ofdumb questions in a
restaurant," says Chowdhury. who
buses tables at a local one. "They'd ask
Fidel Castro, 'Smoking or non-
smoking?'"

For Winning the High School Comedy
ChalIenge, Chowdhury earned a chance
to perform at the Comedy Castle at Red
Cedars Restaurant In Southfield this
Friday.

Comedy Castle, along with Pontiac
Catholic High School, co-sponsored the
competition, which featured the best
comic talent from hundreds of high
schools in southeastern Michigan.

"I'm hoping this will lead to some
more stand-Up comedy jobs,"
ChOWdhury says of the Red Cedars
show. "People seem to like me. Until I
start talking, anyway."

:~~TheRaven welcomes an old friend;;:
or'

<
By B.J. MARTIN

::: Owner-manager of The Raven cof-
,;:, feehouse Tom Rice didn't have to look
~~: far for his next musical artist. Neil
::: Woodward, a performing musician in
•: • southern Michigan for nearly 15 years,
:-:has taught various stringed in-
,: . struments at The Gitfiddler off and on
: 7 since the days it was located on Center
: Street in the mid-'70s.
_ "This is almost like a second home to

:. me," says Woodward, now liVing in
:. Union Lake. "I used to live In Novi in
.: 1975,1976.That's when I started seeing
: Tom and teaching.
· : "I've met a lot of nice people from
: ~ around here," he says, noting most of
: his students are from hereabouts.

, Woodward said he is looking forward
: ' -to his Saturday show at The Raven
~. since it will be a setting somewhat dif-
.: ferent from the pubs he often plays,
: most recentiy The Back Seat in Keego
.: Harbor.
: " "A situation like this is rare
~-. anymore," he explains. "To have a
-: place where people come in, sit down
:. and actualIy listen to you is very dif-
• ferent."

Woodward said he will mainly per-
form his original tunes and a few tradi-

tional tunes. "Things that were real
popular, but nobody knows who really
wrote them," he says.

He describes himself as a "teacher of
stringed instruments," so along with
his voice, Woodward will showcase his
fingers on 6-string and 12-string
guitars, mandolin, fiddle and possibly
autoharp.

He's also fluent on banjo and
dulcimer and lately he has even been
teaching balalaika - not an instrument
one runs across every day outside of
Greektown.

"I like all kinds of musical things,"
Woodward says. "That'lI probably
show up in the music I'll be playing."
~sked whether any particular artists
have influenced or inspired his style,
Woodward replies, "WelI, some of my
instrumentals have been inspired by
the instruments themselves. Some
things I do lend themselves to a par-
ticular context, whether it's acoustic or
whether it's rock and roll and I need a
band to put them over. I try to be a pure
musician, and play the way that seems
right for each tune.

"What really appeals to me is
something with emotion," Woodward
adds. "I really like the blues - a lot of
types of music are just different forms

of the blues, whether it's folk, old-timey
or <'ountry music. I mean when Merle
Haggard's singing, he's singing the
blues.

"To me, that kind of emotion cuts
across a lot of styles ... Emotion,
that's what I listen for and try to put
across in my own songs."

While teaching and playing the occa-
sional pub, Woodward's daily work
takes him out to Flint's historical
Crossroads Village. There he performs
for visitors by the old Huckleberry
Railroad. He's at ease with other musi-
cians or playing alone, but he plans to
perform solo at The Raven - "Unless
there's somebody there I know who I
might talk into coming up with me."

Neil Woodward will appear at The
Raven, 303 West Main, Northville, for
one show only at 8p.m. this Saturday.
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. for the show,
and food and non-alcoholic drinks will
be served. Friday at The Raven, a
"free for all" featuring many local folk
musicians will be featured, beginning
at 8 p.m. Proceeds from the "free for
all" will be donated to Northville Com- .
munity Recreation. Tickets for both
shows are $5 apiece and available at the
door, at The Gitfiddler, 302 East Main,
Northville, or by calling 349-9420.
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,I~~Chowdhury's ready to take the plUnge into comedy
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housing alternatives be considered as a
transitional use between office or multi·
pie family developments and adjacent
single family subdivisions. Cluster
housing, where all land area is
commonly-owned by the residents of
the individual houses, is presently
allowed only on parcels of less than 10
acres and only where adjacent single
family SUbdivision lots back onto the
cluster development.

Coates proposed that 104acres of land
be devoted to cluster housing - 25
acres between Five and Six Mile and 79
acres between Seven and Eight Mile -
and that the restrictions be loosened.

The consultant suggested allowing
cluster housing that has a side-yard
relationship to single family homes and
on parcels larger than 10acres. "I don't
understand Why your ordinance limits
cluster housing to 10 acres or the
restriction to back yards without side
yards - it would have to be changed if
you chose to encourage cluster housing
near Haggerty. "

Planning commission chairman
Richard Duwel said he believes "we
are primarily a residential township."
but that "there will always be market
forces at work in an area such as this
one seeking more intensive develop-
ment.

"I'm in favor of having some orderly
plan to guide us." Duwel continued.
"We had a study session to discuss this
and came up with this general theme.
Now we need a public hearing to hear
what people think about it."
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Center>. SUbtracting that 35 acres and
the 610,000square feet of office space
that could be allowed there. leaves the
total available rIoor area for offices at
1.4million square feet.

Coates said that amount of office
space might seem very large but that in
comparison to othel' office districts in
other communities it is rather small.

At 1·96 and Twelve Mile in Farm-
ington Hills, he said, there is a rapidly'
developing office district roughly com-
parable to the 1·275corridor.

"There IS 600,000square feet (of of-
fice space) there now. another 100,000
square feet under construction and
they've just started," Coates said.
"Total capacity there is 5.5 million
square feet. In that context. 1.5 million
square feet does not seem out of line."

Expanded multiple-family (apart-
ments and condominiums) zoning is
also proposed for the Haggerty Road
area - there would be 156acres of such
zoning concentrated between Five and
Seven Mile. Total units allowed at 7.3
units per acre would be 1,139. It was
noted that 35 acres of the mulh·family
zoning would be on state-owned land -
meaning 255 of the projected units
would not be built unless the state sold
the property for private uses.

The projection also deletes land area
between Five and Six Mile presently us·
ed for schools. churches and the Par 3
golf course. Should the golf course be
rezoned for multiple family. another
197units of such housing would be possi·
ble.

Coates also suggested that cluster
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•Haggerty proposals include freeway business~offices
By KEVIN WILSON

Drivers on Haggerty Road 10 years
from now may see a street bound by

• four·story office bUildings, apartments,
cluster housing developments, motels,

, gas stations, drive·in restaurants and
single family homes.

Those are the types of development
targeted as possible uses for Northville
Township frontage along Haggerty in a
recently-completed planning study.

Planners last week set a JUly 9 pUblic
hearing date to consider changes to the
master plan of land use and the zoning
ordinance to allow the proposed com.
mercial development in an area

I • preViously planned almost entirely for
single family homes. AlthOUghacreage

: devoted to single family usage in the
. 1,088 acre area under stUdy would re-

main predominant - there would be 614
acres of single family zoning. enough
for 1,233homes - few homes would be
on Haggerty Road itself. The figures
are based on the number of existing
homes plus the potential lot develop-

. ment.

I. Consultant Claude Coates offered
three proposed amendments to the text
of the zoning ordinance and showed a
possible master plan land use map.
Rezoning of particular parcels would be
considered on a case-by-case basis,
with particular attention paid to the
overall master plan for the area.

The textual changes would add two
new zoning classifications - a higher-
density office service zone and an addi·
tional commercial zone designated

•

"freeway service" - and liberalize the
restrictions applied to cluster housing
development In the current ordinance.

The new office zoning category
(designated OS·2) would be In addition
to the current OS-I zoning class, and
would allow taller buildings (Up to SO
feell. It Is designed prinicipally for
general or medical offices and public
bUildings. BUildings with more than
SO,OOOsquare feet would also qualify for
secondary uses such as pharmacies.
restaurants, barbers, beauty shops and
physical fitness areas. Such secondary
uses would be limited to 10 percent of
the total floor area in the building. re-
quire an indoor customer entrance and
be subject to stiff limitations on sign·
ing.

Minimum setbacks for the OS·2
district would be supplemented by a
formula that includes factors for the
type of zoning on adjacent property.
and the height and length of the
building.

The new freeway service category
would permit hotels/motels,
restaurants (including drive-ins), and
gas stations. In certain circumstances.
offices would be allowed in the freeway
service zones (which Coates recom-
mended for areas near the freeway ex-
its at Six, Seven and Eight Mile roads).

The planning commission could also
grant special approval to locate retail
establishments such as gift shops and
drug stores within a freeway service
zoning on grounds that the retail use is
one "serving the needs of the highway
traveler. "

'What we have prepared are po~sjbjJities
- you '11 have to set the poJiey. '

- Claude C()alt·~
PJallllill~ c'cm~ultalll

Building size for the freeway service
area Is proposed to be the same as for
the new office class - SO-footheight
limit with similar setback re-
quirements.

Present township zoning re-
qUirements limit office and commer-
cial buildings to 25 or 30 feet in height.
Coates said most surrounding com-
munities would allow office buildings to
be four or five stories and that raising
the limits in the township would help en·
courage similar development. The SO-
foot limit, he said. would likely restrict
offices to four stories. Planning com·
mission chairman Richard Duwel. by
profession an architect with R.A.
DeMattia Company, confirmed that in·
formation, noting that a SO·foot tall
motel might be five stories.

"There are several policy questions
that vou will have to address," Coates
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told the planning commission in regard
to the proposals. "What we have
prepared are possibilities - yOU'llhave
to set the policy."

The speCIfic proposals followed an
earlier report by Coates' firm. Vilican'
Leman and Associates. demonstrating
that the market would support addi·
tional office and commercial develop'
ment proposals for the 1·275corridor.

Based in part on that study. the
master plan proposal recommends 31
acres of freeway commercial land. 56
acres of general commercial and 10
acres of local commercial zoning bet·
ween Five and Eight Mile along Hag-
gerty.

It also proposes 117 acres of office
zoning - sufficient to allow more than 2
million square feet of office space. That
includes, however. 35 acres of land that
are on state property (at Hawthorn
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Parents seek day-care alternatives

ment.
Howson, more typical of most work·

Ing mothers, says she had all the symp-
toms of "super woman overload."

"I didn't feel I was fair to anybody,"
she says. "I had to alleviate some of the
pressure."

Howson notes that while her career Is
important, she says "Ideally I would
have liked to stay home until the
children were In school."

However, like most working couples,
she and her husband found they needed
the extra income. She also admits she
feared that resigning her post would
hinder her chances for finding a future
teaching job.

Howson also notes that the work/-
home crisis fell solely on her shoulders.

"My husband and I didn't even
discuss the possiblity that he would stay
at home," she says.

Despite the changing make-up of the
family unit, child-<:are still is a
woman's dilemma. While working
women seem to taken on traditional

Continued from Page 1

In the 1982 Novl teacher contract pro-
viding her with the ultimate solution to
her most pressing problem.

Under the provision, Karakashlan
has spent the pac;t year sharing
teaching duties at Middle School North
with Cindy Howson.

Howson, also the mother of two,
handles the morning classes with
Karakashian taking over during the
afternoon.

Though the two teachers sacrificed 50
percent of their salaries and benefits as
part of the agreement, both contend the
monetary loss is meaningless when
compared with the peace of mind pro-
vided by the arrangement.

Unlike Karakashian, Howson was
working fulltlme while trying to be
mother to two young children as well as
homemaker and wife.

After four years of high anxiety,
sleepless nights and pure frustration,
she went to the shared time arrange-

male roles In the workplace, men have
yet to feel totally comfortable as
overseer of the household.

While men are taking on more child·
rearing tasks and prOViding some
reprieve for working partners. there
has yet to be a total reformation of the
father/husband role.

In offering staff a shared·tlme option.
Such an arrangement allows two
teachers to take over duties for one
classroom.

While the Northville Public Schobls
do not have the same option, NEA
representave Barbara LeBoeUf noteS
that the district "has been receptive hi
letting teachers go to half-time 'pOs-
tions. , IXl

"It is something we would like tolst!e
down the road," LeBoeuf notes:
"Several districts have implemented jt
with positive results." ••In the case of Howson and
Karakashian, the arrangement not only
has given both teacher/moms a peace
of mind on the homefront but also has
given them a new outlook In tlie
classroom. <. - I '

"Everyday I go in there I feel realiy
good about what I'm doing,"
Karakashian says. "I give 100percent.

"I think the district is getting the best
out of us." . , .

New hope in the workplace

While business and Industry stili have
a long way to go In recognizing the
needs of working parents (see related
story>, more and more professions are
giving employees some assistance in
ironing out their child-<:are quandry.

With a majority of female employees,
hospitals are regarded as leaders in of-
fering on-site child-care In the
workplace. Other businesses offer flex
time arrangements, part·tlme positions
and child-<:are referral.

In 1982,the Novi Community Schools
joined other districts in Oakland County

Latest trend is a center at the workplace
.'By PATRICIA N. BOWLING is so difficult to find. It's a major con-

cern for parents because infant pro-
grams are so few and far between."
Angel noted. ~•~

The child-<:are center, which : ~
located in a former school bUil~IQg
behind the hospital. is now on the oril!n;
tation program for all new employees
of Oakwood. It costs $75 a week for 'in:
fants and toddlers; $65 for pre-school
children. "

"It's really very touching and heart~
warming to see the infant and toddlet
room when the mothers get a chance to
hold or nurse their babies at lunch
time," Angel added.

St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in Pon:
tiac also runs an on-site child-<:are
facility for employees. They have 75-80
children, with waiting lists in the
infant/toddler units. "'

"The response has been overwhelm;
ing," said program coordinator Marciat~
Harris. Car companies and otlier
private companies have visited the
facility to investigate the concept. she
noted. ,

"It greatly reduces the anxiety ~nd
guilt if you know that half a block away
your child Is being cared for by people
whose sole responsibility is child care."

Despite the benefits, start·up costs
and liability pose obstacles for com-
panies considering an on·site child-care
facility for employees. Angel estimate~ •

Continued OIl 13,

'Employers are beginning to realize that
this is a major concern on the part of their
employees. '

Quality child-care is not just a pro-
blem for working parents, it's a pro-
blem for their employers, as well.

In the past, only industries with
predominantly female employees. such
as hospitals and textile factories. con-
cerned themselves with on-site child-
care facilities. According to statistics
from the Child Care Coordinating Coun·
cil of Detroit/Wayne County, there
were only 18 corporations across the
country offering child-<:are assistance
to their employees in the 1960s.By 1974,
only three remained.

Now there are an estimated 600
businesses and corporations sponsoring
on-site chllll-<:are, about 300 of them
hospitals.

"Employers are beginning to realize
that this is a major concern on the part
of their employees," commented Irene
Stanko, a program specialist for the
Child Care Coordinating Council.

And the concern is not just from
female employees. "Now both men and
women are concerned with and have
responsibility for child-care. So both
are looking for new options," Stanko
noted.

To continue full-time employment,
working parents may have to schedule
several different child-care ar-
rangements throughout the week. The
result: Stress that affects the on-the-job
productivity and morale of both mother

- In'lIt' ~'allko.
Propral1l ,,,/u,('iaJi...,

and father.
Slowly, major corporations are

beginning to take note of the ad-
vantages in having child-care as a com-
pany benefit. In addition to reducing
absenteeism and tardiness, company-
assisted child-<:are is believed to reduce
employee turnover, improve worker
morale, attract new employees and
produce greater worker loyalty, Stanko
suggested.

Only one nearby employer.
Schoolcraft College in Livonia, has an
on-site child-care facility for
employees. However, Catherine Dully,
assistant director of the facility, notes
that providing care for children of
faculty members is not their primary
purpose.

"We have a two-fold emphasis. The
first is to provide a training facility for
students (in child care programs). The
second is to provide a service for
students," she explained.

But the Schoolcraft child-care center
also serves the faculty and, to a limited
extent, the community.

Throughout Oakland, Wayne and sur·
rounding counties, hospitals provide
the only real example of on-going child·
care provisions exclusively for
employees.

A unique, inter-generational program
is underway at Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn. Program coordinator Geri
Angel noted the hospital began offering
adult day care for the elderly about 11k
years ago. In April, a program for
children two months to five years old
was added.

"Very gradually and very slOWly.we
have been bringing the two groups
together for activities," she said. ad·
ding that the effort has generated an ex-
cellent response from employees who
have children in the program.

The majority of their 33 children are
in the infant/toddler units. "Infant care

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

At Kinder-eare, Donna and Nicholas Standish, 2%, say goodbye

Abuse reports prompting
more caution in selection

making parents more cautious about
choosing child care and in encouraging
child care centers to be careful in mak-
ing hiring decisions.

"I've used this before on several oc-
casions, but it still holds true: some
parents take more time buying a car
than they do selecting day care,"
DeWolf said. "We tell parents all the
time, you ,shouldn't just look at price-
you've really got to invest a lot of time
shopping for the day care situation
that's right for you and your children."

He said he is "encouraged" by the in-
creased parental interest in day care
issues. "It's unfortunate that it had to
be spurred by what is happening
around the country, but parent
awareness is way up in the past year or
two. I'm encouraged by the overall in-
crease in parent inqUiries about day
care."

Carol Quarterman of the Detroit-
Wayne County Child Care Coordinating
Council and Joyce Beacome, her
Oakland County counterpart, agreed
that there has been increased concern
in the past year .

By KEVIN WILSON

. Virtually all the child care authorities
consulted for this series commented on
the fairly recent discovery of abuse in
child care centers. Most emphasized
the infrequent nature of such abuse and
commented on what parents can do to
protect their children and themselves.

"To keep it in perspective," said Ted
DeWolf, director of the child care licen-
sing division of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Social Services, "consider that
there are 13,000licensed day care pro-
viders in Michigan serving anywhere
from 250,000 to 300,000 children. Last
year we investigated 138 complaints
and about 50 percent were substan-
tiated. That works out to less than one
percent."
. He said the "vast majority of

· facilities are doing a good, honest job of
·proViding a necessary service. The
·media attention naturally attracted to
.'cases like the one in Niles, Michigan, or
·the McMartin thing in California really
doesn't reflect what is going on in most

.places."
· DeWolf said the pUblicity afforded
such cases has had a dramatic effect in

In-home sitters create ~p.'~Il.derg~o~ndeconomy'!
....- .. i - ~ -: A to -<.,.. ....... ..; ': • .... • • _ • r

By KEVIN WILSON too far away to offer the help they vide daycare be registered - most of ment, we call them Child Care Aides~
might. And many a grandparent is un- Sllnh activity is "off the books." but we only have contact with theni
willing to take on the chore of raising Sometimes, it is in violation of state and because DSS pays child care costs
an~th~r batch o~ kid~ - they've. d?ne federal tax or labor laws. Trying to through ADC." , l.:::lo
th~lr time changmg diapers and .klssmg determine how much of it is going on is He agreed that there is an entire.
sk~nned knees and a~ now bUSily.pur- virtuall" impossible. underground economy for child care
sumg some of the thmgs they missed "It's like trying to measure the invisi- that is unregulated, often unreported
along the way. ble man," said Ted DeWolf, director of and of undeterminom size. All statistics

The combined. effect is a th~ving the child care licensing division of the available are mere guesswork, since
m~rket for babyslt~ers who wor~ In the state Department of Social services. many sitters are doing the job for subl
chJld's home. Particularly for l!lfan~, The lack of regulation in this area is minimum wage, without paying taxes
whose needs for a close relationship fairly deliberate, DeWolf indicated. (both social security and Ilicome) or to
with a primary caregiver are well- "It's generally assumed that if the supplement other income such as sOCial
documented, many parents hope to find parent brings the person into their own security, general assistance or disabili~
~ "grandma for hire" rather than turn- home," he said, "that they're accepting ty pensions. When that's the case, tM
m~ to the large centers that have many a wider range of responsibility to sitters don't show up on pUblic flies
children and many caretakers. choose the person intelligently. There (and we found are sometimes reluc-.::.\

But there is no reqUirement that pea- are some minimal expectations for " ~..
pie who go into another's home to pro- those (sitters) that receive a DSS pay-

Once upon a time, when the working
mother was a rarity and American
mobility had not yet obliterated the ex·
tended fan lily from the landscape,
children whose parent or parents had to
work were watched over by a grand-
mother or aunt.

Many child psychologists slill con-
sider that situation an ideal one - if the
parents are unavailable. the next best
thing is a caring relative who
establishes a long-term relationship
with the children.

And many parents would love to see it
work that way. But, often as not. grand-
ma and the other relatives are either
themselves employed full time or liVingContinued on 16

Continued OIl 16

Licensed care homes: a booming segment
a criminal history check that takes
about three weeks. When they authorize
those, they self-certlfy that they meet
the rules as we've described them."

Within 90 days of the certification, the
DSS inspects the premises. The law
also reqUires DSS to take a 10 percent
sampling of the group day care homes
annually, doing spot checks of the
operations. The smaller family care
homes are generally not inspected
ag~in unless there is a complaint lodg-
ed, DeWolf said.

"Because of resources - we're
operating at about three-quarters of our
staffing level- we've been unable to do
the sampling (of the group day care
faCilities>," DeWolf said. "We've been
concentrating staff time on In-
vestigating complaints."

Of the applicants for day care licens-
ing, he said, "not all would meet the
standard. On average, out of 250 ap-
plicants a year we may get 30 or 40 with
either a conviction or a protectlve ser-
vices contact on the record. Sometimes
that's a drunk driving conviction 20
years ago, with no other record. In that
case we'd probably license them.

"With some degree of frequency, we
come in contact with a person with a
conviction of rape or violent crime," he
added. "We won't grant a license In
that case - we stay as far away from
those people as we can. That's not to
say they can't set up a day care home il·
legally - only that we won't license
them.".

Licensing aside, many parents find
the day care home an attractive alter·
native, particularly for Infants and tod·
dlers.

"For one thing, we provide a lot of In·
fant care. which Is not that readily
available elseWhere," said Linda
Gillespie, president of the Oakland
County Child Care Association and
operator of an Oak Park group day care
home. Her group Is a professional
organiZation serving the 750 licensed

CclotJDued Ollie

Parents exploring child-<:are alter·
natives often find one of the better
choices available is one of the least visi-
ble - the state-licensed or registered
day care home.

: In contrast to the larger child care
: centers and preschools, the day care
· homes are just that - neighborhood
· homes where one or two people, often
parents themselves, care for up to 12
children while their parents work.

Although something of a "cottage in·
dustry," the home day care providers
licensed by the state are coming to
stress professional, quality child care
in a home environment, according to
county and state authorities in the field.

There are a lot of people, primarily
mothers, offering to care for children in

'their homes. But only one-fourth of
these have registered or obtained a

, license through the state.
"Our latest estimates suggest that 90

· percent of the day care homes nalional·
Iy are unlicensed," said Ted DeWolf,
director of the child care licensing divi·
sion of the Michigan Department of
Social services.

"Because Michigan'S process Is more
streamlined than in some other states,
we estimate that 2S percent of the
homes in the state are registered," he
said.

The other 75 percent are evidently
operating outside the law. The state's
Child Care Organization Act requires
anyone caring for unrelated children
for a period of longer than four weeks to
register as a day care home.

Nine such homes are licensed in the
Novl/Northville area according to the
latest list available through the
Oakland County Child Care Coor·
dlnatlng Council. Both county and state
officials said there are active efforts to
recruit more home operators In this
area to the ranks of the licensed day
care providers.

There are two types of day care home
• proVided for under the licensing act:

La w may stiffen
center licensing

would be reqUired to submit the
name, date of birth, driver license
number, social security number and
address of the new employee to a
local law enforcement agency.

The agency would enter the in·
formation into the computerized
Law Enforcement Information Net·
work (LEIN> and check for a
criminal history filed in the system.
Employees would not have to submit
fingerprints, nor would they be sub-
ject to the more intensive criminal
history examination reqUired for
licensing.

The bill is supported by the
Department of Social services and
several child care provider groups.

"I'm not a firm believer In the
idea that the checks themselves will

Continued OIl 13

At present, neither the licensee
nor the workers at the larger child
care centers undergoes a criminal
history check like the ones done for
day care home operators.

The recent focus on abuse in such
centers, however, has spurred the
Michigan Legislature to considera·
tion of extending the reqUirement to
these workers and licensees.

The new legislation, approved by
the house of representatives and
now In senate committee, would ex-
tend the entire criminal history
check provisions to child care center
licensees !those owning the business
or board members of non-profit
centers), and add a fingerprinting
reqUirement.

Employees of such centers would
undergo a less rigorous check -
within five days of hire, the facility

the "Family Day Care Home" for up to
six children and the "Group Day Care
Home" for up to 12children.

Technically, the family day care
home is registered and the group day
care home licensed. Both are subject to
a children-to'staff ratio of 6: I, with
specific limits regarding the number of
infants (under one-year old) allowed in
each situation.

Both undergo a DSS inspection of the
premises to ensure safety, adequate
play area and kitchen facilities.
Operators are subject to a review of
their criminal history prior to licensing.

That screening may help ease
parents' minds in the wake of recent
news reports of child sexual and
physical abuse at child care centers,
DeWolf said, cautioning that "It
represents a reduction in risk, not a

quarantee.
"In some cases, after an abuse is

revealed, we've been asked 'Why Is this
person licensed?' But It's no different
from Secretary of State Richard Austin
licensing a person to drive who may
later go out and drive while drunk -
what It means Is that at some point In
time, this person had enough control to
meet the criteria," he said.

New day care home operators must
go through an orientation session
"where we talk to them about means of
caring for children, try to sensitize
them to discipline, talk some about
child development," DeWolf explained.
"At the conclusion of that session,
which takes two or three hours, they
have to authorize a protective services
check to see If they have a substantive
complaint on record of child abuse, and

R.cord phOIO by STEVEFECHT.
Nap time for little Robyn Dorion and friend
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•
beyond capacity (discharging raw
sewage Into the Rouge River>. some
Improvement/expanSIOn program IS
needed to allow for future growth In th~
township

But Hlnshon's revived proposal "may'
come too late," said NorthVille CitY.
Councllmember Burton DeRusha .

"When they fooled around with It a
year ago and the DNR shot us In the
foot. they may have signed the death'
warrant for the project right there,"
DeRusha said. "There may have been-
unanimity (among served com:
mUnitles) then. I don't know that they'll
ever get !t again - particularly With
the loss of 20 percent federal money." .

Vernon laId the blame for the col-
lapse of the sewer project plan last year:
directly at Hlnshon's feet. Speaking
after Hlnshon was gone. he said: "He's
the one person in the DNR who was
stalling the project right along. Now he
comes to us as a knight on a white
charger who has come to save us from
what he himself caused ..
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tirely the reqUirement that the city
nearly double its sewer capacity.
Prelimmary estimates for a storage
system in the township suggest It might
cut costs for participation 10 a county
project by as much as 50 percent -
more than $2 million - but wouJd not
abolish the township's need for added
sewer capacity.

"That would likely put an end to the
plan, with those three communities
coming out the rest of the plan wouJd
probably collapse." said Vernon. sug·
gesting that reduced fmanclal contribu·
tions from the two townships would 10-
crease the costs for the remammg 11
communities in the plan beyond af·
fordabJlity

McNeely's preliminary estimates for
the township suggest. however. that
while storage can reduce the need for
added capacIty such a program cannot
entirely ehmmate the need for added
capacIty in the county sewer system.
Since that system IS already operating

the Plymouth-Canton or NorthVIlle
school districts and must be low mcome
or self·supporting.

Others who may be eligible mclude:
students Iivmg With unemployed
parents; those living with famlhes
receIving Aid to Dependent Children
(ADC>; college students work 109 their
way through college and supportmg
themselves by at least 50 percent. or
handicapped youth.

The SYETP Will be conductmg a
special two-day orientation and Job skill
workshop prior to the start of the pro-
gram. Attendance at the workshop IS

Council endorses new sewer plan, then badmouths it

NORTHVILLE High School
Honors Convocation will be held

By KEVIN WILSON state DNR official on temporary
assignment with Wayne County in an
effort to put together a workable
regional sewer improvement project.

He described the revised project plan
and urged council to adopt it so that all
reqUisite state and federal approvals
can be secured in anticipation that
financing may be possible one or two
years from now.

A resolution approved on unanimous

council vote states the city's "intent to
participate in the construction of the
project" contingent on an evaluation of
the cIty's need for added sewer capaci·
ty and the ratification of a financing
plan for the 15 participating com·
munities establishing "affordable local
cost" to match federal and state con-
tributions.

But after Hinshon had left, Mayor
PauJ Vernon told council he had

Within an hour after adopt 109 a new
"super sewer" plan, city council

• members were discussing measures
they thOUghtmight abolish the last slim
hopes of having such a system built.

Council adopted the plan, without
making any financial commitment. im.
mediately after hearing a presentation
from Richard Hmshon Hmshon is a

Last-minute snag delays DeHoCo
• . A minor glitch in the legislative pro-

cess sent the moratorium bill preven·
ting future prison sitings in Northville
or Plymouth Township back to the state
senate this week.

.The bill approved by the senate on a
3tH vote last week was amended at the
last moment by Senator Nick SmIth (R·
Addison) to delete a clause abolishing
the House of Corrections enabling act.
The act, which allowed the City of

• Detroit to establish the Detroit House of
Correction, was adopted in the 1800s.

Other legislation in the 19·bill
DeHoCo package approved by the
Senate abolishes the enabling act. but

the deletion from the moratorium bill
written by Representative Gerald Law
(R·Plymouth Township) was done
without consuJting Law.

"It's a gray area," Law admitted. "It
appears that the clause may not be
necessary. but then again it might. If
we're going to err, I said, let's err on
my side. I got into a little argument
with Smith over it and people argued
with me that it wouJd take another
week. But I figured, hey, we fooled
around with this thing for eight months
now. what's another week?"

Law said he returned the bill to the

Senate for reconsideration under
legislative rules. Smith has agreed to
withdraw his amendment on recon·
sideration. he said.

Law and State Senator Robert Geake
said they anticipate no problems in ob-
taining approval on reconsideration,
followed by house concurrence on
another amendment made by Geake.

Once those two steps are accomplish·
ed, the entire DeHoCo package will be
ready for Governor James Blanchard's
signature. The moratorium is the last
bill awaiting legislative approval, the
house having enrolled the other 18 bills
in the package. With the state correc·
tions system operating at 700 inmates
over capacity. Blanchard is expected to
sign the bills as soon as possible.

That done. the state can complete its
agreement to purchase 123 acres of
DeHoCo property from the City of
Detroit. Nearly 900 acres of the land
wouJd remain under Detroit ownership.

Geake's amendment to the
moratorium bill restricts use of the
Detroit-owned property to uses allowed
under local zoning restrictions.

The township has filed a petition with
its own planning commission seeking a
rezoning of the DeHoCo property in a
commercial classification <business,
office or industriall. It is presently zon·
ed for single family housing.

Plymouth Township has already zon·
ed the DeHoCo land there for light in·
dustrial uses.

The Northville Township planning
commission has established a JuJy 16
public hearing date for first considera-
tion of the DeHoCo zoning issue. Plann·
ing consuJtant Claude Coates has been
assigned prepartion of an impact stUdy
of the proposal.

NEWS .' 'BRIEFS', .. .,

at 7 p.m. tonight in the NHS
Auditorium .• FINAL EXAM schedule for

. ·Northville High School students
will be held next Tuesday and
Wednesday instead of Wednes·
day and Thursday. The board of
education modified the schedule
to give staff an added day to
pack up for the summer.

PHYSICAL EXAMS for Nor·
thville school district boys and
girls for health reasons and/or
for sports will be given for $5
each at the Northville High
School gymnasium Tuesday,
June 11. Boys will be examined
from 5-6:30 p.m. and girls from
6:30-8 p.m......_-----------_ .....

You're just the type.
Donate Blood.

+ American Red Cross
APWcs..'" ... dT ................. m

&The'Ao\o~Co.Jnc:Ai:''':,

discussed with township supervisor
Susan Heintz the possibility of construc-
ting a local sewage storage system as
an alternative to participating in the
new sewer plan. He said Plymouth
Township has also expressed an in·
terest In a storage system.

"Susy <Heintz> told me without
qualification that she would support a
cooperative effort" for wastewater
storage, Vernon said.

By storing sewage during peak now
periods and discharging into the system
during periods of low demand. the reo
quirement for added sewer capacity
can be reduced or eliminated, con·
sulting engineer Edward J. McNeely
has told both the city and township.

Heintz confirmed Tuesday that she
and Vernon have discussed wastewater
storage plans but said that to her
knowledge a three·community
cooperative effort is not on the drawing
boards.

Such a system might eliminate en-

School coordinates summer worl{
Northville Public Schools currently

has applications avatlable for two
young adult summer work programs.

The Michigan Youth Corps will
operate in full swing again this year by
placing 18-2t year olds in a variety of
area jobs.

Work sites include state and local
parks and recreation areas. state and
local highway areas. schools. hospitals
and similar locations.

The program is scheduled to operate
for six to 12 weeks - 30-40 hours per
week. To be eligible. applicants must be
Michigan residents and unemployed.

Applications for the Summer Youth
Employment Training Program
(SYTEP) also are available for young
adults in the Northville. Plymouth and
Canton communities.

The program is offered to students
between the ages of 16and 21and places
them into entry-level jobs in a variety
of occupations throughout public and
private non-profit organizations.

Participants will receive wages for 32
hours a week for eight weeks from June
17thrOUghAugust 9.

To be eligible. applicants must hve 10

, The Bird Lover's Store

• SEED SALE
-Thistle 101bs. $8.80
Michigan 501bs. $9.75
Standard 501bs. $9.75
Sunflower Oil 501bs. $15.50

• Cracked Corn 20C lb.

Summer Special
Perms 537

Includes Cut. Style & Set
Master Stylists. Slightly Higher

Bird
Baths $17.95

I I
A Extended Evening Hours

Wed., Thurs .• & Fri. until 8 p.m.

e~p~'S.~,t8~"~"~~~m~"
102W. MAIN ST .• NORTHVILLE

349·6050

CONTAX/
/VASHICA

DEMONSTRATION

r¥~c::,riJ@@
PROGRAM

FX·103Program Body
with MLf/2.0
50mmLens

•
'CONTAX
.$lI!JI~.

Contax 159mm body
Withmm planner T
Ff1.750 mm Lens(UhQd CBiftdS CU"Qimited

·865 WING 459-9464

• The "SPOTLIGHT" is on
Creative Landscaping by

PLYMOUTH, NURSERY

•

No.1 Installer of Pella
W Window Systems in S.E.

Michigan
Authorized Dealer

,
I
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I LOOKING FOR A
FEELING in your
landscape? Let
our design ex-
perts create a
"focal point" of
interest for you In
a special setting.
We offer FREE
DESIGN service
for our customers
by our profession-
al staff. Call us
now to Invest In a
future of beauty.

~.

•I.
t

PLYMDUTH .~ ...
NURSERY: :
• nd ClARCEN CBNTBROpen: Mon·Sat 9·6

Sun & Holidays 10·6
CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC •

SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698.2081 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:3010 5· Sat. 10to 4
Evenings by App0intmont.- z. 9900 PLYMOUTH ROAD

7 Miles West of /·275 • 7 Miles E. of US·23

reqUired to participate
All apphcatlOns should be turned m

by June 7. •

Apphcatlons for both programs may
be picked up from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday at the School Board.
Offices at 501 West Main. or at the
M E.S.C. Office on Jov Road 10 Canton

ApplicatIOns should be turned In as
soon as pOSSible. since they Will be
priOritized

Further mformatlOn may be obtamed
by calhng Larry Greenway at 451-630',
between 8 a m. and 2 p.m

Students can get free ads
Looking for a summer job or fuJl·tlme

work?
Here's an opportunity for college and

high school students to make their
needs known.

Next week <June 12), Sliger/-
LiVingston Publications will publish
free want ads for college and high
school students seeking employment.

The only requirement for this special

classified advertising feature ISthat the
ad be hmlted to 10 words. The free ad
WIll be run in all editions of Sliger/-
Livingston Publications.

In addition to assistmg students. thIS
free classified ad feature is a great op-
portunity for employers to find those in·
dividuals they need for employment.
Look for it in the classified section of:
the June 12edition.

"0 O· O~.}OO 0 «::90CY©{}

ooPearls
VERSATILE & BEAUTIFUL

. Special savings on our huge selection of
;;, CUltured and Fresh Water Pearls through June 30th

Give Dad a Taste
of the Good Life.

,,- - - ........
,

o -Cultured
.,~Pearlo Pendant

Reg. '64"
Now Only

$4995

Cultured
Pearl

Earrings
Reg. 'SItS
Now Only

$3995

101 E. Main
at Center St.
Northville
349-6940

,
\

A factory representative will be here Saturday.
June &.10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

See the new Program Cameras from
CONTAX / YASHlCA

Plus lhelr full hne of cameras and equipment

Northville Camera
105 E. Main

Northville • 349-0105

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

~

SUNROOMS/GREENHOUSES

AUTHORIZED DEALER OF
AMERICAN SOLAR SYSTEM - L.T.D.

o .at MldclJebeJt
1\ Garden City
V 422-7030

,
" . ' .. '

f " ,
I \ .I •'.',-., ,, ,... ' ,. '. ',',..... ,; ,

,,.,
'...... \. .\:: :. Father's Day

Brunch

ADULTS $8.95 SENIORS$7.95
CHILDREN 6-12 $4.95 5 YEARS & UNDER FREE
Join us each & every Sunday for our Scrumptious Brunch

,4" ..~3....

RESERVATIONS 348 5000 (S)
RECOMMENDED - ~.).,)'<'I.JF,

Sheraton-Oaks
HOTELS INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE

27000SHERA iON DRIVE NOVI. MICHIGAN 0\8050

,"-,,"--, .
\ ..',
, . '

,

"~' ...'..
Sunday, June 16
10a.m.-2 p.m.

I
J

- .-

Discover Solar Living
Enhance the beauty & value of your home.

Enjoy summer living all year round.
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Obituaries----
JANICE L. RENN

Former area resident Janice L.
Renn. who moved to Florida from Novi
m 1969. died June 1 at Manitee
Memorial Hospital in Bradenton.
Florida, at the age of 70. She had been
ill for several years.
. Funeral service was held Tuesday at
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville.
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
inSouthfIeld.

Mrs. Renn. a homemaker. was born
March 'l:I. 1915. in Ohio to John and
Bessie (Perkins) Gotro. She married
Clarence F. Renn who preceded her in
death August 28. 1972.

• She leaves a daUghter Marie McGhee
:m Florida; sons Clarence E. and John
:N. Renn in Florida; sisters and
·brothers, Ruth Cook of Traverse City,
:Robert Gotro of Plymouth, John Gotro
'of Northville, Allen Gotro and Florence
:Pantalone, both in Florida, and Norma
;Asborno in California; and seven
:grandchildren.

NORMANL. ORR

Plymouth resident Norman L. Orr.
brother of seymour Orr of Northville.
died May 30at Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital at the age of 73. He had been ill
for several years.

Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
June 1at Casterline Funeral Home with
Pastor Richard J. Knaus of S1. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Dearborn of-
ficiating. Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Mr. Orr. who was retired from
maintenance in the Plymouth schools,
had lived most of his life in the area.

He was born December 10. 1911, in
Michigan to Fred and Lena (Ridder)
Orr. His wife Rose preceded him in
death May 21, 1973.He also was preced·
ed in death by a son and daughter.

In addition to his brother Seymour, he
leaves a son Richard in Dearborn and a
brother Melton in Plymouth.

~Recreationbrochure is out
· Northville Community Recreation
Department has distributed its summer
,brochure. Local residents who did not
receive the brochure through the mail
may pick one up at department OffICes,
~3 West Main. between 8:30 a.m. and 5
'P.m. Monday-Friday.
· Among the upcoming season's
:department offerings are:
, • Family Tiger game trip with
round-trip bus transportation from the
:Community Center July 31.
· ~. Horseback riding classes at C.-
J.M. Farms, 50265West seven Mile in
Northville.
: • Summer Farm School for children
:age 5-10. Students will study farm
-animal care, horseback riding, produc-
'lion of milk and butter, gardening and
~ractor driving among other farm ac-
tivities.
: • Camp Maybury week-long ses-
:sions for campers age 6-8 and 9-12.Day
campers will feature camp crafts,
nature lore, hiking, camp cooking,
iishing and more.
: • Sunset Rides at Maybury State
:Park June 14-15.
· • Round·trips to the Oakland County
:Wave Pool June 26and August 7.

• Basketball camps for boys and
girls.

• Youth sortballieagues for players
age 8-13.

• Pee Wee baseball for players age
5-7.

• Tennis lessons for most levels of
ability.

• Women's tennis league.
• Golf lessons.
• Track and Field program for boys

and girls.
• Safety Town, a safety education

program for children age Hi.
• Roller skating lessons at the

Bonaventure Skating Center in Farm-
ington.

• Ice skating lessons at the
Plymouth Cultural Center.

• Several senior citizen programs
and transportation offerings.

• Preschool story time and young
adult reading programs through the
Northville Public Library.

Registration deadline for many of
these programs is coming up by the end
of next week (June 14>' For additional
information, phone Northville Com-
munity Recreation at 349-0203.

SUMMERCLASSES
begin June 17th

ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL
begins July 8 and July 28

New Morning School, Plymouth
Call for brochure 20- 1

•

•

•

Staff appreciation
In celebration of Special Education Month, Northville Public
Schools presented certificates of appreciation to its Special
Education staff last Wednesday. Leonard Rezmierski, ex-
ecutive director of special education services, handed out cer-
tificates at each of the school buildings with special

•ceremonies held at Old Village School and Bryant in Livonia. '
AT OVS, Rezmierski passes certificates to staff members I; T

Jolene Wiedman <left) and Barbara Pfiester. Record photo
by Steve Fecht.

College offers classes for talented and gifted -,. ,

Classes are scheduled to begin July 8.
New offerings this session are

Science Olympics, Bright and Female.
Suitcase Art, Introduction to Printmak-
ing and Safaris. Other classes are com-
puter programming. biology, conversa-
tional French and German.
mathematics. typewriting. painting

and creative writing.

(,

;" .
is reqUired on the registration form. I •

Telephone registration for the sum-
mer Talented and Gifted Program at
Schcolcrart College will be held from 9-
11a.m. June 11-12.

The college is offering more than 20
classes for academically gIfted
children. ages 4-14. this summer.

Jar.er J.hl~S
Gree .Ise

IIGo Where They Grow"

40,000 Sq. Ft"
01 Greenhouses

28950 HAGGERTY ROAD ®
1Jz MILE SOUTH OF 12 MILE 12 MILE

@ . 1i"FOAKSJ~ ~ 'AMI..

®553·7150 FARME1 0o a: JOHN wa: w I- w
:> C) en lie:

C) -' ~Mon.-Set. 8-9, Sun. 8-8 0 « ® «z :r J: 0

According to Robert Burnside, TAG
coordinator, to register students must
be classified as talented and
academically gifted by their school
criteria. Certification by the student's
school prmcipal. coordinator or teacher

Walk-in registration is scheduled
from 10 a.m. to noon on June 28 at the
Registration Center. Information ~C!n
class fees and times may be obtaiqed
by calling continuing education, 591-
6400,extention 410. . ,
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• Preschool Computers
• Computers for 5-8 Years

• Pow Wow Days for 4-7 Years

/\~ : ...; ... '> ~ "'<
, ~>

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBERING PROGRAM
Have your Vehicle Identification Number etched on your car windows during this free
program sponsored by AAA, Hudson's and Westland Center. This service is being of-
fered in an attempt to stem the tide of automobile thefts throughout the Tri-County
area. June 5 - 9. Wed thru Sat, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, 12 to 5 p.m. Parking Lot 3.

SALUTE TO THE TIGERS
A display of original pastel portraits, by Rinaldo Minervini, of the 1984 Tigers, including'
the players and coaches. Mr. Minervini will be available for autographs during the
exhibit. Sunday, June 9 thru Sunday, June 16, Center Hours, Central Court.

MICROWAVE SEMINAR III
Third in a series of three seminars by Larry Janes, No-Nonsense Chef on Channel 7,
on microwave cooking. Chef Janes will demonstrate meats and desserts. Com-
plimentary coffee and rolls will be served. The Seminar is free but reservations are
necessary. Call 425-5001. Tuesday, June 11,10 a.m. and 7 p.m., Auditorium.

BASEBALL AUTOGRAPHS
In honor of Father's Day, Jim Northrop and Gates Brown, both previously with the
Detroit Tigers, will be at Westland to meet their friends and sign autographs. Instant
photos will be available. Jim Northrop - Friday, June 14, 4 to 6 p.m. Gates Brown -
Saturday. June 15. 1 to 3 p.m., Central Court.

ROSE SHOW
The Detroit Rose Society will hold its Annual Spring Show in Westland's Central Court.
A wide variety of blooms will be judged on Saturday and displayed through Sunday.
June 22 and 23, Center Hours, Central Court. .

WESTLAND BEAUTY PAGEANT
Westland Center, The Detroit Free Press and the City of Westland Summer Festival
Committee are sponsoring the 1985 Miss Westland Beauty Pageant. The Pageant is
the first activity planned for this year's Annual Summer Festival. Contestants must be
residents of Westland, single and between the ages of 17 - 20. Applications are
available at the City Hall or the Westland Center Management Office. The deadline for
entering is June 14. The Pageant is on Saturday, June 20, at 7 p.m. Central Court.

WESTLAND CENTER
35000 W. Warren Road, Westland
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;McAllister resigns as city clerk
, Continued from Page 1

the benents are greater and Oak Park
already has budgeted for Its clerk to at·
tend conventions and seminars. As
clerk, she also will be executive

• secretary to the city's retirement
board.

Oak Park will be sending her to
Kalamazoo for factory training on the
cjty's computer system, she has been
t\)ld.
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Vandals spray paint school buses
Presently serving as president of the

Michigan Municipal Clerks' Associa.
tlon, Joan McAllister received her cer-
tification as a municipal clerk In 1980
and was accepted into the Advanced
Academy of International Clerks. She
has taken professional training in Lans-
ing and at Schoolcraft and Madonna
colleges.

.She became Northville City Clerk
mne years ago last March, coming

from the Novi School System where she
at the time was secretary to the high
school principal. She joined the Novi
School System in 1970, the year she was
widowed.

Northville had had several acting city
clerks since the death of Martha Milne.
McAllister moved to Northville in 1978
with sons Price Jr., now married and
living in Westland, and Bob. who is at
home and a student at Wayne State
University.

Continued from Page 1

Names were not released of the 17
and 18 year olds as the investigation
still is ongoing and no charges have
been made officially.

School Superintendent George Bell
told the board of education Monday that
administrators. maintenance workers
and transportation personnel were call-
ed to the bus garage at 6 a.m. to remove
paint from the exterior of the buses
before putting them on the road.
Estimate of the cost to remove the
spray paint and repaint the buses was

•
• r
, , I

:. •Northville Farmer's Market
Every Thursday 8 a.m. thru

the growing season
City Parking lot at the corner of

Main& Hutton Streets

•

• Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Baked Goods

• Honey
• Eggs

• Plants
Booth space still available

510 per day • 5125 per season

Handmade Arts and Crafts welcome
CALL 349-7640 9a m·l p m weekday.
Sponsored by the Northvlllt' Communoty Chamber of Commerce

• 0 GIFTS FOR THEg GRADUATE
oo

oooo
0'oo 0

28317 FonI .. 1ItddIebeIt. o.dMl C/tJ 422-7030 1\
101 E. .... n .. center 8t., NortfIYI... :so-eMO Y
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• Dance with us ...

Country Rock
Playeifby-

"SOUTH STAR"
FISH FRY FRIDAY

A delicious meal only $4.25
HAPPY HOUR

SPECIALS SPECIALS~.">'l: O'Shea's
" TAVERN

49110 Grand River 348-4404
AtW,xom Rd

•

•
.',...-----~

•

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

•

EnJOy healthy IOdependence 10 thIS
beautIful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
SeOlor Citizens IOcluding:

• Transportation for shopping
_ OptIOnal social act:Vltles
• Emergency security
-Two meals
_ HousekeeplOg servIces
- LlOens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking Reservatiol'\S
Call or Visit

• 107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI48170
(30) 459-3890

~----Jl
I 5choolCIII1 .,.

Blllr0U9h, I :;t"L-l~ PI,moUlhRd

PLYMOUT-~ri ~~'\,. III
TOWN I 'II.~.,.-....,..,.,~"

~I Ed_lid H,n.. Oro"

t>'"• 7' Ann ArDor TII~

given at $730. The estimate includes
labor costs for overtime.

In addition, Fendelet said, when
police reports were compiled, damage
also was reported by spray pamt on the
brick wall at Chatham's on Center
Street. The wall which faces the
Lutheran school was sprayed with the
letters "85". A garage at 410 East also
was the recipient of spray painting. It
was the work of one of the students,
Fendelet has confirmed. Both inCidents
were reported to police Friday.

Fendelet says he has talked to all
eight participants and adds, "and some
of them have talked to me." He says he

also IS talkmg to parents. From the con·
versations, he says, he learned that in·
ltially "there were to be 20 to 25 par-
ticipants" in the vandalism.

He says he was given the names elf
the participants as a result of an
anonymous tip. The investigation IS
continuing. Because some of the license
plates on the buses were bent upward,
they were brought in to be checked for
fmgerprints.

School officials have indicated that
they expect part of the punishment will
be repayment to the high school of costs
Incurred

Great Father's Day Gift Ideas!

Gallery Hour.:
Mon. Ihr. SII.
10.00-600
Thurs. and Fri.
1000-9.00
Sunday
1200·S.00

{}/J«/ c}/1/!f/J
975 W. Ann Arbor Trail 455-3400

~..,..
·b ' ~

A visit to Ply~outh Is
not complete without.
stop at WILD WINGS!

Experience a delightful
moment of the great
outdoors through our
exciting collection of'
Wildlife Art and related
sporting gift items.

Share a wealth
of good wish~s.
Tbls Father's Day, give morethan
lust a gift. Share a lasting treasure.
a genuloc collector's plate.

CoU«1or',pI2lCS tlke the: one shown
.." mflcd In n"" «DIllIe. Wilh fuU·
color :tr1 by nujo< antslS 'uch as
Nonnan RodtwdJ 50 you know you'",
It!vlng • gift or .... Ing val""-

And b«aus<: p12tes come: in COOIInUlog

sn><s, )'0<1 <:\n nom expand )'OUr gth
wl'h • companion pb,e """, year

Vel )1)U <:\n gh'C: • n"" roU«101',plate
ror as link as Sl9 ~O 50 stop In lodty
MItt .U, why gl"" him JUSl• P.alhc:t',
0.) gill .. hell you <:\n It!,'C:hun
a I'n'r'"tllry)

\IM....n 01\n\PlO PUIIC1)' TOO) plRr, Coll«rhm

"Falstaff" '35°0

now in stock

Collector's plates:
The affordable treasure.

Open 7 firorgia'5 fiift fialltr!J
Days 615 N. Mill St .• Old Village. Plymouth. 453-7733

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 10·7, Thur.-Fri. 10-8
SRt. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

),,,...

..,
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Handmade for Dad ...
boxed nut clusters, turtles and nut bnllies and fudge

We Mail

~~udmConfections <:::>-:- ..J

13 Forest Place
Plymouth

Across from Cozy Cafe
459-1990

380 S.Main Stree., In downtown Plymouth - Telephone ~5220

I' '"BOOK
DPDtISING
IS DETTER

at Little Professor on the Park

Give Dad a Gift He'll
Open Again and Again.

You're Sure to Find
a Book He'll Enjoy

Shop MOIbSct. 10-9; Sunday 9-4

VISA,MasterCard, American Expreu Accepted , /'8) ,
:IODJ

A L1"le Professor Book center ~
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Police Blotters

Hospital walkaways recovered in city
III the City... A Livonia resident reported to police

May 29 at 5:27 p.m. she was driving
west bound on Main east of Hutton
when she heard a "bang" and
discovered the back window of her
DodgeAries wasbroken by an unknown
object.

Two walkaways from the Northville
Psychiatric Hospital on Seven Mile
were apprehendedby city police this
week.

At 5:26p.m. Sundaypolice responded
toa radio report of a subject In the mid·
dIe of the road attempting to stop cars
atSouthMain at SevenMile.

Thepatient, 36,wasunshavenandap·
peared confused, the police report
states.Onquestioninghestated he was
a patient at the hospital. The hospital
conCirmedthat hehadwalkedaway and
senta security officer to pick up the pa·
tlent.

At 5:54p.m. Mondaypolicewere call·
ed to the Asher 76station at 357South
Rogerswhere a 31year old male was
sitting on the grass.He statedhe was a
patient at the hospital. The hospital
confirmedthat hehadwalkedaway and
senta security officer to pick up the pa-
tient.

Theft of a 1984Ford Tempo valued at
$8,500 was reported by McDonald Ford
May 31 at 11:06 a.m. The vehicle was
parked on the lot. Police still are In.
vestigating and the Information has
beenenteredInto the LEIN network.

ThrOUgha LEIN check, Northville CI-
ty Police May 25 found a 1985red
Mustangreported in the Downsparking
lot wasastolenvehicle.

It had been reported stolen from the
area of SevenMile and Northville roads
by a Brighton resident. Whenfound,the
driver's side door and rear quarter
panelwere damaged.

Larceny of a purse from a locker at
Northville High Schoolwas reported to
police Monday. Police also received a
r~port of a broken 18by 20safety glass
Window from the inside of the school
June 1.

A Silver Springs resident reported to
city police May 30 the theft of a holder
and six tapes from the dash of his
unlocked car while he was at the
lIbrary.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 84
DOG CONTROL ORDINANCE

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE WAS INTRODUCED BY THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE BOARD OF TRUSTEES AT
THEIR MEETING HELD MAY 9,1985.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE CONTROL AND REGULATION
OF DOGS: PROVIDINGFORTHE LICENSING OF DOGS: REGULATING
THE KEEPING OF DOGS; AUTHORIZING THE IMPOUNDING AND THE
DESTRUCTIONOF DOGS IN CERTAIN CASES; PROVIDINGFOR THE
POWERS AND DUTIES OF TOWNSHIP VETERINARIAN, TOWNSHIP

_ OFFICERS. AND POLICE OFFICERS: EMPOWERING THE DESIGNA-
TION OF A TOWNSHIP POUND: PROHIBITING THE RUNNING OF
DOGS AT LARGE; PROVIDING FOR THE PROTECTION OF
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY. WILDLIFE AND PERSONS; PROVIDINGFOR
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF FEES BY RESOLUTIONOF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES; PROVIDINGPENALTIES FORTHE
VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE: PROVIDINGFOR THE REPEAL OF
ORDINANCE NO. 50. AND ALL AMENDMENTS THERETO. SAVE FOR
THE PROSECUTIONOF VIOLATIONS OCCURRINGPRIORTO THE EF·
FECTIVE DATE HEREOF; AND PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLIC
HEALTH. SAFETY AND WELFARE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
I PURPOSE. The purpose of thiS Ordmance IS the control and

regulation of dogs to secure the publIc health, safety and welfare of
persons and property within the Charter Township of NorthVille. pur-
suant to Act No. 359, Public Acts of 1947.as amended, the Implemen-
tation of certam statutes, mcludmg, amoung others, Act No. 287,
Public Acts of 1969.as amended. the licensmg of dogs. the regulatmg
of the keeping of dogs. the authoriZing of the ;mpoundmg and
destructron of dogs in certain cases. the establlshmg of a Township
dog ,pound, the provldmg for the powers and duties of the Township
Veterinanan, Township officers and law enforcement officers. the
prohlbltmg of the keepmg of fierce or viCIOUSdogs. the prohlbltrng of
the runnmg of dogs at large. the providing of protectron for livestock,
poultry. Wildlife and persons. the establishment of fees by resolution
of the Charter Township Board of Trustees and the Establishment of
penalties for the violation of this ordinance.

II. SHORT TITLE. This Ordmance shall be know and may be Cited
and amended as the "Dog Control Ordmance."

III. PROVISIONS: The provIsions of the Ordmance: Controllng
Dogs are, as follows:
SECTIONI. For the purposes of thiS Ordmance:

a. "Livestock" means horses. stallions. colts. geldings. mares,
sheep, rams, lambs, bulls, bullocks. steers. heifers. cows. calves.
mules, Jacks. burros, goats. kids and sWine. and fur-beanng alllmais
being raised in captivity.

b. " Poultry" means all domestic fowl. ornamental birds, and'
game birds possessed or being reared under authority of a breeder's
license pursuant to Act No. 191of the Public Acts of 1929.as amended.
being Sections 317.71to 317.84.M.C.L.A.

c. "Owner" when applied to the propnetorshlp of a dog means
every person haVing a nght of property In the dog, and every person
who keeps or harbors the dog or has It m hiS care, and every person
who permits the dog to remain on or about any premises occupied by
him.

d. "Kennel" means any establishment wherein or whereon dogs
are kept for the purpose of breeding, sale. or sporting purposes.

e. "Law enforcement officer" means any person employed or
elected by the people of the state or by any mUlllcapallty. county, or
township. whose duty It ISto preserve peace or to make arrests or to
enforce the law, and Includes conservatron officers and members 01
the state police.

f. "Hunting" means allowmg a dog to range freely Within Sight or
sound of its owner while In the course of hunting legal game or an un·
protected animal.

g. "Township Pound" means a dog pound or any faCIlity
deSignated by the Charter Township of NorthVille to Impound and care
for dogs found In streets or otherWise at large contrary to any or-
dinance of the Charter Township of Northville or state law.
SECTIONII.

a. It shall be unlawful for any person to own, keep. harbor. have In
hiScare or have a nght of property In any dog. m the Charter Township
of Northville. unless the dog is licensed, as hereinafter prOVided, by
the Charter Township of Northville.

b. It shall be unlawful for any person to own, keep, harbor. have In
his care or have a right of property in any dog. in the Charter Township
01NorthVille, six (6) months old or over, that does not at all limes wear
a collar with a valid license tag of the Charter Township of Northville
attached.

c. lt shall be unlawful for any person except the owner or his
authorized agent to remove any valitl license tag of any municipality
from a dog in the Charter Township of NorthVille.

d. A person who owns or harbors a dog in the Charter Township
of NorthVille subject to licensing as provided herein shall produce
proof of a valid dog lIcense upon request of any person who IS
authorized to enforce thiS Ordinance.
SECTION III.

a. Upon application filed With the Charter Township Treasurer on
or before the first day of June in each calendar year, sethng forth the
full name, residence and telephone number of the owner and the
name, breed, sex, age, color, and markings of the dog SIX(6) months
old or over as of said date, and the name and address of the last
previous owner of the dog, accompanied by proof of vaccination of the
dog for rabies by a valid certificate of vaccination for rabies, with a
vaccine licensed by the Umted States Department of Agnculture,
signed by an accredited vetennarian, there shall be issued to the
owner a license to own or keep the dog deSCribed on the appllcahon
within the Charter Township of Northville for the term commencing
from the first day of June and terminating the last day of May follow-
ing.

b. At the time of issuance of a dog license, the Charter Township
Treasurer shall deliver to the owner of the dog a tag containing the
number of the license. the year of issuance and the words "license,
Charter Township of NorthVille, Michigan." The shape and style 01the
tag shall be changed each year.

c. A license fee schedule shall be established by resolution of the
Charter Township Board of Trustees. The Charter Township Board
may, by resolution, modify the established fee schedule from time to
time as it deems reasonable and proper. Before issuing the license,
the Charter Township Treasurer shall collect from the owner and pay
into thO Charter Township treasury the license fee established at the
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... In the TownS/lip from swerving around the Reevescar,
hesaid.

PolicecheckedReeves'car and found
both the brake lights and turn signals
operating properly.

A burglary at a West Eight Mile
residencenetted the perpetrator(s) an
estimated $600 worth of goods, In·
cludlng a cornet and black powder
musket,townshippolice reported.

The owner of the home near
Westviewtold policehewasout of town
May 24-27andreturned to find oneof his
own ladders propped against the back
of the houseand all interior rooms ran·
sacked.

Police investigation determined that
entry was gained through a rear
(south) window. The burglar evidently
used a flat-bladed tool to pry the win·
dow open, the pushed the screen Into
thehouse,policedetermined.

Reported stolen were a 1964Holton
cornet, silver In color and valued at
$166.40,a late-lSOOsblack powder
musket of unknown caliber which the
investigating officer estimated was
worth $400,$35 in cashandcoins and99
personal checks that cost the victim
$10.The owner was told to report the
numbers of the stolen checks to his
bank.

Two drivers were Injured In an auto
accident May 31on Eight Mile between
Woodcreek and Meadowbrook, police
reported.

Steven Fopma, 29, of Detroit, was
ticketed for failure to stop within the
assured clear distance ahead. He suf·
fered a minor Injury to his right elbow
when he ran into the back of a car
driven by Linda Reeves, 25, of Nor·
thville, according to the police report of
theaccident.

Reeves was treated at St. Mary
Hospital for a strained cervical lumbar
muscle and a swelling on the back of
her head,policereported.

Reeves told police she had stopped
her car in the left lane of eastbound
Eight Mile while waiting for traffIC to
clear soshecould make a left turn Into
the driveway of an Eight Mile Road
residence when her car was hit from
the rear. Shesaid she had her left turn
signal turned on.

Fopma told police he saw the traffic
signal at Meadowbrookwas green and
did not realize Reeves'car wasstopped
until he was too close to stop. Another
car in the right lane prevented him

hme per dog, whether male. female or unsexed. In the case of lost
tags, before issuing a duplicate license tag. the Charter Township
Treasurer shall collect and pay into the Charter Township treasury the
duplicate license fee established at the time. In the case of an applica-
tion received after the first day of June of the applicable licensing year
for the licensing of a dog SIX(6) months old or over and situate Within
the Charter Township of Northville pnor to the first day of June of the
applicable licensing year. an additional fee shall be collected by the
Charter Township Treasurer and paid mto the Charter Township
treasury in an amount in accordance With the fee schedule establish-
ed at the time.

d. Any person becoming the owner of a dog SIX(6) months old or
over and which dog becomes situate m the Charter Township of Nor-
thVille after the first day of June of any year, which dog has not already
been licensed or subject to the requirement of Iicensmg pursuant to
the proviSions of this Ordinance, shall no later than 30days thereafter
apply for and secure a license for such dog, and the Charter Township
Treasurer shall collect the license fee established at the time before
Issuing of the license and pay the same into the Charter Township
treasury. Such a license shall expire on the last day of May following.
Failure to timely apply for and secure a license for such dog shall
result m an additional fee in an amount in accordance with the fee
schedule established at the time which the Chrter Township
Treasurer shall collect and pay into the Charter Township treasury.
SECTIONIV.

a. No person owning, possessmg or harbonng any dog shall per-
mit said dog to go beyond the premises of said owner except when
held securely in leash of SUitable strength and length by the owner
thereof or other person capable of restraming the achons of the dog,
or when confmed securely m a shipping receptacle or closed
automobile.

b. No person shall own. possess or harbor any dog SIX(6) months
old or over unless such dog shall have been ImmUnized against
rabies.
SECTIONV.

Every owner of a dog ISliable for damages for any and all mJunes
to persons and property that may be caused by such dog. such
damages to be determined and collected through approprrate legal
proceedings, in which proceedings any failure or refusal by such
owner to comply with the requirements of thiS Ordmance shall con-
stitute r,rima faCie eVidence of negligence on the part of the owner.
SECTIONVI.

No person shall own, possess or harbor a dog which by loud, fre·
quent, or habitual whinmg, barkmg. yelpmg or howling shall cause
serious annoyance to the neighborhood or to passers-by.
SECTIONVII.

No person shall own. keep or harbor a fierce or VISCIOUSdog or a
dog that has been bitten by any animal known to have been afflicted
with rabies.
SECTIONVIII.

It shall be the duty of every law enforcement officer to enforce the
provisions of this Ordinance and he shall promptly seize on public or
private property. take up and deliver to the Township Veterinarian or
place m the Township Pound each and every dog which dog shall:

1. Be suspected or havmg rabies or of havmg bitten any person;
or

2. Be found runnmg at large m contravention of the prOVISIQnSof
Sechon IV, hereof; or

3. Be harbored or owned contrar} to the proviSions of thiS Or·
dinance.
SECTION IX.

a. The Charter Township Board shall appomt a Township
Veterinanan and deSignate a Township Pound for such term and for
such fees as the Charter Township Board may determine m agree-
ment With such Township Veterinanan and With such Township
Pound.

b. The Township Veterinarian. or any officer, agent or employee
of the Township, shall not sell or otherWise dispose of a dog taken m·
to custody or acquired pursuant to the terms of thiSOrdmance Within 4
days after its acquisition, prOVidedthe prOVISionsof Section IX (C)or
XIII hereof, do not apply.

c. Any dog having a collar, license. or other eVidence of owner-
ShiP, shall cause the operator of the pound to Immediately com-
municate such information to the Township Treasurer. who shall
nOhfy the owner if ascertainable in wntmg of the descnptlon of the
dog, the date It was acquired and the place where and date by which
the dog shall be claimed by the owner, failing such timely claim and
the payment of all required fees, the dog shall be sold or destroyed.
Any such dog shall not be sold or otherWise disposed of withm 7 days
from the date of the mailing of such notice to the last known address
of the owner.

d. The Township Treasurer shall mamtain a record of each iden·
tifiable dog acquired, indicating Q basic description of the dog, the
date It was acquired, under what circumstances the dog was ac-
quired, the date of mailing the notice to the owner, the addressee's
name and the postal address, and the subsequent dispOSition.

e. An impounding fee schedule shall be established by resolution
of the Charter Township Board of Trustees. The Charter Township
Board may, by resolution, modify the established fee schedule from
hme to time as it deems reasonable and proper.

f. No dog shall be released from the Township Pound unless:
1. The dog shall have been vaCCinatedfor rabies by the Township

Veterinarian and the fee for such vaccmation paid. or prool of valid
certificate of vaccination for rabies of said dog shall have been
presented, and

2. The dog shall have been properly licensed m the event such
dog shall have not been already duly licensed, and

3. Fees for the first and for each subsequent Impoundmg of said
dog shall have been paid, and

4. Fees per dog, per diem or any fraction thereof, for impounding
of the dog shall have been paid to the Township Treasurer.

g. All fees and charges shall be paid to the Township Treasurer,
including moneys received for the sale of dogs, who shall pay the
same into the Charter Township Treasury.
SECTIONX.

Any person including a law enforcement officer may kill any dog
which he sees in the act of pursuing, worrying, or wounding any
livestock or poultry or attacking persons, and there shall be no liability
on such person in damages or otherwise, for such killing. Any dog
that enters any field or enclosure which is owned by or leased by a
person producing livestock or poultry, unaccompanied by hiS owner
or his owner's agent, shall constitute a trespass, and the owner shall
be liable in damages. Except as provided in this section, It shall be
unlawful for any person, other than a law enforcement officer, to kill or
injure or attempt to kill or injure any dog which bears a license tag for
the current year.
SECTIONXI.

a, For the purpose of this Ordinance, a kennel shall be construed
as an establishment wharein or whereon 3 or more dogs are confined
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Civic Concern seeks help
The C.A, Smith Civic ConcernCom'

mlttee is looking for help.
Civic Concern Is a non·profit

organization made up of community
members who care about helping
others. The group meets the third
Wednesdayof the month at 2 p.m. at
BruceRoyRealty In NorthviIle.

Nancy Denney, secretary of the
organization, reported that Civic Con·
cern exists for the purposeof helping
you and your neighbors. "No
neighborhood In our area Is left un'
touchedby someoneIn need," shesaid.
"The needsvary, but the facts are that
weneedyour help."

Denneysaid Civic Concern'sbiggest
needis for financial assistance.So far

during 1985.the group has served 25
families In dire need of housing,
utilities and medical assistanceIn the
Northville/Novl areas.

"We havea constantneedfor foodas
weserve20,25 families and 100-125 peo- tt
pie each week with food," she added.
"We always have a needfor home fur·
nlshlngs - pots, pans, tables, chaIrs
andfurniture - plusclothing for people
ofall ages.

"You may never knowyour nelghbol'
is In need.but we do and we needyour
helpandconcern," shesaid. •

More Information about Civic Con·
cern is available by calling
MeadowbrookChristian Church at 348-
3933,Bruce Roy Realty at 349-8700or
Denneyat 349-6559. ~

Burglar knifes homeowner
Continuedfrom Page1

provide more specific Information
abouttheextentof their injuries.

Since the suspect had fled on foot,
Hardesty said the officers requested
that state police tracking dogsbecalled
to the scene.The canineassistancewas
forwarded from the Flat Rock post of
theMichigan StatePolice.

"With the information from the
nephew.thedogsandsomeInformation

from witnesses,theofficers tracked the
suspectand located the home he was
believedto beInside," Hardestysaid. ' ,

A searchwarrant wasobtained from
35th District Court Judge John Mac,
Donaldin the early morning hoursSun- -.
day, Hardesty said. When the sear~h
wasexecuted,thesuspectwasfoundin-
sidethehomeandarrested.Asof 3p.m.
Monday, the suspecthad not yet been
arraigned.

and kept for sale. boardmg. breedmg or trammg purposes. lor •
remuneration. and a kennel faCIlity shall be so construed as to prevent
the pUbliCor stray dogs Irom obtaming entrance thereto and gammg ,
contact with dogs lodged in the kennel. Any person who keeps or
operates a kennel may, in lieu of mdlvidual license reqUired under thIS
ordinance. apply to the Charter Township Treasurer for a kennel
license entitling him to keep or operate a kennel. Proof of vaccmahon
of dogs against rabies shall not be reqUired With the application. The
license shall be issued by the Charter Township Treasurer on a form
prepared and supplied by the Director of the Department of
Agriculture, and shall entitle the licensee to keep any number of dogs'
6 months old or over not at any time exceeding a certam number to be ..
specified in the license. The fee to be paid for a kennel license shall
be in accordance with the fee schedule established by resolution of
the Charter Township Board of Trustees. The Charter Township Board
of Trustees may, by resolution. modify the established fee schedule
from time to time as it deems reasonable and proper. A lee of double
the original license fee shall be charged for each previously licensed
kennel, whose kennel license is applied for after June 1. With each
kennel license the Charter Township Treasurer shall issue a number
of metal tags equal to the number of dogs authonzed to be kept in the
kennel. All the tags shall bear the name of the Charter Township, the
number of the kennel license. and shall be readily distinguishable
from the individual license tags for the same year. The Township
Treasurer shall not issue a kennel license for a kennel unless the ap- .
plicant furnished an inspection certificate signed by the Director of •
the Department of Agriculture, or his authorized representative
stating that the kennel to be covered by the license complies With the
reasonable sanitary requirements of the Department of Agnculture,
and that the dogs therein are properly fed and protected from ex-
posure commensurate With the breed of the dog.

b. No license shall be issued to a kennel unless and until it has
met the requirements of the Charter Township of NorthVille Zonmg Or-
dinance. including the approval of t]'le Planning CommiSSion for such
land use. ~
SECTIONXII.

Any impounded dog not claimed and released wlthm 4 days after
its acquisition. except an Impounded dog havmg a collar. license. or •
other evidence of ownership. and in such case within 7 days of the
mailing of notice herein-before provided. may be sold at the
Township Pound by a public auchon at 12 o'clock noon of the next
succeeding day to the highest bidder. and the amount of said bid shall
be paid to the Township Treasurer, or may be otherWise disposed of
by the Township Veterinanan. The body of any dog destroyed pur-
suant to the provisions of this Ordinance shall be disposed of m such
manner as the Township Veterinarian shall promptly notify the
Township Treasurer of the date and nature of dispOSition of each dog.
SECTIONXIII.

a. Any person having ownerShip, possession or control of a dog
which shall have bitten any person or which shall have been bitten by
an animal or which has contracted rabies or which has been subjected
to rabies or which is suspected of having rabies shall forthWith notify •
the Northville Township Police Department and deliver the dog to the
Township Veterinarian. At the expense of the owner, the Township
Veterinarian shall observe and examine such dog lor the existence of
rabies and the owner shall provide the Township Veterinanan With all
information pertainmg to the health. actions. history and vaCCinations
of the dog.

1. If the Township Vetennanan determines the dog is not rabid,
then the dog shall be returned to the owner;

2. If the Township Veterinarian determines the dog IS afflicted
with rabies, the dog shall be destroyed in such manner as the
Township Veterinarian may determine, and cost thereof shall be paid
to the Township Treasurer by such person. and following the destruc- •
tion of the dog, such tests shall be made of the dog as the Township
Veterinarian may determine and the costs thereof paid by the owner
to the Township Treasurer.

3. If the Township Veterinarian determmes the dog may be af-
flicted with rabies, but no positive final diagnosis is then pOSSIble.the
Township Veterinarian may order the dog held at the Township Pound
and establish such temporary quaranhne as may be necessary to pre-
vent the spread of the disease or to make a fmal diagnOSIs.and the
cost thereof shall be paId by the owner to the Township Treasurer, or
may order the dog restrained, confined or muzzled at such place and
in such form and manner and subject to such duration and other " -
regulations as the Township Veterinarian may determine; and : I

thereafter, if the dog is determined by the Township Vetennarian to 1 ':

be afflicted with rabies, the dog shall be destroyed subject to the pro•. :
visions of the foregOing subsection (2). .' •

b. Any dog which shall be delivered to the Township Pound or .'
Township Veterinarian by a law enforcement officer and which shall .
be suspected of having bitten any person or having been bitten by an • I I

animal or having contracted rabies, shall be subject to the provisions' !
of Section XIII (a) and any and all costs incident thereto shall be paid to , • I

the Township Treasurer by the owner of the dog. •
c. If the dog is determined not to be afflicted with rabies at the I •

conclusion of the procedures provided for In this Section and if the ;
owner does not apply for the return of the dog and pay all applicable 'I
fees and costs, the dog shall be sold or destroyed in accordance with
the provisions of Section XIIapplicable to Impounded dogs. ' :

d: The Township Veterinaria.n shall forward a record of all dogs' .
examined pursuant to the provIsions of thiS Section to the Township
Treasurer, who shall mamtain the same for a penod 0190days
SECnONXIV. .

A !aw ~nf?rcement offic~r may kill a dog determined to be
molesting Wildlife and not huntmg as defined In this Ordinance
SECTIONXV. .

. Any p~rson violating or refusing to comply with any of the provi- ,
slons of thiS Ordinance shall be deemed gUilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction shall be punished by a fine not to exceed Five Hun. •
dred Dollars ($500.00),or shall be impnsoned for a period of not more
than 90days, or both such fine and imprisonment.

IV. CONFLICTING ORDINANCE. The Ordinance ContrOlling Dogs
of the Township of Northville, being Ordinance No. 50, and all amend.
ments thereto, ar~ hereby repealed, save that such repeal does not
affect, release or Impair.any act .do~e, offense committed or right ac.
crulng, accrued ~r acqUired or liability, penalty, forfeiture or punish-
ment incurred, arising or occurring under, as a result of or pursuant to
said Ordinance No. 50 prior t? the effective date of this Ordinance.

V. EFFECTIVEDATE. ThiS Ordmance is declared effective on 7-19- .
85. :'.

VI. This Ordinance was dUly adopted by the TownShip Board or .
Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville at its regular meeting -
called and held on the 9th day of May, A.D., 1985,and ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed by law. .

SUSAN J. HEINTZ, ~
SUPERVISOR .

GEORGINAF. GOSS, :
CLERK.,',
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Wednesday. June 5.1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-ll·A ..Cil,anek wins honors
Students reap rewards for activities •as aerospace englneer

c. .0))

.;~~ Recognition is a new column in The
~. ~ord highlighting community
a blevements and honors of individualsan'd organizations.
'(6.;. n Saturday, May 4, the Cooke Sym·
pftllllic Band, under the direction of
M,i.chael Rumbell, performed at the
MSBOA State Band and Orchestra
F~tlval. Fifty members of the Cooke and
"CTheband took top honors by earning Meads Mill forensic teams traveled to

l~eCouncil designates week
in honor of Jeffrey Peters

Harry A. Clkanek III. a 1977graduate
of Northville IlIgh School and the son or
Mr and Mrs Harry A Clkanek Jr or
Morgan Circle. has been named an
Outstanding Young Aerospace
";nglneer for 19114

An aerospace engineer With Systems
DynamiCs Laboratory In Alabama.
Clkanek was presented the Alabama·
MIl>SISSIPPISectIOn or the Ameracan In·
slllute or Aeronautics and Astronautics
(AIAAI Outstanding Young Aerospace
l':nglneer Award for 1984 during an
Engineers Week banquet earlier thiS
year

lie IS an aerospace engineer 10 the
:iervomcchanlsms and Systems Stablll·
Iy Branch of the Control Systems Divi'
slon

He was nominated for the award "In
recognition of hiS contributions both
technically and to the community." It
was reported 10 the Marshall Star.
publication of the public affairs office
at the George C. Marshall Space 1"lIght
Center. National Aeronautics and
Space Admmlstratlon. near HuntSVille.
Alabama.

Clkanek is a 1983 graduate of the
Georgia Institute of Technology where
he received a master of science degree
in mechanical engmeering. He was a
co-op employee at Marshall durmg
1980·81 and became a permanent
employee in September, 1983.

Dr. Luke A. Schutzenhofer, chief of
the Servomechanisms and Systems
Stability Branch, reported, "He has m·
itiated significant new research and
development efforts in modeling and
simUlating SSME(Space Shuttle maIO
engine J controls, health mOnitoring and

a first division rating. This is the
highest possible rating a band can
receive at festival. Judges gave the
group 28 A's out of a possible 32grades.

This puts the Cooke band among the
finest bands in the state and IS
equivalent to a state championshIp ti·
tie.

the Umverslty of Michigan to compete
in the 12th Annual Spring Middle
School/JUnior IlIgh School IndiVidual
Events Tournament.

The competition. sponsored by the
Michigan Interscholastic l"orensic
ASSOCiation, drew students from 16
schools in the state. Team members,
who have been preparing for the tour·
nament since February. each competed
in one of nine different categoraes 10 the
area of public speaking and oral mter·
pretatlon.

Winnmg trophies from Cooke Junior
High were Merrllyn Mlchelltch. first
place in Extempore Speaking; Todd
Clason, first place 10 Original Oratory;
Jeannine LaPrad, second place in
Original Oratory; Nancy Merrifield.
third place in Humorous Interpretation
and Carrie Blckner, SIxth place in 1m·
promptu Speaking.

Meads Mill forensic students who
brought home trophies were Chris
Leullette and Lisa Carnes. first place in
Duo Interpretation; Mark Dozier, first
place In Impromptu Speaking: Mike
Method, third place in Extempore
Speaking; Avanish Bhavsar, fifth place
in impromptu Speakmg and Tom
Whelan, sixth place in Humorous Inter·
pretation.

All the other team members from
, both schools won certificates of ex-

cellence, and Northville's junior highs
maintained their nine·year record
among the top forensic teams in the
state.

Sixteen students in seventh and
eighth grades were awarded cer·
tificates Of merit in both essays and
short stories - Todd Berllnskl and
Carrie Blckner. Other awards for short
stories went to SCott Belllston. Susan
Blckner, Ruth Chesney, CrlsteD
Gazlay, KIm HarrIs. Teresa
McConville, Merrllyn Mlchelltch and
Paul Stoecklln.

Other certificate awards 10 essays
were earned by Jennlfer Hansen, Eric
Krieger and Jeannine LaPrad. Emily
Danes placed with a certificate of merit
in poetry.

Dorothea Bach and Carol Pasco
worked with the winning seventh grade
writers. Mary Freydl worked with the
ninth graders.

Lookmg back on nine winning years
sponsoring writing competitions at
Cool$e,Mary Freydl, chairperson of the
English Department, said "the talent is
out there. It takes the right class offer·
ings, the support of central oHice and
the local school, and the interest, time
and dedication of staff - but there are
students who can, do and love to write.

"They only wait to be encouraged.
guided and counseled. Of course, the
ninth grade moving to the high school
will impact on our win record as the
ninth graders are the most literate,
sophisticated group we have had to
work with, but the strong wins at the
seventh grade level this year in this
contest and The Detroit Free Press con·
test show what can be done."

In the senior high division, Northville
High School student Matt McDonough
took a first place in short story. Lisa
Fellcelli earned a certificate of merit in
the short story category.

Northville High School students
dominated the senior division poetry
category with Wendy Harsch taking se-
cond place and Maureen Clancy earn-
ing third place honors. Certificate of
merit winners in the poetry category in-
clUded Christine DIehl, Maureen
OkasinskI and Dawn Schwelm.

Luke Kakogeorgiou took a third place
award in senior high essay with DenIse
Colovas earning a certificate of merit.

English department chairperson
Nancy Brown and teacher Pat Dorrian
Sandbothe worked with the winning
writers.

On May 22, an awards ceremony was
held to honor students writers.

,
r

,.\
uThe week of June 16-21 has been
declared "Presidential Scholars Na·
tional Recognition Week" in the city in
honor of Jerrrey Peters, the Northville
High School senior who will receive the
White House award that week.
, .Mayor Paul Vernon presented Peters
with a framed city council resolution
Monday night recogniZing his selection
ascone of only 141Presidential Scholars
nationwide.

The resolution stated that city council

"recognizes his accomplishment" and
"commends him" for the honor brOUght
to the community.

Peters, accompanied by his family,
accepted the award and said he was
"overwhelmed" by the recognition.

"We certainly are extremely proud of
your accomplishment," Vernon told the
graduating senior, noting that the
designation as a Presidential Scholar IS
"the highest honor bestowed on high
school graduates. "

HARRYA.CIKANEKI'
•,:4)

transient performance"
The engineer currently is studying

concepts for real time failure detection .
for rocket engmes during hot fire.
testing and has "conceived. planned'
and managed achvlhes related to',
anomaly and failure detection of hot
fire rocket engine systems." the Mar·
shall Star article stated

In addition, he has "contributed
toward Implementing and improving a
digital transient model of the SSME,"~
Schutzenhofer said. "He has also 10- :
tegrated his activities with the ap :.
propriate organizational elements:
within Marshall and the engine contrac· :
tors in an errort to produce consistent·
and reliable results. •

,-

Faculty recital scheduled
Plano works by Brahms and vocal

rPleces by Thomson, Hahn, Rossini and
lMozart will be among the selections
lperformed by Madonna College faculty
ptembers dUring a recital at 7:30 p.m.
Itoday in Kresge Hall on campus. It Is
lopen to the pUblic free of charge.
1 The recital will be by Linette poporr,
linstructor of piano, and John C. Red·
:mon, assistant professor of voice.

Guest soloist. Barbara Youngerman,
a mezzo-soprano from the faculty of
Marygrove College, will perform
Mahler's "Song of a Wayfarer" and
Fine's "Childhood Fables for
Grownups."

Northville junior and senior high
school students recently took top honors
in the Firth Annual Wayne County Stu·
dent Writing Competition.

The competition, sponsored by the
Wayne County Intermediate School
District, recognizes student writings in
the categories of short story, essay and
poetry.

Cooke Junior High School dominated
the competition by taking 31 percent of
the awards given in the junior division.
Cooke topped its previous four years of
consistent awards in the competition

Winning first prize for poetry was
ninth grader Nancy MerrifIeld. First
prize in the essay category was won by
Cooke seventh grader Marla Wen. Se-
cond prize 10 short stories went to Kara
GosclnskI, while second prize in essay
went to Erin Carroll.

Madonna is located at the intersec-
tion Of1·96and Levan Road in Livoma.
For more information call 591·5000.

.'
;. Trooper at safety program,

Recreation seeks director
The hunt ISon for a replacement for

Jef Farland, the director of Northville's
Community Recreation Department.

Farland submitted his resignation to
the Northville Recreation Commisson
last Wednesday. follOWingthe City of
Southfield's decision to hire Farland as
deputy director of recreation for that ci-
ty.

Farland's last day on the job an Nor-
thville will be June 14.It is expected the

commission will replace Farland.
sometime this summer. Already,'
department workers report, many
potential candidates have been alerted:
about Farland's resignation.

Farland's replacement is expected to:
be among the topics discussed at the,
next commission meeting, which will,
take place at 8 p.m. Wednesday, June
12,at Northville Township Hall.

Trooper Robert Garcia of the Nor-
thville State Police Post will be speak-

~ing on the topic, "For Your Own Safe-
,tyo" at the Women's Divorce Support
'Group meeting at 8 p.m. June 11 spon-
o sored by the Schoolcraft College
, Women's Resource Center.
· The talk will be held in the Forum
IBUilding, Room F13O. For more information call 591-6400,.>~I;Attendance is free with no registra- extension 430.

, ,
I t~" w -...,.. -- ...~...,.".".,. ...~--"""~~,<-""",,,,,,,,--,,~-- -",<-,>,-..,."" ~ ........,....,---- ............,..~

tion required. The safety discussion IS
one in a series held by divorce support
group which is a forum to identify pro-
blems and needs, and to share feelings
and information for women who are
separated, divorced or are in process of
or contemplating divorce.

,.
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Pharmacy & Your Health
Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850

I
I.
l·

'....
'I
.>.-

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

We take most insurances including
Independence Health Plan SUNTASTICS

Fill your yard with premium quality Bedding Plants
from our very own greenhouse '

all full of color
and robust health.

From tomato plants to petunias
to colorful hanging baskets,

yOU'llfind the widest, most complete selection
"under the sun."

So come on out and Jump into spring
with INSTANTCOLOR.

"WATER PILLS"
A(:cordinj.( to a 1!IH4pn'scriptwl1 audit. a IIllP'

ular dlllrl'li(' tfn'qlwntly ('a III'd a "watl'r pill")
was till' most ('olllmonly dis(l('nsl'd pn'scriptiol)
IIll'dll'illl' in tl\p lJ,S, I>iurl'li('s hl'lp remove
pX('l'ssivp wa!t'r frolll till' hody. Onl' mij.(ht ('on·
('hldl' that a j.(rl'at nult1lu'r of Anll'ri('ans hav('
hodil's swoll('n with flUIdand, tlll'n'fon', n'lluin'
dillrl,tll' trl·atn1l'nt. Nol so.

J>iun·tll's nrt· IISl'fllI in sl'VI'ral ('onditions
('haral'lpri,,·d hy PXC('ssiVl'hody fluid, in('ludinj.(
('onj.((·stiv('llI'art faihlrl' and pn'ml'nstrual Ryn·
dron\p. Y1'1, OI\P of till' most C'Olllnllln US('Sof
diurl'ti('s il. tn'atnll'nt ofhij.(h hlood pn·ssun'. All
individuals with hij.(h hlood pn'ssllrpdlJ 1IIJllmVl'
I'XC'I'RRivl'amount of watl'r in tl\pir hodil's.

FLATS
of 72 Plants

I Starting $195
I at

10" HANGINGBASKETS
From $995A fl'w individualR are nllerj.(ic' or othl'rwiRe

sl'nRitive to eertuin of these aKents. The most
common prohlem with typical diuretics is hypo·
kalrmia, low blood nnd body POUlRsium levels
e/luRed hy l'xcrl'tion of powssium vin the urifle.
Symptoms lIfhypoknlcmia illl'huh' musc'le nelle'S,
musl·II' cramps, and II fl'Clinj.(lIf fntij.(uc. Potns-
Rium c'lIn Ill' rl'ph\l'l'd in t!w body by tnking II
potllllsium sUPI)II'lIll'nt ml'dil'in(' (on prescription)
or hy inl{l'Rtinl{ foodR thnt nre hiJ{h in thiR
importnnt minerlli.

"SISIII5

453·5500 PLYMOUTH .' .....
NURSERY :~:
.nd QARDBN CENTER ~

,
',',.'
~: Open: Mon·Sat 96

Sun & Holidays 10-6
•. ,,
J
J,,

......
t .-....... 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

7 MIles West of 1·275
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'Dance company
'slates recital
June 20 in Novi
, "Hello, Detroit!" is the theme and
opening number of the annual dance
recital sponsored by the Piazza Dance
Company of Northville at 7:30 p,m.
June 20at Novi High School.

The winning Detroit Tigers,
Renaissance Center and Ambassador
Bridge were inspiration for this year's
,recital, report the three sisters who run
the dance company - Denise Steeleof
'Walled Lake, Marilynn Esper of Farm·
ington Hills and Gina Piazza of Livonia.

Tickets for the recital are $4 for
'adults and $3.50for children under 12.
'They are available from the Piazza
'Company located in Highland Lakes
:ShoppingCenter in Northville.

"Hello, Detroit!" is one of three
award·winning dances to be seen In the
recital. The recent Dance Masters of
America state-wide competition award-
ed first place trophies to all three of the
company's entrants. Other numbers in-
clude "Heaven Hop" and "The Kids
American," both lively jazz routines.
The recital also will include other types
of dance, frum classical ballet to tap
andhula.

The three sister-owners are part of a
professional Hawaiian-Tahitian revue
known as the Hapa-Hula Dancers.

Two high schools
slate reunions
.' Mackenzie High School Class of 1943
will have its 42-year reunion June 21at
the Holiday Inn on West Six MIle at the
1-275expressway. Area alumni are ask-
ed to make reservations for the dinner
dance with Northville resident Stan
Petres, 349-6016,or with Chuck Low,
626-7505.

The 1964graduating class of Detroit
Cody High School is seeking alumni in
the Cl;reato help celebrate the 21styear
reumon.

It will be held October 12at the new
Novi Hilton which is due to openin July.
Reservations should be made by callng
277-0570.

Kite flyin'
Arts students in Carol Schloner's class at
Silver Springs spent part of last Friday
afternoon testing their homemade kites.
Harnessing the wind the by string of kite
can be either a pleasure or a chore -
depending on the wind, the kite flier and
your level of patience. Theresa Michel, 10,

"I'VE LOOKED AROUND,AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY

GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE:'

Jim \Vest and daus.:htt"r AIIIM)n

Auto. Home ..nd Llr .. Pohq hold ..r.

ChOOSing the light
Insurance Company wasn t
easy I compared and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protection at the light
pllce for my auto home and
life Insurance And because
Liberty Mutual IS located
nearby I m sure to get the
IndiVidual attention Ineed
Try finding that somewhere
else Call and compare
You II see why I be""';8 In
Liberty

AMERICA BEUEVES IN
UBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

LIBERTY
MUTUAL

", Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 Telegraph Road
Birmmgham, Michigan 48010 645-2700

l t.t>r1v Mu1uall"Surance- Como.v ...,. l t<',t.,. ~u'ua F t(' I"'lSUI.lnc(> CO'T1pa'1
l ne'· ...l If> Ass ...·ancf:> CO",p.ln,. Of 60<"0"1 HO""( OI'lIC€, Bo",lon ~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
adopted Ordinance 85-28.13, an Ordinance to add Section 15.02 to
O.rdinance No. ~1-28, as amended, the City of Novi Sewer Or-
dinance, to require the use of Water Conservation Devices in all
structures served by the City of Novi Sanitary Sewer System; and
to require that noncontact wastewater be directed to storm drains.

The provisions of this ordinance shall become eUective fit-
• teen days afte,r adoptil;ln. The Ordinance was adopted June 3, 1985
- and the effective date ISJune 18, 1985. Copies of the ordinance are
: . available for public use and inspection at the office of the City
•. Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road.

(6/5/85 NR, NN)

' ..r- •~.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

," ...' ......' .
.' ... CITY OF NOVI NOTICE

REQUEST FOR BIDS- PAVEMENT STRIPING.' .......'
Sealed bids will be received by the City of Novi, Oakland Coun-

ty, Michigan at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road
until 3:00 P.M. prevailing eastern time, Wednesday, June 12, 1985,
at which time all proposals will be publicly opened and read, Pro-
posal forms are available at the OffiGe of the City Clerk.

Proposals must be submitted on proposal forms furnished by
the City. Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified Check
or Bid Bond by a recognized surety company in the amount of $500
(Five Hundred Dollars), payable to the City of Novi, as surety for
acceptance of the contract. All proposals shall be submitted in
sealed envelopes and clearly labeled "PROPOSAL- PAVEMENT
STRIPING PROGRAM."

The work consists of applying centerline and edge pavement
striping, where designated, for the streets listed on the attached
pavement striping schedule including all labor, materials and
equipment necessary to complete the work in accordance with the
specifications contained herein. The total estimated mileage of
streets to be striped is 19 miles.

The City reserves the right to accept or reje.ct any or all bids, or
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities and to make that
award In a manner that is In the best Interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovik
(6/5/85 NR, NN) Purchasing Agent

n ...... h..• j,l 4 t. • ,...,.~I .~. ~"'U-.-.....,..,.".,." ....., ,•• -

~bove, found herself tangled up in kite str-
mg before her homemade creation ever got
off the ground. However, Ms. Schloner was
there to rescue string-wrapped students.
Danielle Valatka, at right, seems to be off
to a good start. Record photos by Steve
Fecht.

Storm damages Marquis
Patrons of the Northville MarqUis

Theater expecting to take in a discount
viewing of the movie "Witness" last
weekend instead witnessed the fallout
of Thursday'S thunderstorms:
thousands of dollars of damage to the
downtown theater,

"We think the metal door to the>roof
was open and all that rain just poured
in," said owner Inga Zayti. "It was a
terrible mess,"

Zayti said the worst damage was to
the MarqUIs' remarkable and valuable
collection of stage costumes. "At least

80-90 percent of them were completely
soaked," Zayti said. An estimate of
damages is expected to be available
this week.

Rainwater flooded much of the
theater too, forcing a shutdown for
repairs. Zayti said she expects the
working crew she has contracted to
have the theater back in working order
before June 27.

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

TWO (2) 1985 MODEL ANGLE AXLE DUMP TRUCK
& APPURTENANCES

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi at the Of-
fice of the City Clerk, 4522& W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050 until 2:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time, Tuesday, June 18,
1985 at which time all proposals will be publicly opened and read
for furnishing the following: TWO (2) 1985 MODEL SINGLE AXLE
DUMP TRUCK &APPURTENANCES

Prorosals blanks and specification may be obtained at the Of-
fice 0 the City Clerk.

All proposals are to be In sealed envelopes plainly marked,
"DUMP TRUCKS" and must bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids or
any part of the same; to waive any Irregularities and to make the
award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovik
(6/5/85 NR, NN) Purchasing Agent

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS ..FENCING REPAIR

AND INSTALLATION

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for Fencing Repair and
Installation at Power Park according to the specifications of the Ci·
ty of Novl.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., rrevalling eastern time,
Wednesday, June 19, 1985 at the Office 0 the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, Bids will be publicly opened
and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "FENC-
ING REPAIR AND INSTALLATION- POWER PARK," and must bear
the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, or
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to mark the
award in a manner that Is In the best interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovlk
(6/5/85 NR, NN) Purchasing Agent

f'WIllll.,.,.,C •• .-......

GRILL
SALE
DUCANE
#1 American

Made Grill
Sla~ing $16300

ARKLA
PrewayGrills

Sta~ing $15300

Balcony/PatioGasGrills
Greal for Campingor
Boating,only 151bs.

$5995
• WeCllrry Parts·COUNTRY
HEARTH
545 Forest
Plymouth

453-2880
Beautiful and relaxed orientat

atmosphere soothes tired and achmg
muscles from tensIon and driving
38499 West 10 Mile/GrandRiver Ave.

FARMINGTONHILLS 471.2777

•DENTISTRY
For Children and Adults

• CosmeticDentistry • RootCanals
• Tooth Bonding • EmergenciesAccepted
• RelaxingGas • Eve.& Sat. Appts.

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.

348 980018b~e~w~~n~~~I~I:dRd.
• Northville

OSAKA
ORIENTAL

Sl:JA
ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF

• Muscle Prusut'e Point M.... a:e
• Swedish and Skln Tone Mauaae
• Sauna and Retreahlna Sbowen •

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE .;
REQUEST FOR BIDS- 3/.1 TON PICKUP TRUCK ;:•) .

.The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for one (1) 3/.1 Ton~:, _
Plck~p Truck to be ~~ed .by the Parks & Recreation Department ac-' I
cor~lng t<;>the specl!ICatlons. of the City of Novi. : :

Bids Will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time';
Wedn~sday, June 2~, 1~85.at the Offlce,of the City Clerk, 45225 W:: I
Ten Mile Road, NOVI, Michigan 48050. BIds will be publicly opened,l
and read at that ti~e ..All ~ids must be signed by a legally authoriz': •
ed agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked' i
"3.4 TON PICKUP TRUCK- P & R," and must bear the name of the' ~
bidder. • '

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids or: t·
any pa,rt of the same, t~ ~aive any i~regularities, and to make the: :
award In a manner that IS In the best Interest of the City of Novi. s:.

Carol J. Kalinovik: ~
Purchasing Agent ~(6/5/85 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS- FUEL OIL

,, ',;.
;.
.:
L'

The City of No.vi will recl!live sealed bids for Regular Gasoline·;: •
l:'nleaded G~sohne a~d Diesel Fuel according to the speclflca~ ~
tlons of the City of NOVI, ' "

Sealed bids will be received at the Office of the City Clerk 45225 ,,'
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 until 2:00 P.M., prevailing:
eastern tune, Wednesday, June 12, 1985, Bids will be publiclY,:
opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked;;
"FUEL BIDS," and must bear the name of the bidder. ' :

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids or'
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities and to make the:
award In a manner that is in the best interest of th'e City of Novl. I

. Carol J. Kalinovlk i •
Purchasing Agent. •,.(6/5/85 NN, NR)



pay care focus moves to the workplace
COnUnued from 6 pie, contracts with the Child Care Coun· care. "That's the gap in service right
sta.!rt.up costs for the Oakwood facility cil of Detroit/Wayne County. The coun· now in Oakland County," Stanko said.
at about $10.000. cil serves as a referral service for IBM The conference will be held at the Bir·
:~mployers should not expect such employees, helping them locate the mingham Unitarian Church at Wood·

centers to pay for themselves. ac- child·care services they need. ward Avenue and Lone Pine Road.
cording to one program director. There "Where there are gaps in service, we (Registration can be made by calling The Child Care Coordinating Council
are on·going costs as well as the start- have the money to do recruitment and the Oakland County Child Care Council receives inquiries from mdustry.
up:costs, and the need for company sub- training to try and fill those gaps." at 858·5140). governmental agencies and hospitals
~141esshould be expected. Stanko explained. Other companies attempting to pro- about setting up chlld·care benefIts ror
•B f th vide a chlld·care benefit include Ford. employees. Later this year. the council

ecause 0 e expense of on·site On June 1. for example. the council which oUers a chlld.care subsidy to plans a conference on employee.
child-care. some companies are seek· will sponsor a conference for recruiting ell'gl'ble employees. and Comerl·ca. d h'ld I ' I hIL iJ the It t' IBM f sponsore c I ·care." t s a rea ot
~I> 0 r a erna Ives. • or exam· people to provide infant and toddler which will take money off the top of an topic now. II Stanko suggested.

:precautions advised for tornado season
; . It's tornado time.

1; • The last few springs have been windy
ron.es for the Northville community. and
J9Cal authorities are trying to get the
.word out on how to take precautions in
·the event of serious windstorms.
: ; First. the diUerence between a Tor-
]U!do Watch and a Tornado Warning is
lflis: a Tornado Watch means tor-
:n~does and severe thunderstorms are
'fto!;sible, A Tornado Warning means a,',, .

·,
"..t.~,..'·.,

l :.-------------------
::Personal, prolessional dental care
:; lor the whole lamily

tornado has been detected and that
shelter should be taken immediately.

When a tornado warning - one three-
minute siren blast - is sounded. take
shelter immediately. Stay away from
windows, doors and outside walls. and
protect your head.

If you are in a home or a small
building. go to the basement or an in·
terior part on the lowest level (closets.

"",,.·~, J

"...: Moms love
PDC!

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK!
For your convenience-

Mall locations open Monday
thru Saturday 9:30a.m. to 9 p.m.

and Sunday 12 to S p.m.

• No appollltmeDts necessary Emergencies are takeD immediately
Most dentallllsurance p1aDs, Medicaid, Visa or MasterCard accepted

Free CoDS1l1tation RelaxiDg gas availabJe

• Twelve Oaks Mall
Upper level near Sears

Novi
348·2323

, • Northland Shopping Center
Lot J Entrance

Southfield - 552-0166

• Universal Mall
12 Mile & Dequlndre
Warren - 574-2620

• Dearborn
4132 Schaefer. 2 blks. S. of Michigan Ave., Dearborn - 846-0422

Weekdays and Saturday by appointment.

.......------------_ ......
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employee'S salary (before taxes) for
the purpose of child·care. "It's like a
voucher system for child·care." Stanko
explained.

be sufficient to identify the sexual or
phYSical abuser." said Ted DeWolf,
head of the DSS child care licensing
diVision. "Many or them don't have
a record, for one thing. But it might
deter someone rrom trying - an
abuser, say, who thought a good way
to get to children would be working
in a day care center might abandon
the Idea if he or she knew they'd
have to submit to a criminal history
check."

DSS presently has the ad·
mlllistrative authority to demand
Criminal history checks for child
care center licensees but is already
operating short of staff. and legisla-
tion reqUiring the checks could also
help provide financing to prevent

Legislation to require
criminal history checks

ConUnued from 6 child abuse in centers.
According to the house legislative

analysis section, approval of the new
legislation could make the state
eligible for an estimated $500,000 in
federal aid under the Omnibus
Crime Control Act of 1984. These ad·
ditional block grant funds are
designated for training providers. .
state licensing personnel and the
parents or children using child care
in the prevention of child abuse.

The house analysis states that DSS
has already secured a $1 million
grant for such training. But without
legislation requring the criminal .
history check by September 30 of
this year. one-half the grant amount
would be deducated from next
year's allocation.

bathrooms or IIIterior halls) ahd get
under something sturdy. Equip
yourself with the following: a transistor
radio. flashlight and one·gallon con-
tainer of water.

If you are in a school, nursing home.
hospital. factory or shopping center. go
to the pre-designated sheller area. In-
terior hallways on the lowest floor are
usually best.

In a high-rise building. go to interior

small rooms or hallways.
If you are in a mobile home or drlv,

ing. leave it and go to a substantial
structure. If there is no shelter nearby.
lie fiat in the nearest ditch. ravine or
culvert with your hands shielding your
head.

Listen to radio, television or NOAA
Weather Radio for latest national
weather service bulletins.

A
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FABRICS
MACRAMES
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from which to choose•• 2" Verticals

• Wood Minis
• Pleated Shades
• Sunflex Micro and 1" Mini Blinds

with
Lifetime Guarantee

ALL AT EQUAL SAVINGS

ALSO AVAiLABLE:
READY MADE VERTICAL

DOORWALL IN P.V.C.
White or Ivory 83..x84..

INSTALlATION EXTRA

To complete the room you are decorating
we will be offering 20 % off on all fabric
throughout the month of June.

SUPF.R SALE ON SELECT
WALLPAPER PATTERNS

Buy 1Roll. Get 1 roll for a Penny!

• Open 7 days: Mon.-Fri. Iii 9:00 p.m.
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MR. TILE CO. ATTENTION: DO IT
YOURSElFERSJ

Mr. Tile' gua~antees to beat any
legitimate. pr ce on in-stock or
special order linoleum, ceramic tfle
or hardwood flooring. Get your best
price then call 348-8852to place your
order. Visa,' Mastercard. or
American Express.

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKI

All NAME BRANDS
All 1st QUALITY

lOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELEC nON

What If my new em is
a smash hI1on the way
out of the showroom?
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'" $I
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ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN -
Installed With 114" Mahogany Plywood

Steps/Baths Extra
Designer

Sundial Solarlan

9x12 Room '240.00 '300.00
10x12 266.00 333.00
11x12 295.00 366.00
12x12 320.00 400.00
13x12 346.0D 433.00
14x12 376.00 466.00
18x12 480.00 600.00

You Get! 1st Quality Solarian Installed
Over Mahogany Sub Floor

Additional Prep. & Taxes Extra
Come in to reserve your now!! All brands on sale.

Glazed,8"x8"

Quarry Tile

Fro.m 69C
each

Save up to 40%
and more!

Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan
Outdoor tile on sale. too!

ALL &nice
Prefinished
HardWOOd
FIOOr!~
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Frank Hand
Insurance Agenc)'
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Our Opinions

Candidates rate
some voter interest

~.
,
'......
"

We have to admit to snickering
a little when local officials started
talking about a moratorium
against future prison sitings in Nor-
thville. "Sure," we thought, "the
state's going to be real willing to
set a precedent establishing limits
on state authority just because lit-
tle Northville wants them. Par-
ticularly with a Democratic ad-
ministration and house of represen-
tatives."

In this case, we're thrilled to be
proven wrong. The state wasn't
particularly willing to consider a
moratorium initially. But what
we've seen as the Detroit House of
Correction bills moved through
Lansing is that a determined group
of local officials and legislators
who refuse to relent to pressure
can, at least, battle Lansing and Ci-
ty of Detroit to a draw.

While outsiders depict these
local figures as obstructionists who
unnecessarily delayed the much-
needed expansion of the state
prison system, we must commend
their efforts. At no point did local
legislators oppose prison expansion
or even try to delay it. They only
stood up for the legitimate interests
of their constituents. When other

without opposition.

Northville voters, however, do
have a choice to make in the
Schoolcraft Community College
election, held in conjunction with
the local district election. Livonia
resident and a Ford engineer Hus-
sein S. Karzun is challenging in-
cumbents Michael W. Burley and
Sharon L. Sarris for one of the two
seats open.

Burley, a resident of the
Plymouth-Canton School District
and a teacher in Northville, cur-
rently is serving as president of the
Schoolcraft Board of Trustees.
While we have frequently said we
would like to see a Northville resi-
dent on the board, Burley certainly
has familiarity with the communi-
ty. Under at-large voting for board
seats, it is virtually impossible to
elect a resident from Northville, a
smaller district in the Schoolcraft
district (which also includes
Livonia, Plymouth-Canton, Garden
City and Clarenceville) . Sarris,
originally appointed to a board
vacancy, earned re-election to a
two year term in 1983. She is a
General Motors communications
manager and a Livonia resident.
Even the challenger admits he
finds little to fault in their records.
We recommend both be returned to
the Schoolcraft board.

political figures in Michigan do
similar things, they are commend-
ed as "strong leaders."

So here's a pat on the back to
the strong leaders we have in this
area, including Representative
Gerald Law, township supervisors
Susan Heintz and Maurice Breen
and the township boards who
authorized the hiring of a Lansing
lobbyist to aid in the fight. Having
criticized Senator Robert Geake
for not fUlly participating early in
the process, we must recognize his
efforts in the later stages. At a
crucial point in the negotiating pro-
cess he squashed a late amend-
ment that might have allowed
more prisons on Detroit-owned
land here.

The exertion of political mus-
cle on behalf of a local interest is
not often an easy thing to do or a
pretty thing to watCh, but
sometimes it is necessary. When
that time comes, leaders from
smaller communities deserve the
same degree of respect afforded
their counterparts in the state
bureaucracy or in larger cities.
We're happy to say they've earned
it.
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By B.J. Martin

. The last few weeks you may have noticed our series of ar-
ticles called "Who's Minding the Children'! .. If you haven't
then it lookslike we've blowna lot of money onpromoting it. '

Anyway, you've probably been concerned about the fact
that my byline doesn't appear on any of the feature articles or
any other subject matter related to "Who's Minding The
Children?" In order to set your mind to rest, I willexplain why I
haven't contributed to this important piece of team in-
vestigative reporting.

My a~signment fo~the series was to dig up a Househusband
and describe what an Important part of the emerging American
la~dscaPt: thi~ New ~an represents. How he scornfully turns
aSide the Jeermg of hiSmacho friends. Howhe learns the skills
of nurturing children and home maintenance. Howhe has come
to appreciate the plain and simple joys of a life devoted to the
care and protection of the nuclear family.

It was a story that could write itself. There was only one
problem: I wouldhave to make the wholething up.

For weeks, everybody on our staff went through acquain-
t~nces, new and old sources, leads, hunches and so on, trying to
dig up one lousy Househusband. Soon, I figured it might be
necessary to go outside of our readership area to find such a
guy. After a month or so, I was ready to settle for some poor
fellowwho was just temporarily unemployed and watching the
kids till something came up. Even that I couldn't comeby.

Oh, the temptation to ad lib it was strong, I can tell you.
brothers and sisters. The devil himself put an arm on my
shoulder and said, "Make it up, kiddo. You'll bring home an
award and become a hero to women's Iiberationists for genera-
tions to come."

But no, my fellow Americans. I cannot tell a lie. Not while

in sight

wqe N nrtqui11e 1Aecnrb

Daddy's gone a-hunting

keeping a straight face, anyway. Andso it is my sad duty to im-
part this fact: there is no such thing as a Househusband.In fact,
judging from the various child-care options reviewed in this
ongoingseries, I'm not sure there's such a thingas a Housewife.
Apparently, Househusbanding is a child-care optionwhosetime
has not come quite yet.

Nowwhy is this, I wondered. Onewouldthink the Househus-
band arrangement would suit some men's preferred lifestyle .
pretty nicely. If John Lennon had stuck to it. he might be stirr-
ingup Beatles reunion rumors to this very day.

I used to think it might not be so bad, bowingout of the 9-to-5
clock-punching lifestyle. In the comfort of one's own home, I
thought, one could write, read, paint, build, sculpt. compute, ft
play, garden, cook, laze around, work out, catch up with the
soaps, raise cucumbers, children or earthworms. . .

Ofcourse, it doesn't work like that, or else right nowwe'd be
neck deep in books, paintings, crafts, statues, games, flowers,
pasta, muscles, cucumbers and earthworms. Surprise. sur-
prise: raising babies is not a part-time job.

So is the absence of Househusbands such a bad thing? You
betcha. It means a) we don't make as much money as we used
to, since it nowtakes two incomes to raise a family; b) we don't
trust our partner in life enough to abandon the career-based
lifestyle and place our security in her (or his, for that matter)
hands; c) not many women make enough money to support a
family; and d) the separation and misunderstandings between
the sexes will continue, with nocommon groundofexperience.

It's getting near graduation time, and high school seniors
across the U.S. will be urged by their commencement speakers,
valedictorians and salutatorians to Make The MostOut ofTheir
Lives, Be AllThat They Can Be, and Have It All. I say, don't be
,afraid to not have it all.

By Steve Fecht
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Ducking traffic

After
the
fact

Strong leaders won
prison moratorium

By
PHILIP JEROME

"What do you think you're doing?" she asked. It was one of
those questions which isn't really a question, but a demand for
an explanation.

Not about to put up with any gu(f, I responded in kind.
"What does it look like I'm doing? I'm scaling Mt. Everest.
Because it's there."

"No you're not," she replied perceptively. "You can't scale
Mt. Everest standing over the kitchen sink. You're washing the
empty Pepsi bottles again, aren't you?"

She had me cold. The Mt. Everest line hadn't worked.
Didn't foolher for a second. And the carton of empty Pepsi bot,
tles standing next to me on the counter by the sink was in her
estimation incriminating evidence.

I don't knowwhy I should have to apologizefor washing my ••'.;
empty Pepsi bottles before returning them to the store. But for
some reason it drives her crazy.

I'm not a fanatic about It. I don't put every bottle in hot sud-
sy water and wash the inside with a bottle brush. But I do like .;
the bottles to be clean when I take them back, so I run a little .:
water inside the bottle, swish it around and then take a damp "
cloth and wash the outside before putting it back in the carton. ~: tl::

Commoncourtesy, right?

I've asked her to do the same. But doyou thinkshe'll take 30 :.
seconds to rinse off the bottle? Definitely not. She just plops it •
back in the carton. Andthen has the audacity to criticize me for
exhibiting a little cleanliness.

Her position is that if I want to clean something I should .'
wash the windows, polish my shoes or vacuum the inside of my .:
car. It's a valid position.She's probably right. :: .1

But then she's never had to return the empties either. And ::
it's the fur from her cats that sticks to the outsideofsticky Pepsi ':
bottles that led to my obsession with cleaning the bottles in the ;.
first place. ::

Fortunately, there's a happy ending to this story. I walt till ::
she leaves {orwork in the morning, check the carlon in the back ::
room and rinse out the ones she put away without washing. I ::
dare say the bottles I take back to the store are nowthe cleanest :••
in town. :=

.r

!



LON! SHOUP, 21111Centerfarm,
has been installed as a charter
member of the Oakland University
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, the
largest national business fraternity.

Thirty-seven students and eight
faculty from the School of
Economics and Management were
installed in ceremonies in Meadow
Brook Hall, the 100-room Tudor-
style mansion on the OU campus.

OU faculty member BARBARA
KIWICZ of 42167Pellston, a visiting
instructor of management, also was
installed as a charter member.

SchOQl Notebook
LESLIE ABITZ, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Roger E. Abitz of Sun.
nydale Lane, is a 1985 graduate of

. the Michigan State University
SChoolof Human Medicine.

Leslie, a 1977 graduate of Nor.
thvllle High School and a 1981
graduate of Alion College, now
resides in Grand Rapids, where she
has accepted a four-year residency
at Butterworth Hospital to specialize
in Obstetrics and Gynocology.

DAVID FURMANSKI of Nor-
thville received a Doctor of
Osteopathy degree during com-
mencement exercises May 31 at the
University of Osteopathic Medicine
and Health Sciences, Des Moines,
Iowa.

Following graduation, David will
begin an internship at Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital In Garden City.

He is the son of Joseph and Bar-
bara Furmanksi of Northville.

Twenty-seven Northville residents
were among the approximately 3,423
students recognized for outstanding
academic achievements at Eastern
Michigan University's 37th annual
Honors Convocation.

The honors list Includes all EMU
students with a cumulative grade
point average of 3.0 or higher on a 4.0
scale.

Local residents recognized at the
honors convocation were STEVEN
S. ARQUETTE, 51824 Eight Mile;
KIM ASSENMACHER, 712 Thayer;
KAREN E. BAGLEY, 8136 Five
Mile; HEATHER BARR, 22600
Napier; PAUL J. BARROW, 20055
Westview; THERESE A. BROOME,
42136 Roscommon; STEVEN
CHlSNELL, 19875Maxwell; CAROL
A. DANGELMAIER, 21370 Currie;
LINDA M. DANOL, 217Linden.

RICHARD V. DELPIZZO, 16596
Dunswood; PAMELAS.ELLIS, 1039
Allen Drive; TRACEY FLANIGAN,
47238 S. Chigwidden; BRENDA

• GARR, 113West Street; ROXANNE
GOUDREAU, 16506 Whitehaven;
LORI HACKMANN, 44145 Cot-
tisford; MITCHELL F. HOPPE,
46035 Norton; DEBORAH F.
JONES, 46380West Main; JOHN A.
KONCZAL, 23733Heartwood Drive;
RONALD LISOWSKI, 9735 Napier;
AMY LIVSEY, 48950 West Nine
Mile; MICHELLE L. MATHES, 835
West Main; DEBORAH J.
McISAAC, 224Orchard.

MATl'HEW M. PILARZ, 21650
Chubb Road; LAURAA.QUIGLEY,
37446Meadow Hill Drive; DAVID E.
SATERFIEL, 19714 Dearborn
Court; JUDY A. SPICER, 41356
Windsor Court; ARVIND
SREEDHARAN, 42485 Steeple
View; DEBORAHL.STOSCUP, 7854
Five Mile and MARK R. SWEET,
8393Five Mile.

TIMOTHY J. POOTER of 45070
Byrne Drive was one of several
stUdents acknowledged by the
Western Michigan University
Department of Languages and
Linguistics at its Honors and
Awards Dav.

He received the Prix de I'Alliance
Francaise Award given in recogni-
tion of involvement in French ac-
tivities.

PETER B. WORDEN, JR., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Worden of
42072Sunnydale Lane, is among the
spring Lake Superior State College
graduates.

Worden, who majored in political
science with a minor In history, Is a
graduate of University of Detroit
Jesuit High School.

At Lake Superior State College, he
was active In Delta Sigma Phi
Fraternity as vice-president, debate
and Model United Nations.

He plans to attend law school.

LISA A. JAKEE, a social work
major at Northern Michigan Univer-
sity, recently was presented with a
Board of Control Student Achieve-
mentAward.

The awards were established In
1981 to recognize outstanding stu-
dent contributions outside of the
classroom.

She is the daUghter of Audrey
Jakee of 19413Althea.

BETSY BUCKMASTER of 19677
Maxwell was among the Suomi Col-
lege students named to the dean's
list for the spring semester.

To make the dean's list, a student
has to earn a 3.5 grade point average
or better.

Suomi College is a private, two
year college in Hancock, located on
the northern tip of Michigan'S Upper
Peninsula.

Northville resident ROBERT
HOLLOWAY has enrolled for the
Master of International Manage-
ment degree at the American
Graduate School of International
Management in Glendale, Arizona.

He received a bachelor of arts
degree from Albion College.

Northville resident SCOTT
MUNERANCE has been elected to
the Delta Chi chapter of Pi Tau
Sigma, national mechanical
engineering honorary fraternity.

To be elected, students must be in
the top third of their class and show
leadership ability.

Scott is a 1981 Northville High
School graduate.

-------In Service-------
Sergeant Joseph G. Bayrrl, son of

Richard J. and Mary Bayrrl of 43616
Westridge, has completed a U.S. Army
primary leadership course at Schofield
Barracks, Hawaii. He is a military
pollee specialist with the 25th Infantry
Division and a 1981 graduate of Nor·
thville High School.

Students received training in super-
visory skills, leadership principles and
small unit training techniques essential
to a first-line supervisor in a technical
or administrative environment.

assigned at the Pentagon III
Washington.

His wife Kathleen is the daughter of
ViVian L. Jagdmann of 18416
Jamestown Circle. Wakerley is the son
of Blanche L. Carlson of Royal Oak. He
received hiS master's degree in 1977
from the University of Wyoming III
Laramie.

Specialist 4 David T. Hams. son of
Virglllia A. Harris of 10489Jamestown
Circle. has participated in Exercise
Ballkatan '85 in the Republic of the
Philippines. An artillery fire·dlrection
specialist with the 25th Infantry Dlvi·
sion at Schofield Barracks. Hawaii. he
is a 1979graduate of the UniverSity of
Idaho.

The exercise in the Philippines was
designed to develop umformlty of doc·
trine and standardize procedures for
rapid response to crisis in that country
in accordance with the terms of the
Philippine-United States Mutual
Defense Treaty of 1951.

While in that country U.S. Forces and
Philippine Armed Forces participated
in rigorous jungle and mountain train-
ing. airmobile training operations and
other field training exercises.

Private Daniel L. Ford. son of Edna
C. Ford of 38033Southfarm Lane. has
graduated as a reconnaissance scout at
the U.S. Army Armor School. Fort
Knox, Kentucky. He is a 1984graduate
of Farmington High School.

The training was conducted under the
one station unit training program.
which combines basic combat training
and advanced individual training into
one 13-week period. Known as the "eyes
and ears" of the unit. the scout's job is
to make a complete evaluation of a tac-
tical situation and report what he has
observed or learned to his commander.

Private Michael L. Dearing. son of
Judith M. Martin of Phoenix. Arizona.
and Dennis E. Dearing of 19303Fry. has
completed basic training at Fort Knox.
Kentucky. He is a 1983graduate of Nor-
thville High School.

During the training students received
instruction in drill and ceremonies.
weapons, map reading, tactics.
military courtesy, military justic. first
aid and Army history and traditions.

Army Private Daniel B. Prevo. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Prevo of Langfield
Street, recently has been assigned as a
recruiter aide to the United States Ar-
my Recruiting Station in Garden City.

A 1982 graduate of Franklin High
School in Livonia, Prevo joined the Ar-
my in November. 1984.

Prevo took his basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri. before receiv-
ing training at Fort Gordon. Georgia.
as a radio operator. During his 45 day
assignment here he will be talking to
local residents about Army op-
portunities and then will leave for per·
manent duty station in Germany.

Lieutenant Colonel William N.
Wakerley has assumed command of the
1st Space Wing, Cavalier Air Force Sta-
tion, North Dakota. He previously was

YMCA forms Singles club
A new singles club is being formed by

the Plymouth Community Family YM-
CA. It is open to persons of all ages -
single, separated or divorced - living
in the area. Janet E. Luce, executive
director, announces.

The club is being launched with a
potluck and party Thursday, June 13.at
the Y office, 248 Union. Plymouth.
Those planning on attending are asked
to make reservations this week by call-
ing the office, 453-2904.

Those who sign up are asked to bring
a dish to serve at least four with selec-

lion including pickles, olives. cheese,
cold cuts or fruit. pretzels, cake or
cookies. Beverage will be furnished.
Those attending the potluck only from
6:30-8 p.m. will pay $2 (with those not
bringing a dish to pay an added $3); for
both potiuck and party which begins at
8 p.m .• the cost is the passing dish and
$4.

A wine, cheese, coffee and conversa-
lion evening is being planned for Thurs-
day, June 27. at the Y office. There will
be a donation of $3.

Coach suspends students
Two Northville High School students Redmond. "It fell directly under our

were suspended for reports they were' " handbook ruling."
drinking alcohol before the last varsity Redmond said he had learned about
softball game of the 1985season. the incident from parents who attended

According to school officials, one the May 24game.
senior and one junior were put on a "It's very unfortunate because the
three-day suspension for their viola- coaches have worked hard with this
tion, a first-time offense. group of girls," Redmond said. "I'm

"That's our policy for any athlete in- sure they'd reconsider if they had to do
volved in drinking," said Northville it over again. As far as I'm concerned,
High School Assistant Principal Ralph it's over and done with."
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Reader Speaks

Seniors appreciative
To the Editor:

We the senior citizens of Northville
and Northville Township are grateful
for having the Senior Activity Center
available to use twice a week for cards
and games, and classes on other days.

We also are glad to have the services
of a senior coordinator again. With the
help of the coordinator and two new
members on the senior council, it is
hoped that we will have increased pro-
grammmg and resulting participation.

The problem of transportation should
be helped by the purchase of the new
senior bus. This should help in bringing
together groups from Allen Terrace;
Kmgs Mill and Swan Harbour to the
center.

Great things should be in the future
for our seniors.

Mrs. Leon Price
Secretary

Northville Senior
Citizens Club

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask. however, that the let-

ters be iSSUe-<I\mted. contain a maximum of 500 words and contain the
signature, address and phone number of the writer. Names of writers will be
withheld by request but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the letter. Deadline for letters is noon Monday. We reserve
the right to edit for brevity. spelling, grammar. clarity and libel.
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(;iving kids a second 'home'
ConUnuedfrom 6

<Jaycare homeoperators in the county.
• "We think we provide, and parents
prefer, a more natural, family-type at-
I]losphere, particularly for younger
children," shesaid.
: She noted also that day care homes
have "permanence of care-givers" and
€hatparents can get to know the one or
two peoplecaring for their children bet-
ter than they might a staff at a large
center. In the caseof older children, the
~ay care home staff to child ratio is
smaller than in large centers.
~Costs at day care homes are com-
petitive with thoseof child care centers
and often lower, according to Carol
Quarterman of the Detroit-Wayne
~ounty Child Care Coordinating Coun-
cil. An average of $45a week for older
children and up to $75a week for in-
rants.
-. "Child care costs are generaliy the
fourth highest in a family's expenses,
behind only food, shelter and taxes,"
Quarterman said. "I've seen home
economists quoted saying child care
should probably not consume more
than 10percent of a family'S gross in-
come.

"With costs averaging $2,500 to $3,000
a year per child, you can see that s0-
meoneearning only $10,000a year is go-
ing to be running 25 to 30 percent," she
,=ontinued."It gets to be a real deter-

mining factor, particularly for the
single parent. It bears directly on
whether they can afford to work."

Family day care homes provide sere
vice for an average of 50 hours per week
at an average $45-$50a child and rang·
ing up to about $75a week for Infants,
Quarterman said. Gillespie quoted an
average of $60 to $70a week.

Both stres5f'd that day care home
operators sup)JOrtthe idea of parents
having a choice of child care alter-
natives. "We don't think we have to
compete with the centers or In-home
sitters," Gillespie said. "The demand ts
just sogreat that competition isn't a big
factor - we like to see parents have
choiceortypes of care."

Joyce Beacome, coordinator of the
Oakland County Child Care Coor-
dinating Council, agreed with Quarter-
man and Gillespie that there are
definite advantages to the operator,
parent and child in the licensed homes
asopposedto the unlicensed ones.

"We encourage people to become
licensed," Beacome said. "For one
thing, it gives them a track record in
case anything comes up, say a child Is
hurt or an accusation is made of
abuse."

Gillespie said the day care home
operators "really need a license for
their own protection - you have no
liability insurance If you're not licens-
ed. You really need a separate policy to

Alan Buelow, 4, tests a hammer at NorthvilIe'Co-op
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-'.'~ CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
...-....
,..
; The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00 a.m.
~ Friday, June 14, 1985, for the residing and replacement of gutters
~ at City Hall. The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject
.. any or all bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms fur·
~ nished by the City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W.
~ Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, In a sealed envelope bear-
: lng the inscription: BID FOR: CITY HALL RESIDING AND

REPLACEMENT OF GUTIERS.
• At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In public. A decision
• on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on June 17,
i" 1985.

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerkl-

I- (6/5/85 NR, NN)

do day care."
Other advantages of licensing she

cited Include a U.S. Department of
Agriculture program that reimburses
day care home operators for the cost of
meals served to children. (The Reagan
administration has proposed aboltshing
the program and replacing It with a
means test that would provide
Agriculture Department payments only
for meals served needyyoungsters).

Beacome, Gillespie and Quarterman
all mentioned educational workshops
offered day care home operators. .

"Day care providers are really
becoming more professional all the
time," Quarterman said. "They're
starting to treat the business as a
career."

Gillespie said her group's primary
goal is to "upgrade the quality of child
care." To that end, the organization
provides workshops once a month "to
teach qUality day care. I've been In day
care for 10years now and I still find the
workshops educational - you're
always picking up a little something
new.We focuson things you can do with
the children, sometimes on what you
can expect from kids at certain ages."

Besides that, Gillespie said minutes
after sending her eight charges home
for the day, "it's necessary in this
business to meet other people who are
doing this, exchange Information and
seethat you aren't alone."

,
«J

But Carol Quarterman of the Wayne
County/Detroit Child Care Coor-
dinating Council said her organization
is attempting to encourage sitters to
start operating out of their own homes
andseekthe state license.

"We think part of the reason there is
a lot of unlicensed activity is that pe0-
ple aren't understanding the ad-
vantages," Quarterman said. "There
are tax advantages in using your home
as a place of business, for instance. A
lot of thesesitters don't know about the
legal requirements such as making

tant to talk to newspaper reporters).
The parent who goes into the

marketplace seeking such services.
then, does so with little guidance and
less assurance of success than is
available in the structured systems of
daycare homes, child care centers and
the like. '

Many parents seem to find the
benefits well worth the risks. Having a
sitter come to the home, if you're
among the lucky few who find someone
trustworthy, reliable and with easy ac-
cess to transportation, not only may
provide stability for the child but also is
more convenient for the parent.

Eliminating the need to pack daily
diaper bags for an infant or hustle a
slow-waking toddler into clothes and. Contfnuedfrom6
car for a rush hour dash to a center
miles off the route to work can prove a
powerful incentive for harried working
parents to seekan in·home sitter.

Pick up any newspaper classified
advertising section and the demand is
easily seen - there are often several
columns of ads placed by parents seek-
ing a "babysitter, in my home." There
are far fewer ads from people offering
sucha service.

A toothbrush rack reminds Kinder Care-kids to brush

Evading tax laws may hurt both parties
sure the parent/employer pays FICA
(social security tax). If you pay s0-
meone over $50 a month. you have to
deduct FICA.

'e
homes to advertise under a "ch!l~
care" classification. •

There are also liability questions to
consider. If the sitter is hurt while:in
your home, will homeowners' in:
surance cover the costs of the potential
legal suit? Liability and insurance
questionsmay be more favorable to ui~
parent if the employment is entirel)!
within the law, but the answer may
vary among insurers andexperts advi:;- "
ed that parents make inquiries about
their coverage before entering into a,n
in·homechild care arrangement.

ConUnuedfrom 6

"There's a lot of education that needs
to be done, as to who does or does not
needto be licensed, about the minimum
wage, about deductions for income
taxes and worker's compensation." she
continued. Quarterman added that
newspaper classified advertising sec-
tions, evidently for liability reasons.
often allow only licensed daycare

Abuse reports prompt more-caution~:.
"I can't stress enoughthe importance

that (parents) goand visit the proVider,
get to know the person and the place
where they are going to put their
children," Quarterman said. "Some
parents are under a lot of pressure to
find something quickly. We used to get
a lot of people who'd call and just waht
three, references.;to<.the•nearest ,p~
viders, pick up the phoneand if the first

MODERN-:9:
Formerly at 15378Middlebelt & 5 Mile

LIGHTING ELECTRICAL
SHOWROOM SUPPLIES
33509 W.8 Mile 32433 W.8 Mile

W.of FarmingtonRd. E. of FarmingtonRd.

471-0450 471-0451
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6. Fri. 1G-9 Mon.·FrI.8-S

sat. 10-6. Sun.11-4 sat.8-Noon

-- --
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one had an opening, they'd put their
child there the next day. We get less of
that now. Now,people are taking a lot
more time."

Both county coordinating councils
make referrals to parents who ask, pro-
viding a list of licensed facilities within
the area the parents choose.Beacome
noted that they also have pamphlets
3J1.dJPUo~aUon~$~~, lQ,help parents
sort among the alternatives to find the

right type of day care for their needs.• :!
The councils (shorthand form .is:

Oakland 4Cand Detroit-Wayne 4C) are'
non·profit, private organizationE ttUit' ft
serve as information clearing hou~s.
for providers and parents. Both ar~
listed in local directories. The Detrolt-:
Wayne4C is in Detroit, the Oakland 4(;'
in Pontiac where it shares space with
Oakland·Livingst~~ Hurp,an,"~«rry,ic~~,
Agency (OLHSAJ. I • .'

~. .. I

weightNO
Longer
Be another Be Trim!
success story.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of Northville is receiving bids for a
110 KW Diesel Driven Standby Electric
Generating System. The specifications can be
picked up at the City Clerk's office. Sealed bids
will be received up to 2:00 P.M. on June 12,
1985. Envelopes should be marked "Generator
System".

(615185 NR. NN)
Joan G. McAllister, CMC

City Clerk
Experiencethe feeling of successwith
BeTrim!. a proven program that can
helPyou control your weight.

Another Be Trim! class
is about to begin at
Arbor Health Building

At the program'send. your daysin the
diet/weight gain evcleWill be over. At
long last.YOU'llbe able to take Chargeof
your weight. FOrthe rest of your life.

All it takesIsnine Informative sessions.
And the first sessionIsfree.
Cometo a BeTrim! sessionand be on
your way to permanent weight control.

-.,
I
I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING TO AMEND
APPLICATION FOR

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

BeTrlml Isn·tjust another diet program.
Orjust a plan for better nutrition. It'S
not another Quickweight lossprogram
where the weight comes nght backon.

BeTrim! isa program for lifelong weight
control that fits you and your lifestyle.
Becauseyou design your program
YOurself.

FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSIONS
Monday. June 10 7 - 8,30 p.m.
or
Wednesday. June 12 7 - 8 30 P m
Arbor Health Building
Community Room ····=e·4When you attend a BeTrim! session.

YOU'lllearn how to develOpa lifestyle
that givesyou total control of your
weight. With BeTrlml. you'lI make
better nutritional choicesand be able to
handle stresswithout overeating-or
feeling deprived.

(6-5-85 NR)
Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing
will be held by the Northville City Council at
8:00 p.m., on Monday, June 17, 1985, in the
Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, to con-
sider an amendment to the Application for In-
dustrial Facilities Exemption Certificate for
Belanger, Inc. 455E. cady.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO ~UDDERS

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00 a.m.
Friday, June 14,1985, for the reroofing of City Hall. The City Coun-
cil reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. All bids
must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City. Ad-
dress bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167,In a sealed envelope bearing the Inscription:

BID FOR: CITY HALL REROOFING
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision

on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council 011' June 17,
1985.

(6/5/85 NR, NN)
Joan G. McAllister,

City Clerk

(

For Information,
call .
572·:5675 •

Ie@
Triml>M

SpcnSOlod by the
RehgtOUs S<sle<s01Mercv
lounde<:!,n 183t
by Cotherlne McAuley

OIIIce 01Health PromohOn
Arbof Health BuIl<lIng
990 West Ann AIbor Iroll
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Notice of an adoption of an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance: :

No. 77 of The Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County,:
Mich. Addition of Article XV; general provision being Section 15:32· ,
Bike Paths. :

In conjunction with development of any zoning lot abutting an" :
established bike path plan as approved by Northville Township an: •
eight (8) foot wide bike path located one (1) foot within the propos-' :
ed street right-of-way line shall be provided and shown on the site: :
plan. An alternate location may be approved If It Is more suitable to: '
the area or If trees or hillsides need to be avoided. Construction' :
shall be In accordance with standards established by Township: '
Board. • :

This Ordinance Is declared effective immediately. This Or-:'
dlnance was duly adopted by the Township Board of Trust':!es of' :
the Charter Township of Northville at its regular meeting called: :
and held on the 11th day of April A.D., 1985, and ordered to be: •
given publication In the mailner prescribed by law. : : ..10

Susan J. Heintz, Supervisor· : ..
(6/5/85 NR) Georgia F. Goss, Cler~ :
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Sports

pucker, Korowin, Nowkahonorees• :It must've been hard for Northville's
s(K:cer team to hear the score of last
S~turday's Class A state championship
game.
.The Livonia Stevenson Spartans

dominated high-ranked Troy Athens for
a: 5-2 win. Compare that tally to the
Stevenson-Northville regional title
game, which Stevenson won in over-t ti.me2-1.
:But there was consolation in last

~eek's soccer news: nine Northville
players were singled out for honors by
Western Lakes Activities Association

coaches last week.
Even better, sophomore goalkeeper

Tricia Ducker was named second-team
all-state and senior midfielder Kathy
Korowin was an honorable mention all·
state pick.

Korowin and classmate Julie Nowka
were all-eonference selections from
Northville. Both are seniors.

Ducker, center back Cheryl Spaman
and versatile defender-midfielder·
forward Kim Flading were named to
the All-Western Division team. and Jlll
Gallagher, Michelle Cross, Julie Anger

and Jodi Smalec were granted
honorable mention status.

"I was pleased to see our players get
some recognition," Smalec said,
although he acknowledged he thought
several of the Mustangs - particularly
Korowln and Ducker - deserved more.

"But that's the way the selection pro-
cess operates," he added philosophical-
ly. "I can't say we didn't get some sup-
port. I think Ken Johnson (coach at
Plymouth Salem and a state selection
committee representative) was very
fair to us."

Korowin has probably' been Nor-

'Discover Northville Run' this June

•
Colts registration due this weekend

Northville's Rotary Club is ready to
throw in the towel for this year's't Discover Northville Run.

Here's the rub: race directors who in
the past have come up with t-shirts.
long-sleeVed shirts and athletic bags for
registered competitors in the event.
this year are using towels as the com-
memorative giveaway to entrants.

"And they're really nice towels. too.
We thOUght that would be something
iJifferent," chuckles Dick Milder, direc-
tor of the June 29 event.

That's right, June 29. In previous
y,ears, the run had been held in October.

Many little league football players
dream about playing pro football some-
day - and this year's Northville-Novi
Colts will get at least a taste of that
dream when they play one of their

, se~son games in the Pontiac Silver-
• dome this fall.

The Colts are scheduled to take Onthe
G.arden City Chargers on October 'J:l
after the regularly-scheduled Detroit
Lions NFL football game.
:Colts directors are makIng this an·

nJ>'uncement in conjunction with
Inotification of Saturday:s sign-up.
Registration will take place from 10

-,.'~:
t.

"

• There's a wide array
of colors available now \..... '1\
in our Bedding Plant
Department.
First quality annuals,
perennials, and
hanging .baskets.

•

•

•

•

•

But beginning this year, the date will be
bumped up to the last Saturday in June.

"We noticed that we weren't getting
too many young people and college-age
people running and competing." said
Milder. "This way, school will be out
and kids will be able to find time to
compete."

As in previous years, there will be a
one-mile "fun run" for children, begin-
ning at 9 a.m.; followed by the five-
kilometer and 10-kilometer races,
which both begin at 9:30 p.m. All races
begin and end at Northville Downs,
Center (Sheldon) at Seven Mile Road.

a.m. to noon at the Northville Com-
munity Center, or at McNish's Sporting
Goods at 10 Mile and Meadowbrook in
Novi.

The Colts have three teams: a
freshman squad for players age 9-10,
junior varsity for players 11-12and var-
sity for players age 12and 13.

Minimum weight is 65 pounds and
maximum is 140. ReqUirements for
each age group vary so that teams play
opponents of the same age and weight
class.

The cutoff date for'age determination
is September 1.

10 Mile and
Milford Rd.
Sou...th Lyon
437-2856

Open 7 Days

This year's race will provide com-
puterized results, trophies and ribbons
to top sex and age-group competitors.
and pizza and refreshments to all par-
ticipants after the race.

Entry fee is ~ in advance, $9 the day
of the race. Proceeds from the event go
to Northville community service pro-
jects backed by Northville Rotary.

Registration forins can be obtained
through the mail by phoning Milder at
478-7330or by writing to Dick Milder.
20002 Farmington Road, Livonia, MI
48152.

The Colts have purchased new eqUip-
ment for this season inclUding 25 new
helmets and new improved body pads.
Also under consideration are new
lightweight knee braces similar to
those used in college and by pros.

The Colts uniforms are similar to
Green Bay Packers outfIts, wth gold
pants, gold helmets and white jerseys.
Each player'S name Is lettered on the
back of his jersey and he keeps the
jersey at the end of the season

Practice begins August 12, and the
season ends with a banquet November
5..

thvllle's best all-around player for the
last two seasons. The senior scored four
goals this year, and collected 36assists
"Kathy did an outstanding job for us,"
Smalec said. "She was definitely our
leader."

Noting she played the last five games
of the season with severe ankle injuries.
Smalec added, "Her contributions were
immeasurable. She was an inspiration
to the younger girls on the team."

Smalec called defender Nowka "the
most underrated player in the league.

"She didn't attract too much notice
because teams tended to stay away
from her," Smalec said. "People just
didn't score from her side of the field."
Despite playing the entire season with a
cracked vertebra, Nowka helped an-
chor a defense that permitted only 156
shots all season, and just 18goals. Nor-
thville played four games in which op-
ponents never even fired a shot.

Flading earned a reputation as Nor'
thville's workhorse, an up-and-down
the field type player who glued together
offense and defense. Smalec said her
return next year will maintain Nor-
thville's up-the-middle strength.

Spaman, a senior, was Northville's
most intimidating player. "A lot of the
other teams had forwards who could
score just by physically intimidating
the defenders," Smalec pointed out.
"Well, nobody intimidates Cheryl. Her
kicking got us out of a lot of trouble this
season,"

Ducker, Smalec contended. was by
far the best goalkeeper in the con-
ference, if not in the state. Of 481shots
against the second-year starter, a soph,
only 53 goals scored.

Defenders Gallagher and Cross. for·
ward Anger and midfielder·forward
Jodi Smalec emerged as increasingly
important players as the 1985 season
progressed.

That foursome will likely be the
nucleus of Northville's 1986 and 1987
season.

Steady Gallagher and speedster
Cross will anchor Northville's defense.
while Cross and Jodi Smalec began
showing signs of becoming explosive
scorers.

Colts
Football

Football Players and Cheerleaders
Boys & Girls 9-13years

(Boys Maximum weight-140 Ibs. with pads)

Register June 8
10 a.m.-12 Noon

Northville Recreation Bldg.
E. Main St., Northville

or
McNish's Sporting Goods

West Oaks Mall, Novl
For further information

Call 349.9151
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Sophomore goalie Ducker was picked second team all-state

JUl.IE NOWKA KATHY KOROWIN
- .

ADULT & PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
HAY FEVER & ASTHMA CLINIC

Diagnosis & Treatment of ALLERGY Conditions

, 0 ECK C
N°LRTIHNVILILECLUMBERCOMPANY

. Tues., June 11, 6:30P.M.

PU.'OUR
OUTDOORLlYIIS .OW
We can help·we olfer

-DeSign Consullallon
-MalerialLJSls
..Free Estltnales
-Guaranteed Pnees
-Delivery

FEATURING DOUG O'ROURKE
Representing Wolmanized Pressure Treated Lumber

615 E. Buetine Rd.
Northville Mich.
(313) 349-0220

~-, _ OPEN 1 DAYS
-=--M ••..F~a.7 Sot.a·s So.. 10·2

FREEDravving!
Two $25Gift Certificates

·Attendance At Clinic Required To Win·

FREE Deck Booklet
"How to Build A

Deck"
SPECIAL
PRICING

ON ALL
TREATED
LUMBER

PROJECTSI

-CALL FOR RESERVATIONS·

)
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RecreAction
10& UNDER BOYS:Plymouth Orange CrUSh

edgoo the Knights 5-4 despIte lone play by
Roby Marchesolll on offense and by Too
Downs on defense JamIe Heltert scorOO a
pair of goals, teammates Aaron Siuda and
Adam DavIs one each The Bandits put out
the FarmIngton Flames 5-(). wIth Ed Hugener
sconng tWice. and Anthony DeBenedet, DavId
Morello and Bnan NawrockI once lor the Win'
ners Robby Clark was named BandIts delen·
slve MVP and Jason Abbey was selected 01·
fenslve MVP Farmington Arsenal cooled 011
the Hot Spurs 5-1. wIth Brandon Tews not·
ching the sole Spurs goal Mall Basse was the
game's outstanding delender. DaVId ROSSing
the game's offenSIve MVP ,The Plymouth
Blue Panthers toppOOthe Eagles 12.0 despIte
gOOdgames by Eagles defender Cam S,xt and
strker Joel Elsesser

17 & UNDER GIRLS: Karen Baird scored
three goals and Jenny Fry one to lead Nor·
thvllle to a 4.0 wIn over Dearborn HeIghts
Juloe Trausch was namOOdefenSIve MVP lor
'the game and Jenny Nleuwkoop was pIcked
the game's outstandIng offenSIve player
Goalkeeper Sandy Splgarello was croo,ted
wlrn the shulout DespIte gOOd play by

G LEAGUE: The Mets pounded out 14 hits
lor a 13-3Win over the Padres May 23 despIte
two home runs by the Padres' George Smo-
Iver. Wlnnmg pitcher Mike Lang struck out
seven bailers In three InnlOgs. homered and
drove In two runs lor the wmners Teammate
Bob Forte also homered and drove In two runs
and Bob Holloway drove In lour runs WIth a 2·
for-3 effort. Chris Hams was 2·lor·2 WIth two
RBI." The Padres beat the Cubs 2·1 In a May
21 pitching duel between the Cubs' Bill Kelley
and Glenn Braasch and the Padres' Jeff
McDonald. winning pitcher Brad Telepo. and
John Schreiber. Cub hurlers struck out 16and
allowed two hIts. while the Padres fanned nme
and allowed just three hIts. Best 01 all was
SchreIber. who struck out the SIde In each of
the last two innings and hIt a game-wmnlng

_ solo homer in the fourth. The Mets defeatOO
the CardInals 11·3 May 20 behmd the amazing

• pltchmg of starter Mike Lang. Lang worked
lusl three mnmgs but struck oul 10 bailers
(one was safe at first on a dropped third
stnke) Bob Holloway went 2·lor·2 wllh three
RBI. and Ryan KIlner doubled, tnpled and
drove In fwo runs. The Cards were 100 by
Jason Fladlng'S Ime rehef pltchmg and the hIt.
tlng 01SCott Leaholz. who tnplOOand drove on
a run As of May 21. "G" League standings
were as lollows' Cubs. Mets 3.0: Angels 2.2,
Rangers 1·1·1: Cards, Padres 1·2. Braves. 0-2·
1. Phllhes 0-3.

H LEAGUE: The Rangers' 14·11Win over the
Mets May 24 was more a walkfest than a
sluglesl. Ranger pItchers Issued 17 walks to
go WIth their 14stnkeouts while the Mets gave
up 13 Iree passes. The Rangers rallIed lor love
runs In the fIfth mnlng to post Ihe vIctory. Win'
nlng hurler Josh WIegand and teammale
Steve Straley each homered and tnplOO and
drove m lour runs. Dean Frelhck homered and
drove 10 three runs for the Mets .. On May 20.
the Rangers toppOOthe ROOs7·1 wllh pItcher
Mark SCholz and relievers James Heltert and
Wiegand logether allOWingjust one hit and 18
stnkeouts, Mark Fagnanl drove In two runs lor
the Rangers ... The Mets thumpOOthe Phllhes
15-2 on May 15 behind the 3-M pltchmg 01

defender Jennller Trabln and stnker Jackie
Trausch. Plymouth downed NorthVIlle 2.0,

12& UNDER GtRLS: Goals by Tncla Lukom·
skI and Ashley MacLean 100 a "Iotal team ef·
lorl" 10 the Stompers' 2.0 wm over the
Plymouth OranGe RowdIes Susan Welden·
bach's goal preserved the Pandas' 1·1 lIe WIth
LIVOniaNo, 4 Leshe Allen was pIcked offen.
slve MVP lor the game. while Laura WhIte
earned defenSIve honors . The Pandas blew
past the Tornadoes 3-2 behmd Weldenbach's
thre8-G0al ellort Jenny Slnkwltts on offense
and Angela Kozadmos on defense were pIck·
00 the NorthVIlle team's outstandIng players

17& UNDER BOYS: Walt Wlttnck's solo goal
saved Arsenal from a shutout by crosstown
nvals the RaIders MIke Ruschak and Dave
Moore each scored tWIce and R,chard Smith
once to lead the RaIders to a 5-1 vIctory A
..total leam effort" pavOO the way for the
RaIders. while Steve Sellas on defense and
Wall W,Unck on offense were selected
Arsenal's top players lor the game .. Unoted's
Paul Mahszewskl pIcked up a hat tnck 10
United's 4·2 wIn Over the FarmIngton RaIders
Teammate JIm Burkowskl scored In the .. total
team effort "

MIke Lang. Jeff Cass, Bob Forte and Bob
Holloway each had two hits for the wmners
while Tim Petrosky pItched effectively and
smglOO 10 a run lor the Phlls ... The Angels
handed the Phlllles a 10-4 loss May 20 Wmn·
Ing pItcher Todd Bono and rehever TIm Rear·
don togther allowed just two hIts. On offense.
Bono had two hIts and two runs. and Steve
Heltert and Kevin McCullough each had two
hIts lor the winners, The Phlls were boosted
by reliever Kevin Roshnskl and the delenslve
work 01 catchers Carl Brown and Steve
SChultz, plus Ilrst baseman Tom GattI. , On
May 24. the Pirates downed the ROOs22·10.
wllh KeVin and Enc Shaw homenng lor the
winners, and Bobby Deo. David Murray. Jason
GOOd,Dan Lyczak and Jason Petne each scar·
109 tWIce and dnvlng 10 a run ... The Expos
downed the Cubs 15-4. even though Cubs pIt·
chers Jason Tarrow. Bnan Jackson and Chuck
Apphglan together allowed only one hit. The
Expos were led by the delense 01 Inhelders
Bnan Buser and Matt Popov and John Buser
". P,tcher Steve Chnstlanson got Ihe Astros
off to a hot start WIth three no-hIt Innongs
agaonst the Expos May 29. but the Expos went
on to win 8-4. The Expos were 100 by Spencer
Hooks. who socked a grand slam. by Andy
Genotti. who drove In three runs. and by the
great glovework 01 third baseman Chns Cook

The Expos tIed the Braves 11·11when um·
pires called their game May 28 Mati Popov,
Ryan Hyland and DaVIdCummongs' bats based
the Expos. while Bnan NawrockI. MIke Smith
and Mati Telepo led the Braves

PRIMARY GIRLS: The Sunblrds peckOOout
19hIts ona 15-5vIctory over the Travelers May
23 Tnsh Lukomskl dId most of the damage for
the wonners, gOing 3-lor·3 and dnvlng In four
runs, WonnongpItcher Karen Pump (4.0) went
3-tor-3 With three RBI. Brandy Birdsong was 3-
10r-3WIth two doubles and twe. RBI. and KatIe
Wnght was 2-lor·2 WIth three RBI. Molly Mc·
Cloud IUS 2·101·2 WIth one RBI Shelby
Westerhaus doublOOand drove In two runs tor
the Travelers and teammate Dena BIondi had a
pair of hIlS .. The Falcons ralhed for four runs
on the SIxth to pohsh off the Gems 14-11ona

14 & UNDER GIRLS, Amy Bowes and Jea-
nean Sulhvan each scorOO tWIce to lead the
Pandas to a 8-1 won over Llvonoa No, 1. Anna
Marchesotll and Knsta Novak also scorOO.
while defender Ahcla Hanson and Sinker Lon
Bernardo were pIcked their team's MVPs lor
the game • The Socketles edged L,vonoaNo
2 by a score 01 2·1. Sue Sellles and Kelly
Monroe scored lor the Northville team Team·
mates An LeVinson on delense and Andrea
Clark on offense had outstanding games ..
Led by Dana Roshnskl's tno 01goals. the SpIn·
ners spun Farmington No 1 by a 3.0 count ..,
After outsconng opponents s.o and going 2-0-1
In the Memonal Day Soccerfest. the Warriors
loppled Farmongton No 23-2 WIth JIll Tomally,
JennIfer Beller and Juhe Howard each sconng
once. Pam Yezback was named the team's
delenSlve MVP.

10 & UNDER GIRLS: A "gOOd team effort"
paced the Stray Cats. but Farmongton No 1
defeated the NorthVIlle team 1.0 ... The
Stompers stompOO lIvonoa 8-2 WIth a pair ot
goals by Valene SChuerman and solo goals
from Karen Schwartz. Kate Pinkelman. Suzie
Morton and Kathy Pearce G,a Wilcox was
named the game's defenSIve MVP and LIsa
Hojnacki earned offenSIve MVP honors.

May 23 game whIch leatureo no lewer Ihan 30
hItS, "The girls played a great game. They
lonally look like they're all playing as a team In·
stead of indIvIduals," saId Falcons' Coach Pat
Wazny. Jody Buttlgreg 100 the winners with a
3-lor-3 afternoon. WIth BeCky Nawrot. sara
Chnslianson, sara Carney and Jenny Wood.
SIde each dnillng two hits. Ten Juhasz and
Carrie OUlnt each went 4·lor-4 lor the Gems.
and teammates Jill Barlling and Jackie Robb
each had three hIts.

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS: The LIbertIes stop-
ped the Phlllies 12·3on May 29 thanks to a 19-
~It attack led by Jenny Juhasz (3-for-3. two
runs), Jeannone LaPrad (three RBIl, Sue
LaPrad (2·for·2. two RBIl. Cheryl Garr. Rozann
Staknos and Cathy Best (all 2·lor·2) ... On May
26, the LIbertIes deleated the Azlecs 8-2 ona
gOOd defenSIve game. Jenny Juhasz and
Jeannine Duprad eac.h tnplOO. slnglOO and
drove In two runs lor the Win. Teammates Min'
dy Hoover and Laura McDuff each had one RBI

. The LIbertIes socked the Travelers 13-5.
gelling 16 hils In a May 22 duel, Jeannone
LaPrad socked a pair of tnples and drove In
hve runs In a 3-lor-3 effort. Allison Downs
scored three limes. and Kate Holstein. Cathy
Best and Cheryl Garr each drove In a pair 01
runs lor the libertIes to offset Jenney Ralca's
grand slam homer lor the Travelers ... Mean·
while, the Gems beat the Aztecs 14-8 behind a
pair 01 home runs and love RBI by Amy Frel'
mund. Kerry Bulin and R,ta KucharskI each
doubled, tnpled and drove In three runs onthe
game. Amy Nehs had a pair 01doubles ... The
Gems rapped out 20 hIts to topple the Falcons
22·5May 20. The game was close until a 17·run
sixth inning pacOO by the Gems' Tammy
Wells' grand slam. D,anne RobInson and
Audrey Moore each drove In three runs WIth a
pair 01hits, and Kathleen KotarskI went3-for-4
WIth two doubles. Kerry Bulin and Megan
Williams each had three hits to gIve Kara Kordt
an Impressive win ." May 13, the Gems'
Yvonne Beebe slid home In the top 01 the
seventh to give her team an 8-7 Win over the
liberties, Kathleen Kotarski homerOO and
Kendra Buhn had a Oouble and tnple and three
RBI to lead the winners

PRI!SH CATCH I!XPRI!SS
Aown In Directly From New

England For Weekend Sale Onlyl
'USlIIfI uaet'llfl sl4ndanls lur uJemllfl. sh'JIIllIIfI
and rtlnotratlllfl lite caldt maku lite lull tht
IreMl avaiIaIUthu lor ,nIand •

- ne Nrit1IIe I\ecQnI
NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH

e-ySo' 1215-2p m e.-ysor 9"3().113OGltflddler Mualc A111lo __
302 E. Main 820 Penniman

Fr•• h S•• food Mark.t On Wheel. _
Call for Information

40965 14 Mile
Walled Lake

GERANIUMS
4" Round

Plastic Pot
89t Each
$1199

Flat of 15 Pots

Indoor Ring

; "'H -~I.,

624-5554

Mustangs 2nd at WLAA meet
To say It was the Northville women's

track program's finest moment would
be an understatement.

The Mustangs tied for second at last
Wednesday'S Western Lakes Activities
Association track meet at Walled Lake
Central - Northville's best shOWing
ever at the annual meet.

"The girls ran excellent." beamed
Coach Ann Turnbull. "This year was
the most successful we've ever had."

North\tille and Plymouth Canton each
tallied 76points - just four short of con-
ference champion Walled Lake
Western's 80. Plymouth Salem - the
only Lakes Division entry in the top
four - was close behind with 71points.

What accounted for Northville's
dramatically imprOVed showing at this
year's meet? The biggest factor was
that this time Cindy Panowlcz's shadow
didn't eclipse her teammates.

At the 1984 WLAA meet. Northville
scored 48 points, and 40 came directly
from Panowicz, who had four in-
dividual first-place finishes. This time
Northville's senior sensation again won
all her events, but scored only 20 in-
dividual points.

That was part of Turnbull's strategy.
however. "We decided we'd take Cmdy
out of high jump to give us more

Pam Cavanaugh. Lynn Bills and
Panowlcz clocking a brilliant 4:09.22,
just ahead of Canton in 4: 10.9.

Panowlcz, of course, swept the 100
meter hurdles U5.0) and the 300hurdles
(44.03) for the third straight year. :

But this time Northville had some
surprises to go with the senior's feats: :

Sophomore Stinson brOUght home it
first in the 400 meter dash with ~
personal-best time or 60.7. That mad'e
Northville's first·place total five +
more first-place finishes than any otli~r
team at the meet. •

Bills, a junior, took third In the 100
meter hurdles U6.4) and fiCthIn the 300
hurdles (5O.2l. :

Sophomore Ann GriUith turned in a
gutsy personal·best t1lird place in the
3,200meters U2:23.4) and added a firth
in the 1,600meters (5:34.8l.

Senior Jennifer Trausch picked up an
important third place in high jump.
sailing 4'10".

Final standings ror the meet were as
follows: 1. Walled Lake Western. 80
points, 2. Northville-Plymouth Canton,
76; 4. Plymouth Salem, 71; 5. Livonia
Churchill, 56; 6, Livonia Stevenson, 51;
7. Farmington Harrison, 25; 8. l"arm-
inglon, 25; 9. Walled Lake Central, 1~;
10.Livonia Bentley. 16.

'This year was the
most successful we've
ever had.'

- Ann Turnhull
Women's track coa<'ll

strength in the relays," 'rurnDull said.
Result: two first·place relay finishes
for Northville. But the way the
Mustangs were stampeding. they might
have won at least one relay without
Panowicz.

Northville won the 4x200 meter relay
in 1:46.1, more than rour seconds ahead
of the Muslangs' nearest opponent
That time, recorded by Christy
Lenaghan. Erin Holmberg, Karen Stin-
son and Panowicz set a new WLAA
record,

The Mustangs posted a new school
record in the 4x400 relay, with Stinson.

AMUSEMENT PARK PASSES: In coopera·
tion with the Michigan Recreation and Parks
Association, Northville Community Recreation
is orrering special discount tickets ror popular
area amusement parks. Tickets may be purchas·
ed for Boblo Island, Cedar Point, King's Island,
Sea World. Great America. Geauga Lake.
Detroit Zoo and others. Tickets are good for any
day of the 1985season.

SOROPl'IMIST GOLF: Fifth annual Sorop·
timist golf outing will be June 10 at Brae-Burn
Golf Club, Five Mile at Napier. with all proceeds
going to Hospice of Southeastern Michigan. Tee·
orr time is 11 a.m. Call 26l-l10or 591-2200ror
reservation. The day Includes 18 holes of golf.
dinner, drinks and prizes,

There goes number 10
Cindy Panowicz notched her 10th Northville High
School track and field Saturday with a leap of 5'4" at
the MHSAAClass A state finals in Flint That effort
gave her a sixth-place medal to go with her fifth in the
100meter hurdles (14.75) and her second-place finish
in her best event, the 300 meter hurdles (43.87).

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
Division AWL
Getzle's 32 3
sawmill Slammers 25 10
D,amond Dogs 21 14
Jonathan B Pub 19 16
Net Gang 18 17
Dogs 4 31
Division B W L
Kelord 25 10
FamIly Feud 24 11
New Kids 16 19
Magnum P.I 14 21
Grape Nuts 6 29
HIts & Mrs. 6 29

Results
Jon B 5. New KIds 0

sawmIll 4. Grape Nuts 1
Getzles 5, Magnum 0
Dogs 3, HIts & Mrs, 2
Diamonds 5. Keford 0

Feud 3. Net Gang 2

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team W L
Spartans 23 7
ChIppewas 19 11
Hurons 15 15
TItans 12 18
Broncos' • 8' 24

Results ,-
Chips 5. Broncos 0
Spartans 3, TItans 2
Hurons 4, TItans 1

Pv\,}mro or '\tn~k- qu.dlfK'd
ffi('n dnd wom('n mdV .....u ..

pl('nly un t.df ,"'UfJn< ('

With fJ,mt'f' ("'H IU"I\-t"

30/60 Aulo P.J( L.dR(·

\'\h) nol dU"d, ....,th f.um
('" IHddV'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

lacross from lIllie caesar's)

Northville
349-6810

TROPICAL
PLANTS

FLOWERING
ANNUALS

a Petunias a Marigolds
Excludes Shade Plants

Haverhill Farms
SUMMER RIDING

CAMP
1st Session
Begins June

17th

LARGE
HANGING
BASKETS

only $8~9
Except Fentll

SOCCER: Lea/1ue action bel!ill....to heat lip

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL Tie lor 'G' lead

r~<7',- -GentCarpets'32=-i'oaO' - - -,
, . ~ & Furniture Cleaners i." 1
, . ~ TRIPLE METHOD j'~~1i SHAMPOO STEAM \ 1
& RINSE & EXTRACnON 1
I 1
• Living Room or Family Room & Hall I

RtIg. Pr1ce $29,95 I1 with thl.. d •••••••••• __ _
I AddllfoneJ Rooms eec:h •••• $15,00 e
•

wltll thl.. d •••••••••• 11U11 16 years ~ 1
In your area IIiiiiIII1.......:.__ .0-.....-. All WORK GUARANTEED II1'_" __ '__ FAMK.YOlrNl!D 1

C~~~~C~EA~I~ _ ~~D~~ __ ~

VEGETABLES
Tomatoes· Cauliflower

• Cabbage· Peppers, etc.

4ge Tray$699
Flat of 18 Trays

TOPSOIL
40 lb. Bag
Reg. $1.75

$149

OAK
DINING
SET
559988

Rt:tl-999.88

Includes 42" Round Table. 1·12" Apron Leaf,
4 Bow·back Oak Chairs. Light or Dark Finish.

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH. 453-4700
Open o.nr 9 3D-(;tJO, TInYn.yll Frl<J.y rN9 pm, Saturday to 5 30

SHADE ANNUALS
Begonias· Impatiens

Coleus
6ge Tray$899 Flat of

18 Trays
While Supply Lasts

FRESH
Wedding CUT

Consultation &'l~~ ROSES
by

Appointment

DOZEN

FROM$699
.llLJ DOZ.

CUT
FLOWER
BOKAYS$399

Flowers Wired Anywhere. Daily Delivery Metro Area· Prices Good Thru 6/12/85
Charge b Phone with your credit card.

33239 8 MILE Rd.
LIVONIA (E. of Farmtngton Rd,)

MON.-SAT. 8-8, SUN. 9·6

Zr-_i SMilE
~ 'tl

~-er,._I,476-4533

Above
Ground
Pools

18 ft. $739.00
H'")ful.l,hComplete Package

24 ft.$849.00 5 PIECE DINING SET ~mllll

16x32
INGROUND POOL KIT

Designer Profile

$2295.00
Step Optional

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

480-7410
ANN ARBOR

3500 PontIllO Trell _-3117
II-F 100M0, .... 1M, SUn. 12-4

,I
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State assists businesses in exploring foreign markets
... .. Wednesday, JuneS, 1985

..
. One of the challenges facing Marc
Santucci is to convince r,fichlgan
manufacturers to offer their products
In foreign markets.

• Santucci. director of the Office of In-
ternational Development WID) for the
Michigan Department of Commerce.
says Europe, Africa, Japan, China,
Australia and the Middle East all offer
export opportunities. He readily ad-
mits. however. that he does encounter
some reluctance among the state's
business firms to expand their
markettog operations ove~as.

"We are making progress," said San-
tucci. "We're convincing more and
more manufacturers of the multiple
benefits of exporting. We advise them
on the step-by-step basic procedures
they need to.be successful exporters."

Santucci states that several major
success stories have occurred recenUy.

Santucci cited as a primary example
the work of one of the OID's trade ex-
perts. Russ Leach, who uncovered a
pressing need for rough-cut hardwood
lumber in northern Italy.

In researching lumber supply needs,

• Auto, etching program
slated at Twelve ·Oaks
.: Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall, Hudson's
and AAA Michigan have joined forces
to provide a free Vehicle Identification
Number (VIN) Etching Program for
area residents.

I
• :.The VlN program will begin today

(Wednesday. June 5) and continue
t!trough this Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6

I
p.m. In the parking lot adjacent to Hud-
son's at Twelve Oaks. The program
alSJ will be offered this Sunday (June 9)
from noon to 5 p.m. at the same loca-

I lion.
- The program is designed to combat

I
, Michigan'S fastest grOWing crime _.

auto theft.

•
: In addition to Twelve Oaks, the pro-
gram Is being offered at Briarwood in
Ann Arbor. Eastland in Harper Woods,
Fairlane Town Center to Dearborn,
takeside in Sterling Heights. Northland
to Southfield, Southland in Taylor and
Westland to Westland.
:'Vehicle identification consists of et-

ching the vehicle's registration number
into the windshield, back and front side
'!lndows. The etching process takes
about 10 minutes and does not harm the
window or detract from the vehicle's

• appearance.
:A small sticker in the corner of each

front side window informs would-be
thieves that the vehicle has been pro-
ected.
'Etching lanes will be maimed by mall

.>ersonnel and Hudson's employees. A
ntolmum of six people will be assigned

:, • ,0, the service, with additional stand-by
... workers available for periods of peak

t demand.

• • The vehicle identification program Is
. a deterrent to auto theft. Thomas

Brown, assistant vice president/·
insurance for AAA Michigan, explained
that identified glass requires costly
replacement before the vehicle can be

sold in the Illegal marketplace .
AAA Michigan etches its members'

car,s at. AAA full·service offices and
claim centers in southeast Michigan. It
provided etching materials and trained
mall employees for the mall program.

"We wanted this program to reach
the public, and the shopping centers
proVided the ideal base," said Richard
Cascio. HUdson's executive vice presi-
dent and general manager.

"Shopping centers tend to have the
largest aggregate collection of cars in
anyone area," noted Larry Hunt, direc-
tor of operations for the Taubman Com-
pany. which manages Briarwood,
Lakeside, Fairlane Town Center and
Twelve Oaks. "The malls also are
located near major arteries for easy ac-
cessibility." he added.

"According to our estimates. more
than one million people will very likely
visit the nine malls during these five
days. That's the kind of coverage the
VlN program deserves," said Robert
Jenkins, senior vice president of mall
management services and member of
The Center Companies executive com·
mittee. The Center Companies manage
Northland, Southland, Eastland and
Westland.

James Humphrey, a Detroit Police
Department commander and a na-
tionally recognized authority on com-
munity security programs, said com-
munity awareness is the necessary first
-step to' security because prevention is
better than any cure. "The mall owners
are to be commended for their contribu-
tion to fight a community problem," he
added.

Directions to etching lanes will be
posted in the Hudson's parking lot. The
service will be offered only in dry
weather and temperatures between 60
and 85 degrees.

Oakland Chamher sets
'~:.localhusiness events.,.

.' .The Oakland County Chamber of
Commerce has scheduled two events of

•. , '. interest to local businesses.
A Business Mini-Expo will be held

;JQne 12, and a Commercial Energy
'Audit seminar is slated for June 18.
: The Business Mini-Expo will be held
at Roma's of Bloomfield on Wednesday,

. June 12. from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Roma's

• is located at 2101 South Telegraph Road
in Bloomfield Hills.

The Mini-Expo will consist of booths
representing all kinds of businesses'
throughout Oakland County. Available
will be Information on everything from
yacht leasing to services offered
through 05kland County's Economic
Development Corporation.

Dennis Wright of Consumers Power
Company will conduct a seminar ex-
plaining how an energy audit works on
Tuesday. June 18, at Roma's of Bloom-
field. The pUblic is invited to attend the
seminar which runs from 8-10 a.m. The
cost of $5 for members and $10 for non-
members includes a continental
breakfast.

Wright also will provide advice on
how small businesses can save on
energy costs. Sponsored by the Oakland
County Chamber of Commerce Council
on Small Enterprise, the seminar is in-
tended to be informative and useful. It
is not intended to promote the sale or
use of any particular product or ser-
vice.

Trieste, he began viSiting lumber
brokers, manUfacturing association
groups and furniture plants in Trieste.
He subsequently persuaded several of
the Italian manufacturers and im-
porters to come to Michigan for a per·
sonallook at the Mead hardwood opera·
tion and other lumber exporters.

The result was an order for 13,000
board feet of maple from Mead's Hard-

!wood Division, their first international
shipment.

Leach found that the area around
Trleste has some 800 furniture
manufacturers, both large and small
firms.

"Russ also was aware that the Nor-
thern Hardwoods Division of Mead Cor-
poration. located in Hancock in
Michigan'S Upper Peninusla, had an
extensive supply of maple timber
available," Santucci said.

Leach put together a video sales tape
to demonstrate Michigan'S ability to
deliver lumber to northern Italy. With
the help of the U.S. Consulate in

'Our job is to encourage Michigan manufac-
turers of internationally saleable products to
initiate their own overseas marketing before
someone else moves in with a similar product
to fill a gap in the world market picture.'

- Marl'S;wtul'l'i.
State Commerl't> Departme1Jt

Continued on 2

Top Quality Riders That You
Can Afford

Case Model80XC 8 hp Rear Engine Rider Model 110, 10 hp with 34" Mower
Reg. $2590

• 2 cylinder commercIal
Onan engIne WIth 011 hiler
• ExclUSIVe hydraulic dtlve
• Hydraulic 11ft
• ExclUSIve hIgh clearance
• 12voll electtlc start & lights
• Hour meter
• 2 speed rear axle
• Large 8x16 rear tores
• 6 5Ox8front tores "

New Hudson pow~;itedQUanlilies1Wil;~,
DOWN ~~.

53535 Grand River at Haas FINANCING
2 miles west of Wixom Rd. 313 437 1444 #'fP1J.. ,,~y

New Spring Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-3; Sun. 10-3 • V ,.~ ""~

• 8 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
• Shift on the go
• Enclosed engine
• Welded frame

Cash & Carry

• Btlggs & Stratlon 10hp
cylinder engIne
·5 speed trar:smlsslon _,r
• Castlton fron taxle /'
• Heavy duty rack &
plmon steetln9
• 12voll electtlc start &
lights .
• HIgh flotation IIres
·34" mower
• Dual rear bagger
optional

Sa~e $1495

• Electric start
• Oversized tires
• 30" flotation mower
• Rear Bagger optional

Dual Rear Bagger Reg. $250.00

Model 220H, 10 hp Tractor
.with 38" Mower

Reg. $3375

Sale

'10 hp cast iron kohler engIne
• Exclusive hydraulic drove
• Exclusive hydraulic 11ft
• OversIzed tores
• Hourmeter

Uses Tennis
Balls .

Safe! See thru
Fiberglass Tank
For Reservations

Call

313/887·6537
a.m.orp.m.

DUNK TANK
RENTAL

ea---------------------.SUMMER IS

FUN
FUN PARK

(No Admission Charge) -FEATVRING-
-".,.-""--..~ • Blall C"eloa. Wat.nlld.1l • Mooa Walk

, ~-~ • Llt'lad"Rae.Car. • Video Aread.
• Spla.h 'a' Da.h Bamp.r Boat. • Coae ••• loa• Mlalatar.Golf • _

1$100 OFF I
I ANY I
I PAY·ONE·PRICE IPACKAGE
I A(Mlchlgan Water World I

' Goodlor 1985Season '
Not oodwllh otherdlscounta aSE

-.

••
LOCATED AT

1-98 and the New Hudson/Milford Exit
(Exit 155) Just 2 miles from
Kensington Metro Park6 6~- ~

OPEN MEMORIAL
DAY WEEKEND

THRU OCTOBER
NoAlcoholicbeveragesor
glasacontalneraplease

HOURS: 10:00a.m.-9:30 p.m.
7 DAYS AWEEK

For Mor.lnformatlon Can

(313) 437-7550.:.....;;;;;;.;~~-------_...-.-._.-....

ERA~RYMALSYMESCO~----....
-----~f '-r;,I.i fu)'

I«A"
"""......"'no

HO"4(

GREEN OAK TWP.-Looking for
privacy and seclusion In your own
paradise? Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch of over 2600sq. ft. on 6 acres.
Terraced landscaping, pond, woods
and wildlife, sunken family room.
$124.500. Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal
Symes.

NOVI-Very attractive 3 bedroom col-
onial. family room. 2'h baths, large
rooms. loads of storage. master
bedroom has 2 walk In closets. 2 door
garage w/2 door openers. $85,000.
Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI-4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family
room, fireplace. basement. garage.
central air, all for only $84.900.Don't
miss this fine lamily home wi popular
features. Stop and see the clubhouse
and swimming pool. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symes.

~ ...
~h".t!"'''''llb

. I~:r:litl 1......1 ""~'
IF SOMETHING
GOES WRONG

AFTER
YOU BUY,

ERA® REAL ESTATE
PAYS FOR REPAIRS. * NOVI-Fantastlcl You really must

view this home to appreciate the ex-
cellent floor plan. Ideal for family ac-
tivities and entertaining. Neutral
tones with many upgrades. 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths. $109,500. Call
478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

FARMINGTON-Lovely roiling
Chatham Hills. 4 bedrooms, 2'h bath
colonial on a premium lot. Family
room has natural fireplace. This fami-
ly home has so many extra leatures.
call for the full facts. $118,900.Call
478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

ERA pays for all the surprises
homeowners insuraDce doeSD't always cover
... like the IDlenor plumbiDQ aDd btures,
buill·iD appliaDc;ls, the hot waler heater.
furDaCe, etectncal wiriDQ, exposed duct
work, the celltral air cOlldlliolliDQ,water
solteDer ." eveD sw.mmlDQpoot com·
poDeD".

The ERA Buyer ProtechoD PlaD covers
more homes aDd more work.DQcompoDeDts
thaD aDy other home protectloD plaD. ADd
I\'s aval1able Irom ERA ID aU SOstates.

So If you're in the market 10 buy, call the
qualilied prolessionls at your DeiQhborhood
ERA ollice.

We've Qot what Utakes to protect home
buyen ". eveD alter the sale.

There reaUy Is a diliereDce III real estate
compaDles.

•..... __ i. I

NOVI-You can stop lOOking when
you see this beautifully decorated 3'
bedroom. 2 full bath ranch home. Ex-
tra large private yard with inground
heated pOOl, central air. lull base-
ment. $87,900. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

~~ .................... 11,,-

~~

NOVI-3 bedroom ranch with
beautiful view 01 1 plus acre lot with
stream and trees In prestigious sub.
2-way brick fireplace. attached 2 car
garage. Northville schools and mail-
Ing. $97.900.Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal
Symes.

~11lS4 ElectronIC Really Assoc,a,... Inc-
NOVI-Fantastlc family home nestled
In the woods on a private cul-de-sac.
4 large bedrooms up plus first floor
bedroom/den with private bath,love-
Iy garden room, 3 car attached
garage, security system. lawn
sprinkler. $223,500.Call 478-9130.ERAR~'.

NOVI-Lovely ranch home on a quiet,
tranquil lot. Here Is the huge garage
w/door opener you've always
wanted. COincidently, along with It
comes a 3 bedroom, 1'h bath. family
room !louse. $62,900. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symes.

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

'RVMAL .SYMES
- REALTORS Si'1ce 1923 -
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:1----------------..."Business Briefs

DENNIS R. GALLOWAY JIM STORM

DENNIS R. GALLOWAY has been named executive vice presi-
dent of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates. Inc. The appointment
was announced by Jerry Cole. chairman of the board and president.

Galloway's mother resides in Northville.
Galloway formerly served as senior vice president and director of

marketing for the firm headquartered in Newport. Beach. California.
Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates is the franchise arm of Coldwell

. Banker, the nation's largest full-service real estate company. The 79-
year-old firm is in turn a part of the Sears Financial Network along
with Dean Witter and Allstate Insurance.

In his new post, Galloway will be second in line to Jerry Cole. who
recently became chairman of the board while continuing as president.
The promotion means a continuation of the Cole-Galloway team which.
from Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates' beginning as a marketing
idea less than four years ago. has sparked the fastest grwoth in real
estate franchising today and has seen the emergence of Coldwell
Banker as a franchising leader.

JIM STORM of the' Storm Insurance Agency at 43320 West Seven
Mile in Northville will join a select group of fellow Farmers Insurance

-... _Gr.oup of Companies' and district managers attending the annual
meeting of the prestigious President's Counc;il.

Membership in the council is the highest honor that can be award-
ed an agent or district manager by Farmers. which includes the na-
tion's third largest automobile and homeowners insurer within its
group.

Farmers' key executives gather once each year to review all
aspects of the insurance business with their top producers in the agen-
cy force. This year's conference is being held in Honolulu. Hawaii.

W.H. Braddock, vice president of sales for Farmers Group. Inc .•
noted that membership in the council is very select with only 45 of
13,500 agents earning membership this year.

· Council members are agents who represent Farmers' affiliated
.: companies in the automobile. life. homeowners. commercial and most
: : other types of insurance. .

McALLISTER'S HOUSE OF DECORATING in Northville has
: : moved to a new location.
· _ Sharon L. Pry. owner of the home decorating business. reported
: : that McAllister's is moving from its former location at 324 East Main
· . Street in Northville to 144 Mary Alexander Court. also in Northville.
: . Purpose for the move is to increase display space.

McAllister's will open at its new location tomorrow (Thursday.
;- June6L
:. Pry reported that the new location will be larger and said the store
:~is being remodeled to accommodate the interior design service. In ad-

dition to the interior design service. McAllister's offers wall coverings.
window treatments and decorative items for the home. Also available
are cornices, headboards, custom bedspreads, upholstery. carpeting.
slipcovers and fabrics for the do-it-yourselfer.

Brand names available at McAllister's include fabrics and wall
coverings by Greef. Schumacher. Waverly K&W and Van Loit. Other
brand names are Georgian Lighting. Frederick Cooper lamps and
Baldwin Brass.

CHARLES YOUNG of Northville has earned membership in
Lutheran Brotherhood's 1984 Ex~cutives' Club. The club is one of the
society's top sales honors. Young qualified for membership on the
basis of the combined amount of life and health insurance. annuities
and mutual funds he placed with Lutherans in the area.

Young is associated with Lutheran .Brotherhood·s Karl Mueller
Agency headquartered in Rochester. Lutheran Brotherhood has over
$14 billion of life insurance in force and more than $2.85 billion in

. assets. In 1984, the society's fraternal activities program allocated
more than $20 million in support of its members. the Lutheran Church
and society in general.

SUPPLY TECH, INC., of Southfield has appointed Lampe Com-
munications its agency for the promotion of the firm's Buick City-
certified "Just-In-Time." order releasing and advanced shipping
notice, computer systems which GM is soon to require of all its approv-
ed production parts vendors.

Buick City is GM's answer to the highly successful Japanese
manufacturing system call Kanban. Supply Tech systems have been
installed by a half dozen firms in the past few weeks. but more than 800
are expected to be on line in the next few months.

Lampe Communications is a public relations and marketing com-
munications agency with high tech and other business-ta-business ac-
counts coast to coast.

Q

Making a decision on buying a home
demands as much skill as predicting
the weather.

Youhave to guess whichway interest
rates are heading, decide between hun·
dreds of different mortgages, calculate
a budget to make monthly payments
and findjust the right home.

Buying a home is the biggest invest-
ment most people ever make, and it
demands some personal financial sav- A quick way of shopping is by using TAXES: If )':u're buying a second
vy to get the best deal you can. ac- electronic mortgage brokers. The home, you may want to wait until the
cording to the Michigan Association of largest of these computerized mor- battle over the budget deficit ends. The
CPAs. tgage brokers has 25 lenders from Treasury Department's tax proposal

Only one in four U.S. households has around the nation offeringvariations on would end mortgage interest deduc-
enough Income to support today's eight or nine different mortgages. This tions on second homes, casting some
median-priced home. Mortgage allows you to shop for mortgages from doubt on the market for vacation
lenders, facing the highest rate of lenders across the country. You can homes.
foreclosures since the. Great Depres- usually request printouts of the mor- SUBSIDIZINGmortgages: Find out
sion. are talking about stricter income tgage payments from computerized about any low-interest mortgages that
qualifications for borrowers. brokers and use them for further com- may be offered in your state. However.

Here's some advice: parison shopping. these programs are usually directed at
QUALIFYlNG FOR a mortgage: APPRECIATION: With the current first-time buyers.

Most mortgage lenders say your mon- rate of appreciation on real estate re- MORTGAGE POINTS are deducti·
thly housing costs may not exceed 28 maining steady at about five percent, ble: When you're purchasing a home,
percent of your monthly gross income. those who are buying a home as an in- any pointsyoupay up front are general-
Your totallong·term borrowings. which vestment should think twice. says ly deductible in the year you pay them.
include you housing payments and any Kroppof the AICPA'sReal Estate Com- You can secure an immediate tax
other debts with a term ofmore than six mittee. "In the case of Yuppies. for in- benefit by paying points up front in-
months. cannot exceed 33 percent of slance, it may be better to hold'offbuy- stead of tacking them on your mor·
your monthly gross income to qualify inga condoor townhouse." he says. "It tgage.
for most mortgages. may pay for them to rent and invest SWEATEQUITY: If youcan't afford

SHOPPING FOR a mortgage: their saVingsin a Certificate of Deposit the homeyouwant. findonein the same
"There are two things you have to do in (CD)rather than tie their moneyup ina neighborhoodthat needs to be fixedup.
choosinga mortgage." s~ysJim Kropp. homethey plan to sell soon." Generally, a home that needs a fresh

.a CPAwho buys properties for a major Single family homes. by the way, are coat of paint and some elbow grease
real estate firm. "The first is shop and appreciating at a faster rate than con- sells for 10 to 15 percent belowits poten-
the second Is to shopsome more." dominiums. tial value.

State explores foreign markets

Money
Management

Continued from 1 Italy fulfill one of the primary goals of
the OlD - to assist Michigan com-

The original order led to delivery by panies in initiating or expanding export
Mead of another 8.000 board feet of operations.
rough-cut that included birdseye OlD's second major goal is to attract
maple, white birch and aspen to the foreign firms to invest in Michigan
Como Company of Trieste. a firm that . through new plant locations or expan-
produces woodveneers for furniture. sionofeXistingplants and services.

Santucci cited the case as a perfect "The communication explosion com-
example of a European trade specialist bined with advanced manufacturing
finding the market. bringing the ex- technologymeans a newproduct that is
porter and importers together. and doing well in the Midwest and has the
helpingexpedite the sale through an ex- potential for universal appeal soon will
pert knowledge of the transaction and appear in worldwide markets." said
delivery system. Santucci.··

"Since Michigan is the greatest pro- "Our job is to encourage Michigan
.:Iucerof maple and other hardwoods in manufacturers of internationally
the Great Lakes region. it makes good saleable prodUCtsto initiate their own
economic sense to me to develop overseas marketing before someone
foreign markets for the particular pro- else moves in with a similar product to
duct," said Santucci. filla gap in the worldmarket picture.:'

"The fact that Russ Leach speaks OlDoperates offices inTokyo.Japan.
Italian fluently also assisted greatly in and Brussels. Belgium. to help
the successful transaction," he added. facilitate trade and reverse invest-

The lumber exports from Michigan to ment. Michigan was the first state to

Sm.all Bu~iness group
declares m'ajor v~ctory

"Small Business United and small
business owners allover the country
can claim a major Victorynow that the
U.S. senate has agreed to retain the
u.s. Small Business Administration as
an independent agency. complete with
guaranteed lendingauthority."

That's the assertion of John Galles.
executive director of the Small
Business AssociationofMichigan.

"Most significantly, the deficit reduc-
tion plan. which passed the Senate May
9, will reduce the federal deficit by $56
billion and, at the same time. substan-
tially retain the functions of the SBA."
Galles said.

"It's important to note." he added.
"that the SBAtook its share of cuts in
the effort to reduce the deficit. several
programs within the agency - in·
cluding direct lending programs.
disaster assistance loans. and 503 loans
- were sacrificed in a $2.5 billion spen-
ding reduction over three years."

Galles emphasized. however. that he
is very pleased the guaranteed loan
program remains intact and that the
SBAremains in place to work for more
than 160,000 small businesses in
Michigan. '

Galles said the guaranteed loan pro-

gram is especially important to
Michiganbusinesses because it assures
that the Small Business Lending Cor-
poration (SBLC)remains a vital part of
the MichiganStrategic Fund.

He pointed out that the Senate budget
proposal concerning SBAis "essential·
Iy the package that we lobbied for in
Washington."

In April. a delegation of small
business owners from the Small
Business Association of Michigan join-
ed small business owners from 10
organizations representing 25 states in
the annual Small Business United
Washington Presentation. In special
sessions with Congress and the Ad-
ministration. the small business
leaders called for an across-the-board
spending freeze and the retention of an
indepenaent Small Business Ad-
ministration with guaranteed loan pro-
grams left inplace.

The primary advocate for small
business in Lansing and Washington.
D.C., the Small Business Associationof
Michigan represents more than 160.000
small businesses in Michigan, focusing
primarily on achieving legislative
reforms which will improve the
economicclimate for small firms.

I

CP As offer suggestions for home buyers

Agrico 24-6-12
GRASS FOOD

$875
50lb.bag

We still have Bedding Plants

Wixom Co-Operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

Foryourannualairconditioningtune-up(orforanySIr
condlhonulgrepair),call us.We'vegotthepartsand
e~pertisetoserviceanybrand. And welldo Itnglll.

lij $'·1 iiii:IJ31):'1i·]ji Ij,lll :Mi
' ii';8

Yourairconditionercan'twor1< as effICientlyas itwas
designedtoWIthoutpropermaintenance.Dirt,dust.
Improperlubncahon,and otherserviceproblemscan
rObeffiCiency.ThatmeansbiggerelectricbillsLetus
cutyourcoolingcostsnowl

SAVE THIS AD. Irs WORTH $10
OFF ANYAIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

CALL FROMNOWUNTIL
6·15·85

~~
: NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION :
I" HEATING & CQOUNG, INC. I
I 11485RlDOEROAO 349-0~80 . NORTlMLLE,M110II0r_ ....__ 1O~ __L ~

• il;lIlnIIlU\liIl\IlIl:U 1I\llu:llli '.
III: JUNE SPECIAL :!!i
Ii $15,645.00 ~i~
;;;; BUYS A NEW 14'x70' ;;=;.... _ii,iiIncluding:MOBILE HOME! iiii
.... -Sales Tax-Steps-Tie Downs ===== .Title·Skirting'DownPayment$2145.00 !I.'== .PaymentAppro~.$185.00 permo.pluslot Renl••:!
~ SET-UPIN HIGHLAND GREENS =:
IllS: 15 Yearfinancing ==
~ Sales byTriangleMobileHomes ....== Localed .. --= HIIb.. nd GreenS Estates ~
iii: 2377N. Milford Rd. ==IE lml.N.o'.... (313)887-4184 =

(Highland Rd.) ...

.ll:IllIllillll!lIlliU IIW11111~iUlli.

: As an agency representing M.dweSt Mutual we can provide you
'. WIth coverage from the company thai ptoneered the specIal
'. coverages and services molorCYCItSIS nned 10 be properly

~ prolecled
• Low.competillverates
• APremiumPaym.ntPlan(NoFinanceCharg.)
• specIIIDiscountPrograms
• FI." FairClaimServlco

• ' Trusl your motorcyCle ,nSurlnce needo'n I spec,ahst • Cont8Cl:

. e-SI ~~G~E:S&ADAMS
*II.., INSURANCEAGENCY=m 214 S. Lafayette

- South Lyon 437·1708
MidwestMulualinsuranceCompany

',.I J

set up a trade office in Tokyo and
among the first to locate inEurope.

The Michigan Department of Com-
merce also works closely with the U.S.
Department of Commerce offices in
both Detroit and Washingtonon export
matters.

"We feelwe are barely scratching the
surface of the tremendous potential for
exporting Michigan products." San-
tucci said. "We invite Michigan
manufacturers to come to us with their
overseas marketing questions. We are
here to help because increased exports
mean more jobs and an expanded
economyfor our state."

FIX·UP COSTS:Painting and clean':
ing up the house you're selling may get
you a tax break. You can get a ta~
break for any fixing-up done within 90.
days of the sale. The paint, the cleaning
fluidsand the cleaning service you IT!ay:
hire are all deductible. The deductionJs.-
figured by SUbtracting the fix-up ex;'
penses from the gain realized in selliri~.'
the home. '

SHARED EQUITY mortgages:-:
Perhaps you're like several million !>CO- :
pie who want a home. but can't afford.'
the cost. Ahome buyer whocan't make-'
the down payment alone may find a'
shared ~uity mortgage is a money:
saver. Find a partner (whomay or may :
not live with you) and share the down'
payment. the appreciation and the tax:
breaks for interest payments.

MORTGAGEINSURANCE: If you'
can't afford to make a downpayment of
20 percent or more on the purchase
price. youmay qualify for mortgage in.'
surance. Mortgage insurance generally
tacks on $15 to $30 on a monthly mor·
tgage payment. depending on your .
down payment. the mortgage amount
and whether you have an adjustable- .
rate mortgage. Someone ':Vhohas little : •
cash for a downpayment. but is certain,'
to have a rising income. is an ideal can- '
didate for mortgage insurance. '

These ideas are just a sampling offhe::
current trends affecting home buyers:·
that CPAs say may be helpful in your':
quest for the homethat's just right. .

I

••
MARC SANTUCCI

.

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS Z:
Ho~rs By DR. H. LEFKOWITZ ~u~;~~:WI~~~i.·11

Appomtment DR. I. STEINER Accepted ~ __ ~'.
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza " ,
FREEInitialConsultation··~realment. Lab. X-rays. billed toonsurance 887-5800'

A BARN FOR YOUR BACKYARD
OUR WELL DESIGNED YARD BUILDING WITH LOFT PRO-
VIDES HANDSOME STORAGE AND VERSATILITY FOR A'"
NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS . __ -

• Gardening Center ~X1; /'\
• Horse Barn \-1\

1'1 'I ~li~'I;" I~; I~~~:I~ 1 "'.' I >L'i~ il ~ !
!I !rt<J,1 I }~~\ i \"
~~~· - ._-~~

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems ~
• Office & Hospital Surgery .
• Heel & Arch Pain., •

(313) 437-9114 ASK FOR
ERNEST

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

•

.
, .

.'What a difference
a BRco Door IIl8kes!,::

NEW HUDSON:':
LUMBERCO.· .

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

437·1423

f., '..'
,".
, "'..-'.

Here's the way to add new beauty to your home. Replace that wooden;'
hatchway with a modern, all·steel Bileo Door. Irs ruggedly built:·
watertight. and so easy for everyone in the family to use! Whats:-
more. itwillmake your basement more secure against intrusion. And it:
will pay for itself many times over by saving repair and replacement"
costs. . -'
If your home was built without the convenience of a direct basement.
entrance. ask us for a copy of Bilco's Instruction Booklet for Adding,'
Outside Basement Access. .: ,

[illK~@.@1_~;~

• Workshop
Ourcompletepackage
includes12'x16' barn
withwoodsidingerected
on4" concrete slab.

~---------------I:~
l~I ~:mmm~

~~
~ HUT11lO a COOUIlO

SlOp In and see our display. Wetl gltH!
you (ru lIIeraJureon hOUllo do II. Or, IDC!
can "uggest a contraclor 10 Inslall II for
you.
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
PetSuppUes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Aulos Under Slooo 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
Campers, Trailers

& Equip. 21~
Construction Equip. 22S
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehlclos 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal

Serv~es 1~
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments 064
BUildings & Halls 078
Condominiums.

Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust.oComm. 076
Lakelront Houses 062
Land 084
LIving Quarters

To Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home SItes 072
OUlce Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

FOR SALE

~::'d~~7n~o~ss
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.oComm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD

~~~3~~~
Bargain Barrel
Bulldang Matenals
Chnstmas Trees

. Electromcs
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Muslcallnstrumenls 106
OUlce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL

One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
,Guides:

155
153
152
151
154

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

.Green Shaet Novi News
:Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
.~erving Dexter
:(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

~"Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
, (517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

.
"

, .
016 Found 021 Housesior Sale 021 Houses

CITY OF HOWELL. NOR-
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home on Burns Drive,
Howell's best SUbdiVISIon. 2
Bedrooms and balh I)n IIrst
floor, UPStalfS ready lor ex-
pansion. S73,900.Call (51n54&-
4134lor appointment.

021 Houses010 Special Notices010 Special Notices
.'.

BRIGHTON area U5-23 and I-
96 access. 3 bedroom ranch
almost one acre. New bath
new country kitchen, large liv-
Ing room, lamlly room With
fireplace. 2'h car attached
~ge. $56.900.(313)471-2666.

BRIGHTON. New energy con-
serving homes (2x6 walls). Im-
mediate occupancy.

ADLER HOMES, INC.
(313)632.a222

BRIGHTON Open house. 6325
Aldane. June 5th, 4 to 8 p.m.
Three bedroom ranch, large
fenced yard, covered patio, 10
year Land Contract. $350 a
month, S5,ooo down. Call
PrevIew Properties, ask for
Star, (51n54&-7550

.&:mMAL Protection Bureau
and Humane Society display'
Ing Iree adoptable pets al
Brighton Farmers Market
every Saturday, 8 a.lll. till
1 p.m. All have current shots,
some spayed/neutered.
(313)878-2581,(313)231·1037.
ANN ARBOR High class 01
1945 40th reunion, July 27,
1985. Call Dan Duncanson,
(313)971-=.220=2.:"...... _

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Servang Dex·
ter, Thursday 3'30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

BROWN/white lemale
Spamel. Found $-2&-85 in the
Village of Milford. (313)685-
2412.

Wanled: 100 People who are
senously inlerested an losing
weight before summers end.
Call (313).437-5714.Randy.

..• CAMERA. Found at MIller
Commumty center, Brighton.
To claim please call and
descnbe, (313)229-5000.011 Bingo

FOWLERVILLE. 3 Bedroom
ranch, 7 acres. 2 ponds.
garage, 1'h baths. walk-out
basement. upstairs Utility.
$84,000.(5mS21-426:i.

BRIGHTON Township. 1979
Bnck ranch walk out, 1850
square feet, 3 bedrooms, 2'1:
baths. IIvlRg/dlmng. family
room, 1.7 acres. Call for ap-
polRtment. (313)229-5438 after
8 p.m.

GERMAN Shorthaired POlRter,
young adult male, near
Brighton Mall. (313)231·3814.

REAL ESTATE ;}
FOR SALE

012 Car & Van Pools

CAR pOOl needed from Pan-
ckney (1.1-36 and US 23) to
Hydramatlc, Ypsilanti. 7 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. (313)878-3619

013 Card ofThanks

FOWLERVILLE. 1764 square
foot Tn-level. 4 bedrooms. 1~
baths. on 3 acres. With
separate 7 acre parcel With
sphts available. S63,900.
(517)223-3642.

.'
BRIGHTON. Cute 3'h
bedroom, near downtown, ex-
cellent starter home or rental
umt for investor. S38,500.
(313)227·7711.
B RIG H T;';O:-7N:-.---=R-=E-=D7:U-=C-=E-=D
S20,OOO!! OWNER MUST
SELl'! Four bedrooms, 2'1:
baths, family room. Italian
quarry IIle in kItchen.
Beautiful lot. ExtenSive deck-
ing overlooking the wooded
ravane. Only SS9,900. (S116)
Call Nancy Holloday at
Preview Properties. (517)54&-~.

BRIGHTON. 12x24 two room
With half bath COllage, 40xl00
fenced lot, $16,000. Call after
5 pm. (313)75&-0543, (313)381·
1754.

.1---.............._-------1
':RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
·-·ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.24

NonoCommerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35'lor
repeat

insertion of same ad
Garage sale. Lost, Wanted
To Rent, SItuations Wanted
& Household Buyers Dlfec-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

A sincere thanks to all who
viSIted my husband at the
hospital, those who
remembered him With cards,
calls and many other klRd-
nesses alter his return home.
Mrs. Clifford Markell.

POllCV STATEMENT: All edvertlalng
published In Sligor/llvingston
Newspapers Is subtect to the cond"
tk>nsstalld 1'1the .ppI~le ra'e card.
copies ot whleh are available from the
advertisinG department. SlIge"·
Llylf\Oal0n Nowapapers. 104 W. Main.
NorthYllle. Michigan -a'57 (313)3.t1l-
17'00 Sliger/Uvlngston Newspapera

::~~r!:eOf~::~~:/~~:~t=
Newspapers adtakers have no authorio-
Iy to bind this newspaper and only
publk:atlon ot an ac:hl'ortllOment ahall
ccnstltute llnal acceptance o' the
_dvertis.,·sOtder.
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021 Houses For Sale
FOWLERVILLE. By owner. 3
bedroom ranch. attached
garage, 24x30 pole barn, on 5
acre corner lot. 152,000. After
5 p.m (51n22J.9677.

ATTENTION Investors, equity
shanng, own a percentage of
a half million dollar home at
almost hall price. No down
payment. Reasonable monthly
payments. Good tax shelter
and appreciation. Work
(5ln543-2347. Home (517)548-
3468.

BRIGHTON. Well maintained
and decorated 3 bedroom Col-
onial, family room With
fireplace, I'll baths, 2'h car
garage, pnvate garden patiO,
basement, large cornor lot,
many extras, near town and
expressways. S72,OOO. By
owner. (313)229-5670.

CLASSES In porcelain doll
making. Supplies, greenware
and more. Sign up now. 0011
Treasures, Novi. sandie or
Genny. (313)348-0381.
CERTIFIED Myomassologlst:
pre·natal and theraputlc
massage. Reflexolgy, salt
glow. (313)229-4688.

I thank all 01 those who sent
me cards, giftS, flowers, and
your prayers at my recent bir-
thday. God bless you all.
Susie Gerhardstein.

OPEN
SUNDAY"BUY repossessed homes

from government! $1 plus
repairsllaxes. Throughout
Michigan/nationwide! Details
$3.95 10: Homestead; Box 909-
A33,lnola, OK. 74036."
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105
103
104

WE would like to express our
sincerest thank you to all our
relatives. neighbors and
friends for all the beautiful
flowers. cards and prayers in
our time of sorrow. A special
thanks to the St. Augustine
Aller Society, Father Dupuis,
Falher Caroline and the
American Legion. Whatever
you did to console our hearts,
we thank you so mUCh. Alvis
Laler's family.

BRIGHTON. Newer quality
built ranch. 3 bedrooms, city
water and sewers. energy sav·
Ing leatures. deep wooded lot,
transferred. S59,900
assumable mortgage.
(313)227-4409

• Equal HouSJng Opportunity statement We
ate pledged to the len., and Ipirit of U S
polICy tor the achMtYetnent of oquat hOu ...
1"0 oc>PO'1urwty thrOUOhOut the Natk>n W.
encourage and support an .rt"maltwe
advett'Slng and ft\Ark.tlno Pfoo,am in
whk.h there are no barrier, to oblailn hou,.
1"0 beUu~e 01 race. eo~. ,eltgloo Of ~

ti()NJ OI'Oln
EQua.l HOUStno C)ppof1unlty sloGan

Equat Housing Opportunity
Table W-mustr.uon
of P"bU$her S Notk;e

Pubhshe", Notte. All,eal.state .ct.,.ertt ..
ed in this newspaper IS subtett to the
Federal hit HooslftO Act of 1_ whkh
makes It Illegal to "'weft.s. • any
prelenmce lunlQhon Of discrimination
blised on raee, eoIof. reugiOn Of nattOnal
ongln or any IntentIOn 10 rNIke any such
p'.r.r8nc:e.lll1Mlauon. or OllCnmlNtlOn ..
This ne.spaper will not knowingly accept
any advertising 'or real e,ute whiCh Is An
YtQU,11On 01 the ~w OUf readers .,.
hereby inlormed that all dwePing. adYe'"
IIsed in thiS newspaper a~.,a"'"a~ on an
equal opportunity
(FROoe n-4ve3FIIod3-31·n.8 45. m)

r BRIGHTON
ENERGY

CONSERVING
(2 x 8 WALLS)

MODEL HOMES Open F"
day 5alurdliy Sundliy 12-6
P m or by i1ppomtr.'enl
From S56 900 r rludlOO lot
City waler and 'ewer fmllnc
Ulg aVllllable

9\!c'4M ~ H 0 A 2OJ' IIled
Oifeciions Grand River 10
Brighton lake R~d tUfn
Soulh 10 Hurd Streel lurn
lett 10models Cr.,.r" lor 1m
medIate OC;CuPlnc..y
ADLER HOMES, tNC.

(313)632~

OJ
by the Sound Busters. All oc-
casion music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

BRIGHTON. By owner, 3
bedroom, I'll baths, family
room, sun room, 2 car attach-
ed garage. deck, air. 12% sim-
ple assumpbon, sn .900. after
5 p.m. (313)229-4370.

HORSE FARM"
7870 Currle Ad , So of 6 M,le
across Irom Salem Hills Golf
Course

Beautiful older cobblllslone
heme on 9l,1. acres Barn With
10 bOx stalls larQe lack & feed
ar~a Also new 3Ox4OpOle barn
Excellent long term land con·
trac1 terms For more delalls or
earlie, apPOintment contacl
l,nda RObe'" al Century 21
Hartfo.d So. West, Soulh Lyon
Call 437-4U' 0<~11-3S55.

BRIGHTON, Country setting,
pnvate. nearly ~ acre site,
water pnvlleges. 3 bedroom,
super energy efhclenl. wood
ranch with contemporary
layout. Just starting construc-
tion so lime for personal
touches. 9 ~% MSHDA finan-
cing. S59,900 complete.
Buchanan BUilders, (313)878-
9564.

BUILD your new home this
Spring, be in be'ore sc/1ool
starts next Fall. We guaranlee
highest quality and newest
deSign ideas but keep our
overhead down to insure
lowest cost. Ten year buyer
protection plan. Super energy
e«lclency. Low rate hnancing
available. Boyd H. Buchanan,
Builders. (313)878-9564.

OJ
Contract Rates

< Available
:Wimt ads may be placed un·
0111.3:30pm Friday, for that

eek's edilion. Read your

-"t~~~~~:r~,e~~~h~el::r~ t~~
-error Immediately. SlIger/·
-LiVingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credIt for errors In
ads alter the first Incorrect
an;;ertion.

014 In Memoriam
Kurt Lewis introduces you to
the sounds of today and
yesterday. Now accepting
bookings at reasonable rates.
Please call, (5tn548-4354.

• IN MEMORIAM FOR
DUANE C. JONES011

013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Bango
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
Special Nollces

Perhaps you sent a Lovely
Card, or wished you could be
here. Perhaps you spoke the
kindest words as any friend
could say. Perhaps you were
not there at all, just thought of
us that day. Whatever you did
to console our hearts, We
thank you so much whatever
the part. God bless each and
everyone 01you.

Conlnbutlons from hiS many
Fowlerville friends to a
Memorial Fund for hiS son.
Mathew's college education,
have been graciously ac-
cepted. Many thanks.

Clair and DorOlhy Jones, Lyn-
daPalmer ••• ,

Enjoy the ultimate ex-
perience, a Hot Air Balloon
Ride. (313)477-9569.
E.S.P. readings and partys.
Call LV Hiner (313)348-4348.
FREE pregnancy test In 30
minutes. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
center, 49175 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom. (313)624·1222.

COMMERCIAL FOR SALE
200'x450'-Grand River Frontage

'. -
~:: absolutely
':~:: 001 Absolutely Free.. F R E E FEMALE dog, spayed, all

'. ~ shots, gentle. 9 months.
All items offered in thiS ~(31~3~)348-82:;;::.:=::4::..:1.:...---=-::--
~'Absolutely Free" column FOX Terrier puppy. Call even-
niL'st be exactly that, free Ings (313)223-n79, or (51n54&-
]0 those responding. This ;:0285;:;.=---=---:--:--,--_-:-_
,(lewspaper makes no FREE. 6 Interior doors.
charge for these listings. (313)349-6729.
!Jut. rest~icts u:,e to "'FRc;;EOCE;.::..to..:..:..:g==O:..od.,....,h,...o-m-e-.-L:-a-r-ge-
te§ldentlal. SlIger/- _watchdog, Shepherd mix.
(Iv~ngston Publications (313)634-0384.
~ccepts no responsibility . ==:..:..;:.=~--:-:--=--,-,,--
)01'. actions between in- FRE~ 1 year old Golden
(llvlduals regarding Air Retriever. AKC. Alter 6 p.m.
'Sd1utely Free ads. (Non =:(31=.::3::;)43;=::7c..:'73:.=,1:::6:.;.'.,....----;;---.-:-::

• J;6mmercial) Accounts on- FREE to good home. By order
.Jy. Please cooperate by of Marlon Township, puppies
plaCing your "Absolutely and dogs must find new
'Free" ad no later than 3:30 homes Immediately. Please
g.m. Friday for next week help. (517)546-0107.
pbbllcation. FREE. 90 In. sofa. (313)3.48-

1663.

001 Absolutely Free

REFRIGERATOR. Whirlpool.
green, works. (5m546-0027.
SHEPHERD mix, spayed,
female, 5 years. adults only.
(51n54&-2182.

!~"" "''''6«>:l::",-"'{.~ ....~ ~

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRYsm ,NO
CUSTOM BUILT. Bedroom Btlck Colonlal on 2 plus acres Sunken
FR With FP. formal DR. Inground gunlte heated pool Horses allow
ed Huron Valley SChools THIS HOMENEEDSA FAUIL'(I $117.900
_ 30 days possession Ask lor alII Hamplon

FREE coupon exchange, June
7th, 7p.m. ElVie Hiner, 26617
Beck, Novi. (313)348-4348.
HALL 'lvallable free of charge
to be used by any church,
senior citIzen or civic groups
of Northville clllzens. Contact
the Northville Faternal Order
of Eagles, by phone or letter at
113 S. center. NorthVille, 1.11
48167.(3131349-2479.

SEVERAL varying sizes wood
storm windows. (3131349-1m.
THREE Calico kittens.
(5m543-5025.

High Traffic Area, full
feet. call owner I agent.
$159,000

brick, 2500 sq.GROUP ONE, INC.
REALTORS

(313) 881-3700 (517)548-3260TWO adorable killens, white,
black and white. (313)537.a357.
WASHING machine that needs
work. (313)348-4348.

015 Lost

LOST or lound a Pilt? Call
Animal ProtectIOn Bureau
(313)231·1037 and Humane
Society (313)878-2581.

I will Video Tape any occasion.
(5ln223-9986.

~21
1ST OFFERING on thiS beaullful colonaal With 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths, famIly room, natural
fireplace, 1st floor laundry room. pallo. deck and 2
car attached garage. Over 1 acre wooded lot.
S91,900.
UPDATED AND NICE CONDITION. Great starter
home With 4 bedrooms, carpeted thru·oul. fenced
yard. Close to shOPPing and expressway. Asking
$39.900.
EXCEPTIONAL RANCH In the country. 3
bedrooms, 11h baths, family room, natural
hreplace, central aIr. 3Ox40 barn WIth 3 stalls. Small
barn 12x20. Over 10 acres With hardwood and
pines. $110.000.
SHARP RANCH bUilt In 1981 featUring 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths, large recreation room With natural
"replace and 2 car attached garage. Located just
outside city limits In South Lyon school district.
1st offennll. $69,900.
LOT-A·L1VING for the money. Large ranch With ap.
prox. 1700 sq. ft. with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. formal
dining room and 2 car attached garage. Over 2
acres With young orchard of peach. apple. pear
and apncot trees. Only $69,000.
ABSOLUTELY CHARMING older farm home With
11.6 acres. Completely renovated. FeatUring 4
large bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2 half baths. full
basement With sauna. newer gas furnace. green
house and 4 car garage used as workshop. LIVing
room has fieldstone "replace and heated Flonda
room. Asklnll $110.000.
WOW-REDUCED OVER $13,000. Owners
motivated. ExecutIve style colonial In prestigious
sub. WIth pond. Large country kitchen, D.R •• Fam.
Rm. with fireplace, 1st fl. laundry. 2'h baths. 3
bedrooms, rec. room With wetbar, sauna and
shower. 2Cx40 kidney shaped pool. Now only
$98,500.

CENTURY:t1 HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail 437-4111

@; Carol
\TI Mason

~~

WOOD. you cut. (5m540-1723.
3 Year spayed, female dog.
good with children. shots.
(313)227-2326.

LIVINSTON County P.W.P.
meets at Woodland Lake Golf
Course Wednesday June 12 at
8 pm. Speaker Nancy
Donahue. Womens Resource
Center. For information call
Judy at (5ln543-5077.

LOST May 25. Milford area,
Drillwood Drive, Lake Sher·
wood, all white recently shav·
ed CockapOO, answers to
Shannon. (313)685·2201.
Reward.

YOUNG lemale, pOSSIbly Lab
and Seller, friendly and ex·
cellent hunter. (51n223-3146.

002 Happy AdsFREE canning jars, lots of
them. (313)229-6965.~"Absolutely Free

1:ilIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
~ good homes. Shots and
-(ormlng already done.

. ~3)227·9584.

MELODIES
Professional OJ • All types of
music for memorable occa·
llions. Weddmg Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227·5731after 5 p.m.

LAB. mixed, flea collar and
brown collar, With license,
smoke colored (brown/black).
Call alter 4 p.m. (5ln543-1469.
LOST night of storm from
Hacker Road. Large golden
brown male Lab with white
markings, weanng choke col-
lar. Very friendly. answers to \
Brute. Please call (313)227·
2065 days or (5m546.a711
nights.

FEMALE German Shepherd
mix. 1'h years, good watch
dog. (5ln546-4369.

~
ANITA Evers, I'm so proud of
you! Love, Grandma
Muscholl.

FEMALE German shephard,
spayed, 2 years old. (5m54&-
835 0

~IMAL Aid. Inc. Free adop-

•
Iijlle pets, Brighton Big Acre,

Seturdays. 5 Free killens. mother cat, & 2
goats. (313)878-3967.

MORTGAGE or Land Contract
Payment schedules $5.
Harvey Ritchie. (3131349-0759.

.(~SORTMENT aluminum
SlOrm and screens. (5m54&-
1868.

CONGRATULATIONS and
best wishes on your gradua-
tion Mark. From Grandpa Vlc,
Mayor of Bedford, England.
DAWN, Marie, You make us
proud! Congratulations.
Grandma and Grandpa.

5 Foot walnut console with
non-working TV and stereo.
(313)685-1814. BEGIN YOUR HOME

OWNERSHIP, ..
AOORABLE puppies, small
DIn lor mix, 6 weeks, black,
Weat wllh kids. (313)437·2870.
~IRDALE mix, lemale. 2
\ll!agles. mIx. Have shots,
!'8ar old. (5m54&-9521.

MYDJ's
(51n54&-5468 after 7 pm. or
(313)477·7883anytime.

THURSDAY, May 23. 10 Mile.
Meadowbrook Road area.
Silver gray Persian cat, no
front claws. Please call
(3131349-4913.

FREE fill gravel. You haul.
(313)227-4845.
German Shephard male, good
watchdog, good with children,
housebroken. (517)546-9521.
HORSE manure. 6 Mile and
Dlxsboro. (313)437.a321.

With this condo in Applegate. Three./
bedrooms, bath and a half and your own
basement. Ideal location, clubhouse
and swimming pool, and all the easy ex·
tras you get with a condo. $54,900.

We do need rentals. Everyone wants to
move to Novi!! Call US today so we can
service you.

MINISTER Will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.

DAWN, Marie, You're the
greatest, Congratulations.
Love. Mom and Dad.

TWO neutered male cats. One
orange Tabby. 1 black and
white. (313)685-2028.

At\ORABLE killens, good
~me, 1 calico, 1 yellow.

•
~171'i48-235Sdays
~8BY guinea pigs. Nice pet.
(813)878-6515.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE, 24
hours, (313)632·5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan·
cy test, confidential. Monday,
Wednesday. Saturday.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W•
Highland Road (1.1·59),
Hartland. West side door of
white house.

HAY for mulch. stacked but
not baled. (313)437-8346. TWO miniature Schnauzer

males, one solid black, one
sail and pepper, ears crop-
ped, tails docked, Lake
Tyrone area. Reward. (313)632·
5367.

HIGH chair, McDonald type,
on wheels, needs cleaning.
(313)669-2772.

~NIMAL Protection Bureau
.od Humane Society display·
rll\l' free adoptable pets at
Brighton Farmers Market
eYllry saturday, 8 a.m. till
,1 p.m. All have current shots.
some spayed / neutered.
(313)878-2581,(313)231·1037.
AooRABLE killens. (313)437-
5294.

Congratulations Jim Allison,
we're so proud. Love Mom
and Dad.

KmENS. Beautiful and gen-
tle, 6 weeks old. (313)349-3345.
KITTENS, litter trained,
(313)437·1278.

016 Found
SKIN care classes, diet, exer·
cise, color analysises, free
with S35 purchase. Hours:
noon to 8p.m., Monday
through Wednesday. Master'
card and Visa accepted. Call
(51n521-3196 for appointment
and f;eeglft.

APPROXIMATELY May 14, GM
Road. Male Blue Tick mix
wearing red collar. Mlllord Vet
Clinic. (313)685-2240.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 4805.0

LOVEABLE. medium size,
shepherd mix, spayed. needs
fenced yard. (5ln543-1976. '
LHASA Apso, 6 years,
neutered male, good with
kids. (517)548-1505.

ABANooNED pup' might be
part Great Dane. Alter 6 p.m.
1313)227·5856. CONGRATULATIONS

KELLEY DOYLE
We're very proud of you. Love
Mom, Dad and Chris.

LA9 mix WIth dog house,
needs room to run. (313)227·
n29.

.~lI:ACK, male, lab huskey, 8
years. good wilh kids.
15~.
BtACK8Ild white neutered

.flllllale Spaniel mix. (5m54&-
·Jl23f.

SALESMAN'S
SAMPLES

Carter's children's clothing
SO'll. off sizes 3M, 12M, 3T,
girls 5, and other
miscellaneous sizes. satur·
day. June 8th, 10 a.m. to
11 a.m. only. Sliver Springs
SChool, Silver Springs Dnve,
between 7 and 8 Mile Roads
2....miles west of Haggerty.

'THE FISH' non.llnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
In the Nor1hville-Novl area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
conlident:l=a"-I. _

EXCELLENCEI"MAX" young, 1I0ppy eared,
male beagle mix, friendly.
obedient. (517)543-3104. HAPPY 16th birthday,

Meredllh.Love, Mom.MANX killens, (313)437-3194.
16 x 7 Metal garage door, 10 x
10 aluminum awning. (313)229-
4710.

:lIBElWN Doberman, papers,
'sho)s, housebroken and very
·1J~n54&-0841.
~hji9PiiOdle mIX, In'
~t killens, Shepherd mix
:l>UPPles. (313)632·5729.

You Deserve It
WeBuild If

And If's AHordable
, 8 Month old puppy, Lab. mix?

Great wllh children. (313)349-
0148.

JODI. Congratulations, we're
so proud of you. Love, Mom,
Dad and Pam.•

BLACK and white checkered
ribblts to good home,
(313)229-~77. '-

'BEAGLE/Bassell, 10 months
.male, housebroken, shots,
,(313)229-4155_alter 6 p.m.
;CL'OTHING, Howell Church of
,Christ. 1365West Grand River,
'7 pm to 8:30 pm, MO~
: CLOTHING, Church of Chrisl,
'6026 Rlckell Road. Tuesdays.
:&-8 p.m.
'''Chopper'' cheslnut brown
: relrlever mix. Excellent
,dlsposlIIon. Super compa·

• nloll. (3131227.a405.
,COCK-A-TOY black Poodle,
'3"'" years old, good with
: children. (313)349-7196. _
, CHILD'S swing sel with glider
: and slide. (313).477·2394.

The Best New Home Value in town
is not only determined by its price.
"BEST VALUE" is a product of a
total commitment to excellence ...

-Location
-Product Quality
-Best Mortgages

• MSHDA 9.75% Fixed 20 Year
-9518% APM
.,5 Year Fixed Starting At 10%

-5% & 10% Down Payments
-Service Alter You Move In
-And Of Course-Best Prices

"We Make New Homes Affordable"

METAL garage door, 7 It x
8 It. C.B. house aerial.
(313)349-1443. YOU did II Mark, we love you.

From your family the
Teschker's.

MATTRESS & box spring,
good condition. (511)54&-3438.
NEWSPAPERS. Bagged and
ready to go. SCouts or other
groups. (517)223-3148. E~]

010 Special Notices

ATTENTION NORTHVILLE
CLASS OF 1978110 year reu·
nlon organizers need current
addresses of classmates.
Parental assistance would be
be:l8f1clalJ Please mall
responses to Nan (Karrer)
Howard, 11368 Norway Drive,
Hlrtland, Michigan 48029. Or
Phone Coleen (Cushing) War·
ren (313)629-3955or Karen Mar·
zonle (313)349-2903. All help
appreciated, 198810 Year Reu·
nlon Committee,

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)22Ni968.

OLD Norge refrigerator. good
running condition. _ (313)349-
7938.
OUTHOUSE, needs some
work. Roll of tar paper.
(313)437·1267.

. . MODELS OPEN SAT.-SUN. 1·6 .7/8 male white Poodle, 1"",
long tall, shots, outside dog.
(517)548-7882. US DJ'S!

My wife and I Invite you to
come hear liS play. No
mileage or set-up charge, no
breaks. Jim or Cindy. (517)223-
0379 or leave message on
Ron's service.

SOUTH LYON 437-0002
Brookfield Estates

Off 9 Mile Rd" Just West of Pontiac Trail
Also Open Mon., Tues., Wed. 2-6

PART Pekingese, loves kids,
Intelligent, good health,
!P.!led. (511)54&-8230.
ROOSTERS. Bantam and full
size. Purebred. (517)223-8903,
REAR axle and wheels off of
schOOlbus, (313)227-2617.
RED Bone Coon dog mixed
puppl8l, six weeks old.
~I?)546'0781,

669-2270WIXOM
North off Pontiac Trail (Just Wosl of Beck)

Also Open Mon., Tues., Wed. 2-6I CUTE puppies, kiltens and
: also medium size dog.
, (517)548-2721. 806f5

WEDDING Invitations land ac-
cessories, distinctive and
socially correct. South Lyon
Herald, 10t N. Lafayette,
(313)437·2011.

ALTERNATIVE child birth
classeS, next series beillns In
Jull' (313)437.a491.•

' ELECTRIC self-cleaning Hot·
point range, everything works.

!.(313)887.~.2288~. _
RED land scape rock. You load
and haul, (313)348-e328.

•
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U~, LOT
~.OWNERS

'" Finish it
~_yours~Jt

$34 990 Price includes
Fin!sh Materials

, & Fireplace

MARCHWOOD HOMES
By T.F. Shoenherr Contruction Co.

313/546 3731 Open Dally 10·6
• Sat & Sun 10·4

~~"'lf Real Estate,

~
:1~li.J.. Inc.e Mllford-(313)684-6666

Highland-(313)887·7500@ m Hartland-(3131632-7600

BEAUTIFULLY constructed log home on 5 acres 3
bedrooms'1 full bath • full walk-out basemenl
Has woods and Buckhorn Creek running through
property. Pine and log Intenor • wood stove heats
whole house A delight to show - a beaulllul coun-
try seiling Easy access to M-59 Call now for ap·
pOlntment_ No 384 $59.90000

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 9,1985

1-4 P.M.
2420 WHITE BIRCH TRAIL

REFRESHMENTS SERVED
, Come and Inspect thiS beautltul 3000 s.quare foot col·

: oOlal home on 10 private acres
tnterlor Features Include:

Four spacIous bedrooms. tormal dining room.
lamlly room with fireplace with large enclosed
·porch. main floor hbrary or den. main floor laun-
dry. central air. lull basemen\.
Exterior Features Include:

10 rolhng and parllally wooded acres. 3-stall
, barn with areas lenced for horses. tenOls court. all

set at the end 01 a cul-de·sac.
Immediate Occupancy ••••••••••••••••••• $119,900

Hostess: Diane Martineau
THE LIVINGSTON GROUP

227-4600
Directions Chilson to Coon Lake Road. turn west Take Coon lake

• to Pthgree turn nght ..Take Pingree to Jewell turn fight to White
• Birch Trail Last house on street

k HOWELL-COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 200' Iron-,,,....
+~"k,¥-

MILFORD-PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING
WITH 8800 s.l. Excellent location With high vlslblh·
ty! Call tor details.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS-OVER 60 YEARS
AS BAKERY. OLD-FASHIONED CHARM WITH
MODERN-DAY CONVENIENCES. CALL FOR
DETAILS.

LUXURIOUS LAKEFR~T-ExcePhonal 2400 s.l.
home on White Lake! En)oy year·round recreahon
Irom the day you move 10 Pnced to sell at $99.900.

~~~.,

~'~

~
LARGE HOME FOR LARGE FAMIL VI 4 Bedrooms.
full basement. nice yardl Close to lakes. Pnced for
Immediate sale at S59,500!

BRIGHTON.(313) 227·1311
HARTLAND (313) 632·6450

HOWELL '(517) 546..6440
MILFORD (313) 684·5538

021 Houses

HIGHLAND. Beautifully up-
dated farmhouse on North
Milford Road. could be com-
mercial, $50.000. Call Joan at
(3131698-2111.century 21 at the
Lakes.

HAMBURG

Nice 2 bedroom home on
treed country lot. Big master
bedroom, basemenl. garage,
large work shop. (RtOO). call
Milt at (313)227·4600. The Liv-
Ingston Group.

021 Houses

LYON Township. 1982Custom
built Victorian farmhouse on
10~ acres. All energy elfl·
c/ent, 3 bedroom, 2~ baths,
spacious kitchen with pantry,
large master sulle with private
bath, denlofflce, first floor
laundry, full basement. 2 level
deck, covered porches, 2 car
attached garage, all wood
barn. fenced pasture areas
and many more extras.
Custom quallly throughout. By
appointment only. $225,000.
(3131437..J59.1,call weekdays
before 2 p.m. anytime
weekends.

HOME
FOR SALE
BY OWNER

10% Assumable

021 Houses

SOUTH LYON. BI·level,
1,400 sq. It.. 3 bedroom, 2 car
garage, family room,
assumable. Asking $53.900.
Must sell. (313)437-4496.
WEBBERVILLE. Four
bedroom home With a 12x15
mud room. Greal for a large
family. TEN ACRE ..can be
divided II Many trulttrees. On-
ly $59.600. (S1241Call Vicki at
Preview Properties, (5ln546-
7550.
WHtTMORE LAKE. 10550
lakeview. 3 bedroom plus
family room. laundry room,
detached garage. 132.500.10%
down, price firm. Nelsons
Real Estate. Whitmore Lake.
(313)449·4466. (3131449·4467.
1(800)462-0309.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSII.

1978 Allantic, 14 x 50, 2
bedroom, new wooded shed,
Hamburg Hills. $8,800.
(313)231·3768.
BRIGHTON. Owner being
transterred, must sell. 2
Homes In Kensington Place:
24x46 double wide, 3
bedrooms. all appliances and
extras. mint condillon, below
markel value. $16.350; 12165
Marlelle. 2 bedrooms, Florida
Room, air. water soltener, sh-
ed, excellent condition. priced
to sell. $8.350.(3131437-4080.
BRIGHTON. Extra nice
Marlelle, good locallon. quick
occupancy. $9,500. Crest.
(5ln548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Clean cute 2
bedroom on corner lot. $7.900.
CreS1(5ln546-3260.
BRIGHTON. cute 2 bedroom
on corner lot, $7.900. Crest
Services, (5ln546-3260.
BRIGHTON, nice Marlelte on
large treed 101. new carpet,
quick occupancy. $9,500.
Crest Services, (5171548-3260.

COUNTRY ESTATES
AND

DARLING HOMES
New Energy

Efficient Homes In
A Country Setting.
Prices From $14,900
Located on Eight Mile 3

Miles East of Ponllac Tra,
or Call

349·1047
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, in-
cludes washer. dryer. kitchen
appliances, new shed. $8.800.
Crest Services, (5m548-326ll.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom with
house type addition. $12.500.
Crest Services. (5ln548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. New Fairmont
homes. 14 x 80. $19.995 and
14 x 70's, $17.995. Located In
Alans Park. Lot rent $95.
(517)521-3412.
FOWLERVtLLE. 1981
Ridgewood. First owners. two
large bedrooms. fireplace.
lots of extras. must see.
(517)521-4462.
FOWLERVILLE. Park Estate.
12160 with 6x24 expando and
10x24 screened-In porch. Ex-
cellent home. Priced to sell.
Call Global. (511)548-2330.

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE-OWNED

198214 x 52 Liberty on ease-
ment lot. large awning over
front door. 8 x 8 wood deck
off ot back door, 8 x 8 wood
shed, excellent condition,
starter home.

1919 14 x 60 Hillcrest 8 x 12
porch, olt door expando.
7 x 10 shed. low lot rent.
starter home.

ph07sw07sl080sm0806f51970
12163Marlette, wall air condi-
tioner. water soltener, ex-
cellent condition, reasonable.
nice starter home.

1980 Redman. 28x56. wet bar.
fireplace. car port. exIra large
101.5car olt street parking.

1980 Fairmont. 3 bedrooms. 2
tull baths with wood burning
fireplace. Excellent condition.

1983 26x60 FriendShip.
Fireplace, wetbar. and more.
Reduced in price.

1983 24x60 Champion. Wood·
burning fireplace. central air,
wood deck. SOLO.

1984 Foxwood. 24x52,
fireplace. dishwasher. washer
and dryer. extra large feature
101.

1919Eaton Park. 24x52. wood
deck. 10x12 shed. excellent
condition. Reduced.

FORTHE PRESTIGIOUS
BUYER

1984 Fairmont. 3 bedrooms,
14x70, 7x24 expando.
fireplace, wood deck. shed,
microwave. dishwasher. gar-
bage disposal, washer and
dryer, central air.

1983 14x70 New Haven.
Custom built. sunken frontliv.
Ing room. woodburnlng
IIreplace. reduced in price.

Clearance on 1985 Single and
doublewlde models. ready for
Immedlale occupancy.

HELP!!!!!
We need listings tor pre-
owned mobile homes In the
West Novi area to satisfy
customer demand. II you are
anticipating selling your ex-
Isting home. call us today for a
tree consultation.

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(3131349-69n
Open 7 days

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Excellent Park
Estate. 14x65. Immediate ~,
cupancy. $10.500. Crest.;
(517)548-3260. '.
HAMBURG Hills. 24x60. 1m'
Skyline, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths~'
8x20 porch. 12xl0 shed, must.
be moved. Reasonable. Alrer~
4:30 p.m. (313)231-3549. ' i
HOWELL, Spacious three 1 4
bedroom mobile home. In:: \
cludes kitchen applianceS',. 1

washer, dryer. Must see to ap.'J
preciate. $13,500or best olten ,
(511)546-1402.or (313)227·2097."
Ask tor Cindy. ' ..~

SEE OUR NEW , ~:
MODELS IN ,'"

CHATEAU ESTATES '
Special Reduced Prices "

2 & 3 Bedrooms
Different Floor Plans '

"•g~
CHATEAU ESTATES :-
129 E. LeGrand, Howell ,

(517) 548-2330

021 Houses

HOWELL. Executive 3.300
sq ft. ranch, formerly a
Charles Weatherly model
home. Beautiful 1 plus acre
setting, very private. $123.900.
REALTY WORLD VANS.
(313)227-3455.
HAMBURG. Over 1 acre, 3
bedroom home with extension
started for more bedrooms
and another full bath. Also 2'h
story wood barn. $64,650.
REALTY WORLD VANS.
(3131227-3455.
HAMBURG. Charming country
kitchen is the highlight ot this
tastefully decorated 3
bedroom home. Atlached
garage. double 101. $51.350.
REALTY WORLD VANS.
(313)227-3455.
HAMBURG. Immaculally kept.
1~ story on hili with lolt
overlooking hving room and
gorgeous view of the lake.
$49.967. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (3131227-3455.
HOWELL. Super
neighborhood. Three
bedroom home in excellent
condition. Two blocks from
school. Only $53.500. (T2061
Call Ron Monelle at Preview
Properties. (51n546-7550.
HIGHLAND. Sharp ranch In
nice sub. Lake privileges on
two lakes. Large lot. Black top
road. Oak floors just finished.
Winoow treatments stay.
Redecorated. Ready to move
In now. gOOd Land Contract
Terms!! Just $59.900. (0411)
Call Bob Dingler, Preview Pro-
perties. (3131227·2200.

Turtle Creek Subdlvllllon
(8 mlle & Meadowbrook)

Owner transferred.
Prestigious Custom

bUilt, 3 bedroom, 2'k
bath, Ig. fam, rm. w/-
F.P. Formal dining,
carpeting throughout,
1st floor laundry, 2'k
car garage, large
backyard. Close to x-
way & mall. $116,900.

348-6441

MILFORD. Custom colonial on
5 plus acres, fenced lor
horses, extra garage Vlith
hoist. Reduced to $169.900.
Call Joan at (3131698-2111.Cen-
tury 21at the Lakes.
MARION TWP. Quality Col-
onial on picturesque 10 acres.
Four bedrooms, 2'h baths.
30 x 40 horse barn. Private
pond. Fenced for horses.
$127,900. REALTY WORLD
VANS (313)227-3455.
NORTHVILLE 5 bedroom. 2
bath. large corner lot, 2 car
garage, patio. In older part of
town. $75.000. Terms
available. (3131349-9495.

NOVI
ORCHARD RIDGE ESTATES

Executive home, 4 bedroom,
2~ baths. brick Colonial, liv-
Ing room. lormal dining room,
spacious kitchen with
breaklast area. sunken family
room. fireplace and wet bar.
IIrst floor laundry with large
pantry. tull walk out base-
ment, opens to pallo. Two car
allached garage. Beautiful
court lot backs to wooded
commons. Appointment only
by owner. (313134B-8324.

NOVI. Open Sunday 2 pm to
5 pm, by appointment. 41600
Tamara (South of 10Mlle. west
of Meadowbrookl. Sharp 2.000
sq. It. bl·level. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, Novi schools, tenced
yard. brick, aluminum side
and trim. no paint. (313)349-
8382.
NORTHVtLLE city. 2
bedrooms, formal dining
room. all brick, finished base-
ment with natural fireplace.
1~ baths. garage. well In-
sulated. newly decorated.
carpeting throughoul, im·
mediate occupancy. land con-
tract. favorable financing by
owner. $69.500.(3131274-2858.
NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch. on 'h
acre, brick IIreplace in living
room. full basement. 2~ car
garage, $65.900. A.F. Ross
Real Estate. (3131348-7226.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY1104 p.m.
6133OAK VALLEY

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP, MI
$98.900

In prestigious Huron River
Highlands. Large and lovely. 4
bedroom, 2'h baths Tudor
style colonial. deck. IIreplace.
large kitchen, full walk-out
basement. 2 car garage,
wooded and private * acre lot
wllh privileges on Gill Lake.
Convenient to U.S. 23and con-
necting expressways. Take
U.S. 23, west on M36. right on
Lakecrest to Oak Valley.

JEAN LEDFORD
THE LIVINGSTON GROUP

(313)227-4600

PINCKNEY. WATERFRONT
AND YOUR OWN POOL!!
120 ft. on the water. All ap-
pliances stay Including com-
paclor. Outdoor patio with
barbeque. Seller will help with
closing ..very anxious. (B22O)
Call Kathy Kaminsky at
Preview Properties. (511)546-
7550.
SALEM Township. 5 bedroom
home, 2.700 sq. It.• 15 acres.
outbuildings, (313)437-6403tor
appointment.
SALEM. Counlry hving in a
small quiet village '0 minutes
from Northville. Custom built
kitchen. oak cabinets, 3
bedroom, large liVing room
with fireplace. All stained
woodwork. mudroom off back
porch. with patio. Basement.
2~ car garage. $69.900, terms
available. (3131349-9495.
SOUTH LYON. 3 Bedroom trl·
level, 2'h car altached garage,
on 2~ acre lot on private road.
By appointment. (3131437-1283.

SECLUDED 10ACRE ESTATE
4 Bedroom, 2 bath home
overlooks 1 acre private pond,
2 car garage. barn, utility
sheds and orchard makes this
real country living. Klein Real·
ty, (313)227·1021.

SOUTH LYON. tarm home by
owner. Remodeled on Johns
Road. 4 bedrooms. basement.
(3131557-4492.(313)533-5500.

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ranch on 1'A heavily treed
acres within walking distance
to schools and Shopping. 2~
bathS, 2 natural fireplaces.
baaement has mother·ln.law
suite with private entrance,
fireplace, bath and kitchen
hooK-UpS. OVersize garage,
LC terms, Ask for John
O'Brien agent. (3131348-6430.
SOUTH LYON. Oakwood
Meadows, outstandng ranCh,
finished lower level with
walkout. amd Inore. S85,9OO.
(3/3)437·1241.

022 lakefront Houses
For Sale

BASS LAKE waterfront. 2
bedroom year round home on
double lot with sandy beach. 2
car garage. stone IIreplace,
large modern kitchen. new
carpeting, pontoon boat and
sailboat Included, by owner.
$74.900.(3131231-1553.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, bath
and a half. laundry room.
library. 2 car garage. base-
men\. Over looking lake.
Anderson windows. S89.000.
(313)227-1893or (3131227-7493.
BY Owner Brighton. B,lIen
Lake, Hartland schools.
magnllicant view. traffic tree.
outstanding value. Need live
bedrooms& Brick ranch. 3
bedrooms. 2 rooms lower
level. 1~ baths. all ap-
pliances, family room with full
brick tireplace. large deck,
covered pallo. natural gas
grill. full basement. water
soltener, work bench. 2 car
plus garage; wide cement
drive. large lot. 155 ft.
lakefront. boats. dock, tractor
and hand mower and turniture
available. House only S86,9OO
through bank. Call (313)229-
7031 for appoIntment. don't
hesitate this Will go tast.
HARTLAND, by owner, year
round home, Hartland
Schools, Round Lake, $58,000.
Land contract terms. great
beach. (3131632-8747.
HAMBURG. Home on Huron
River, 2 bedroom. country kit·
chen, 2~ car garage, beauliful
view of natural wlldllte,
$49.500. Call Frank at (313)522·
5633. (313)231-3654.
HAMBURG Township. 60 It.
Waterfronl. Buck lake. 4
rooms and bath upstairs. 4
rooms and bath downstairs.
gas heat. aluminum siding.
recenlly remodeled. $69.000.
Nelsons Real Estate. Whit·
more Lake. (313)449·4466.
(3131449-4467.1(8001462-0309.
HOWELL, Lake Chemung. 3 to
4 bedroom lakefront. energy
efficient. $59.900. Also 2
bedroom. lake privilege.
$49.900. Or. Berger. (517)546-
4887.
LONG Lake. Hartland. year-
round. Want 10 trade tor
duplex. (313)632-7378.
MILFORD. Private all sports.
Neva lakefront. M59 • Bogie
Lake Road. 2.000 sq. It.• ex·
ecutive brick ranch, 3
bedrooms. 2~ balhs. 2
fireplaces. walk-out base-
ment. deck. dOCk. ready lor
summer, $126,000. (313)887-
6927.
ORE Lake. Brick custom buill.
neutral color scheme. open
lIoor plan, 95 It. ot sandy
beach adjacent to state pro-
perty. Sprinklers, enclosed
heated Florida room. 8570
Riverside. $134.900. Nelsons
Real Estate, Whitmore Lake.
(313)449·4466. (313)449-4467.
1(8001462-0309.
PARDEE Lake. Howell south.
Brighton 6 miles west. 3
bedroom. new home. tamily
room, fireplace. 2 car garage.
walk-out lower level. $19.900.
or will consider option. Allia
Construction, (511)548-9191or
(3131229-8007.
PINCKNEY. Hell area.
Overlooking all sports Paller·
son Lake. 3 bedroom ranch,
immediate occupancy.
$44.900. Owner anxious. Rei-
Max First Inc. (3131229-a900.
PINCKNEY, Hell area.
Lakefront on all sports Palter-
son Lake, 3 bedroom log cabin
on 80 It. frontage. move in con·
dition. $52.900. Re/Max First
Inc. (313)229-8900.
RUNYON Lake. Two houses
on one lot, two bedrooms
each. beauliful view. sandy
beach. paved roads. $67.500,
land contract. (517)546-1639.
WOLVERINE, Lance lake tron·
tage. One of the best fishing
lakes In the Wolverine·lndian
River area. Not over 20 cot·
tages and homes on this
small. beautiful lake. Com-
plelely furnished. Land Con·
tract. $15.000 at 7%, $20.000
cash. (313)349-0421anytime.
WHITMORE LAKE. Water-
front, Kenlon Drive.
1.200 sq. It.• 5 room Spanish
bungelow. SS3,9OO. Nelsons
Real Estate. Whitmore Lake.
(313)449·4466. (313)449,4467.
1(800)462-0309.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NOVI/Northville. Country
Place. three bedrooms, 2~
baths, garage, pool and ten·
nls. Professionally decorated
In neutral colors. $89.000.
(313~,*1938.
SOUTH LYON. country set·
tlng. two bedrooms, Franklin
fireplace, appliances. air.
137.800. $6,500 will assume.
Low payments. (3131437-2858,

025 Mobile Homes
ForSale

A new 1985 Skyline (Hamp-
shire). 14 x 60. two bedrooms,
tully carpeted, furniShed.
cathedral ceiling, bay window,
has many other extra features.
You musl see this home. Only
$14,899,(313)68$.1959.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11 900
15 year IIna~Clng leatures
largo bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely lurnlsh·
ed. delivered, sel up. steps.
skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
45475Mlchlg.n Awe ., a.l1..,,,.1ld

397-2330

,

I .~.

HOWELL. Red Oaks. 12 x sO
mobile home on 80 x 160 ,ft'
lot, with 8 x 12 ex pando, all
appliances. 1'12 car garage, t
$29.900 or best otter. After
5 p.m. (511)546-12n. I.

HOWELL 10 x 45 New Moon,
furnished, air. 8 x 12 deck on
nice lo\. Excellent buy. $5.000..
(517)546-2097.
HOWELL. Marlelle 12x65 With'
8x10 enclosed porch. Priceo
just reduced. Excellent home.
Adull section. Call Global ..
(517)546-2330.
HOWELL. 1981 Fairmont·MId:
Amencan. 14x70 with a 10x14
Florida porch. Fireplace.
washer. dryer. microwave and •t
other extras. 2 full baths. Has-
to be seen. Call Global.
(511)548-2330.
HOWELL. 1984 Victorian.
14x70.All appliances including'
central air and dishwasher.
Moving out ot town. must sell.
on cornor lot. Call Global.,,;
(5ln546-233O. •
HOWELL. 1981 Schult. 14x60
with 10x2Oporch. Cornor lot.;
furniture and appliances in:,
cluded. very nice home. Call •
Global. (511)548-2330. '~ •
HOWELL. beautifUl 1985
mobile. 3 bedroom. like new,',
$22.000. Crest SerVices,.
(511)548-3260. ,

DARLING
MOBILE

HOMES INC.· ;
OPEN HOUSE; ': '.

All listings in •
Stratford Villa,
Wixom Rd. at

Glengary • Wixom. "
Sat., June 8 "I

1-5 p.m.
.,AII Welcome

349-7511 "

GREGORY. 3 bedroom ranch.
2 acres, new septiC, $47.900,
(511)332~743.
GREEN OAK TWP. New 3,850
sq. It. ot custom designed
and custom bUill home on
almost 2 acres. Extras too
./IumerOUs to IIsl. $215.000.
REALTY WORLD VANS.
(313)227-3455.

jiOWELL three bedroom
ranch, vinyl sided on 1.8
acres, new roollng, carpeting,
and decorated. Lots of shade,
close to 1-96. (511)54~8.
HOWELL, retirees,
newlyweds. Darling ranch
home close to everything. halt
block from lake. large lot,
fireplace, fUlly carpeted. all In
excellent condition. Allached
3 car paneled garage. base-
ment. (517)546-.:.:..:::9:::393:::,.'--_

HOWELL. FOURTEEN YEAR
LAND CONTRACT!! Five
bedrooms!! New carpet
throughout lower level. New
palnt/plaster/wallpaper. Two
electric garage door openers.
16x32 inground heated pool
with cabana. New blacktop
driveway. Just S67.5OO.(W512)
Call Mary for details. Preview
Properties. 1313)227·2200.
HOWELL. VA ASSUMPTION!!
Five bedrooms. New deck.
Fenced yard. Newly land-
scaped. Blacklop drive. New
carpet in living room and
hallway. Finished rec room.
Just $56.900. (W5131Call Mary
at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.
HAMBURG Township. 3
bedroom plus den. basement.
central air. private street next
to grade school, 22x24 garage.
fenced rear yard, mature
trees. insulated walls, com-
pletely rebUilt about 12 years
ago. $54.900. Nelsons Real
Estate. Whitmore Lake.
(313)449-4466. (313)449-4467.
1(8001462-0309.

HOWELL. Red Oaks. Yaca~t':: •
14 x 70 with 24 ft. ex pando.'::
Owner anxious. Will take Lamf
Contract. Crest Services;'·
(517)548-3260. ":
HOWELL. Red Oaks. mOdula~.
home with fainily room addl- v

lion. Many extras. Crest Ser'-'
vices. (511)548-3260. ":.,
HOWELL. Red Oaks.
latemodel 14 wide on huge-
comer fo1. Assumable loan.'
Crest Services, (511)548-3260: "
HOWELL. 14 x 65 Park Estate;
Immediate occupancy.~
$10.500. Crest Services. 1 •

(511)548-3260.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.

HOWELL. see to beheve.
$215,000. Btlck home WIth ex·
tras on 7.nacres. Paved road.
Howell SchOOls, 2 beautltul
fireplaces, large front room.
dining room. & kitchen. 4
bedrooms, 3~ baths. 2~ car
garage, otflce room. extra
large work shop tor storage 01
machinery. trucks and or
horses. Selling health
reasons. Terms cash. Call
(313)484-4307or 13131876-5&19.
HOWELL. Country In a sub.
With lake access. Lovely 3
bedroom ranch, with pOSSible
4th in tull basement. Big
bathroom and country kit-
chen. Simple assumption
available. Won't last at $56.000.
Call now tor appointment.
(517)546-8413(alter 5:301.

OPEN
HOUSE

HARTLAND. All sports lake
with access to Handy and
Sliver Lake. Paved road. Fenc-
ed rear yard. All window
treatments. washer. dryer.
water soltener and more. San-
dy beach. Large faimly room
wllh patio doors and wet bar.
Just $69,900. (M418) Call Bob
Dingler at Preview Properties,
(3131227-2200.

Your Listing &
Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

•

Sunday, June 9,1985
2·5 p.m.

360 Woodland,
South Lyon

For further Inlormation call
Jerilyn Clair
Century 21

Hartford South-West
437-4111

HARTLAND. Beaullful
lakelront lot and view. Buill in
entertainment center. large
picture windows overlook the
lake. Concrete seawall.
Private road is a seltlng
abounding with wildlife.
$69,000. (B219) Call Sharon at
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.
Hartland. builders closeout.
Prices cut up to $14.000.
Ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
great room with cathedral ceil·
Ing. large kitchen with nook,
dining room wlht deck. 1st
noor laundry. tinished lower
level. with extra high celhng.
2~ car garage and more.
S89.9OO.Old 23 one mile south
ot 59 to Bergin. one mile west
to Rolling Hills of Hartland.
Open Sunday 12 to 6. Flrek
Construction Company.
(3131363-6070.
HIGHLAND. 38 acres. all or
part. 3 bedroom ranch on
private lake, development
possibllly. (313)887-5507.
(313)68$-2711.

HAMBURG Pinckney, 5
bedroom farmhouse on paved
road. Barn and acreage
available. $67,000. Call Lakes
Realty. (313)878-5646.(3131426-
2115.
HOWELL area. 38.5 acres with
4 bedroom colonial on hill over
looking 1 acre pond. 46x5O
barn suitable tor horses, 55
continguous acres available,
adjacent to private country
club goll course, 3 miles east
of Howell. (511)546-3065after 5
p.m.
HOWELL. Assume 10~ per-
cent land contract. 2 bedroom
doll house In city, natural
fireplace, car port, excellent
assumption with $35,500
balance. 1360 per month.
$41.900 full price. Ready for
occupancy. (313)464-3330.
HOWELL. Country. 3
Bedroom, 2 bath, tri·level,
tamlly room with fireplace,
new carpeting, 2Y.1 car garage
on acre. $87,500. (511)546-1553
alter5 p.m.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE & •

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola

669·9030
Chateau Novi

rNf~wp.~L I _.
(!)- 348-3044
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE - CALL us today about our
5 acre mini-farm rn Lyon Twp. 3 bedroom bnck
ranch With basement. all. garage. and a 20x30
horse barn. ASkrng only SS9.9oo.

DON'T Forget our custom 3 bedroom. 2'h bath col-
omal in NorthVille Twp. 8/10 acre. near town. low
taxes and large formal dining room. tamlly room
with fireplace. basement. allached garage. Asking
$109.500 With land contract terms. Call now.

NORTHVILLE. A chOIce local/on enhances Ih,s 4
bedroom 2'h bath Colomal. The well eqUipped kit-
chen looks out over the SP2CIOUS tamlly room Wllh
heldstone fireplace. 1st lIoor den and laundry
rooms. Ihe beaulltully landscaped yard IS but a
step away from the commons. $129.900.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Horse lovers take note. ThiS
exceptional property ot 2.57 acres includes a hne
2100 square toot ranch. a two level barn With 7
stalls. leed room. lack room. automallc waterers.
4 paddocks. 4 pastures. riding ring and much
more. Walk to town or trot to Maybury State Park.
$145.000.

HOWELL area. Lovely colonial
builtin 1979,brick & aluminum
aiding, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
2~ car garage. family room.
fireplace. dining room,
located on 5 acres With barn.
Asking only $78,000. Evenings
& weekends (313)266-5578.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Must see Inside to appreciate
12 year old 'ranch wllh 3
bedrooms and fUll basement.
Klein Really,(313)227·1021.

e 9IObQI HOMU ~ •

3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

10% down - FinanCing up to 20 years - 30 on your
property. ExclUSive 7·year Service POlicy

887-3701
5800 Hlghlancl Rd. (M-59), 9 mi. E. of U.S. 23

ask for Uncle Bill, Pat or Kathy

NOVI MEADOWS
1985 STOCK MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

12 homes set·up on lots, ready for immediate oc-
cupancy.

10% down, financing up to 20 years.

Global will help you get started, we will pay your
securily deposit and 2 months lot rent.

7 year service sentry on all Global homes.

EXTRA '500 DISCOUNT TO NEWLY WEDS.

Glob.1 Homes Inc. (313)349·6977 Open 7 Days - •

•

Ichweltzer
IEoI MOle. Inc.

_~Better
1, ...... H~~fJ~~·
349-1515

Looking to get away trom II all. then thiS 2400 sq. II.
colOnial on 6 acres might be the ticket! 3 BR·s. 3
tull baths. 2 car garage. 1st floor laundry. Hurryl
$129.900.

Country Estate. You'lIlove thiS elegant 3 BR home
on 2'h acres. Extra acres available With a pond and
barn. Family room. den. and many extras.
$168.500.

Country place. 1650 sq. II.. 3 BR. 2'h baths. F,OIsh·
ed basement. garage. Beaulllully decorated.
neulral colors Stained woodwork. beamed ceil-
Ing. pallo Pool, courts. club house. A must see.
$89.900.

Large 2 BR. 1'h bath. Beautllully decorated. finish·
ed bsm\. tor entertaining. Patio and balcony. pool.
courts. club housa A more private complex.
$57.900.

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette

~ 437·2056
~ 522·5150

LARGE RANCH WITH WALKOUT
On 5 spllllable acres wllh pond. 3 Fireplaces. 2
Baths. Family room. large rec room With bar and
poOl table area. Great area lor horses. Pnvate road
less than mile oft Mlllord Road, Land Contracl
terms. $95.000

BRICK RANCH ON 4 ACRES
4 Bedroom home has hnlshed walkout basement.
Pertect tor large tamlly. Horses allowed. Land
contract terms. $99.000

OAKWOOD MEADOWS
Water pnvlleges on pnvate lake go With thiS newer
ranch. 3 bedrooms. tamlly room. fireplace. base-
ment. garage. Underground ullhhes and paved
streets. $104.900

NOVI - Dunbarton Pines - Quality of construc-
lion & matenals abound In thiS 4 bedroom. 2'h bath
colonial. Den. custom carpeted and draped liVing.
dining and famIly rooms. fireplace, wel bar,
spacIous kllchen. walk·out basement. first floor
laundry, garage. Beautl(ul court lot on the com-
mons. See Ittodayl

NOVI - Meadowbrook Lake Sub. - Superb 4·5
bedroom colonial on a large wooded lot. 2'1'1 baths.
carpeted and draped liVing, dlOing and family
rooms. fireplace, dream kitchen. 1st floor laundry.
garage. basement. den. central air. Park and lake
available. Land Contract. Calliodayl

HOWELL AREA - 200 acre farm. Gorgeous - 4
bodroom colonial home. 3 barns. 75% IIl1able. Call
for details.

PINCKNEY AREA - Elegant execullve 4200 sq. fl.
conlemporary home. Near Winans Lake and
Lakeland Country Club. Call tOday for dotalls.

;

MILFORD Township. Custom
tutor colonial, 4 bedroom, 2*
baths, family room, brick
fireplace, 2 car garage. base-
ment, hilltop view. close to fiX'
pressway. backs up to 25
Icres, no land contract,
$91.900.(313)685-0755.

1,

"
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• 025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
197~Ladonl/. 1~ x 65. central
air. washer and dryer. stove
&lid refrigerator, microwave.
dishwasher. new 9 x 10 shed.
large 101.(517)548-3887.

•
KENSINGSTON Place. New
HudllPn. Cute. 3 bedroom. 1
bath. nice 101.$9,000.(313\437.
8924.
NOVI. must sell Immediately .2
bedrooms. washer, dryer. sh·
ed. newer carpet and plumb-
Ing, close to 1-96. very nice,
$4.500. Bring all oilers.
(3131348-6466.
RED Oaks 1982 Shannon. •
bedrOom,2bath. IIreplace. ex
pando &lid 2 car garage on 'I
acre private lot. $4.701
assumes. 1517)548-4175.

•
WEBBERVUE. 1974 14x6!
Fairpoint $5.000cash or $5,501
with $1.500down on land con
tract. Call alter 4p.rn. (517)521
4547~. _

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

BYRON SCHOOL DISTRICT •
78 acre farm with spacious 4
bedroom horn!! in very good
condition. 3 baths, basement
with recreation room. Large
barn. 2 garages and tool shed.
$135,000.Harmon Real Estate.
(517)223-9193.• BEAUTIFULLY restored. 5
bedroom farm house on 14.5
acres. New kitchen and bath.
Large barn with box stall and
fenced pastures. New or·
chard, mature shade trees.
Fowlerville. $66.500. (517)634-
9739.
DEERFIELD TWP., 60 acres. 2
homes. large barn, out·
buildings. stream. some cat·
tie. Drastically reduced. Ex·
change for part down. Rose
Realty, (313)227-5613 or
(313)227-4296.• PINCKNEY area. west of.
Spearswood Road. 10 Acre
building site. perked. $21.500.
(3131878-6171.

029 Lake Property
, ForSale

BRIGHTON. lot. 9Ox40with old
building across the road from
Island Lake. corner of
Academy & Oakwood Drive.
$5,500.(313)699-5801.

• BRIGHTON. Two prime
lakefront lots. Round Lake. 1
acre plus, gorgeous hillside
view. $39.500. Howell-COon
Iake, also prime building lot,
;24.500. Both with contract
terms. (3131360-0277.

•

: CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory •• Frlday
3:30- Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

HAMBURG Township. 'h acre
on secluded private lake,
good swimming and fishing.
perfect for solar or walk-out.
$18.500, land contract
available. (313)229-4144.

•
HOISINGTON Lake. wild and
secluded, in northern' Liv-
Ingston County. Large parcels
Ideal for contemporary
homes. $40.000 range. First
Business Brokers. (517)546-
5823.
PATTERSONLake, 2 lots, lake
access. with fire damaged
house. good well and septic.
$19.000. Land contract terms
possible. (313)878-3133.

030 Northern Property
, ForSale

GRAYLING area. modern
cabin on 60 acres. good pat
and deer hunting. fishing near
by. (517)521-3940or (517)456-
7245.

TAHQUAMENON FALLS
10 Acres. $4995. Terms.
lake lots. cabins.
: • Free Brochure
.\ Palazzolo Propertles,lnc.
.• ' Box 32
• Paradise. M149768
• , (906)492-3587

GAYLUHU. Prime Y.!acre lot,
loCated In Mlchaywe. Alter
&p.m. (313)685-9654.

• \,AKEFRONT ranch, South
8ranch. 3 bedrooms,
flreplace, 2 garages. $39.500.
I:/C. Evenings. (313\437-6841.

031 Vacant Property
. ' ForSale

HOWELL area. gently roiling
5.7 acres, perked, terms.
$11.000.(517)548-2498.
tfOWELL area. 2'h aces, coun·
try setting. with trees. Land
Contract terma. $11,000

•~egotlable. (517)54&-1309 or
J.51~.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HAMBURG. 200 ft. lakefront
treed acre, by owner. $43.000.
(313)231-3372.

HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
building aile. $31.500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
lake access building sit'!.
$13,900.

TOMADLER REALTV
(313163'-6222

HOWELL·Fowlerville. 5 acre
corner. paved road. mature
trees. perked, ready for splits.
(5ln223-8955.
HOWELL 2Y.!acres. on Allen
and Mack Rd. Perked. Ex·
cellent building site. Subject
01 divorce settlement. Must
sell. (517)548-1402or (313(227·
2097.Ask lor Cindy.
HOWELL. Several building
altes, 4 miles north 01 Howell.
2.3 acres. $8.900. 10 acres
$16.900.Howell Town & Coun·
try 01 Webberville. (517)521·
3110.

• HOWELL. JUST FOUR MILES
NORTH OF. Beaulilul rolling
ten acres 01 woods. Will sell
five acre parcel at $14.000or all
ten acres at $22.500.(VLP709)
Cal Nancy Bohlen at Preview
Properties, (313)227·2200.
HOWELL. wooded 15 acres
and 45 acros. close to town
and expressway. paved road.
nice area. $14.000and $28.000.
(517)546-4866.
HOWELL. 5Yz acres on
Burkhart Rd. Terms. (517)546-
8975.
HOWELL, 22acres or will spill
In half, rolling with trees. Land
Contract Terms, Crest Ser·
vices. (517)548-3260.
NORTHERN livingston Coun-
ty. 2Yzacres on paved road.
targe pines. and craek, 7Y.!%4
year land contract. $2.500
down. Owner, (3131728-0959.
NOVI. 15 acres. near 12 Oaks
Mall. Reasonable. Will
negotiate. (3131255-2942.
PlNCKNEY·Howell. 10 rolling
acres. beautiful building slle.
partially wooded. $19.500 or
best offer. (3131357~175.
PINCKNEY. 3Y.! acres,
beautiful bUilding site. partial-
ly wooded. near lakes. land
contract available. $17,900.
(313)949-5551.

2Y.!Acre Bldg. Lot

AUCTION
Howell Township

Sun. June 30. 5 p m.

330 FI. road Irontage. area
01 $100.000 homes Pond
pOSSible. Lot 3 01 Sun Tar
Valley Dr. N 01 Mason Rd.
olf Truhn Rd. Cost $13.000
10 '81 opeOing bid at auc·
lion $8.000. Ph. Gary M.
Berry. Auctioneer lor Term
- Flyer - Map. 313-651·
0233.Rochester.

PINCKNEY. Two lots. Cordley
Lake canal. beach and park.
Many prlveledges, White
Lodge. $8.000 cash. (313)878-
6531.
PINCKNEY. (2) Building sites.
approximately lY.! acrea each.
Hamburg Township,
guaranteed perk test. near
gas line and schools. (3131878-
5556. (313)663-0064.

D33 Industrial,
CommercIal
For Sale

BRIGHTON, sale or lease.
6.000 sq. ft. clear span
building. 3 phase electric. pav·
ed parking. Call (313)227-3301,
(313)227-3236.
BRIGHTON. 4,800 sq. ft.
building. 5 plus acres. ex-
pressway Irontage. (313)227-
1092 or (313)227·9101, Mr.
Walblay.
BRIGHTON 150 ft. Grand
River. Older building. corner
lot. $149.000.Crest Service!:.
(517)54303260.
FOWLERVILLE INDUSTRIAL
sites with water, sewer and
natural gas available. Could be
used for commercial or light
Industrial purposes. $15.900
with land contract terms. Har·
mon Real Estate, (517)223-
9193.
GENOA Twp., 200 It. Grand
River with 2.500sq. ft. building
converted to offices, zoned
commercial. Crest Services.
(517)54303260.
Howell/Brighton. between.
One acre light Industrial
parcel 011 Grand River.
(313)227-7487.

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dls·
count. Perry Rellity. (313)478-
7840.
BRIGHTON, South Lyon.
Wanted 2-3 acres, $1,000 to
$1,250per acre. (313)422·77'93
alter8 p.m.
CASH lor your land contract,
don't sell belore checking
wIth us for your best deal.
Howell olflce, (517)548-1093.or
(313)522-6234.

037 Real Estate Wanted

NEARING Foreclosure?
Divorce? Debts? Call me about
buying your house. (517)54&-
8932.
TILLABLE far'll. 80 acres or
more, with or without
bUildings. After 8 pm.
(517)223-9372.

031 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

tlOVI. Oakland Hills. 2 graves.
good location. Garden 01
Hope. $500 each. Write: Julia
Denbo. 388 Bryan Court, Fort
Myers Beach. Florida. 33931.
(813)461>-3458.
OAKLAND Hills. 4 lots in
Garden of the Apostles.
$2.200. (313)286·6050 or
(313~754.

[ fOR RENT ~]
061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 2 car
garage. (313)437.1544 or
(313)477-6789.
COHOCTAH. Very nice 3
bedroom house. lull base-
ment. appliances. Byron
schools. (517)223·9200.
(517)546-6831.
REDFORD.2 Bedroom. 7 Mile
and Beech. Immediate oc-
cupancy. (313)685-8417.
SOUTH LYON, 4 large
bedrooms. 2Y.! baths, lamlly
room with fireplace. Full
walkout basement. Horses
possible. $900 per month,
deposit plus references.
(313)437·5811.
WIXOM al Glengary. 2220 WIX-
om Road. Three bedrooms.
S525 plus 1Y.!months deposit.
Shown6:3O pmt08 pm.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

HURON River. 600 sq. ft. 3
room house, partly furnished,
access or Ore Lake. 500 ft.
$360 per month plus utilities.
$400 security deposll. refun-
dable. Free TV. yours to keep.
(313)229-0910.(313)231-1947.

064 Apartments
For Rent

ATTENTION Renters. $600 per
month buy's you Contempory
apartment with New York look.
Decks. wet bar, bedroom. ex-
ercise area. porch and decks.
mirrored walls and rental
payments buys you 1/3 owner-
ship of the building. No down
payment. Work (517)54&-2347.
Home (517)548-3468.
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments Irom $310. Ofllce
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOMFROM $280
2 BEDROOMFROM $345

Pool and carpellng. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON one bedroom.
$275per month. Call (313)449-
8743 alter 5 pm.
BRIGHTON, Istand Lake. elfe·
clency, for one person.
Ulllltles paid. $300 per month.
(313)227-3816alter 7 pm.
BRIGHTON. On Woodland
Lake near mall. 1 bedroom
duplex, stove, relr/gerator,
carpet. adults. no pets. $260.
First and last months rent plus
$100deposit. 8365 Hilton Road.
Open Saturday, Sunday p.m.
(3t3)582-6754.

HOWELLPINETREE
APARTMENTS

Large 1-2 bedrooms. Irom
$305. Heat. all appliances
Included. Dishwasher.
complete carpetm9. ex·
terlor security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1
month security depOSit

(517)546-7660
EFFICIENCY. Non·smoklng
adult. conveniently located.
walk to town. (313~9-2232.
EFFICIENCYapartment. north
Howell area, $200 a month.
Alter 6 p.m. 15171546-5487.
HOWELL area. 4 bedroom. 3Y.!
bath. on 10 acres. with pond.
$500 per month, $750security
deposit. Call Preston Really,
(517)548-1668.
HOWELL. Efficiency apart-
ment. all utilitillS paid. $180
rnonthly. (517)546-2983.

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals trom $313.
Includes heat, water.
carpet, drapes,
range. refrigerator,
garbage disposal.
clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Ciosed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3
HARTLAND/Howell. Efficien-
cy unit. $165.Security deposit.
$50. No pets. (517)548-3523.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom near
downtown. refrigerator. stove,
all utilities paid. $350 a month.
plus $350 security deposit.
(517)546-8627alter 7 pm.
HOWELL Beautiful lake front.
Two bedroom, draperies.
carpeting. stove. refrigerator.
heat. hot water. $400. $100
deposit. (517)546-1024.
MILFORD.one bedroom apart·
ment $275. Large yard. Call
Homemaster Realty. (313)685-
1588.
PINCKNEY, Penthouse Lake
Apartment. SCenic view. 2
bedrooms with den. cathedral
ceiling. private entrance,
utilities included. $595.
(313)878-9768.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

Relax.
You're home

- al

~
al'Norlhvllle

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-I0IS or 1076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage ilnd Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heat Included
1'. Mill·' \\'l"t uf 1·:!7::' (10 7 ~111\"RU•.ld

O""n d.1IIv9.1 m .C;pm.
5.J1·Sun 12C;pm

349-8410
HoIlbo~

~

elebrate Spring!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $410

Come see country living at its finest:
Spacious two-bedroom apartments
with patio or balcony, central air
conditioning, luxurious carpeting,

lots of closets and storage, and
central laundry facilities.

Alpine
Apartments

Located off HIghland Road (M-59) next to the
Alpine Vaney Ski Area in the center of all the
labs and parks In the Milford area.
Model Open O.ally 9·5 and wHkends by appointment.

Call 887-4021

064 Apartments
For Rent

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom well
furnished apartment. Person
needed for varied dulles, no
experience needed. (517)223-
8707or (3131632-6591.
SOUTH LYON. Small 1
bedroom near town. Stove,
refrigerator, heat, $270.
(313)455-1487.

THE GLENS
LiveIn lovely..oodedaiel nea'
dovwnlo..n Broghlon Easy ae·
cess 10 96 and 23 Efheleney ,
& 2 bedroom Unit, WJth
spacIous rooms. private
baleonles. lully carpeled ap-
ploances.pool

SWUOOAI $3SO Pet Monlll
m.m7

WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M-
59. (313)887-4021.
WOODLAND Lake, one
bedroom. $400 per month.
(313)227-1885or (3131227·2128.

06S Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. large 2 bedroom.
$350 per month. IIrst and last
months rent plus $100security
deposit. No pets. (313)229-8832
alter 5 p.m.
PINCKNEY. 2 Bedroom,
carpeted. $300 monthly plus
security deposit. (313)878-9639
alter6 p.m. or (313)591-1179.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business DIrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FOWLERVILLE area. Furnish-
ed, carpeted sleeping room.
with 1V. private bath and
private entrance. One person.
only. Prefer long staying
roomer. Utilities lurnished,
except telephone. $45weekly.
In advance. (517)223-8319.
SOUTH LYON. Rooms for
rent. $50 per week, Call alter
5 p.m. (313)437-4237.

068 Foster Care

HURON River Inn RelJrement
center has expanded. Private
rooms lor ladies. meals.
every1hlng Included In one
price. Mlllord. (313)685-7472.

069 CondomIniums,
Townhouses
For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

3 bedroom mobile home with
12x28foot addition on private
lot, with garage converted Into
Ilnlshed room. Call (313)227-
4007alter 6p.m.

072 Mobile Home SItes
For Rent

HOWELL. Choice lots
available, Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (517)~75.

COACHMANS COVE

A beautiful mObile home com
mUnity right on BIg Portage
lake Concrete streets &
narural gas. regular & double
wu:Jes 3 miles N of I·~. 15
minutes W of Ann Arbor $125

permonl~17~-'_

074 living Quarters
To Share

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON 1250 sq. ft. lor
rent. double bay, ollice,
bathroom. gas heat. 220 elec-
tric. $400 monthly. (313)229-
9114alter4 pm..
1,440 sq. It.. Old 23 and
Spencer Rd. (3131227-4982.
PINCKNEY. 1500square feet.
retail office. New heat. air con-
ditioning, carpet. Immediate
occupancy. $475. Call Ron
(313)569-2344.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space, downtown locallon.
(313)455-1487.
WAREHOUSE. 6.400 sq ft.
with ofllces.loadng dock. Visi·
ble Irom U5-23, 1-96 Inter-
change. $2.400 per month.
(313)227-5340.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

4.300 Sq. It. building lor rent,
storage and/or workshop.
(313)437·9455.

080 Office Space
For Rent

ATTENTION Prolesslonals.
Equity sharing. 5 room suite.
deck. 2 car garage, Comtem·
pory design, loads 01 storage
space, Ideal lor solo doctor.
attorney or CPA. Reasonable
monthly payment gives you
1/3 ownership of building. No
down payment. Good tax
ahelter and appreclallon. Let
your rent dollar work lor you.
Work (517)548-2347. Home
(517)548-3468.
BRIGHTON,downtown. 324W.
Main. 240 sq. It. $200 a month
Includes utllilles. (313)229-6270
(313)229-8717.
BRIGHTON·Howell. Two
private offices In the Grand
Oak Industrial Park. Includes

• secrotarlal/clerlcal. (Sin54&-
2245or (313)227-4099.
BRIGHTON. 125 sq. It., $125
per month. heat Included.
(313)229-6930.
BRIGHTON area. 250 sq. It.
professional ollice space lor
lease. excellent loeatlon.
(313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON olllce/medical
space for sale or lease.
Located near the Grand River
US23 Intersecllon. Available
all or part of 15.000 sq. It. For
addilionalinformalion call The
Livingston Group, (313)227·
4800.ask for Gene Gutierrez.
BIRMINGHAM. 2 adjacent, lur.
n'shed offices localed In
prestigious downtown Blrm·
Ingham. Facllllles Include
conlerence room, recepllon
erea. secretarial aeNlces, and
lelephone service. Contact
(313)540-0344.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
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WANT to rent 2 bedroom
home Immediately. call bet-
ween 8:30 a.m. and 5.00 p.m .•
(313)474-6310. Alter 6 p.m .•
13t3)43141397.Ask lor Becky.
WANTED to rent. 4 or 5
bedroom house 10 Milford
area. Excellent relerence.
(313)684-2099.

FARMINGTON lillis, will
share office space. 600 square
loot. Also warehouse space
available on July 1. For In-
formation call (313)348-6040
days. (313)669-3274evenings.
HOWELL. 1500 sq. It ••
downtown. on Grand River. 8
rooms. 2lavs. storage in rear. ~--------_
Private entrance. $600 per
month. plus security. (313)632-
6135.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Lease an In·
dlvldual privale olfrce WIth lull
office services.

Includes reception area.
recepllonlst, personalized
answering. electronic
telephone. secretarial stall.
word processing. mailing. co-
pying. convenient parking and
utllilles. Furnishing opllonal.
For Inlormallon call (313)227.
1330.

BRIGHTON. Attracllve olfice
space available in Brighton
area close to expressway.
1.200sq. It. Call Phil (313)229-
2190.

089 Wanted To Rent

RESPONSIBLE professional
lemale seeks housing in
Howell area. (517)546-3950
!!!l!:,' =o=-~-.,..---RESPONSIBLElamily needs a
two or three bedroom home to
rent with a short term lease.
Will house sil. Brighton. Pin·
ckney. Howell area.
Relerences. (313)878-9095.
RESPONSIBLE couple with 6
month old baby would like to
rent small home or apartllent
lor 2-3 months in Brighton.
Howell area starting June
10th.(313)227·3537.
WILL pay for dock space. 20ft.
Pontoon-Zukey or Strawberry.
(313)231-3639.

HOUSEHOLD
HOWELL. 2500square leet 01-
fice space.llnlshed 2 sUite. In- '- J

dustrlal Park locallon.
(313)665-1155.
HOWELL downtown building.
Attractive ollices with
secretarial and reception area
and ample private parking.
Carpeted throughout. (517)546-
5581evenings.
MILFORD. downtown. Ollice
suite lanomark building. 825
sq. feel. Parking. heat includ·
ed. (313)685-2203.
MILFORD Prolessional Office
space to share. Downtown.
Ideal for Manulacturers
Representative, Attorney. etc.
(313)685-7515.
NORTHVILLE. downtown.
Secretarial services.
computer/word processor.
photo copy machine. mall
machine. rent includes
utilities. kitchen and answer-
Ing service. Call (3131348-1270.
NORTHVILLE. 230 sq. ft ••335
Sheldon Rd. Rent
negotlable.(313~9-8990.
NOVI office for rent. call lor
details. $150 to $175 per
month. all utllilies Included.
(31~1348-2525.
NORTHVILLE. 311 East Main.
800 square feet divided into 5
separate offlces. Basement
storage. AU or part. (313)349-
4650.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONESYSTEMS

New. used. rebuilt. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.

(313)227-5966

SOUTH LYON. Upstairs office
or retalt space to rent.
Downtown, good parking.
(313)437-0000or (313)4374146.

082 Vacation Rentals

DELTONA. Florida. 2
Bedrooms, 2 baths, extras.
Close to Disney attracllons,
Space Center. Daytona
Beach. Rent weekly. (3131348-
7279.
GAYLORD. south of. 3
Bedroom home on all-sports
Little Bear Lake. sleeps 10.
$275/week. Available some
weeks in July/August.
(313)348-6192.

BRIGHTON. Howell area, near SOUTH LYON. Zoned retaU
Burroughs Farms. Choice
treed lots, all have natural gas professional. Ideal for an at·
and asphall roads. By owner. torney, doctor or small
(313)227.7487or (313)227-6765. business. Full basement, 2

story. good location to
10 Beautifully wooded acres downtown area. Parking area
between Mancelona and f 8 bla kt I t
Torch Lake. Survey and title or cars on c 011 o.
Insurance. $7500 with S300 Helen Drysdale agent.

• down and $75per month on a 9 J::(31~3:!:)348-6430:=.=::.. _
percent land contract. Also 10 D35 Income Property
acres with stream. Call For Sale
(816)938-1097or write Nothern ___.
Land Co. at 5883 Andorra FENTON. Two houses on Ru·
Drive. Unit 02, Williamsburg, nyon Lake. two bedrooms
Michigan 49690. each. positive cash flow.
BRIGHTON Township. 167,500. land contract.
Hartland SChools. 1.63rolling. !:(5~17)546-~~1~639~.~",=_---,,,......
treed acres, perked, SOUTH lYON.$325lowerllat,
surveyed, In area 01 nice $225 Income upper lIat.
homes. On Taylor Road by $55.000. land contract. A.F.
Hyne and U5-23. $1~,9OO. Ross Real Estate, (313)348-
(313)227·1886. ~7228~.".,...,...,.,.".,.,.- -,-

• BRIGHTON. 'h acre reslden· SOUTH LYON, country set·
t1a1near Grand River. Owner. tlng, two bedrooms, Franklin
'trms.(313)227-2133. '~"" fireplace. appliances, air.
fOWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres, $37,600. $8.500 will assume.
wooded. perked, private road. Low payments. (313\437·2858.
near 1-96, $19.500. (313)425- STOCKBRIDGE. Investors
8353. apeelal. excellent condition. 3
FOWLERVILLE.Howeli area. unit apartment, S60.9OO.Re/·
Beautllul building slles. apo Max Flrsllnc. (313)229-6900.
proximately 2 acres. Must fill. UNION Lake Party Store, liv·
$7,500.(517)548-1237. Ing quarters, 4'h acres. rental
HOWELL Beautiful ten acres. bungalow. Low priced. Rose
private road. assume, Will Really (313)227·5813 or
deal. (517)548-3382. ~(31::.::3:e:)22:::.7.::.~296=. _

• HOWELL. Look at thlsll 5'h 037 Real Estate Wanted
Acres perked, ready to build.
$10,500. l'li take anything
clown, cash, car, boat, etc,
ete!!'(517)54&-5344,

GAYLORD area lakelront
Chalet. sleeps 14. completely
furnished. golf. tennis. $275.
weekly. (313~9-3129.
GAYLORD. Golfers' Mecca. 2
bedroom Chalet on Michaywe
Golf Course. Weekends or
week rates for July.
Relerences. (517)546-7396or
(313)227-9118.

084 Land For Rent

BRIGHTON. 20 Acres on
Maltby Road for crops.
(313)229-6723.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON/South Lyon area.
Inside storage spaces for rent.
(313)437-9455.
BRIGHTON. 800 sq. It. storage
area. garage door, heated.
$135.(3131227-9973.

MILFORD. large garage. Y.!
garage. $30. lull garae. $55.
Homemaster Realty. (313)685-
1588.
NOVI Metal barn. 34 It by
64 ft, 14 ft door clearance,
electrclty, $400 month. call
(313)553-7116•
NOVI. 2.000 sq ft building.
suitable lor small shop. ollice,
or storage. $~OO month.
(313)553-7116.
STORAGE space. lots and
barns In Howell. (517)548-4165.

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTONarea businessman
and wile desire 2 or 3
bedroom. lY.! bath home by
July 1 • 15. Excellent
relerences. (313)227-7140
before 5p.m.
2 Car garage. Soulh Lyon.
New Hudson area. Price
negollable. (313)437-8265.
FATHER of two desperately
seeking smalf house In
South Lyon or surrounding
area. 487~77 between 9 and
5. (313)437-4967alter 5 p.m.
Steve.
FAMILY of live looking for
three to lour bedroom home.
preler country. (517)546-0679.
FEMALE needs room or apart·
ment to share; Northville,
Novl. Plymouth area. (313)669-
3693.
LARGE 3 bedroom house.
possible lakefront. 1'h bath.
washer/dryer hOOk·up. extra
room and IIreplace a plus. 3
mature working adults.
(3131878-9587.
MATURE, responsible
woman. 1 child needs living
quarters to rent. (517)548-9385
alter8 pm.
MINISTER and schol teacher
wife desire house to rent.
Non·smokers, no children. no
pets. (313)356-22t4.
NORTHVILLE man needs
room or elliclency apartment
In Northville. Call (313)348-
7224.
RESPONSIBLE couple seeks
house to rent In the South
Lyon area. Excellent
references. Call (313)878-9146,
leave message.
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..,...- desks hall trees good ",..--*' selection used lurnlture. *'* ~~:~te~o;IS etc Also *
"'- GRAND OPENING "'-
....- Star Auction under ....-..... ...... - ...... _._._ "'- new management. "'-
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., ANTIQUES ~,,..----------...,

AT PLEASING PRICES
• 11·4Tues.thru Sat. 4
, 314N. Main St.. Millord ,

• (313)685-7716 4~ .......~.~.~-.....
GREENOCK Antiques
presents a special show and
sale 01 Anllques. Arts. and
Crafts. Saturday. June 8. 1985.
10 am to 4 pon. 9797 Rushton
Rd.. South Lyon. MI. ('A mile
north of 10Mile Rd.).

101 Antiques

ANTIQUES& collectables. 220
Howell Rd.• Williamston. Fri-
day's, 10 to 5. or by chance.
(517)655-1698.
ANTIQUES. quality.
primitives. some Victorian.
alter 6 p.m. (313)231·2625.
ASH washstand corca 1890.
early ash HOOSiercabinet. oak
kitchen cabinet. oak dressers.
unique old butcher block.
many more antiques and
primillves. Country Lane Ant,·
ques. 9925Rusty Dnve (011Old
23. 4 miles north 01 Brighton).
Wednesday thru Friday. 1 pm
to 7 pm. Saturday. 10 am to
5 pm. (313)229-2325.
ATTIC Treasures Old World
..Aarket. New location. Many
IntercstlOg antiques and col-
lecllbles. 1295E. West Maple.
Walled Lake. Friday 4 to 9.
Saturday and Sunday 10 to 6.
Outdoor Flea market. indoor
Anllque market. Dealer in-
quiries invited. (313)693-1357.
ANTIQUE sale. Avid collectors
are cleaning house. lots 01lur-
nlture including oak secretary
& other oak. pine. & mahogany
pieces. Victorian chairs. mat·
ching parlor chair & rocker.
anllque toys. glassware,
quills. collectibles. & much
much rr.~re. Friday/Saturday.
9:30 - 5. Take Oid 23 north to
Spencer, turn east to Luno.
then right to 4051 Village
Square. Brighton.

OLD lashioned claw footed
bath tUb. $150.(517)546-9331.
OAK table With 4 chairs. many
beveled and leaded Irench
doors and windows. carved
oak fainting COUCh. oak
bookcase and dressers.
(313)887-6166.
OAK dining table. early 19OO·s.
Excellent condlllon. $275.
(517)546-5516.
ROUND oak table with claw
feet. best oller. (313)229-6965.
ROSEWOOD melodeon.
(313)231-2297.

STOPIN AND BROWSE
We buy and sell antique oak.
walnut. cherry lurnlture. glass
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand. We sell
striPPlOg supplies. Wednes·
day through Saturday 1 to
5 pm. Lake Chemung Oldies.
52S5 East Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-S875or (517)546-7784.

102 Auctions

AUCTION. 10 a 10, Saturday.
June 8. 1230 Bower Street.
Howell Sun voll ampmeter
Kall e~glne analyzer. Cano~
movie camera. manual
typewriter, record players,
skis, poles. boots. M&M
snOWblower.tents. electric Iry
pans. old school desk. much
more. Howell First U.M.
Church Men's Club.

PUBLlCAUCTION NOTICE
Saturday. June 15. 10a.m. City
01 Troy public aucllon 01
automotive repair equipment
(from rlght-ol·way acquisition
projects) and recovered
stolen property (from Police
Department) Sale site: City 01
Troy DPW Garage. 4693
Rochester Road. Troy. Full
line 01 automotive repair
equipment Irom several ser·
vice stations. compressors.
modern Allen Testing
MaChines. tire changers,
hoists. lacks, gas pum",.
etc... Plus police unclalm. d
goods. bicycles. audio. tools.
etc ... For list call city (313)524-
3576or John Bell Auctioneers
(313)238-2625.

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

Serving Livingston
County for 16 years.

Estate, Antique,
Farm, Household
and L1quidalions.

Call the Professionals,
for free consulatlon.

(517) 546·7496
Ray and Mike Egnash

~~'~·17AII-.- ~
SURPLUS AUCTION SALE

SUNDAY,JUNE9TH,
STARTING AT 1:00 P.M.-RAIN OR SHINE

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE (517)546-3145

ALL PROCEEDS ARE TO BE DONATED TO
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY & THERE WILL POSSIBLY
BE MORE ITEMS THAT ARE CONSIGNED TO THIS
SALE.
Old Water Cooler; Miscellaneous CirCUit
Breakers; CommerCial Air CondItioner; Drapery
Hardware; old sterilizer; old dishwasher; tOilets &
Plumbing Fixtures; Air EXhauster; WhirlpOOl Bath;
electrical box; misc. Healing & Air Conditioning;
gnlles; bunch elec. boxes; misc. metal doors; ce-
ment parking lot bumpers; air pipes; wooden
pallets; lots 55 Gallon Drums; Formica & Stainless
Steel Counter Tops; Steam Ironer; exhaust Fan &
Blowers. (rool mounted); rnisc. sheet metal; door
Irames; steel receiving dock; misc. steel PiPing:
old blood bank; door frames; 2 more air conell •
honers; metal & wood doors; 30 Sinks; old wheel
chair; Hospital Beds - crank & electrlcled; steel "
IllIng cabinets; basinelles; dolly; 'ots of different}
types Chairs: wall counter - several; lots~ 01
bedroom tables; wooden storage cabenet;
typewnter stand; steel lockers; electroOlc equIp-
ment; arm chaIr & olIJce chalfs; Index card "ling
drawers; large wooden slanted counter; bulletin
boards; room diViders; bunch Side chalfs; misc.
lights; trash containers; 2x4 LAY·IN FLUORES.
CENT LIGHTS; solas; large chest of drawers;
books: 90 Degree desk; al. storm doors.

McPHERSON COMMUNITY HEALTH
CENTER HOSPITAL, OWNERS

SATURDAY, JUNE 8TH.
Starling at 11:00a.m.-Rain or Shine

I,OC,lIt't1Wnl 01Ho_ell "tl0018PAE'V1EW DR F,o", 1~ lOUr main (Ofn.".n
HOWf"lI l,ake G and Rl'I'erWeS1 '01a b40C.. 'to TOMKINS ST h,fn lei, lOt )bJ<)(",
10 eRAEIJIEW ,,,,,n ,,,,tltIQ aoort\S 1002 BRAEYIEW OR

ROBERTE. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL (Sin 54&-3145

THOMASORGAN.MODELTROUBADOURIS' W/BENCH e••
eellen\, SlralOIOunoerCha,r. GarbageCompac(or. VaroousPOle
LAmps. Silverware & KIIChenware (lor 3 homesl. 10lS01 Qlasses IC~
ed lea selS. ceramiCs SptCe. luncheon pl'10S punch bowl sel
pewlermill sel. novelly Iamps·copper.f1o..er vases 800 ~Cher
sail & pepper shakers. Home Unlit sel encyClOpedias Yanlly mak"
up kit. Y0i3urt makers. serving dl$h H 0 Alummum pieces POlS &
pans.pyre. d,SheShumldiller. Oak1(,IChenTablelreprOI.lour An.
tlque plank bOI10med Nk ,Ianed (h'lfS vale I Ch• ." Anhque
Child S dOll htQh chair. rOCking arm chair l~mp'lab'e COmb\) • for.
m,calable. '9" TVZeOllh.slldlno OlasSbookease.shoppll1Ocarl.
MASSAGE·A·BElT.Sleell(,1 ,able lamps PIClures & Irames old
bevelledmllro,. 1001 lOCkers.MAPl[ TWIN BED MAGICCHEF
CORNINGWARE DROP·IN elECTRIC STOVE·llke ne... 010
scallopedlable. pillOWS.blankelS & sheels. 3·...HPROlary& HaM
EClipseREELTypeMowers 2'10HPParkerlawn Sweeper.old Irac.
lor. blo.. lorch. paIn\, GlABMAN PARAMOUNT.EXTRAlARGE
COUCH. OUILTED W/REVERSIBlE CUSHIONS·e.cellenl e••
cellenl. SlackInglables. rouMlable cIOlh•. 3Mapleround& square
collee lables. NEECHISEWINGMACHINE MOdern SPINNING
WHEEL.planler. 10Palls 01 CUSlomdrapes dlllerenl COlors.some.
WIValancesalso (urti.n,. Sizes. hom 30 to 72 • long-como S4!em.
Canninglars. healers Ian. la..n CMlIS. slPeplng baO Anllque.
ChOttyROCker."'AGNAVOXSTEREOA"'/Record Player rowels.'
beam bollles. oran,le colloe POI blankels. m.. er. radIO Iton•. -
hamburgormakor. seal·a·mMI. knICkknaCks.COlleomugs chait'
padS.elee blankel. XmasTree& Decorallon•. luggage. eakecar.;
flor. bedspread. 'ftf\',no trays. hanging Will 'amp. HibaChi c.n .•
n'll~r sor.elee orolle& Iry pan.coo~,ecullers. mf.. ng 00.. 15. 'Olh
0' Ilower decor allons blby bed. hreplace andlfons. automahe"
Clolhosllne.dullle bags.canvascar lOpcartier: 16CUFTCOPPER.-
TONE"SIGNATURE"UPRIGHTFREEZER&MUCHMORE •
EJ:cess aCcumul.llon ~

EMMV & WM. (Bll.LI H. GILKES. OWNERS ~

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, Anti·
que, Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer. 99+e309

JERRY OONCAWS
AuctioneerIng

Service
Farm. Estate. Hou~ehold,
Antique. Mlcel/aneous.

437.:.9175 or 437=91~

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE...........

AuctionIsourFullTimeBusiness
Households· Farm Estates-

Busmess· LiqUidations
Roger Anderson

(313)229-9027

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADS PLACED IN
THISCOLUMN MUST
STARTWITH THE CITY

WHERETHE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDAT ONE
OFOUR OFFICESOR

PLACEDON A MASTER
CHARGEOR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. 4711 Canyon Oak
Dr.• Harvest Hills sub-divlslon.
Flrday only. June 7. 9 am to
5 pm.8 It. hydroplane.
BRIGHTON. Lots of clothes.
adult and children, and
miscellaneous. Friday and
Saturday. 9to 5. 246N. East St.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 7165
Hamburg Road. corner 01
Hamburg Road and Maltby
Road. Thursday. June 6th.
8 a m.t05 p.m.
BRIGHTON.5 Families. Our at·.
tic Is empty! Racks full of kids
and adult clothing. Bikes;
lamps. beds. carpet. doors:
linens. etc. Tons o~
miscellaneous. ThurSday. Fn'"
day. 9a.m. to 5p.m. 323(
Hunter. oil Hilton. Follow.
signs.
BRIGHTON. 2 family garage.
sale. June 6 and 7. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 224Woodlake Drive.
BRIGHTON. Rummage sale.-
First United Methodisr
Church. 400 E. Grand River =.
Kids clothlOg, baby equip-,
ment. toys. lurnlture. and lotS'
more. Thursday June 6th~
9a.m. to 3p.m.
BRIGHTON. Some fur"'ture~
girl's clothing to size 14.·
Thursday thru Saturday. 784
Taylor Road.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 1735
Euler Road. Wednesday'
through Saturday. 9 to 5.
BRIGHTON moving sale.
Saturday. Sunday. June 81h
and 9th. 9241HIlton.
BRIGHTON. 5 Family. Electric
lawn mower, exercise bikes.
steel shelving. Weber grille.
26 Inch girls bike. spotling
scope. tools. garden trailer.
weight set. tiny refrigerator.
new baseball hats. dog cllpper;...--
set. Frigidaire side/by sld.e •
refrigerator. John Deere
riding mower. washer and'
dryer. small 2 wheel bike. fire'
hoses. trailer lack. lots more. :
Saturday. June 8. 9 a.m. 10·
5 p.m. 10401LaFollette, Bitten'
Lake Estates. •
BRIGHTON.Thursday. Friday ••
Saturday; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m 332 ;
S. First Street. Some antl-.
ques.
BRIGHTON Multi-family. June:
6. 7. 9 am to 5 pm. Oak table ••
bookcase. clothes. kitchen:
items. much more. 9462Sweet.
Briar.
BRIGHTON moving sale.:
Thursday, June 6. 9 am to •
5 pm. 6364 Wlldliower (Rickett •
ano Lee Road Intersection). •
BRIGHTONmoving sale. June;
7.8. 9am. Many.
miscellaneous lIems··'
clothlOg. JUlpe·s. 603 Flint:
Road.
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103 Garage!
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON multi-family.
: Clothes. doff clothes (Cab-

bage Patch and Barbie.
custom made). doll baby dolls.

• tools. miscellaneous. Thurs-
• day. Fnday. Saturday. 9 am to
6 pm. 85U Bishop Road
(South of US-23).
BRIGHTON. 3407 Dianne.

• Thursday. Fnday, Saturday.
, 9 am to 4 pm Snowmobiles.

two 20 Inch bikes. roller
SkatllS. miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON moving sale Glfl's
bedroom set (4 pieces.
yellow). 5 steel shelving units,
loveseat. coronet. record

· cabinet, office desk, hie
cabinet and chair. hoses.
miscellaneous Ilems. (313)227-

· 3264.(313)229-2198after5 pm,

BRIGHTON
WOODLAND

HILLS
6th ANNUAL
BLOCK SALE

JUNE 6and 7
9 30 am- 5 30 p.m.

Take HIlton to Hunter Road.
North one mile to Margo.

: Enter SUbdiVISionon Margo.

o BRIGHTON 10931Arbor Drave,
• Greenfield POlOt sub. June 7.
8. 9a.m. 10Sp.m.
BRIGHTON barn sale. 8850
Hyne Road. June 7-8th. 9 am
to? Lots of goodies.
BRIGHTON. Barn bargainS.

• Fradayand Saturday. 9 am to ?
• Lots of miscellaneous. 5460

Brighton Road (across Bur·
roughs Farms).

'BRIGHTON moving sale.
Undercover Wear. bedroom
sets, disk player. more. Off
US·23 behind Mechanlc's
Auto. 4961Walker. 9 to 5. June
5.6.

,BRIGHTON. 8875 Fieldcrest.
Between Silver Lake road and
Lee road. June 6. 9a.m. to

: Sp.m. Furniture. baby Items.
clothes and miscellaneous.

· BRIGHTON. Dining room set.
--~ft11SteUaneous Items. 11910

Newman. off Spencer. bet·
~ween VanAmberg and Plea-

sant Valley. Thursday and Fra·
day.9 amt05 pm.
BRIGHTON. 3 Family. Baby
furniture. clothes. downhill
skis. furniture. miscellaneous.
MeVIS Drave. one block south

. Hyne off Old US-23. Friday.
• Saturday. 10 to 5.

103 Garage!
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Saturday. June 8.
9 a.m. to 5 p m. Gravely trac-
tor with culllvator. sickle and
gang mower. McCullough
generator. Torro mower.
holIsehold goods and much
more. 1880Sherlynn, south of
Old 23and Hyne.
BRIGHTON - Colonial Village
SubdiVIsion garage sale. Fri·
day & Saturday. 9.30 to 5 p.m.
Toys. bikes. lawn/garden
Items. vacuum cleaner.
Clayton Marcus sofa & chalf.
skUs. antiques. furniture.
clothes. Wurlitzer organ.
Moped. 1965Valiant for parts.
& lots lots more. Take Spencer
to Buno. then righf onto
Village Square. Look for signs
& balloons.
BRIGHTON. huge garage sale.
Shady Oaks Camp. 10105
Skeman. off Old 23. We have
everything imaginable. 9 to 3.
Sunday, June 9. Also. pan·
cake breaklast. 9 to 1. same
place. A lund raiser.
BRIGHTON. Glass. silverware.
crocks. military shi;lS desks.
tools. workbench, tires.
dinelle table. kitchen cup-
board. chest of drawers. 2
ladles bikes. ladies clothing.
collectibles. miscellaneous
items. Thursday. June 6th thru
Saturday. June 8th. 10 am to
5 pm. No early birds. 125
Brighton Lake Road.
BRIGHTON. 805 Fairway Trails
Drive. June 6. 7. 9 to 5. Mater-
nily clothes. file cabinet.
snowmobile. dishes.
BRIGHTON. June 8. 9a.m. to
5p.m. Baby Items. household.
miscellaneous. 6420Richalle.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Thurs-
day. Friday. June 6. 7. loa.m.
to 4p.m. Household and baby
goods. Photography and old
Playboy magazines. antiques
and much more. 6279 Baldwin
Circle. Briggs Lake.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AU IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal bUSIness
hours.)

103 Garage! •
Rummage Sales

FOWLERVILLE. 241 Elist
Street. June 7 through 9. 9 to
? Clothing. toys. dishes.
miscellaneous. some anti·
ques. home made quilts.

FOL-WERVILLE. 655 South
Grand. multi lamlly yard sale.
June 5 through 8. 9 a.m. till ?
A lillie bIt 01everything.
FOWLERVILLE. pole barn
family sale. 10530 Converse
Road. June 6. 7. 8. 9 am to
5 pm. Domestics. dishes.
clothing. tools. books. some
collecllbles. much more.
FOWLERVILLE gigantic rum-
mage and bake sale. Friday.
June 7th. 9:30am to 4:30pm.
Saturday. June 8th. 9.30 am to
2 pm. Fowlerville Senior
Citizen Center. 203 North CoI-
IinsStreet.
FOWLERVILLE. Moving Sale.
saturday. June 8. 9 am. to
4 p.m. Caloric combination
microwave 30 inch ranlle.
$400. Glass lor greenhouse.
S25 takes all. Two traIler,. $100
each. Playlorm scales. $25.
Couch, $250. 1985 Mercury
Lynx stalion wagon. 4 months
old. must sell. take over
payments. balance $7.500.
Other miscellaneous. 5250
Owosso Road (1 mile north 01
Grand River).
FOWLERVILLE rummage sale.
June 7th and 8th. 9 am to
5 pm. Clothes. dishes. dolls.
playpen. boat. much more.
8900 Lamoreaux :(between
Gregory and Bull Run).
FOWLERVILLE moving sale.
Canning jars. bunk beds.
some anliques. etc.
Everything must go. Thurs-
day. Friday. Saturday. June 6.
7. 8. 9 am to 5 pm. 7305
Croloot Road.
FOWLERVILLE. woman's size
5 and 7 clothing, lawn mower.
some lurniture. 9584 Flemin!:.
June8.9 amt05 pm ..
FOWLERVILLE. 324 Fowler-
ville Road. June 4 through 9.
8 am.
FOWLERVILLE. Three speed
glrl's bike. clothes, diShes.
miscellaneous. June 7 and 8.
10 am to 9 pm. 5925 Mason
Road. two miles west 01
Burkhart.

103 Garage!
Rummage Sales

FOWLERVILLE. 10710
VanOrden. Clothes. child thru
adult. toys. games. old bed.
blue lars. bucket seats. car
radios and miscellaneous.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
10 amt04 pm ..
FENTON. garage sale. June 5.
6. & 7. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 7753
Clyde Rd.. 2 miles west 01
US23.
GENOA Township Subdivi-
sion Garage Sale. June 8. 9 to
4. West on Grand River to Dorr
Road to Crooked Lake Road.
right to Russell and Weatherly
Olive. Miscellaneous items.
couch. stroller. dressing
table. Ilreplace doors. 6 loot
aluminum window. 6 foot
doorwall. used carpeting,
Junior Guitar.
HOWELL. Friday. June 7.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tires. wheel
barrow. typewriter and
miscellaneous. 410 Byron
Road.
HOWELL. 4 lamlly collection
(no clothes). Antiques. collec-
tibles. lurniture. new things
and old things. round clawtoot
table. tools. work bench. 1967
Cadillac. etc. 3915 N. Latson (2
miles north 01 M·59). June 6
only. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HIGHLAND area. Street
garag'l sales. June 6. 7. 8 and
9th. 9 a.m. til ? On Munger
Road. oil N. Millord Road
towards Holly. Furniture.
clothes. appliances and lots 01
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. 5299 Jewell. Bet-
ween Cedar Lake and Tingree.
Thursday. June 6. 9:30 to 4:30.
Refrigerator. furniture.
miscellaneous.
HARTLAND. Big barn sale.
Come to 11650 Norway. lor
some really super deals on
new and slightly used items.
Sears Ireezer. 7 drawer cash
register. jeans. tires. target ar·
rows. pool pump. dragon
ladles 1981GMC van. 302 Ford
engine and transmission.
assorted tools. snow mODlles.
9 It. camper. roller skates.
range hood and lots more.
Starts Wednesday. June 5 thru
Saturday. June 8. 10 a.m. till
? (313)632-7681.
HOWELL. Furniture.
household. clothes. Thursday
and Friday. 9 am to 4 pm. 310
Browning.
HARTLAND. Moving sale.
June 6. 7. 8th. 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Drafting table. work
bench. air compressor. tools •
furniture and much more.
11312Clyde Road.
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HARTLAND. Garage sale.
June 6. 7 and 8th. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 12640 Dunham Road.
M-69 and Fenton Road. north
on Fenton to Dunham Road.
turn west.
HIGHLAND. West Highland
Christian Academy garage
sale. June 6 and 7. 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at 2349 West Highland
Road.
HOWELL. June 6. 7. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 1031Braevlew.
HARTLAND. Motorcycle. $200.
Sola. 30 loot ladder. draltlng
table. jigsaw. 1508 Odelle. all
Maxfield. Thursday. Friday. 9
to 5.
HOWELL4Iamlly. metal lathe.
drill press. bar stools. rldng
mower. bike. Lots more. 4190
Marwood. off 01 Marr Road.
between Oak Grove and
Byron. June 7. 8. 9 am to 8 pm
(517)546-4319.
HOWELL. Children and adult
clothing. toys. miscellaneous
Items. Friday. June 7th. 9 am
to 4 pm. 215East Brooks.
HOWELL/Fowlerville area
yard sale. June 6 - 8. 4588
Steinacker. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
HIGHLAND Hills Mobile Home
Park Rummage Sale. June 7
and 8. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL moving sale. Anti·
ques. COllectibles. lurniture.
tools. kitchenware. everything
goes. June 8. 7. 8. 601 N. Bar.
nard.
HOWELL. 6 wheel ATV. 3
wheellun cart. Sears air com-
pressor. 90 cc Harley ,
rototlller. CB. tool box. other
miscellaneous. 2456 SExton
Rd.• corner 01 County Farm.
June 7.8.
HOWELL SPORTING GOODS
SALESM~N SAMPLE SALE.
Perfect for Father's Day. In-
flatable raft and boats, IIshlng
tackle. hunting and sport
clothing. bags. filet knives.
smokers. boat polish.
skateboards. June 7 only.
9 am to 8 pm. 351Cornell.
HIGHLAND. ThurSday only.
9 am to 4 pm. 3 families. 750
Helen (runs parallel to L1v·
Ingston Streell.
HARTLAND. June 6 and 7.
eight lamity garage sale.
Truck wilh plow. weight
bench. aquarium. glrl's bikes.
1978 Mustang. clothes. books
galore. swimming pool heater
and miscellaneous. 11460
Broadview. take M59 west.
past McDonalds to Melody
Place. turn right about 100
yards. turn right again.
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HOWELL. Three lamlly garage
sale. Something for everyone.
Furniture. small appliances,
clothes, two garden tractors
with sickle bars. wooden
doors. 011 lurnace, cap to a
truck. lawn seeders. and alot
more. 4101 Swarthout. June 7
and 8. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
HIGHLAND. Plano, hi-II.
miscellaneous. almost anti-
que Items. 4300 North Millord
Rd•• saturday only. 10 am to
8 pm ..
HOWELL. Garage - Barn sale.
3lamllles. Saddles. tack. large
smoked glass mirror. many
household items. clothes.
barbeque grill. cement mixer.
8038 Byron. at Allen. Friday
and saturday. 9a.m. to 5p.m.
(5111546-5844.
HOWELL. ANNUAL MASON
ROAD YARD SALE. Saturday.
1279Mason Road.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Friday
and Saturday_ Furnilure. small
motors. miscellaneous. 9 am
to 6 pm. 4519Cedar Point.
HOWELL'S biggest and best
garage sale. Many lamps. col-
lectibles. pictures.
miscellaneous. WedneSday
thru Saturday. 9 am to 6 pm.
1024 Willow Lane (off
Sleaford).
HOWELL. June 7. 8 and 9.
10 a.m. to 7 p.m .• 2871 Rub-
bins Drive. Triangle Lake.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Fur-
niture. clarinet. cornet. lawn
mowers. etc. Friday and Satur·
day. June 7 and 8. 9 am to
6 pm. 49 Edgemont.
HOWELL. Three lamity garage
sale. Friday and Saturday.
9 am to 5 pm. 2118 Moore
Place.
HIGHLAND yard sale. 231
Maple. June 8. 9. Qa.m to 5p.m.
New and used tools. toys and
many extras.
HAMBURG. Antique bed.
chlldren's clothing and more.
11119Hall Road. June 6. 7 and
8.
HOWELL. Art deco. dining
room. lurniture. horses and
equipment. books. antiques.
gas dryer. drapes. refrigera-
tion unit. meat saw. 1973
Chrysler, miscellaneous. 310
E. Allen Road (comer Oak
Grove Road). Friday. Satur-
day. Sunday. 9 amtoa pm.
HIGHLAND garage sale.
Thursday. June 6th. 9 am to
5 pm. 680 Tierney (off of
Harvey Lake Road).
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HARTLAND. Pool table.
washer. dryer. Ireezer. bam·
boo furniture. riding mower.
lots of miscellaneous. June 5
through 8. 1364Maxfield Road.
HARTLAND. Crafts. tools.
electric lawnmower. garden
supplies, Avon lIems. June 6.
7, 8. h.m. to 6p.m. 1351 Max-
lJeldRoad.
HOWELL. Miscellaneous
household items. Bedroom
sel. other lurnlture. 602 Red
Oaks Drive. Saturday, June 8,
10t04.
HOWELL moving sale.
Yellowstone truck camper.
wedding dress. wedding
rings. snowmobiles. cars.
some clothing. books. and
miscellaneous. 4319 E. Dean
Road. one mile north of
FausseU. 'It mile east of Lat-
son.June7.8.9.
HIGHLAND. Thursday. Friday.
1345S. Mlllord Road. past high
school.
HOWELL. moving sale. 1 day
only. John Deere riding
mower. lurniture. aquarium.
bird cage. toys. books.
childrens clothing. etc... Fri-
day. June 7. 9 to 5. 3540 Nor-
ton.
HAMBURG TownshIp Garage
Sale. Tools. guns. 10 speed
bike. motorcycle. speed boat
and trailer. men's and
women's clothing.
snowmobile. TV. sand blaster.
dishes, glasses and LOTS
MORE! Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
3732 Swarthout Road. Follow
the signs. _
HIGHLAND Greens. 298 Nor·
man Drive. northwest corner
01 Park. Look for balloons.
Household items. furniture.
miscellaneous. June 7. 8.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
LAKE CHEMUNG. Hugh
garage sale. Furniture. pool
table. plano, relrigerator.
dishwaSher and much more.
Saturday and Sunday. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.. Red Oaks. 803
Menominee.
LAKELAND garage sale. 8675
Tamarisk Ravine (Mercer and
Chilson across Irom Ar-
rowhead Sub). Friday. Satur·
day.9 amt05 pm.
LAKELAND. Garage and may·
Ing sale. Furniture. antiques.
plants. Saturday June 8. Sun-
day June 9. only. 9a.m. to
7p.m.5135Ginger.
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MILFORD. Garage/Moving.
Furniture. wall hangings.
clothes. etc. June 6. 7. 8.e a.m. to 4 p.m. 4871
Winewood (Lake Sherwood.
east 01 Duck Lake. south 01
Commerce.
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NORTHVILLE. Huge garage
sale. clothes, furniture. beds
sports equipment and much
more. 18297 Edenderry Sbulh
of7 Mile and west 01SheldOn
June 7 and 8. 8 a.m. to 3 'p.m.
NORTHVILLE. June 6."1' 8
10 am to 6 pm. Books, ·Iur.
nlture. miscellaneous. '45046
Mayo. Nine Mile and Talt. '"
NORTHVILLE nelghbolli&d
June 7 and 8. 9 am to 5 Ipm
Highland Lakes SUbdlvlslon
Scenic Harbour on the 'flill
Antiques. air·conditloher
baby and children lIems. 'Iur:
nlture. ;'1'
NORTHVILLE. 5 Farn,lIy
Thursday. Friday. 9a.m. to
4p.m. 16723Old Bedlord: 'Nor.
thvllle Commons. south 01 SI~
Mile. east 01 Bradner. Anti.
ques. stereo. baby lurnlture.
elc. ,

MILFORD. Multi lamlly yard
sale. 136 apartments. Kens·
Ington Heights C<Klp. 711 S.
Main. Saturday. June 8; 9 a.m.
Rain date: Sunday. June 9.

MILFORD moving sale. 1740
Valley View Lane. oil Burns
Road between Commerce and
Wixom Road. Everything must
go! Thursday. Friday. Satur·
day.9t04.
MILFORD. 873 Panorama. Fri-
day. saturday. 10 am to 4 pm.
Antique glass. primitives.
household Items. NORTHVILLE. Infant. toddler

ladies and mens clotlllng'
Miscellaneous househOld
Items and toys. 19635Neptune
Court. Highland Lakes Con.
dos. between Seven and Eight

, Mlle. Meadowbrook and Novl
Roads. Thursday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.

MILFORD. 845 Panorama. Fri-
day. June 7, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
bargains on everything.
NOVI. 7 Family garage sale.
South of 9 Mile between Hag-
gerty and Meadowbrook.
Shadybrook. Clover and Meri-
dian Streets. Salas.
relrlgerator. dishwasher.
range. all type clothing. table
saw. garden tools. new
decoratIVe ceiling Ian. many
more Items. June 6. 7. 8.
9 a.m. t03 p.m.

NORTHVILLE moving I sale.
Furnllure. antiques.
household Items. Clothes.
North 01 Eight mile, oil
Sheldon. 225 South Ely. FrJda
and Saturda)' only. lOa.m. to
"p.m.NOVI. Moving. Enlire

household. 23954 Chipmunk
Trail. Thursday to Saturday.
9 a.m. t03 p.m.

NORTHVILLE. Thursday June
6, 9a.m. to 4p.m .• childs· roll
top desk. victorian frames.
wicker sewing rocker. lUll size
Iron bed. oak dresser(rough).
much more. 121High. .
NORTHVILLE. Many lamlly
garage sale. June 8. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m •• 47250 South Chlg'wid-
den. north 01 Eight Mlle. east
of Beck., _

NOV' garage sale 40636Village
Wood. June 6.7.8. 9a.m. to
Sp.m.
NOVI. 22391Sunrise. June 7.8.
and 9. 9a.m. to 5p.m. Sewing
machine with wood cabinet.
desk. lurnlture. household
goods. clothing and more.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET .'KING'S MILL COOPERATIVE- r,

jr
Northville Rd. between 6& 7 Mile Rds. ,."

Saturday, June 8,9:00"4:00':,:
Bargains Galore - Handmade crafts under
$5.00. Two 50/50 Raffles. Bake Sale. Music:
Yummy GriJIed-on·the-Spot Hog Dogs .r

.':.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Air Conditioning

Alarm Service

ALARM systems. Commer-
Cial, reslllen\lal, \are. burglar.

'A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-

'·3162
ALLSTAR Alarm Co Burglar
alarms. residential and com-
mercial. (5171546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.

Aluminum

CLEANING of aluminum
sldong. brightened and waxed.
also painting 01 aluminum.
(3131538-3170.
COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speclatlzlng In sldong.
rooling. wondows, and gullers
Deal direct With applicator.
licensed and onsured. 18
years e~perlence. (3t31685-
7618, _
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do reSidential
and commercial work. Free
estimates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl

I Siding. gUllers, Irlm. storm
~ .wlndows. Thermopane
J replacement Windows. storm

doors, awnings. enclosures.
custom made shullers. car-
ports, mobile home skirting
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering '1ervlce.

Appliance Repair

APPLIANCE repairs. ex·
perlenced service man. $10
service charge. Call Russ
(517)223-8360.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and

- _all malor brand names. No ser-
_. Vice charge. (313)624-9166.

Architectural Design'.
: Attorney's

;. .20- years experaence~FOrmer
• ' chief prosecutor. All ac-
'. -cldents. drunk dllvlng.
~~'. divorce. Oakland/LlvIOgston.
, •. Robert E. Mccall Milford
':. (313)684'6777, Walled Lake
:' : (313)669-4449. ,

:: : Asphalt

"
"",

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW PRICES
(313)632-7711

8 - 9a m. - After 6pm

ALL Around Asphalt.
Dllveways and parking lots.
Free estimates. (313)231-2226.

Uvingston County Phone 217-4436 or 548--2570 oakland County 437-4133,348.3022,685--8705 or "9·1121 Wayne County 34....3022 Washtenaw County 211-+136

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape lies
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John FlemIOg

(313)437-5500

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING,

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Wor1c Guaranteed"

Free Estimate.

887-4~
STATEWIDE

PAVING
CommerCial
ReSidential

Parking lots. dllveways Big or
small. we'lI do them all Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

ENGIN E rering kits.
crankshaft kits. rebUilt short
blocks. valve grinding. ex·
change cyhnder heads. New
radiators and heater cores
See us for low low pllces. Call
MechaOlcs Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US-23, Bllghton.
(313)229-9529.

Basement Waterproofing

Brick. Block. Cement

A-I Quality cement work.
Dllveways, pallos, Sidewalks.
loundatlons. brick and block
porches repaired or bUill new.
Marcucci Construction. Free
eSllmates. licensed. Tom

,. (313)624-4474.

WESTLAND CEMENT
Floors. garages.
driveways. pallos, walks.
porches. foundations.
brock & block. Smallllarge
jObS. Lic .. bonded. Ins.
478-4310 477-8182

Copeland Pa "in~ Co.
25 Years Experience

• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

229-0942 478-8240

.'

Brick, Block, Cement

Any Type Of

BRICK-BLOCK
New or RepairS
Large or Small
Quality Work
Low Aales

(517)548-3353

BRICK MASON
Brick. block. patios.
"replaces. repairs. A-1 work
Call Tim. (313)981-3172
BRICK and Block work. Por-
ches. Fireplaces. Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates.
call Elmer. (313)34g.{j()46.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell. Fast
& ellcient. Free estimates.
34&-0068 or 532-1302.

BRICK. blOCk. cement work.
porches. pallos. droveways,
custom Chimneys and
"replaces. Over 10 years of
Northville references Call
MIke Dedes. (313)349-5114.
(313)591-8799
CEMENT: foollngs. dllveways.
patios, Sidewalks. You name
II. we do It Irom large to small.
Call for your estimate.
(313)227-1793.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free eSllmates LIcensed.
(5171546-0267.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710
CEMENT work, Sidewalks.
pallos, droveways, Also porCh
and chlmn(>y reparr. No ,ob
too small. Free estimates. Call
(313)449-8232.
HENRY Stamper and SonS.
Cemenl and mason conrrac·
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun·
dallons. 35 years experience.
Call (517)546-2972.

STEELBEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS 'OIST ANGLE
HEADERPLATES NAILS
BASEMENTSASH LOCKSETS
CULVERTS PIPEa SUPPLIES
ANGLEIRONS "NISH HARDWARE
REROD SKYLIGHTS
WIREMESH AND MORE

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. Window
replacements and general
carpentry work. LIcensed
bUilder. (313)227·5340.
ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
eSllmates. (517)546-0267.

A A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old lashioned praces With new
Ideas. We do all types 01home
repair and remodel and new
construClJon. Additions.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum siding.
roohng. gullers. storm Win-
dows. Window and door
replacements. bath and kit-
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair.
SpeCialize In old home repair.
DeSIgning and Consulting
available. License Number
068013.(517)546-8710.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree estimates on your ad-
dillon, dormer. new home.
garage. rool or siding call:

(313)426-3396

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO JOB TOO LARGE

REASONABLE PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

DECKS. KITCHENS,
RECREATION ROOMS.

AND BASEMENTS
SPECIALS ON DECKS'

(313)685-2840

CAMPBELL-Mitchell. Inc.
General contractors. fully In·
sured and licensed. Roofing.
SIding, addlllons. Insurance
repairs. etc. (313)227·9227 bet·
ween 9 a.m. and S p.m.
CONSTRUCTION. remodel-
.ng. addllions, decks.
garages. pole bUildings. land·
scaplng, road grading. large
or small jobs. Licensed.
relerenc~s. (313)44~~

('..1..;.;.;.------.... 7288W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

'r \

-Building & Remodeling

DECKS. hot tubs. sun·rooms.
Planning & designing to match
your dreams & your budget.
Free estomates. (313)632-5127
or (313)227-1793. .
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

" costs no more
... to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years. ,
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitivel}'
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

Csrpentry

ANY carpentry. remodeling.
repairs. licensed bUIlder.
(313)231-1128.
ALL type carpentry. SpeCials
on finished basements. Free
estimates. Call Bruno at
(313)464-1358.
ANY type 01 carpenter work.
A·l quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Oon.
(517)223-8028.

Drywall
--------
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estomates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.
PHIL'S Drywall. Finishing. tex-
ture and repair work. Free
estimates. (517)546-5389.

Electrical

DAN Hammon ElectriC.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercial. reSidential. Free
estimates. (313)437·3n5.* BRAD CARTER*

CARPENTER ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Specializing In Licensed • dependable. All

BASEMENT types 01 work. home or
• bUSiness. 24 hour emergencyREC ROOMS service. free estimates. Mike.

(313)887-2921._* 352-0345 *.
COMPLETE HOME MODER·

, NIZATION. Basements. kit-
chens. Windows. additions.
wolemlnized decks. Jim.
(313)348-2562.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

OUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repalls. rOOfing,
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

DRIVEWAYS. bulldozing.
backhoe work. sand and
gravel. Radio dispatChed
truclls. IT & G Excavating.
(517)546-3146.
G & R CUStOm Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. Iinished
grading up to site balanCing.
clearing. all your excavating
needs. (313)88H418.

BAGGEn-
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

LIGHT bulldOZing part lime.
Also sand and gravel trucking.
(5m546-9744.
POND Dredging and DeveloP:
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
usoful Irrigation or decorative
ponds, Equipped lor last ell ..
clent work. Ron Sweet.
1313)437·1727.

Cabinetry

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
esllmates. Reasonable pllces.
(517)546-0267.
UNIQUE deck deSigns With
quality work and allordable
prices. 20 years expellence.
(313)231-2442.

Carpet Cleaning

MGB Carpet CleanIng.
Residential and commerCial.
steam extraction process, fur-
niture and vehicles. (313)634-
0880 or (313)634-7328.
PROFESSIONAL carpet. lur·
niture. wall cleaning. File and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning. ServlceMaster 01
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Carpet Service

CARPET. Vinyl and tile 10-
staller 20 years experience.
also has goOd buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (3t3)227-
5625.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic IIle expertly
done. new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-7754, (313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE WIll
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
t313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES-
Building and repair. Insurance
work. also cleamng and m·
spectlon. State licensed, m-
sured. NorthVille Construc-
lion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (3t3)349-
8205.

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
ReSlden\lal. commercial. Free
es\lmates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.(313)437·1913.

Excavating

SEPTIC tanks. drain fields,
basements. trucking. 1111sand.
road gravel. limestone. tOP-
soil. bulldOZing and land clear-
mg. (517)223-8289. (517)223-
3618.

Excavating Excavating

ADD that extra hVlng space
you have always wanted. Let
us show you how inexpensive
IllS to Improve your home. We
do additions. bathrooms. kit-
chens. garages. decks.
SIding. pole barns. or any 0::::;=;=="-====='
other type 01 home or j.

buslOess Improvements. NEW homes. addllJons.
Licensed and Insured. Call for remodeling. All types home
your Iree estimate. (313)227- repair. Licensed and insured.
1793. Free estimates. fJelerences.

(313)227-4157.

KITCHENS
• New & Custom
Cabinets

• Counter Tops
• Refaclng
• Office
Remodeling

349·7725
Licensed & Insured

Doors & s&rViC-e-

HARTLAND Garage Doors.
Service and repair. Electric
openers. Free estimates. Call
~ave (313)632-5213.

Drywall
DRYWALL. Hanging.
finishing. texturing, Arnold
Fraley. (517)521-3221.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/·
Texture Company. Repairs.
romodellng, customizing. pro-
lessional quality. (313)227-
7325•

KEN NORTHRUP
Sand. gravel. fill dirt and top-
SOIl. Sep\lc tanks and drain
helds Installed. Bull dOZing
and back hoe work. (313)231-
~7.

H & " Construc\lon. Excava·
lion. basements. septic,lllllds,
all backhoe. and dozer, work
(313)437-6862.(313)227-1216.....
ll, EARL'

EXCAVATING CQ:
Sepllcs. drain fields. se)/iers,
basements. land grading 'atA
clearing, perc tests. SilO'''''
gravel. topSOil delivered.
(313)437-4676. • "-

:1-<

HANDVMAN'
SERVICE

-Ittnlerlor Remodeling &
Repalra •

-ItCarpentry
-ItElectrical
-ItPlumbing
-ItFree Eatlmatll1l •
-ItNo Job too small or too

far •
-ItelA Emett :
-It(113) 437-1114

H&M
Construction, Inc.
• Excavation
• Grade Work
s Septic Fields
• Perk Tests
• Basements
• Footings

Small Jobs
Welcome

Free Estimates

Call 437-6862
Or

Eve 227-1216

SEPTIC tanks. drain Ileld'S and
dry wells;. Installed '; and
repaired. Special: Typical'l500
gallon septic tank and 1200 sq
fl. dram lIeld lor $1.975
t313)229-6672.

Fencing:"~-tl-Original-/ -1800's--~ -~-i ,- :-:- ::.
:-'----1 ":'

, .'

SPUT RAIL FENeE
Excellent for horses. pigs.

cattle and landscaping.
5 Yr.-No Breakage

Guarantee •
2.3 or 4 hole Locust Post

Spruce or Oak Rails

Western Cedar Produtts
878-9174 ('

~ROOT'S
~~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAVS
• Q"'I·,\DS· STUWP REMOVAL

'tl GRAVEL/TOP SOIL 'tl

"WE W1LL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 v... Expertence.

Cel~lex Fiberglass $2295Shmgles ::'
Certain-Teed Horizon

Premium
Shingles $3750 ::r
501b. box '

Roofing Nails$2790 ..

WE CARRY a large IN STOCK In·
ventory 01PREMIUM SHINGLES:

Tlmblerllne. Sierra. Rustics.
Hallmarks. Fire·Hsltll. etc,

Handyman ~~ _

BROKEN? Bring It to >llm's
FIXlt Shop. Furniture. more.
small appliance repall.
welding. carpenter. 2180 Wesl
Highland. Howell. (5171546-
9481.

Whlto-D/S No.2: 0
@S1t Siding Special$3Sf .q

H•• vyweIohl P,o'ecUon W~lte-D/4 $4295
nV••"'.Clmllecl)W" ... n,y ,~.12~YISiding i oq

CoilStock~~~~,$3$~5r;l;
Sollit·wht. or brn. onlY"3,J9_

, m Close Out Special' a Iq

"We Do Custom Bend~g". ,
All PrIces Shown lire

Cash and ClIrry
We.re dl.trlbuter. lor

Hunter.Douglas Sling

Lee Wholesale Supply
HOURS: 55185 Grand River. New HudlOn

WE ... rwF,t.PJN 4376 ......
DELIVER SIt..., ..u • ~ or 437·6054 •
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103 Garagel

Ru",mage Sales
103 Garagel

Rummage Sales

&)U I H LYUN moving sale.
Furniture, antiques, collec-
tibles, stereo, dishes,
miscellaneous. 21465
Griswold, between 8 and 9
Mile, approximately I 'I: miles
east of Pontiac Trail. saturday,
June 8, 8 a.m. fo 4 p.m.
SOUTH LyON, 2 family. "4
piece redwood yard set,
books. to)s. clothes,
miscellaneous. June 6. 7. 8.
9 am to 5 pm. ()aturday, am.
4970 Seven Mile Road /at Dix-
sborol.
SOf,\ETHING for men. women.
children. Horizon Hills Sub.
You all come! 9 am Thursday
to Saturday noon. Follow
signs.

104 Household Goods103 Garage&

Rummage Sales

SOUTH LYON. You won't
believe this one I June 6. 7, 8.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 10855
Rushton. Something for
everyone. Furniture,
snowmobile. mini-bike.
clothes.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
semi-loads In split. block, or
100 Inch full cords wholesale.
25 cord minimum at $35 per &
up. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods, since 1970. per-
slstently, 7 days, to a.m. -
8 p.m .• /3131349-3018.

104 Household Goods 104 HCtusehold Goods103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

'. ---------
"NDRTHVILLE. Friday and

, . .$eturday. end tables, lamps,
III dishes. clothes. dressers. 310,.Y.erkes•

CARPETING. 12x14 feet, lime
shag. very good condition. $30
or best oller. (3131231-9655.
CHERRywooD bedroom set.
3 pieces, best oller. (313)685-
1076.

U1NINU sel. solid oak. leal, 6
chairs, S6OO. Window air condl-
lIoner. 9506 BTU. $110.
(313)437·3391.

MOVING sale, everything Is In
very good condilion. Living
room set Includes velvet
couch. La·Z·Boy rocker
recliner. two end tables and
collee table $300. Hlde·a-bed
$75. Dining room set $125.
Bedroom set Includes full size
bed. box spring, mattress. two
dressers and mirror $200.Girls
bedroom set includes canopy
bed. new Sears box spring
and mattress. dresser and
Strawberry Shortcake desk
S3OO. Chest freezer $75. Enter-
tainment center. $75. Call
(313)887-5859.

SEALY hlde-a·bed. good con·
dltlon. $150.(5ln54&-2870.
SOLID wood twin bed sel, can
be bunked, $65. each or $100.
for the set. Matching four
drawer chest. $35. All good
condition. (3131343-0690.
SEARS, 30.000 BTU. kerosene
salamander heater. like new.
$100.(313)227-3112.

THE seiling event 01 the
season.

THE WIXOM HISTORICAL
SOCIETY'S ANNUAL TWO

DAY YARD AND HOUSE
SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JUNE7and8

103 rn.t04p.m.
both days at the Chambers
House, Next to Wixom City
Hall. 49045 Pontiac Trail.
Treasure hunters will IInd fur·
nltule. clothing, household
Items, and some antiques.

DINETTE set. $240.
Microwave. S3OO. Plano. $200.
Couch. end tables. lamps.
Bedroom sets. Dishwasher.
$150.(3131227·7867.

,NORTHVILLE. 2 family.
3 household Items, clothes. 8 x
1t.6 door wall with storm. etc .•

• ,: ',1092 Allen Drive. North 01 8
, Mlle. west all Novl Rd. Thurs-

_.dayandFrlday,9 amto4 pm ..
~ :NORTHVILLE. saturday and
1 ,Su(lday. June 8 and 9.
:1 ,Miscellaneous. no Junk. Kings
u"lll/Court 19. 18633
1. Jamestown Circle.

NORTHVILLE. Lexington
(:Commons. Be surprised.
, Thursday. Fllday. 20627 lex-

, InptonCt.
., HOVI. Baby, kids clothes.

,miscellaneous. Ridge Road
; East, MeadOWbrook Glens

II. Sub. Thursday only. June 6.
, I 9:30 a.m.

COMPLETE solid wood col·
onlal bedroom set. excellent
condition, S850. (517)~.
CHROME kitchen table With
four chairs. Frigidaire stove.
Reasonable. (3131449-2764.
CORNING electric range. like
new. $350. Frigidaire washer.
$50. Formica kifchen table.
lour chairs. $35. Two
mahogany enti tables. $25
each Hoover vacuum cleaner.
$25. Six anllque chairs. $20
each. Brown vinyl recliner.
$25. Large size card table. $15.
(511)546-1431.(517)546-1382.

SOUTH LYON. 6 Family
garage sale. Furniture, large
men's clothing and
miscellaneous. June 7. 12.00 -
7.00. June 8 and 9, 10.00 - 8 00.
717East Lake.
SOUTH LYON. TWO GARAGE
SALES. 64108 and 64422 Eight
Mile Road. Loads 01
everything. Wicker. dishes.
baby lIems. clothes, couch,
etc. Thursday. Friday and
saturday, ope!! 9 a.m.
SOUTH LYON.-';B:-'o;:';at:-:',:"'al-r-co-m-.
pressor. bikes. chlldrens
clothes, canning Jars. etc.
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
12088Crooked Lane all Doane
Road.

BLUE OX FIREWOOD: Cut
your own. haul your own, we
deliver too!! 100% hardwood
starting at $10 per lace cord.
4x8x16. (3131624-6754.
HARDWOOD, 4x8x16 face
cords. unspllt $35. delivered,
minimum of 3. (517)223-3533.
MIXED hardwoods. $30 a
facecord (4 x 8 16 to 18 in-
ches). (517)546-9688.

ELECTRIC range. Kenmore, 40
Inch wide. slorage drawer.
Water softener with rust
purge. Both excellent condl-
lion. Moving. Call Thursday.
(313173>7454.

SIX piece king size bedroom
set. $2,000new. $375. Lazy Boy
recliner. $75. (3131349-2685.
SEARS Kenmore, heavy duty
gas dryer, good condillon,
$50. Call alter 4p.m. (313)349-
6395.

ETHAN Allen prne stereo
cabinet. space for all com-
ponents and records. After
6p.m. (3131685-9654.

MOVING sale. Double bed
complete and night stand. A-I
conddion. Gas range. cocktail
table. rockrng chair, anllques.
folding doors. miscellaneous.
Horse blankets. Free delivery.
(3131498-2479.

WHITE LAKE 3 family sale.
5144 Ormond Rd.,June 6, 7,
9 amt05 pm .•

TIMBERROSE Waterbed, com-
plete. must see, musf sell.
MOVing. S5OO. Alter 4.00 p.m.
(517)546-6816.

FEMALE white bedroom lur-
nllure. $200 or best offer. Call
(3131227-7705ask for Penny.
FULL size mattress and box
springs. good condition. $75.
(313)229-6392.

WANTED to buy. Large quanti-
ty of apple •• cherry, hickory.
cut In blocks. unsplit. You
deliver to Wixom. Cash.
(313)349-3018.

WEBBERVILLE Antiques. auto
seats, stoves, clothing. motor-
cycles, tools. Indian jewelry
etc, Friday, Saurday, Sunday.
11950 Mason Rd.. Northeast
corner of Kane Rd. and Mason
Rd..

VINYL loveseat. excellent
condlllon. $150.(517)546-2405.

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors of Michigan seil-
ing all new merchandise in
anginal cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twin $58, full m.
queen $99. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complefe 188. 7
piece living rooms $239.
decorator lamps from $14.88. 5
piece wood drnelles $158. $800
pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and 10-
stltullonal sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta, etc.
9451 BufIaJo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E. of Conant.
87S-7188Mon. thru Sat.. 10 tll7
1871l6Telegraph. 2 blocks S. 01
6 Mlle.
532-4080. Mon. thru Sat. 1l).8.
Sun. 12-6
14480 Gratiot. 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru Sat.,
1l).8
10lI09 Grand River. comer of
Oakman. Il34-88OO. Mon. thru
Sat .•1()'7
4S75 Dixie Hwy •• (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
Sat.1l).8, SUn. 12-6

MAGIC Chel gas range. good
condillon, $70. Portable
dishwasher, 545. (517)54&-5516.
MAHOGANY wood expando
table, seats 10. holds 6 leaves,
like new. $80. (3131348-3676.
NEW executive desk and
chair. some water damage,
$200.(313)227-2119.

106 Musical Instruments

BEAUTIFUL white Baby Grand
plano. Must sell. $3.500or best
offer. (3131437·9456evenings.
BALDWIN Spinet plano. good
condition, bench Included.
S9OO. (3131349-3496.

:l,~EW HUDSON. 3 famIly
: garage sale. June 6. 7. 8. 9 to

.f .s. 57053 Grand River.
-' NEW HUDSON. moving sale.
• I Furniture. clothes. toys.
(~mJscellaneous. 10 - 4. June 8.
• 28251Martindale.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling lor no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classll,ed sectlon for
'I: price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accountSI.

FREEZER. Admiral upright.
15.8 cubic leet. like new, $225.
(517)546-3169or (517)546-0400.
GIBSON upright Ireezer 21 cu.
It.• excellent condition. $275.
(3131229-8500.

SOUTH LYON. Huge garage
sale. June 5. 6. a'ld 7. Anti-
ques, collecllbles. lurnlture of
all kinds. tools. clothes, guns.
Many more things. 257 Univer-
slty. behind hiph school.
SOUTH LYON garage sale.
June 7, 8. 8:30am to 3 pm. 631
Norchester (10 Mile and Lyon
Blvd.1 Furniture. tables, lawn
tractor.

SOUTH LYON. 9237 Flrwood
(Sliver Lakel, Saturday and
Sunday. Antiques. collec-
tibles.

104 Household Goods

A-I big selection rebuilt
refrigerators, stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too. 2715 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)54&-
1300.

SILVER LAKE. Antique rOil-
top desk. walnut dresser,
round oak coffee table, hand·
made harvest table, many col-
lectibles. Also mafchlng
lounge chairs. tools, much
more. Thursday, Friday. 9 am.
9601Marshall. South Lyon.
SOUTH LYON. Wagon sale.
Household goods and tools.
Children's clothlOg and toys.
Antiques and collectibles.
saturday & Sunday. June 8 &
9. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 7201 Six
Mile Road. 1'.4 mile east 01
Pontiac Trail.

GIBSON Irost-free side-by-
side refrigerator freezer.
Avocado. 17 cubiC loot, very
good condition. $200. (3131227-
9195.
GE relrigerator. side by side.
$150. Washer. $50. (313)348-
8507.Negotiable.
GE Cornlngware cook top, 545.
6,000 btu window air condi-
tioner. $65. (313)685-1814.
HAVE a large family or enter-
taln alaI! Tresile table with
pad, seats 14. excellent condi-
tion! $350.(313)227-1155.

NEW HUDSON. Christmas 10
, July. Toys. lots more. 57391

Ponllac Trail. saturday. Jun 8.
• '9:30 a.m.
, NEW HUDSON. 59663 Pet-

• "teogill Rd. off Grand River.
., across from Kensington. Kid's

clothes, umbrella table. camp-
· . Ing equipment. much more.
• June 6 to June 8, 9 am to

3 pm ..

Oak dlnlOg table With 4 arm
chairs. excellent new condi·
lion, $550. GE gas dryer, new
condition (gOld I. $190.
(517)546-8626.

CLOSE out sale. On Tokal-
Kimball-Sohmer planas. New
pianos Irom $1,095. Used
pianos from $145. Hammond
organs from $295. Ann Arbor
Piano and Organ Company •
209 S. Main Street. (3131663-
3109.

ANTIQUES, washer, dryer.
dlmng table. chaIrs. sola,
china cabinet, buffet.
reasonable. (3131227-4588.
APARTMENT size
refrigerator. Natural gas
space heater with automatic
blower. Both In good condi-
tion. $75each. (517)546-1407.
AM-FM stereo with 8 track
tape and record player. $25.
(517)548-4291.

SOUTH LYON multi-family
garage sale. Antiques. con-
sole color TV. 16 mIllimeter
projector, household items
and more. Friday. June 7th.
saturday. June 8th. 9 am ito
4 pm. 55535 Woody Lane
(South of 10 Mile. west of Cur-
rleRoad).

3 Piece sechonal COUCh.$200.
China hutch. $500. (313)227-
5331.alter 5p.m.
PAIR contemporary wood and
glass erd tables, brand new.
(3131229-5334.

CLEVELAND tenor saxaphone
for sale. $75.00.(3131349-1927.
HONDO custom strat copy
wlIh tremola bar, $175; Peavy
Decade 50 wall pracllce amp.
$75. Randy. (3131437-9366.
IBANEZ guitar. Peavy 100 wall
amp., analog delay. stereo
Chorus. distortion pedal. elec-
tronic tuner. (3131227-7239.
ONE year old Kimball Piano.
$1.150.(5tn54&-1072.

WHITE electnc Kenmore
slove. excellenl condition.
$75. Pine bedroom set, frame
springs, mallress. 2 dressers.
one with large mirror. very
good condillon. $200 or best
oller. 8517)548-4736.

-'. NEW HUDSON. final moving
· Sale. Furniture. appliances.
- antiques. etc ... 57220 12 Mlle.
• near Milford Rd. (313)437-1106.
" NORTHVILLE. Moving and

. garage sale. June 8. 9. 10a.m.
i< to 4p.m. 42518 Steeplevlew,

Five Mile and Bradner.

PECAN dresser. $75. Brass
plated headboard, Irame, $50.
Redwood table. benches.
chairs, $55. Extra nice.
(3131348-2109•

SOU-:H LYON. 183 Harvard,
June 6. 7. 8. 10 am to 5 pm.
Modern oak hutch, dining
table and chairs. household
goods, baby clothes. swing,
play pen. rocker, and much
more. Rain date. June 13. 14.
15.

SOUTH LYON. Saturday - Sun-
day. June 8 - 9. Arlens snow
blower, trim:ner, lawn roller.
wheel barrel, 4 pelce living
set. 3 televisions. bar stools.
typewriter. addIng machine,
tools, planters, & more. All
high quality. 54455 W. Ten
Mlle.
SOUTH LYON. huge garage
sale in barn - Friday, June 7th
& saturday, June 8th. New and
used Items. (3131437.0953.
10273Marshall Rd.

HOUSEHOLD sale. 134 North
Second. 9 am to 6 pm, June 5
throuph8.

BAKER Country French dou-
bl;) display cabinet, perfect
condition. $2,000. (517)54&-
9582.

QUILTING Irames. one full
size. one lap size. (517)54&-
1408.

WROUGHT Iron glass top
table. 24 x 48. 4 chaIrs. yellow.
Good looking, $100. (3131349-
2306 alter 4 pm.

HIDE-AWAY sola. excellent
condition, antique white with
orange and brown. $250. Mat-
ching blue velvet chaIr. $200.
(3131349-8433.

QUEEN size oak waterbed, ex-
tras. originally $700. asking
$150 or best offer. (3131227·
4440. after Sp.m.

BLOND wood organ with
bench, single keyboard. $100.
(3131437-ll446or (3131437-0000.
BEDROOM sel, S175. Two
table lamps. end tables.
upright vibrator, matChing
drapes, spread, other ac-
cessories for bedroom. 11
dozen goll balls. (517)546-89n.
17 It. Chest freezer. excellent
condition. $150. Call (517)223-
3842alter 5:30 p.m.

PIANO, small black Clayton
upright, $200.(3131227·7867.
PIANO, Cable Nelson console
apartment size. S5OO. (517)546-
52016.

WHIRLPOOL full size washer
and electric dryer. very good
condition. $250.(5171546-6915.
ZENITH console am-fm stereo
radIo/record player. excellent
condllion, $150; Hoover
upright vacuum, like new, $50.
(313)227-3895.

KING-SIZE mallress and spr-
Ing set. Good condition. SI00.
(517)546-3907.

~ PINCKNEY moving south sale.
'1' Furniture. boat motors. mini
... bike, cross country skits. ice
~ skates. tools, toys, books.
~ miscellaneous. June 7. 8. 9.
~ 10 am to dusk. 11935 Westt Shore Drive (all Pallerson
" Lake Roadl.
~ QUESTOR rummage sale.

Some very old clothes. newt. clothes. household items. an-
tlques. something for

~ everyone. June 6. 10 to 5.
I" 12111 Highland Rd. West of
to..~Fenton Road. (313)887-5100.

REFRIGERATOR. 19 cu.f1 ••
Kenmore Frostless, top
Ireezer. ice maker. avocado
green. S350. Nights. (313)47&-04n. Weekends. (313)231-1163.
RCA portable 19 inch color
television. vory good condi-
tion. (3131437-8598.

SOUTH LYON Sale of the
decade. Miscellaneous, fur-
nltl!re, toys. pool table,
clothes. (chidren's thru
adults), Wed. June 5 thru 7.
81919 Fairland, across from
John Deere, Pontiac Trail.
SOUTH LYON. Multi lamlly.
169 Hagadorn. Friday, Satur-
day.June7.8.9t05 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 3 family sale.
Thursday, Friday. 13280 Ten
Mlle.

KENMORE electric dryer. 3
years old. many extra options,
$200.(313)231-9121.

PIANO and bench, walnut
finish. excellent conditrolf:-
S650. offer. (313)229-2712.CANOPY bed. beautiful

reproduction, full-size, $350.
Chairs - Queen Anne, rockers.
side chairs. (3131348-7205.
CHEST Ileezer. 42 long x 27
wide. $150.(313)437-9392.

SALEM. 9400Leota (off 6 Mile)
June 5 through 8.

KIRBY vacuum cleaner with at-
tachments. $100. (313187&-9421.
KITCHEN cupboards, 6 It.
base and 3 wall cupboards.
new condition. White metal
hutch. sofa, chair and at·
taman. beds. carpeting and
miscellaneous. 1-5 pm
Wednesday thru Saturday at
5255E. Grand River. Howell.

TROMBONE, Yamaha, with
case. S200 or best oller.
(313~51.

105 Firewood
and CoalWALLED LAKE 2 family sale.

Friday and safurday. June 7
and 8, 9 am to 4:30 pm. 1755
Decker. North of Pontiac Trail.
Whitmore Lake. Moving sale.
baby clothes. furniture,
automotive lIems, June 5
through June9. 56 Longlellow.
next to laundromat.

REFRIGERATOR, slde-by-
side. coppertone. $325.
(313)498-3220.

COLOR 5 Inch portable TV.
works on ac/dc or car/boat.
Ideal for motorhome. Like
new. $275 or best offer.
(3131437·9456.

TWO keyboard Lowrey Organ.
like new. S8OO. (31)227-4341.
THOMAS Organ Playmate with
color glo. Excellent condition.
S500 or best olfer. (517)546-
0841.

COMPLETE full-size bed, $100.
(3131878-3710.

AAA Firewood. coal, Super K
kerosen,\- .propane filling.
Open 7 ,,~ys. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(3131437-0009.

SOFA and matching sectional
chairs. like new, green with
black trIm. modern design,
durable material. $200 or best
offer. (3131231-3768.

COUCH and chair. used very
lillie, excellent condition. best
offer. (517)54&-50n.

COUCH. excellent condition.
neutral tone. Asking $275.
(3131669-4523.

REACH OVER l65tOO& POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS eVERYWEONESDAY ANO J36,OOO EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND -BUYERS DIRECTORY DEAOUNE
ISFRIOAY ,

AT 3:30 P.M.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:31 P.M..;,
~.·~"
i'-- ....._.-._ .....................~...;..;.; ............. iiIiiIiiil'.iiiii .... ~

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

WallpaperingPlasteringlandscaping Roofing & SidingLandscaping Painting & Decorating

AITENTION: Palntmg. wall
washmg, wood flnlshmg. MIX
and match colors. Free
estimates. "Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg.

RadiO dlspatch~d trucks. IT & 1:(3:;:13::!):.;34;:::9-8.=;54:.:5,-.--,---,.--
G Excavating. (517)546-3146. A-l Quality work at sane

pnces. Jack's Pamtmg. 12

SOD It t II t
· t years expenence. (3131231-

• qua I y ms a a Ion a a 28n
low pnce. Will grade also. Iree =~''---------
eSllmates.(313)229-7388. ~ --PAINTING
SCREENED top SOIl. (517)54&- Interior-Exterior
9527. WALLPAPERING

TRUSTTHE PROFESSIONALS Reasonable Rates
Arrowscape Landscaping CaJf1.oti --- -
Lawn Mamentance. Fully 10-
sured.lree estimates. (313)349-1558

(313)878-3740

LandscapingHandyman

:~ "'~:l-A-R-P-E-N-:·:-T...:.R-Y-.-h-o-m-e

'maintenance. furOlture
refmlshing, no lob to small.
(3131632-5164.

WALLPAPER mstallat,on. very
reasonable. Expenenced. Call
Kath, (517)54&-1751.
WALLPAPERING. expenenc-
ed. prolesslonal. lull-time.
Call MARK. the paperhanger.
~313)437·9850.

PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repair and textunng. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131349-2563.

Plumbing

COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speclalllmg 10 Siding.
roohng. wmdows. and gulters
Deal direct With applicator.
Licensed and msured. 18
years expenence. (313)685-
7618.

COMPLETE lawn care and
maintenance. Sodding.
SeedIng. Oeslgn. Reasonable
rates.

FILL dirt, mostly top SOil. 15
yard l':lads. reasonable.
(517)54&-9527 SCREENED

TOPSOIL Snowplowing-
GREENVIEW I

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Complete Lawn
Care

Mowing, trimming.
fertilizing, weed control,
aenlying, dethatchlng
and replacement of old

lawns.

(313}348-0133
Dennis Johnston

Owner

K&S
Lawn

Maintenance
oCulllng
-Sodding
oClealHlpa
-Leaves
-Power Raldng
-Tree.

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial & ReSIdential

349-7248

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. plumbing. elec-

) fiical. cuslom lemodelmg.

•
' :Free estimates, satlslactlon

,~g'uaranteed. Call Dick.
~'(313)227-2889 or Ron (3131227-

.' 2859.
HANDYMAN specialISt. WIll

· ~ do any type of construction or
~ '"home repair. carpentry. elec-
"~~tncal and plumbmg, roofing
.'. 'and Siding. etc. Very
;'~leasonable. (5171546-6710.

Home Maintenance

Solar Energy
TERRA FORMA

(5171548-2294 Stereo RepairROOFING. new or lear of I. All
types sldmg. storms. etc.
Licensed and msured. Free
estimates. References.
(313)227-4157.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No Job
too big, too small or too lar. 20
years expellence. Eleclllc
sewer clean mg. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

Wall Washing

Storm Windows
Water ConditioningBLUEGRASS

LAWN SUPPLIES
Now cutting SOD

Pickup or dellyered
Also old lawns removed We

a'so handle Anderson
19-19-19Iel1l1'1er

aa m ·5p m 7daysperweek
348-1880

Telephone Installation

SOS Phone Service. All types
of telephone installiltlon.
reason,able rates. 30 years ex-
penence, (313)478-0747.

Water Weed Control

STARR Wedding Services
, MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer

Cleaning. Free estimates.
,Reasonable rates. (313)227-

3459, (3131227-1681.
A summer speciallrom B & W - _.-

------- - RalntlOg. Kitchens. $30. PLUMBING
bpdrooms, 540. Make appomt·
ments now for extenor work m
July and August. Call (517)54&-
1762, ask for Bob W,nh.
EXPERIENCED painter. 10-
tenor and exterior. very cheap
pnces. very good work.
(3131471-7928 call aller 2:30
p.m.

MY DJ's
(517)54&-5468 after 7 pm. or
(313)4n-7883anytime.

CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(3131348-0733

Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
tnmmlng. topping. removal.
Work guaranteed. (31314n-
6353.

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
Sand, dirt. gravel. top SOIl.
sod. You name it. I'll haul It I
Mike (517)548-5059.

r - - Interior Decorating

!1.:cuSTOM drapery. matenal

•
' ,supplied, Iree estimates.

'-Glenda's Drapery. (313)887-
, '5330.I Janitorial Services
I

I'-4SAVE. let us contract your
• work. Bonded Janitorial Ser-

vice. CommerCial, Industnal
and office. (313)229-0m. askI for Lee.

: '" Landscaping

I .A .prolesslonal lawn service

•
I.·for quality w;;~!1at reasonable

prices. Call Sno Green Land-
I- -seaplng. Complete lawr

malnfenance, commercial and
_. residential. 5 years ex-
· ',. perlence. (313)437-a259.
'I

QUALITY wedding
photography done supnslngly
reasonable. Call LOVing
Photography. 9a.m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

Electric Sewer Cleaning ,
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
slnee1949

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

TOPSOIL
WE remove trees dead or
alive. sometimes free of
charge. Call Landon Outdoor
Supply (313)227-7570.

SCreened or
Shredded also

Garden 5011
-Homeowners
-Landscapers
'Prompt Delivery

In Business 33 Years

DOUG'S LANDSCAPING
MASTER GARDENER

LICENSED NURSERYMAN
All phases. grading. (313)474-
5969.

Welding
Trucking

JIM's FIXlt Shop. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (517)54&-
9481. G'

~-
Well DrllUng _•• J

TutoringEXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quailly Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-S950.
INTERIOR. Extenor painting.
18 Years expenence. Com-
mercial and Resienllal. Quality
work. (313187&-5506.

JACK ANGLIN
34U500
349-2195

ROOFING TEAM
Any style Shingle, barns.
houses, lIat roof, repairs. tear
oils. (5171223-a672.

TV & Radio Repair
When qUIJ1IIy counts ...
ExqrlslTE

L.\SnS('.\.PE ....
WindowsUpholstery

TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. lawn
grading, loader work. Bill
Ladd. (517)223-8920.

BE price wise and quality con-
SCIOUS. PERSONALIZED
UPHOLSTERY. You'll be pro-
ud to give our name to your
fnends and relallves. (313)624-
6010.

Window WashIng
Rubbish RemovalDBSlQn-lns"'~/lon

Maln/ManeB
oCompleteLawn

Maintenance Servlc<Ct
-L.ndSCIpe Malerials
'Dellyery AY411abie
-Serving your community

'or a years

~'48-;;2n7
Northville

ReSidential & CommerCial
Licensed & Insured

30 Years expenence. Licens-
ed, highest In quality. depen·
dable. fair pnces. (517)54&-
8707. (517)223-3146.

IT'S paint-up and fix-up time.

TOPSOIL We do excellent painting at
good pnces. Dependable. ex-
perienced. Call (313)878-3258.
INTERIOR Palntmg, S35 room.
Ask for Glen, (313)437·n41.
PAINTING. intenor/extenor.
20 years expenence. Free
estimates. Dave (313)632-7525.

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done with 12 fl. - 2
Ion stake dump or pickup. I'll
haUl what your garbage man
won'\, Roolers, remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed. garage. barn,
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Fllewoods. since 1970. Phone
perSlstenlly 7 days. 10 a.m. -
8 p.m. (313)349-3018.

LANDSCAPE supplies. top
SOil, shedded bark. wood
chips. mulch. sod sold by the
piece. Other supplies
available. Call Landon Out-
door Supply (3131227-7570.

WINDOW
REPLACEMENTS

Free ESllmates Pella
Andersen WealhetSl'llek1 AlSO
roofing sldmg and remOdeling

(3131:m.22S
15 v,s Experience

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor stans
at; Solas. $150. Chairs. $75
Cushions. $15 Check low
c:lrapery pnces. (313)~:l19..92.

Pole Buildings
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or Delivered

12Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

AAA Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (5171546-6710.
POST hole digging lor pOle
barns, fences. and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching, Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FOns LANDSCAPING

Since 1954 437-1174

LAKE WEEDING
CHEMUNG LAKE

Reasonable rates, Monday
through Fnday. qUick service.
Call (517)548-1115.

NOR MAR Tree -Farms
speCialiZing in large shade
and evergreen trees. also
transplantlOg. Phone (3131349-
3t22 or (3131437·1202.
OUTDOOR Pnde Lawn Care.
MOWing, soddlOg. seedlOg.
spnng and fall clean-ups.
~~5!78 or (31Jl!2~!~2~ _

TREE MOVING ~jif~'r
& LANDSCAPING "6.\

MORGAN, Inc. l'~J,,~~t
BRIGHTON Z'·-::'~~~.-~.II

313/229-2686 ·s;.: .....~
.: - .'~

Design & Build !!
Landscape
Contractor

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grado Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

Salt SpreadingPool Service

FOR all your outdoor needs.
call C & M Landscape
Maintenance. Free estimates.
(5171548-3700.

SandblastingPool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

er---- WE :;peclallze 10 lawn dethat-
ching. installing 01 lawns, sod
or seed. shredded bark 10'
stallation. For more delalls.
(3131227·7570See other ad lor
landscape supphes available.

Locksmith

Fletcher &
Rickard

Laadeeape Sapplles

'.- . Open 7 Days
; • Peat, Topsoil. Bark.

sand Gravel,
, Decorative Stone

(Immedlale Dellveryl
• • Garden Supplies

• ? • Absopure Water
, • • Softener Salt
'k " .Coal
} 1•• Super K. Kerosen", ,
"," '. Firewood •

• Propane Filling
~.. While You Walt

Sawmill

Septic Tank ServiceRentals
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES
-Screened TopSOil
'Unscreened TopSOil
·Peat
• sand All Types
'Decorative Stone
'Landscape Boulders
'WoodChlps
.Shredded Bark
•Crushed Stone
'Onveway Gravel

1·100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-0116

MARV Lang SaOllatlon. sepllc
cleaning, complete installa-
tions, perk tests and repairs.
Free esllmates. (313)349-7340.
(313147&-n44.

Roofing & Siding

ALL Siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)54&-
0267.

Miscellaneous

*SPECIAL* COMPLETE trailer service •
Iree eSllmates. work
guaranteed. welding.
fabricating. (3131348-8no.

Mobile Home Service

BECK'S Mobile Home Rool·
109. Free estimates. 'Iow
pnces. (313147&-1826.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air condItIon 109, 10-
stallallon, cleaning and repair.
Doors, Skilling, heat tapes,
Kool seallngs. Licensed. In·
sured. (3131227-an3.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company
local and stale wide, licenSed.
reasonalJle. (3131422·2288. .--------
(313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

Sewing313-437-5288 A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-olf roof, SldlOg 01 all
types. Best prices In town. In-
surance repairs. (5171546-6710.

CJ'S - --
ROOFING, SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
CALL AFTER 5 pm

(313)437-am

6 Yds. Top Soil '59
8 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6 Vds. SCreened Top Soil. '69
6 Yds. Top SoII·Peat ...... '79

(~SOSCreened MlllUrel
6 Yds. Wood ChillS •••.••• '99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark !105
6 Yds. Limestone 'a9

-Also Deliveringlo-I2Yd Loads-
ALSO DELIVERING
Sand'Ora"I'Stone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

scars
of an abused child
can stay with us
all his life.

PAINTING. in tenor, extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work •
reasonable rales. Iree
es\lmates. Call Loren.
~3131349-2246.

PAINT & REFINISHING

437-8009
" '~54001 Grand River

. New Hudson~~.
'. ;...- ---------,

Paint, wallpaper, wood sfaln
and finishing. Inlenor and ex-
terior. For estimate call
(313)887-4238belore 8 am aller
6 pm.

Many teenage drug addicts and teenage prostitutes
report being abuse:d children. Many juvenile

del1nquents also report being abuse:d as chl1dren.
And because we pay to respond to those: problems. we are all victims of

chl1d abuse:.
Yct chl1d abuse. and the results of abuse:. can be prevented.
The National Committee for Prevention of Chl1d Abuse: Is a private,

charitable organization that knows how to do It. But we need your help, We
need money. We need volunteers. SCnd us ..
your check today, or write: for our booklet.

Because: Ifwc don't all start somewherc, 1atI0nai Committee for
we won't get anywhere. Prevention of Child Abuse

SOD
Blue Grass

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver)

8.. Pest ControlSOD BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDINGPhotography

Hot Asphalt Built·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gulters and
Down Spouts.
AlumInum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years
experience.

DELIVER ED-INST:\ LLED Plano Tuning

GEORGE SCott. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313168~.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plas-iiiring/.
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (3131227·
7325., _

,
I:.rt:
I _ •

U.pi~k-ul' al onr rann. f:! MiI~ llllli MiIt"r,' K.I .. ,~"
IIn' n. ~r" \arirli .... "r hlnr Ilrn•• hlrllll.-·hu,I.·
I!ra .... "MUSIC LESSONS

Piano-organ
Strings-Wind

34~580 J
Schnute Music StUdio"

Northville

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546·3569

Help US get to the heart of the problem.
Write: Prevent Child Abuse, Box 2866, Chicago, Illinois 60690

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110 A PublICServICeof This Newspaper & The Advon's'ng CouncIl
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106 Musical Instruments

· WANTED. -Used upright piano.-
. gOOd condition, for buddllig

Rachmaninoff. (3131878-5140.

~'107 Mlsc:ellineous

AMWAYConnecllon. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227·5684.
AMWAy::p::::rod:::"'u-c-ts-d-e-II-ve-r-ed-to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (3131878-9100.
AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts
hOt water bills up to $300 a
year. Instant Demand
Tankless Water Heaters.
(5m546-1673
BABY announcements,
golden and Silver annlver·
sarles. engagement an·
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICKS. reclaimed. excellent
for homes and fireplaces. $180

, a thousand. ,3131349-4706.
BAR and 3 stools. $150or best
offer. (313)231-3918.

• ~RAND new custom styled
- lueen size brass bed. both

oot board & head board,
nade of 2 Inch brass posts

1hroughoul. lacquer finished,
onglnally $2.400 asking $875.
(313)227·5275.
BOAT motor. Mercury Mark
SS, excellent condition. 2·
wheel ullllty trailer. Sears air

• hockey table. excellent condl'
• ,Ion. (511)548-1729.

BICYCLE. 10 speed 1984 Free
Spint, excellent condition.
$80. (313)349-1535 .

• CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
• conSIder It sold.

I'

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CYCLONE fence. 125 ft .. cor·

.• ner posts. complete. $150. Ad·
,dltlonal fence and gates
• available. Call alter 5 pm.
• 15mS46-3939.
: CRAFTSMAN 10 Inch radial

arm saw. brand new. $250.
_~ (313)227·5349.

,j::OBRA telephone answering
.system With remote key. $55.

"Call alter 5 p.m. (313)498-3220.

•• ...., ... #'

. ' .
~.:-" x 8 Dell cooler. front sliding

doors. In gOOdcondition. $100.
':~ r.(313)~.
". ··:DP weight bench. $20.

.Mongoose dirt bike. $30.
J'Rydell roller skates. sIze 6.

speed skates. SL plates.
Zinger wheels. $55. (517)548-~.

• DESK. office or home, 40x3O'f..•:with cradensa & upholstered
'. ":swivel chair. 17 cu. ft. Sears

'I"/,~RObUCk chest freezer. 3 In 1
·r '~..,game table, pool, poker, &
: ;.... dinelle. (313)229-4456.
:<;:'j\,DOWFLAKES for road dust
· 'f ~'control. 100 lb. bag, $14.75.
'•• " .Cole·s Elevator, east end of
, '. Marion Street In Howell.

(511)548-2720.
, EXTENSION ladder,

aluminum. Total length 32 fl.
• Side ralals. 4 in. Rungs 1'h In.

4 in SWivel feet. like new.
$150.(3131349-9197.

~l ALL sand or clay. $1.00 per
yard. delivery available, call
(511)546-3860.
FIVE bee hives wlth bees. $50
each, part or all. (313)227-6383.
FOR sale. 1978 8 cylinder
Chevy Monza. 48.000 miles.
$1.800; bicycle bUilt for 2. $75;

. . man's 3 speed SchWinn $30,
;f' \old table $15. two 35 Inch table
, -_ lamps $20each. (3131878-5837.
r 'KNAPP shoe distributor.
0' ". Leonard EIsele. 2473 Wallace
,: , 'Road, Webberville. (511)521·

',.3332.
:~•• LIVINGSTON Montessori
, .eenter·s super summer ses·

• ,~slon is a great break for
- "youngsters and moms.

. ' Classes meet Tuesday.
Wednosday and Thursday

, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. from July
9 through August 15th. Flexi·
ble enrollment for 4 to 6

: weeks. Open to children ages
. 2'h·5 years. Call (313)227-4666

: Jor information.

LOCKERS
Cheap and much more.

• " : :.$313)698-3200.

, ~1LOMAR multi valve sand flIter.
-. 0" complete. almost new, ex.

• 0 ":Cellent condition. (517)548-
· • "0168.-~.

TllIll'h or (:llIl1ltr\.. .

;.::1lliIT1
" UDlque

'~ Wedding & Shower
Gills

/;111"" of (:",,,,, n ~
5640 M·59

,/. C( OlHo"",,1I1
- ~U1~.1'O'!.o
I, : 546-5995
l >:."

( • MOBILE home owners. Tired
01 leaky rool problems, high
energy bills? Solve these by
Installing a new lully Insulated
peak style roof. Guaranteed.
For estimate call Statewide
Mobile Home Roof Systems.

• (S17)784... 779.
MOBILE home tires, new, $40
etch; mobile home axel $150.
Crest(517)548-3260.
MOVING sale. Quicksilver MX
Ullra Light airplane with
c:uslom trailer, Suzuki
snowmobile, girl's 5 speed
5c:hwlnn bike, set 01 raised
leller large tires lor Corvelle,
waterbed laundry tray wllh
fsuseets, ':fdraullc c:yllnder
and pump for log splitter,
drum aet, 25 inch colored con·
IOle TV. (3131878-3594.- ._--- .

._------
107 Miscellaneous

MOVING- sale at-RubY Oiflce
Supply, 42391 W. 7 Mile, Nor'
thville Plaza Mall (next to
Secretary of Statel. NorthVille.
(3131348-7170.
Metal working eqUipment.
lathe, mlli, and more. GOOd
condition (517)54&-0027.
NEARING Foreclosure?
Divorce? Debts? Call me about
buying your house. (511)548-
6932.
ONE complete set
cosmotologist stallOn. $1.200
or best offer. (313)227·7867.
OLD church pews. solid oak.
(313)229-8534.
POST hole digging for pole
barns. lences, and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.
PLAYER plano rolls. now prlc·
ed from $3.90. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner).
POOL. Coleco. 30x15, includes
deckang, no laner. $400.
(511)548-1736.
7 It. Pool table. $45 or best of·
fer. (313)229-9638.
POOL Table, S3OO. (313)498-
3220.
RUBBER stamps· Millord
TImes, 436 N. Mam, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
ROYCE CB complete. $30.
Allernator for Chrysler motor,
$20. Unitron Hening Aid. $75.
8 Foot pickup cap, $30. All best
offer. (3131878-3441.
REPLICA antique gas stove,
church pew, pallo furniture,
fertilizer spreader. power
mower. (3131348-7144.
REDLINE bike, excellent con·
dllion. $175 or best offer.
(3131363-7674after 5 pm.
RESORT membership.
Walden Woods, fees paid
through 1986. $2800. (313)227·
1239.
SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mill work. Saw shop. 4524 Pin·
ckney Road. (511)546-4636.
STEEL, round and square tub-
ing. angles. channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal·s. (511)546-
3820.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, and boutoniere".
(511)548-9581.
SCHWINN Stingray. 20 Inch
boy's, 5 speed, chrome trim,
excellent condillon. (313)685-
1494.
STAINLESS steel cream
separator. electric or crank.
(313)437-0000or (313)437~46.
SINGER-deluxe model. por·
table zig·zagger in sturdy car·
rylng case. Payoff $45cash or
payments 01 $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center, (3131334-0905.
SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE. New
nashing arrow sign $259 com-
plete, was $499. Free lellers!
Six lelt. Call 1(800)4~163.
any1ime. (Not repossessed).
SPECTACULAR sheepskin
coat. ladies medium, rare
bargain. $125. (313)231·2635
evenings.
STILL chain saw. OV45, 24 in
bar. S2OO. (313)229-5339.
SNOW thrower. Sears, 5
years, 16 HP tractor allach·
ment. S800 new. asking $300.
Inctudes tire chains. Upright
antique plano. has been tun-
ed, $50. (313)229-5168.
5 speed mens black Schwinn
Suburban bike. 26 inch. $95.
(313)632·5380.
SUPER Mix Horse Feed. 100
lb. bag. $10.50. Breakthrough
Horse Feed Concentrate, 25
lb. bag. $14.25. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marion
Street in Howell. (511)548-2720.
TWIN bed with mattress and
box spring, 4 drawer matching
chest, good condition. $100;
swing set. 1 year old, $50.
(511)546-2646.
5 Tires, Boys blue 20 inch
bicycle. girls blue 22 inch
bicycle. All gOOd condition.
(313)229-2788.
TUFFY'S 26% HIgh Protem
Dog Food. 50 lb. bag, $14.90.
Tully's Puppy Mix. 20 lb. bag.
$7.80. Cole's Elevator. east
end 01 Manon Street in
Howell. (511)548-2720.
WEDDING invitations.
napkins, thank you notes,
matches. every1hlng for your
wedding. The Millord
TImes,436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
WELL dnlling and repair.
Points changed and pumps
repaired. (313)229-6672.
WEDDING invltallons and an·
nouncements. traditionally
perfect on finest paper stock.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayelle. (313)437·2011.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well dnver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0800.
WROUGHT Iron glass·top
table, 4 chairs. 24 x 48,
yellow. nice, $100. (313)349-
2306 alter 4 pm.

107 Miscellaneous

WEIGHT Bench. Sears,
weigh s up to 120pounds, $50.
or be t offer. (313)227·9101
alter5 .m.
WEDDING dress, hat and veil,
alze 7, never worn. (313)227·
t505.
YAMAHA alto saxaphone,
$275.Brown vinyl recliner, $75.
(313)437·2732.

101 Mlsc:ellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Really. (313)478-
7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We bUy col-
lections of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday, 1-(313)546-5048.
COINS. stamps, trains,
military Items, pocket wat·
ches. clocks, dolls. baseball
cards, furniture. toys, most
old collectibles. (3131684-5445,
(313)437·2901
LOOKING for Oak, Cllerry,
Pine, Walnut, Wicker fur·
niture. Plus crocks, dolls,
toys. quills, lamps and yellow
ware. (313)229-4574.
SCRAP copper. brass.
radiators, balleries,lead,iron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
IOld cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's. (511)548-
3820.
WANTED. Cars. trucks,
trailers, tractors. ect... Call
Star Aucllon (313)632·6591
(517)223-a707.
WANTED: Highback captains
chairs for Ford Van. Red. tan,
brown or black. (3131624-9171.
WANTED for the hauling of, an
upright piano. (313)231·1268.

109 Lawn & Garden
Clre and Equipment

ANY size garden plOWing and
dlscing, experienced. Call
John. (313)685-8197.
ALL wOOd chips, shredded
bark. wood mulch, sand,
gravel. top soli, crushed or or-
namental stone. etc ... For the
do·it·yourself landscaper.
HAnk JohMon, since 1970.
persistenlly, 7 days. 10 a.m. -
8 p.m., (3131349-3018.
AAA peat, topsoil, bark. sand.
gravel, Decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
AC Big 10garden tractor. Elec·
trk: start. hydraulic lift. mower
deck, snow·blower. plow,
cultivator. $675. (3131437-8715.
ALL landscape related jobs
done to perfection. Lawn
mowing specialists. Call Rare
Earth at (313)229·4607 or
(313)227·4856. Member of
Brighton Chamber of Com-
merce.
BOHLENS walk behind garden
tractor. Sycamore. grader
blade. cultivator. Very good
condition, $275. (313)437-8715.
BRUSH hogging. (511)548-9228
or (511)546-3538.
BLACK dirt by the six yard
truck load. $55. (3131685-8972.
(313)632·7706.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. Sand and gravel haul·
Ing. (3131685-8972. (313)632·
7706.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

25 years same location. top
soli, play box sand, gravel,
decorative stone, cedar
mulch. wOOdchips, by bushel,
yard or truck load. Open daily
8-8 p.m.. Sundays 8-2 p.m.,
2025 Euler Rd.• (313)229-6857.

FILL dirt. mostly top soil, 15
yard loads. reasonable.
(511)546-9527.
FORD 14 h.p.. 48 inch.
hydraulic. all heavy duty.
(313)227-3225.
10 h Gravely tractor. Mower.
plow. rototiller. snow blade.
$595. (511)546-8975.
30 Gallon sprayer, 3hp, good
condition. $125 or trade.
(3131629-1510.
HOWELL melon and all
vegetable plants, sweet
potato, strawberry, asparagus
and tobacco plants. Mays
Melon Farm. off Mason Road,
2 miles west of the Holiday
Inn. (511)548-3145.
INTERNATIONAL Cub Cadet
tractor With 36 inch mower and
snow plow, $775. (313)887-6012.
INTERNATIONAL Cub Lowboy
tractor. rebUilt engine and
P.T.O .. 5 loot lawn deck and
snow blade included. Asking
$1995.(511)548-1302.

J.&S.
SAND&GRAVEL

Black dirt, topsoil, peat, bark,
sand, gravel. S.yard loads. im·
mediate delivery I

(313)437-3042

JACOBSEN rear bag. 3 years
old. excelient condillon, $100.
(3131348-18G9.

MOB Carpet Cleaning.
Residential and c:ommerclel,
ateam extraction proc:ess, fur·
nlture Ind vehicles. (313)634-
0880or (3t3)634-7328.

111 Lawn I Olrden
Clre Ind Equipment

JOHN Deere 14 hp. Iawntrac·
tor with mower, gas power
grass catcher. snowblower
and utility trailer, excellent
condition. $2,800. (3131349-
3237.
LAVIN tractor, eight
horsepower, electric start,
hydroslallC: transmission, 32·
Inch cut, runs gOOd, well kept,
$300. (313)227-1559.
LAWN Boy 21 inch lawn
mower, $125. Sears riding, 7
hOrsepower, $325. Both ex·
cellent condillon. (313)477·
1177.
8 h.p. Lawn tractor. $150. or
best offer. Alter 5:30 p.m.
(5m546-3626.
MOWING on regular basis.
Completely Insured. Trim and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(5171548-2294.
PYRAMID Arborvitae 5-6 ft ..
you dig, $10 each. (313)66$-
4025.
ROTOTILLING. lawn mowmg,
Spring clean-ups. Brighton,
Howell area. (313)229-7115.
ROTOTILLING for gardens and
new lawns, satisfaction
guaranteed. (3131349-2513.
ROTOTILLING. grass culling.
brush hog work, driveways
graded. (511)223-7136.
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers, tractors. mini bike.
Trade-ins taken. Used parts.
(517)548-5282.
RIDING lawn mower. 1984. 10
HP.. 34 inch blade. $700 or
best offer. Call alter 5 pm,
(313)227-6030.
SCREENED top soli. (517)548-
9527.
SHREDDED black dirt and top-
soil, picked up or delivered.
Rod Raether. (511)548-4498.
1979Sears 16 hp. lawntractor.
42 in. deck. and snowblowel.
$975. Call alter 6p.m. (517)548-
3155.
SIMPLICITY 8 h.p., good con·
dltion. (313)227-3225.
SIMPLICITY rototliler, runs ex·
cellent. good condition. $100.
(511)546-0657.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South Lyon. Mi.
(313)437-0217

Monday·Friday 9-ti
Saturday 9-1

THREE year old, 25 in .• 6 hp.
gasoline driven. Sears riding
mower. S300 or best offer. Call
weekends, or alter 6 pm.
(313)227-s470.
THREE year old. 25 in .. 6 hp.
gasoline driven, Sears riding
mower. S300 or best offer. Call
weekends. or after 6 pm.
(313)227-s470.
TOPSOIL. $50 a load delivered.
6 yards. (517)546-9688.
TOM'S Lawn Service. Mowing.
power raking. clean ups. limb
removal. Reasonable rates.
free estimates. (313)685-2084.
USED lawn mowers, one
rotobller 3'h horse. one 1976
Honda trail bIke. 75 cc.
(517)548·2058 afternoons,
(511)548-3689days.
WHEEL HORSE riding
mower. Runs good, $225. Cali
after 4:30 pm, (511)546-2246.

110 Sporting Goods

BIKE, girl's 16 inch. $20.
(313)227-3238.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds. new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (3131629-
5325.
GOLF cart, electric wanted.
(3131437-$47.
GOLF clubs, ladies and men's
sets. (313)437~7.
1984 Mongoose Expert,
Mongoose pads. zero 9
number plate. excellent condi·
tlon. $140.(511)548-3758.
MOSSBERG 500 pump 12
gauge riot gun with extras.
$175.(517)548-1825.
16 It. x 12 It. Nylon tent with
screened porch, one year old.
$125.(313)229-9299.
ONE AMF boys bike. 20 in. by
2.125. 3 speed. $35. One girls
bike. 20 in. by 1.75. $25.
(3131878-9421.
OLYMPIC size trampoline,
good condition, (313)231·9757.
POOL table. slate bed, 7 ft.
Rack and balls. Very good
condition. S3OO. (313)349-9197.
TENT. 10 foot by 12 foot.
needs minor repair. $45.
(5171548-9331.
TWO girl's bicycles. $25 each.
(517)548-4291.

111 Firm Products

BRIGHT wheat straw, $1.00 a
bale. (511)548-1888.
CLEAN wheat straw. (517)548-
4528.
CERTIFIED Pride soybeans.
100,106, 110 day maturity. ex·
cellent yield. Phytopthora
resistant. Volume discounts.
(517)548-5874,(517)288-2131.

STRAWBERRIES
U·PICK

YOUR CONTAINER
55 CENTS A QUART

HARRY WRIGHT
4969 BULL RUN ROAD

GREGORY
(517) 223-9650

111 Farm Products

CAROL'S PLUCKING
PARLOR. Your c:hlckens and
turkeys butchered. For ap-
pointment. (3131878-5606.

EGGS lor sale, home grown.
(313)229-4362.

Fresh from the Farm· You
Pick.

STRAWBERRIES
WHALE-lNN FARMS

880 Moore Rd., Milford
'h mile north of 1·96, 'h mile
east off Milford Road. (313)685-
2459.

Berri-Hill
Farm

U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

21165Chubb Rd ..
NorthVille

4 miles W. of Northville. 'I.
mile N. of 8 Mlle. less than
10mm.lrom 12Oaks.

34&-5457 Call tor plckmg
mformatlon

Semor Clluen D,scount

111 Firm Products

ROUND bales, hay & strllw for
sale. Custom round baling
(511)223-8289.
STRAWBERRIES, pick your
own. ApprOXimately May 30.
$.50 per Quart. 5641 Alien Rd..
Fowlerville (511)223-3174.
SPICER Orchards closing mid
June 'h off on all products.
Order now extra Cider for your
freezer. (313)632·7692. Open
Igain early July for chernes,
9 am to 5:30 pm. US 23 North
to Clyde Rd. exit.
STRAWBERRIES 40 cents and
55 cents a Quart, in your con·
tainer. Call for appomtment,
(511)851·7974.

STRAWBERRIES
U-PICK

Large red strawbernes are
early this year and ready for
you to come and pick them.

RIOGEMERE BERRY FARM
2824Clyde Road

Highland
Three miles north of M·59 and
'/I mile east of Hickory Ridge
Road. (313)887-5976.

ARST culling alfalfa. Taking
orders. Call (3131437·5259after
4 p.m.
1985 First CUlling alfalfa mix
hay. $1.25 per bale. (511)548-
1736.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
5c:lo Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.
HAY for sale. Reasonably pric-
ed. (313)634-1668.
HOWELL melon and all
vegetable plants. sweet
potato, strawberry. asparagus
and tobacco plants. Mays
Melon Farm, off Mason Road,
2 miles west of the Holiday
Inn. (517)548-3145.

- ..
BLESSED'S

U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

453-6439
Close to Plymouth, MI

1'~~~~:;Wam5~SI~~~~:d.
Powell. turn rlghl.

HAY for sale. (511)546-4115,
(511)546-0489•
HAY for sale. $1 a bale. pick up
In field. (313)437·5216.

MEYER BERRY FARM
U·PICK STRAWBERRIES

Call for recorded picking in·
formation. (3131349-0289.48080
West Eight Mile Road. Nor-
thville.

PARKU·PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM

30ACRES
Excellent crop. first picking.
Saturday June 8. 8779Dixboro,
South Lyon. Always phone
(313)437·1394 or (313)437·5394
before com mg. 65 cents per
quart.

APPROXIMATELY
44 CENTS PER LB.

QUALITY first or second cut·
ting hay. (313)437·7229.
(313)437~198.

STRAWBERRIES. U-plck at
the Strawberry PatCh. Berries
are early this year. 2375 Wix·
om Rd., one mile east of
Milford. between Burns and
Duck Lake Rd. Containers fur-
nished. Open 8 am 7 days a
week. Wednesday unbl 7 pm.
(313)685-1393.
SEED Buckwheat. 50 lb. bag,
$15.00. Pasture MIX, 50 lb. bag,
W.OO. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)548-2720.

112 Farm Equipment

ANTIQUE tractors. 1933
Cletrac, 1936 John Deere AR.
1937 John Deere A, more.
(313)231·2653.
BALE elevators, 16 ft. and
longer. Sale Priced. New
Holland 273 baler. Ford baler,
3 pt. hayrakes. new. $495.
Sickle mowers. PTO manure
spreader. Hodges Farm
Equipment. (3131629-6481.
BRUSH hogs, 4. 5. 6 ft. 3 pt.
Post hole digger, 3 pI. seeder
spreaders. $325. 3 pt. lawn
and garden sprayer with
boom. hose and gun. $395
complete. 3 pt. box scrapers
from $275. 3 pt. Challenger
Iawnmowers. 5 and 6 ft. 4
acres of equipment. parts, ac·
cessories at Hodges Farm
EqUipment. (3131629-6481.Fen·
ton. Since 1946.
BAILER. plow. 3 point hitch;
com planter. 3 point hitch;
spike, tooth drag. 4 section.
(511)546-8350.
BOLEN tractor. 4 wheel drive,
diesel, front plow. 15hp. ex·
cellent conditIOn. $3,500 or
best offer. (3131629-1510.
CASE tractor 35 hp. live PTO. 3
point hitch, front end loader,
$1,000.(511)223-3497.
FORD 9N tractor With bucket
and blade. Runs good, $2.000
IIrm. (511)548-3274evenings.
7 Foot 3 point disk. 3 point
back blade. slip scrape, 2 hay
rakes. 3 point boom. single
bollom plow, platform lilt, spr·
ing tooth drag. ground
aerator. (3131634-7909.
FARMALL H. tractor, runs
gOOd, gOOd rubber. S800 or
best offer. (517)223-8028.
FOR sale. small hay baler.
S350 or will trade for 16 ft. con·
veyor. (313)437·5216.
HAYWAGON, new oak top and
beams. $150.(517)546-3890.
INTERNATIONAL H farm trac·
tor. very good condition. ~.
h.p. air compressor. 300

gallon gas storage tank and
stand. (313)229-4527.
JOHN Deere hay baler and
pull type hay rake. $1,000. or
best offer. (3131348-3443.
JOHN Deere B tractor, TW·2O
Ford tractor. Oliver baler,
John Deere tool bar, round
and square bale feeder. plow
2·14 in., tandem axle trailer,
1500 bale carrier, 300 gallon
luel tank. hydraulic wood split·
ter. (511)548-3373.

112 Firm Equipment

NEW Holland baler. Super 66.
S400 Will demonstrate. Feed
grinder. S65 3 Point hitch
cultivator, $t50 (5t7)548-3t9O.
SIDE -ciei,very rake: steel
wheels. gOOd condillon. $40
(511)546-3990
WANTED 16 -ft --conveyor.
~nabl!J3E!.43!·~!.6. _

113 Electronics

11~ Building Materilis

BARN beams. planks. 2xl0's &
2x8's (511)546-ln3

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3 30· Green Sheet
ShOpPing GUide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3 30 • Shopper
BUSiness DIrectory. Friday
3 30• Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
BUSiness Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 Wednesday Green
Sheet.

DRIVEWAY Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake,
(313)437·1751.
PIONEER "Spring" pole
building sale' 30 x 40 10.
2 x 6 truss. wolmanlzed
poles. colored roofing. siding
& trim. 'h Inch roof Insulalton,

.12 x 10 sliding door, 9 x 8
overhead door. 3 ft. entrance
door. 3 x 3 window. 1 ft. box·
ed eave overhang. $5.490.
(800)292-0679.
24 x 40 x 8 pole bUilding, one
entrance and overhead door.
colored siding & trim. Quality
"Husky" Building. $3,790.
(800)292-0679.

115 Trade Or Sell

TRADE home improvement
work. Siding, roofing, win-
dows, for car. truck, horses.
or whatever. (313)685-7618.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

CANON copier. 4ooNF. 15 bin
sorter, automatic leed, high
volume machine, excellent
condition. $3.500. (313)229-
8238.
3 x 8 FT lighted sign with
flashing arrow. $375. (511)548-
1115.
OFFICE copier, Apeco 686.
Call (3131437·2025. Tuesday
thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

118 Wood Stoves

PETS

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhaso·Apso. Pek·
Ingeese, Shih·Tzu, Schnauzer
puppies. Also. stud servace.
(511)548-5784.
AKC Lhasa Apso, Bichon
Frlse. Shih Tzu, Silky Terrier
and Poodle pups. (511)546-
1459.
AKC while German Shepherd
puppies. bred for color and
size. great' temperament.
guaranteed. pedigree.
(313)227...416.
COLLIE. AKC, 4 months.
female. shots, eyes checked.
excellent bloodline. (313)266-
6177.
COCKAPOO puppies, 7 weeks
old. $50 each. Call (511)223-
3986.
DOG obedience classes. Star·
ting June 18. Brighton School,
(313)632·7156. (313)229·5000,
Ext. 141.
GOLD and Black Labs. $35.
(511)223-7263.
K-9 Connection. Dog obe-
dience classes begin June 12.
Beginner through advanced.
Ginger Burrison instructor.
(517)548-6200, (511)548-3264,
(517)546·2478, (313)517)223·
8236.
LHASA Apso puppies. AKC,
Champion sired. (313)227·n12.
POODLES. Red AKC Tiny Toy.
2 male puppies, (313)449-4211.
PUG puppies. AKC, cham-
pionship bloodlines. 3 males.
(313)449-4211.
POODLE. black male, 6 mono
ths old. $150 or best offer.
(517)223-8354.
POODLE puppies. rich dark
brown, AKC, (313)231·2127.
Schnauzer puppies.
Miniature, salt and pepper. 7
weeks, AKC. $150. (313)227·
1179.

152 Horses&
Equipment

APPALOOSA gelding. Johnny
Joker B, goes english or
western. Iltltng and showing.
a Winning youth horse. $1,300.
Also appaloosa gelding. great
trail and use horse. $350.
(313)887·2842.
ARABIAN Horses. Two 2 year
old fillies, 1 brOOdmare, ex·
cellent blOOdlines, chestnut.
gray. and bay. (313)437-0368.
AQHA Bay, 15.3. excellent 4·H
project, English, Western,
$2,000.(3131878-9364.
APPALOOSA gelding. Bid 18.2
hands. Well trained. Gentle.
Others. Stud Service. (313)632·
5336:='•.,.",.._---,. _
ALBINO type B Quarter horse
mare, 8 years old, $500.
(511)548-7682.
AQHA: brood mare. four year
gelding, yearling colt, weanl·
Ing coil. S600and up. (313)684·
2209alter 6 pm.

OUR

STRAWBERRIES
ARE READY

TO PICK!
Over 10 acres of lush berries

CALL FIRST PLEASE!

BRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
51701 Grand Rlver1\1tmllesW.of 3499070

Wixom Wixom Rd. •

~]

152 Horsesl
Equipment

ARAB western saddle with
sliver, excellent condition.
best oller. (313)227·5470.
Arab gelding, 11 years, all
shots and wormed. Excellent
4.H horse. Western saddle
and bridle Included. S5OO.
(3131684-8531.
APPALOOSA mare with loal.
registered. 12 years, excellent
color and conformation, pro-
ducer. (3131349-3536.
BUYING reglstered·Grade
horses to train for school pro-
gram. (3t3)750-9971.

BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY

(313)685-0179

BRING thiS ad·for our whopp-
Ing 15%! discount on any pur·
chase of $15 or more.

NAME BRANDS·
PANHANDLE SLIM

LADYD.J.
IN SADDLES·

TEX·PAN, BILLY ROYAL,
IN ENGLISH SADDLES:

COURBETTE
In English ndlng apparrel:
Devonalfe. service. New
stock. 15% off regular
(reasonable) pnces-NO mark
ups pnor to sale. no kidding·
would like to meet and please
you !

Square dance and gilt depart-
menttoo. We are a 21 year old
COMPLETE tack and riding ap-
parelstore.

ph07sw07sl080sm0806f5 "A
HORSE.OF.COURSE"

109E. Michigan Ave.
Saline, Michigan (313)429·
9' 1 7 7 s

OPEN 7 DAYS
Five miles west of US 23
(Michigan Avenue exil).

BEAUTIFUL Justin Morgan-
gelding, very splnted, ver-
sallie. startd contesting and
jumping. Also. weanling Appy.
Reasonable. (517)546-5871.
BOARDING·training, South
Lyon area, indoor-outdoor
arenas. rest room. HIC water.
excellent care. (313)437-4549•
BLACK registered gaited
mare. 11 years. extremely
genlle. excellent trail horse,
call after 2p.m. (3131391·1344or
(313)887·1373.
1973Ford pickup and 197632 It
horse trailer. deep freeze.
(3131878-9221.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans, (511)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm·
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437·2956.
HORSES boarded. 8090
Spencer Road. South Lyon.
(313)449-4004.
HORSES boarded and trained.
Lessons. Also hauling.
(313)685-1832.
HORSE boarding. Fenton
area. Call after 5 p.m. (517)546-
0302.
HORSE Trailer. 2 place. $975.
(313)665.4025.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers: Riding
Lessons, Boarding, Horses
for Sale. Open daily. Kathy'S
Tack Shop. Horse trailer. $700.
(3131632·5336.
JACK'S Trailer Service.
Trailers repaired, reasonable
priced, free estimates.
(313)437·7365.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday nighl. Tack·
7 pm. horses - 9:30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335US Old 23. (313)570-
9971.

12 'year old Morgan. saddle
spoiled (good bronc) $750.
(511)548-5025.
MORGAN mare, genUe,
chestnut, 5 years, 15 hands.
$1.000.(313)459-7955.
NOW standing at stud I. Haliz
Etneen Son, 50% Egyptian.
elegant, gOOd temperament,
beaultful movement. Introduc·
tory fe!! for 1985, S500 LFG.
(517)546-7008.
PONY for:'sa::=I~e-.s-e-r;-io-u-s-ca-I-Ie-rs
only. Leave message.
(3131348-8897.
PALOMINO Quarter Horse.
mare. 3 years. 14.2hands. ask·
Ing $1.500.(313)632·5887.
PONY, genUe With like new
saddle and bridle. $200.
(313)231·9166.

POLE Barn materials. We
stock a full line. Build it
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 East
Lake. (313)437·1751.
QUARTER horse, mare.
Needs training. (511l546-835O.
QUALITY Arabians. English
Saddleseat saddle. $275 .
Western Simco saddle. $250.
Both in good condition.
(313)227·1780.
REGISTERED pinto mare, 13
hands high, well trained. $400.
(3131878-6491.
REGISTERED gray Arabian
mare, 5 years old. $1,000 or
best offer. Must sell by June
15. (313)887·9425.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313169700934

•

SEVERSON'S
MILL&

FARM SUPPLY

Is your new Hubbard
dealer In New Hudson
and South Lyon.

They offer a
complete hne of

-Partner Plus horse feeds
-Textunzed sweet feeds
-Custom made hvestoc:k
feeds ,
-Partner Plus pet food
-Animal health care pro-
ducts
-Complete poultry starters
-Wild bird seed
-Water soltener salt

SEVERSON'S
MILL

56675 Shefpo ROId

••
New HudlOn, MI

437·1723

.H WeallOPIOVIde
UvealOCll Haul
Together-w';9"

IUIBAIlD Make It Pay

JOHN Deere tractor LA,
cullivator mounted, good con·
dltion. $925. Disc, 3 point hitch
(Bush Hog). 6 It., $450. 3 bot·
tom plow, 3 point hitch
(Massey Fergeson). $450.
(3131629-6446.
JOHN DEERE 950 diesel trac·
tor with roll bar canopy.
loader. diSC. 2 boltom plow •
excellent condition, $6,750.
Like new. broadcast seeder.
$175. Two gas welders, $250
both. Two old side rakes for
parts, $50. (511)223-3297 after
5 pm.

MASSEY Ferguson, 50 wilh
power steering. live PTO, high
low transmission, excellent.
I.H. 300 utility with front
loader, blade, power steering.
A.C. 0.14 with 3pt .. tive PTO.
30 hp.. only $2.350. Several
others from $750. Hodges
Farm Equipment. (3131629·
6481.Fenton.
MASSEY·FERGUSON 85
gasoline tractor. good condl·
tlon, $2.750.(313)665-3070.
NEW 5 ft. 3 point hitch. 3
blade, gear drive, lawn
mowers, $1.595 list. $895 In the
crate. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment, (3131695·1919,
(313)694·5314.
NEW HOLLAND baler. model
68, S350. Call after 5 pm.
(517)223-3531.
268 New Holland baler. New
Idea rake. Mint condition.
(517)223-9205.

ADVENTURE IN
STRAWBERRIES

Enjoy Summer Outing -
Fill Your Frig.

YOU-PICK
Call First!

(313)349-5457

21165Chubb Rd., Northville
Farm 'I,Mile Oil 8 Mile On Chubb Rd.

Bring a Friend· Senior Citizen DIscount
Serrl Hilla a.m.-6 p.m.

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROMS6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han.
die Inside arena.

(517)548-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)548-8829

SAWDUST and Blue Clay piCk.
ed up or delivered. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.

152 Horses&
Equipment

TANDEM wheel 2 horse
trailer, good condilion $t 195
(313)231·1005to see. ' •
THOROUGHBRED mares fOI
riding or breeding. Holstemer
horses. Two year old' tally
yearling. colt and filly'
(517)521-4825. .

Three year old Appy mare •
$500. Must be experienced
rider, Evenings till 9
weekends till 6, (517)223-9480.•
THOUROUGHBRED~ype
c:hestnut gelding, 14'years 15
hands, trained english. :ex.
perlenced rider only. $80()
(517)548-8505. •
10 Year old Standardbred
good racer or riding. (313187i
9412.

153 Firm Anlmlls

BABY goats, assorted Colors
(511)223-9200.(511)548-6831 . A\
FEEDER pigs, now tailln .,
orders for summer barbequ~
pigs. (3131878-8967. '
FEE'OER pigs. Ready to go
(517)223-8920. .

HEREFORD steers, Heifers
and bred Heifers. (517)546-9754
evenings. I

HOLSTEIN bull calves for ~Ie
all sizes, dairy and beef uses'
Cozart Farms. (517)223-9437'
(511)223-9784. ; ,

LAYING hens, $1.50 a head .•
Have some hens laying green
and blue eggs, $2 a head until
gone. (511)468-3850. :
LAYING chickens and Mallard
ducks. (511)548-5891. !
MILK replacers. Land-o-Lakes
calf. Iamb, and kid. Sever.
son's Mill. New Hudson
(313)437·1723. •
MILK replacers. Land-o-Lakes
call, lamb. and kid. Sever.
son's Mill. New HUdson
(313)437·1723. : '
MALE Peacoc:ks for sale.
(3131878-6933. •
MUTE Swans. Black Swans.
Canada Geese, Wood Ducks
Mandarins, Mallards, tame
geese, & Golden
Pheasants.(313)878·9439 ior
(3131326-7823.
NUBIAN goats. doe kids With
good milk backgrounds.
Prices vary. (511)521-4341. be
persisten\.
QUALITY. registered Nubian
bucks. grade Does. sacrflce
best offer .(511)548-1560. •
RABBITS. Registered, all
kinds. babies. and meat
(313)231·3837. .
SORREL gelding, 15.2,: 10
years old, very genlle, $350.
(517)223-3497. :
TURKEYS. chicks. fancy,
meat. egg. Waterfowl. Show
Quality birds. Pierce Poultry.
(517)521-3376. \
WOULD like some laying hens
and one rooster, reasonable.
(313)437~. I
154 Pet Supplies 1 {_
DOG kennel. $75. Hot
assembled. (313)420-2002. j
55 Gallon fish aQuarium.Hn·
cludes every1hing you nebd,
except the IIsh. $100. (313)437.
9392. ,

• 15;5 Animal Services'

ALL breed boarding nd
grooming by professio Is
with 25 years of experienCe.
Very affordable rates. Tamara.
Kennels. (313)229-4339. ~
ALL breed dog obidence
classes starting. 8-17 Milfdrd
6-19 Livonia. Call Lori (313~
1655. Sherrie (313)684·2128.
Julia (313)887-7552. !

PUPPIEPAD i
Professional all breed dog
gro~ming. 18 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)548-1459. j

-

I
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1
A PROFESSIONAL CAREER

OPPORTUNITY I
The Kelly Agency of Farn.
Bureau Insurance will be hir·
Ing 5 new sales represen·
talives in the Brighton. NOvl.
Northville, South Lyon and
Hartland areas. Licensing,
training and starting salary'are
provided. No experience is
preferred. Looking for self
starters who desire high I m·
comes and position In their
communities. For a confiden·
tlal Interview and compreh'en·
slve sales career aplilode
testing. call Kevin Kelly. at
(517)548-7575. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer. ;..

AMBITIOUS t
i

Mature thinking Indivldu,ls.
Earn $200/$1.000 part·lime.
Earn S300 while you leirn.
Anancial Services. (313)887'
4351. t
ACCEPTING applicalions :fO'.
Resident mainlenanc:e men
full and part lime. Apply 6et·
ween noon and 4 p.m. ON~Y.
Plnetree Apartments, Howell
(517)546-7660.
ASSSISTANT Dietary Su~r.
visor for 212 bed long·term,
skilled care facility of all ages.
FOOd service experlonce ae·
Qulred. Knowledge of nutrl·
tlonal and medical diet' re-
quirements preferred. send
resume to Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center, 8633
North Main Street, Whitmore
Lake. 48189('h hour from '''n.
Arbor, Ypsilanti, Brighton.
Plymouth and surroun~lng
Ireas). '.
AUTO salvage yard nejlds
responsible person '~or
disassembly and Inventory
Ind general labor. Must hjIve
tools and gOOddriving recOrd,
313)437...184. 'j

ATTENTION studenls·g od
aummer lOb. Help out wlltel.
chaired business man. GOod
Ply. Box 1983. L1vlnga'OQa
County Press, 323 East GPon"
River, Howell, MI. 48843. .~

-
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•

ASSISTAHT Dietary Super-
• 'Ilsor, part-time. Enrollment In
? or completion 01 dietetic

assistant program necessary.
I Experience In nursing home
••• tting a must. Ability to work
I ",ell with stall and reSidents
I necessary. Send resume to:

Dietary Supervisor. 24500
.Meadowbrook R,ad. NovJ.

;-.Mlchlgan 48050 •

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted lor Nurse Aides. Ex-
perience helplul or will train.
Call (313)685.1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord. Weekdays, 8.30 am to
3:30 pm.

•

MINI MAID)' ,

The team of housekeeping housewives
" j is now expanding in selected areas of
\ f Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions

available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.

t Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
r day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55per

hour plus bonus. For consideration call
, Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

" ...'~-------------...,

•

Master-Cast Company
251Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell, MI48843

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDS A HIGHLY SKILLED

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Position requires a thorough knowledge
of:
• Industrial Hydraulics and Electronics
• Electrical Circuitry and Programmable

Controllers
• Machine Installation, Troubleshooting

and Repair
• General Plant Maintenance and

Welding
Successful candidate must exhibit self-

motivation, communiction skills, and the
ability to work with a minimum of supervi-

r ) sion. .
: This is currently a second shift position
" -3:00P.M. to 11:00P.M.

) ~ Call Phil Taylor at (517)546-9700for an in-
terviewappointment.
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KELLY
Has Assignments For

• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS
(All Models)

• EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
(Inputting)

• SECRETARIES
(Shorlhand / Dictaphone)

• JR. SECRETARIES

• " J .'rYPl'STS
(50 wprrl pius)
• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
(Dimension/Horizon / Rolm)

• RECEPTIONISTS
:r~oa~~I:~~~,~:a3n"1~~~~~~~.-:'~~I.\~~J1~r:w~~
NEEO YOU Please call lor an appointment, Monday
Ihru Friday between 7 ~5 00 227-2034

IELL~l~~"
SE''''ICES INC

EquII
Oppol1unlly

Employer MIFIH

.---..
f t MASTER-CAST COMPANY

NEEDSA
MACHINE/PROCESS TOOL

DESIGN ENGINEER

I I

.' Position Involves:

• Design of new process tooling
and fixturing for secondary pro-
cessing of aluminum and zinc die
castings. .,

• Diagnosis and correction of pro-
blems on existing process tooling
and fixturing.

• Must be a practical "dirty hands"
person.

Position does not require a college
degree but requires a minimum of four
years of related experience.

Salary commensurate with ex-
perience.

I Call Ken Hinze at (517) 546-9!00 for an
, interview appointment or mall resume
, to:

Master-Cast Company
• ', 251Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell", M I 48843..
. '., -..'

165 Help Wanted

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

(SALES)
Temporary help agency seeks
experienced sales person.
Temporary help background a
plus. Excellent potential lor
resulls oriented person who
works well with the public and
can oversee ollice operallons.
Base salary plus commission.
Send resume to: Account
Representative. 20 Fawn
Drive, Whitmore Lake, MI.
48189.

165 Help Wanted

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South Lyon Herald. Mond-
day Green Sheet. Routes
open In the area 01 LlIIan,
Margery Ann, Sandra. Call
(313)34~3627.
CARRIERS needed to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet.
Whitmore Lake area. Routes
open on Walnut. Butternut.
Ridge. Forest clOd Garfield
area. Call (313)34~3627.
COUPLE or person wanted lor
olllce cleaning, part-time
evenings. live nights per
week. Grand River. Wixom
Road area. (313)34~3210.
COSMOTOLOGIST. ex·
penenced. excellent lob loca·
tion. clientele waiting. In lull
service salon. Apply at Cutting
Room. Bnghton Mall.
CLERK typist. Immediate
opening In Novl area lor In·
dlvldual with good clerical
skills. Typing 5Owpm. must
have good attenllon to detail.
Apply: Michigan Nallonal
Bank Oakland. (313)552-7562
E.O.E.
COOKS. lull and parHlme.
days and nlgh:s. Apply 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. The Sea Crab
Restaurant. 300 S. Hughes
Road. Howell. (517)548-2548.
CLEANING service needs
honest. reliable people to
clean many pnvate homes.
Own car a must. (313)349-8000
CHILD care. Our Hartland
home. one Child. part-time,
relerences. Call (313)632-6293
or 1(800)624-2609 alter
12:30 p.m.

CARPET cleaners helper.
great summer lob. good work-
ing conditions. Bloomlteld
Carpet Cleaning. (313)642-
0722.
COMPUTER Service Techni-
cian. Senior technicran with
supervisory inclination need-
ed to lead the Iteld service/-
customer technical support
activity 01a 9 year old authoriz-
ed distnbutor 01 data ter-
minals and communications
hardware. Must have a lew
years expenence including
chip level repair in these
categories. An Ideal candidate
would currently be pro-
motable to supervisor or
would actually be superviSing
installation and service 01DEC
terminals, printers. modems
and multiplexers. We are a
solidly established and rapidly
growing company ollenng a
key position with substantial
compensation and no limits.
Please send resume to:
Dacoterm. Inc. P.O. Box 1972.
In c/o The Brighton Argus. 113
E. Grand River, Brighton.
Michigan 48116.(313)229-7851.
CHILD care for summer 10 am
to 5 pm. Monday through Fri-
day. my house on Woodland
Lake. (313)227-1885or (313)227-
2128.
CURCH organist-organlst With
a heart lor team ministry is
needed lor a Bible centered
church in the Bnghton area.
Hymns. Gospel Songs, some
accompaniment lor special
music. Send resume to Box
1986, Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River. Bnghton. Mi.
48116.
CASHIER part-time. evenings
and weekends. Brighton DIS-
count Drugs, 1007 East Grand
River, Brighton (next to
Kroger).

. CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE lor busy
Cable TV ollice. Good ollice
skills, knowledge 01 computer
billing programs. and use 01
microfiche reader desireable.
Good telephone skills and
ability to work well with peo-
ple. This is a lull time position.
Call (517)227-2075or (517)227-
2142lor appointment. E.O.E.
CHILD care wanted lor two
boys. My home or yours.
Varilld hours. Novi. (313)474-
1326.
CHILD care· supervision, my
home, lor summer, approx-
Imately 20 hours per week,
Lakewood. Novi. (313)349-8929.
CLERICAl/General Ollice
help needed lor Novi Oll,ce,
light typing. Illlng. phones.
Must be reliable and a sell
starter. Send resume to:
Clerical. Box 5252, NorthVille,
MI. 48167.

COOK-PIZZA-EXP.
Will train, 685-8745

CONSTRUCilON laborer,
Brighton area, $5 per hour.
Must have own transportallon
and construction experience.
Call aller 5 pm (313)227-5340.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Wednesday Novl News.
Routes open in the area 01Old
Orchard. Call Circulation
(313)349-3627.

ATTENTION:
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

NEEDED FOR
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD
5 years driving experience with valid driver's

license. Mechanical ability.
Work at top companies close to home on tempora~y assignments.

Apply 7:30 a,m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondday- Friday at

7990W. Grand River
Suite A

Brighton

I

~•

;' ~LL~
• ~. SERVICES

,Not an agency·Nevera Fee EOE/MFH

AAA Construction needs
qualified workers. Roofers,
siders and carpenters. Only
experienced need apply.
(517)546-6710.
ACCOUNTANT needed lor
medlum·sized manulacturlng
conglomerate. General ledger
experience through financial
statement required. Call Jim,
(517)546-8330.
AMOCO service station hiring
lull time help, hourly rate With
commissions and lull medical
benefits available. Apply in
person Thursday and Fnday at
Little Oasis. 1-96 and Grand
River, Brighton.
ACCEPTING applicallons lor
RN or LPN position on 3 p.m.
to 11 p.m. shill in a 100 bed
skilled nursing care lacillty.
Call (313)685.1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord, weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
ACCEPTING applications lor
experienced waitresses. App-
ly in person only between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m., Monday thru
Friday. Potpourri Restaurant.
Kroger Shopping Center. 1101
E. Grand River, Howell.
BARMAID needed. experienc-
ed need only apply. Wixom,
(313)624-4731between 9 a.m.
and6 p.m.
BABYSITIER wanted to care
lor inlant and 3 year old In my
home. Allernoons 2:30 to 5:30.
starting July 1. relerences
prelerred. Call (517)546-2643
aller 12:00 p.m,

BANK TELLER
Immediate positions available
In the South Lyon and Novi
area. Will train. Apply
MIchigan National Bank,
Oakland. 24725Southflled Rd..
Southfield, MI. (313)552-7564.
Equal Opportunity Employer_
BABYSITIER, part-time in my
home, good pay, teenager
O.K. (517)548-4248.

165 Help Wanted

CHUCK Muers. Northville
Charleys has immediate open-
Ings lor LINE COOKS and
DISHWASHERS. Full·tlme.
nights, excellent beneltts.
Must be able to work late
hours Interviews Monday thru
Friday 2·4 pm. Northville
Charleys. 41122 West 7 Mile
Road. Northville. E.O.E.

DIE setter. Experienced With
cold metal stampings. Will
have own tools and working
knowledge In set-up and
minor repair 01Single and pro-
gressIve dies, air leeder ex-
penence helplul. Applications
and resumes to: 800 Whitney.
Bnghton, MI. 48116.
DIRECT care stall needed.
Mlllord area. lull/part-time.
must be 18 or older. high
school graduate or show prool
01 GED, paid training and fr-
Inge beniflts available. lor in-
terview call (313)534-5100.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Progressive general practice
looking lor a person who is
energetic and people/-
oriented a meticulous book-
keeper and exceptional in ver-
bal skills. II you would enjoy
being a part 01 our en-
thUSiastic team send resume
to: Dr. Alan J. Demsky, P.O.
Box 339, Whitmore Lake. Mi.
48189.

DENTAL Assistant wanted lor
5 days in July. South Lyon.
(313)437-8397aller 6 p.m.

DUE to expansion 01 our part-
time program. we have im-
mediate need lor help on our
day and allernoon shills.
Employees will be regularly
scheduled to work three 8
hour days per week and must
occasionally work more wilen
required. Specify "Part-time
Sterile" and yo'.r shift
prelerence on application. Ap-
ply In person Tri·State
Hospital Supply Corporation.
301 Catrell Dnve. Howell.
DIRECT care workers wanted
to work in home lor mentally
retarded adultb. $4.20 to start.
poSSible $5 within a year. Call
(313)437-5858or (3131437-7535.
DENTAL receptionist. Full
time position lor mature,
responSible individual, ex-
perience prelerred. (313)229-
8191.
EXPERIENCED' Bridgeport
operator. Kern Industries.
(3131349-4866.

ELIAS BROTHERS
GRAND OPENING!

Elias Brothers is now accep-
ting applications lor it's new
Restaurant which will be
located at Eight Mile and Hag·
gertyRoad.
IIyou are neat in appearance
and like to work with people.
then we would like to talk to
you. All positions are open on
the day and night shilts lor lull
and part time. We oller com-
''3titlve starting wages.

lply in person. Monday
,nrough Friday betweon
9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at the
lollowing location.

ELIAS BROTHERS
8 MILE & HAGGERTY

NOVI. MICHIGAN
E.O.E.M/F

EXPERIENCED pressman
needed. Part-time to start,
may work into lull-time. Craig
Printing. (313)229-9444.
EXPERIENCED Groomer
wanted. White Lake Township
area. (313)887-7747.
EXPERIENCED cook and
waitresses wanted lor large
lamily restaurant. Apply In
person: Stachs. 1200 Millord
Rd. (313)887-8230.
EXPERIENCED Janitorial help
needed, part-time poslbon,
Brighton area. (313)227·9671.
EXPERIENCED medical recep-
tionist needed, must be an ex·
cellenttyplst. Send resume to
Box 1981, c/o liVingston
County Press. 323 East Grand
River, Howell. MI48843.
EXPERIENCED cake
decorator and sales manager
trainee. Apply: Marv's Bakery.
10730 E. Grand River,
Brighton.
ELECTRONIC assembler,
previous assembly ex-
perlQnce and soldering skills
required. $3.75 per hour to
start. non-smoking building.
Apply at 10087Industrial Drive,
Hamburg. Monday through
Thursday,88.m. t05p.m.
EXPERIENCED plua makers.
prep cooks. Days and nights
available. Apply In person,
Gus's Restaurant, Howell.
(517)546-9221.
EXPERIENCED stylist, part
time. Apply at Hair Everyday,
Hartland Plaza, Hartland, MI ..
ENTHUSIASTIC. confident In-
dividual. General practice.
Full-time. Recent experience.
Farmington Hills. (313)851·
8448.
EXPERIENCED kitchen help
and bartender. Sammy's Sail
Inn. Brighion.
FEDERAL, State. and Civil
service lobs now available In
your area. For Inlormatlon call
(802)837-3401Department 60.
FULL·TIME secretary position
for Highland Insurance Olllce,

. non·smoker prelerred. Call
(313)887~ between 3-5 pm,
Monday thru Friday.
FUI.L or part·tlme help need·
ed lor carpet cleaning com-
pany. For Interview appoint·
ment call, (517)548-5826.
FULL and part·tlme help on
horse larm. Hartland. (313)632·
5338.

Wednesday, June 5. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-9-B

165 Help Wanted

GROWING COMPANY. Full·
time lawn maintenance and
landscape employees need-
ed. (313)348-5267.

GRINDER
HANDS

and
INSPECTION
PERSONNEL

Will Tram
Male or Female

Full Benefits
22635Heslip Dr.

Novi

165 Help Wanted

LEGAL secretary. Bnghton.
Approximately 20 hours per
week. send resume to: Box
1982, In care of the Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River.
Brighton, MI. 48116.
LADIES. become an under·
cover wear agent selllingene
at home parties. Have a party
and receive free lingerie. Call
Kathleen to book your party
now at (313)43700249.
LIBRARY Media Clerk. Full
time and subsbtute poslbon
(year round). Energetic. sell
motivated individual who Will
work well With public In pro-
gressive Public Library. High
SChool completion. typing (50
wpm minimum). filing. ex·
cellent telephone manners.
word processing and ollice
equipment skills essential.
library expenence prelerred.
Apply to Sandra Scherba.
Director. Cromalnll library.
3688 North Hartland Road.
Hartland. Michigan 48029.
LPN's poslbons available lor
all shills. Part-lime supervlslor
position. 3p.m. - 11p.m. shllt
available. Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Center. 8633 North
Main Street, Whitmore Lake.
48t89 ('11 hour Irom Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanti. Brighton. Plymouth
and surrounding areas).

165 Help Wanted

NEED A PAYCHECK?

We have an overload of light
IndustnaJ work In Brighton and
Howell, must be 18 or older
with transportation.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

NOFEE
BONUS PAY

(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

The Temporary Help
People

NURSE PRIMARY

Must be Michigan licensed
reglsterd nurse. B.S.N. a plus.
Must have recent expenence
In skilled care and be able to
do evaluations. lollow·up and
supervision period. FleXible
hours Good potentloal. PSI
(313)229-06t5.

NURSES AIDES

Full-time and part-time, tem-
porary and permanent aller-
noon and midnight shilts
available, will train, above
minimum wage. White Hall
Convalescent Home. 43455
Ten Mlle. Novi. (313)34~2200.

N.C. machine operator. Apply
at Machining Center, Inc. 5983
Ford Court. Bnghton. (313)229-
9208.
NON-smoker to help care lor
Invalid mother. Hours
negobable. (313)684-1179.
NURSES. respllatory care Unit
at liVingston Care Center is
accepting appllcabons lor lull
and part-bme posillons on the
allernoon Shill. Apply at 1333
West Grand RIver. Howell.
E.O.E.
NURSES aides. respiratory
care Unit IS accepbng applica-
tions lor lull and part-time
positions on the midnight
shill. Apply at 1333 West
Grand River. Howell. E.O.E.
NOVI olflce has Immediate
opening lor sharp individual
with pleasant personality lor
front desk. Calculator skills
necessar VIII train on PBX
sWllchboo •. (313)34~9300.
OCCASIONAL driver lor er- .
rands. medical appointments.
(517)546-0285.
OFFICE manager, able to re-
organize olflce. Expenenced
In setting up olllce procedure.
credit, some bookkeeping.
typing, Ilhng, telephone pro-
cedures. instructing others.
Interest in computers and able
to take re3ponsiblllty. Must
have initIative to learn and
ability to express ideas. Non-
smoker. (313)624-691lO.
PROTOTYPE Shop In
Brighton, Michigan needs
skilled technicians to work in
our automo!lve stamping
department. fabricating sheet
metal parts and components.
Long program, lull benefits.
Apply at Star Manulacturing.
11871 East Grand River. No
phone calls please.

165Help Wanted General

PART·TIME kennel assistant
wanted. split shift and
weekends. Apply at RoadSide
Veterinary Clinic. (313)887-
2421.
PART-TIME secretary. t per:
son olllce In house. TYPing.
lillng, price quotes. Hours
flexible. (313)349-4518.
i>'ART"Ii~secretary/-
appointment seller. No ex-
perience needed. To work
evenings in my White Lake 01-
lice. Call between 10 am and
5 pm. (313)698-4230.
PRINTER. Quality. 2 color. 5-10
years, AB Dick experience.
Days or evenings. Haviland
Printing and GraphiCS, Howell.
(517)546-7030.
PART-time -::ustodlan needed
10 work from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
in skilled nurSing facIlity.
Please contact Pat Turkin at
(313)477·2002.E.O.E.
PART-time laundry person
needed to work Irom 10 p.m.
to 6 a m. two nights a week in
skilled nursing lacillty. Please
contact Pat Turkin at (313)477-
2002. An E.O.E.
PLANT work. Apply at Guern-
sey Farms Dairy. 21300 Novi
Road. Northville.
PRE-5CHooL teacher, Novl
area. Part time. lull time.
(313)348-mo. or (313)34~5470.
PLUMBER journeyman, or 5
years expellence. Send
resume to Sheldon Plumbing.
23354 Dixboro. South Lyon. MI.
48178.

BOOKKEEPER. dealership ac-
ccounting. At least 3 years ex-
perience, Brighton location.
Ask lor Flo. (313)229-8150.
BABY-SITTER wanted,
4:30 am to 4:30 pm. must have
own transportation. Call 10 am
t04 pm, (313)685.7421.
BAR maid wanted. Weekends.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
nights. (313)873-9300.4093 Pat-
terson Lake Rd. Hell. MI..
BABYSITIER needed. Mack
and Clyde Road. Own
transportation. (517)546-9618.
BABYSITIER needed my
Brighton home. dependable
and loving, 5 days a week,
allernoon shill, two children
(12 and 3 years). $80 a week.
Call belore 3 p:m. (313)227-
1741.

BOOKKEEPER-
EXPERIENCED
3 Days per week in Farm-
Ington. (313)471-5187.

BABYSITTER wanted. Mature.
reliable. lor two children,
Tuesdays through Thursdays,
from 88m to 6pm. starting in
July In Northville. Own
transportation. non smoker,
relerences. (3131349-2683.
BABYSITIER needed lor six
year old boy In Hamburg
school area. 6:30a.m. to
1:30p.m. during summer.
Bslore school In lall and occa-
sional Saturday iii 1:3Op.m.
Call (313)231-9711.

FULL-TIME allernoon cook
wanted lor 144 bed convales·
cent home In Novl. Ex·
perlence In quanbty cooking
helplul. Apply Beverly Manor
01 Novl, 24500 Meadowbrook
Road. Novi. Michigan 48050.
FULL-TIME sales clerk wanted
lor paint and wallpaper store.
Apply to Box 1989. c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand

DON'T River, Bnghton, MI48116.
FULL and part bme helpWAIT UNTIL wanted. Must be able to work

MONDAYI weekends. Apply in person
/ MCL Caletena In the Tel-

You can place your ad any day Twelve Mall. (Southlleld). Full
01 the week. Otf,ce hours are time benefits Include health
830 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday Insurance. holiday pay. loan
_ Friday. Our phone room advances. Iree meals. retlle·
salespeople will be happy to ment plan. service gills. sick
help you. pay. vacation pay.

(517)548-2570
(313)43/-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)68$.8705
(313)426-5032

GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perience necessary. will train.
Good potentral lor advance-
ment. Apply in person bet-
ween 9a.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10810 Plaza
Drive. Whitmore lake. lust
west 01 US23 and north off 01
M36.
GENERAL olllce. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday lor
Northville area church. Ac-
curate typist with good
English skills requlled. call
(3131349-0911lor appointment.
GENERAL shop and
maintenance employee
wanted. Will also consider
part-time in the am. Apply
Aeromatic Products. 8830
Whitmore Lake Road.
Brighton. (313)231-10639 am to
4 pm.
GROUP home lor mentally
retarded adults is looking lor
part-time and reliel stall. Call
(517)546-8581lor an interview
between9 a.m.and6 p.m.

HEALTH CARE
REPRESENTATIVE

We aie seeking an experienc-
ed sales/marketing individual
lor health care representative.
Individual needs to be confi-
dent, results oriented. able to
work independently and flexi-
ble to grow into otller service
sales/marketong areas. An at-
tractIve salary plus coonmlS-
slon Is available to individual::
qualllied. Call Prolesslonal
services Inc., (313)22900615.

HARDEE'S 01 Northville Is
looking lor daytime
employees. Benellts include:
Paid vacation, paid breaks.
starting wage $3.50hourly.

HOME HEALTH AIDS

Needed lor home care in LIV-
Ingston County. Call Upjohn
HealthCare Services 1-800-253-
5788.

HYGIENIST needed lor grow-
Ing Highiand/Mlllord olllce
Wednesdays 11 a.m. to
8 p.m. Call (313)698-2220.

HELP Wanted. Mature person
lor Cook's assistant. Ex-
perience prelerred. Call
(313)685.1400 or apply 3310
West Commerce Road,
Millord weekdays 8'30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
HORSE larm needs ex-
perienced help. male or
lemale. lull or part-time. Call
between 8 p.m. and 9 p.m.
only (313)437-2812.

HOUSEKEEPING AIDES
PARTTIME&FULL TIME

Summer reliel help - lull time
dunng the months 01June. Ju-
ly, August. Part lime lor Satur-
days and Sundays on the
balance 01 the year. Job in-
cludes vacuuming. moping
lIoors. washing lurnlture,
washing dishes.

and
Full time aide. Job includes,
vacuuming. moping floors.
washing lurnlture. washing
dishes. Whitehall Convalence
Home. 43455 Ten Mlle. Novl,
MI. (313)34~2200.

HOMEMAKERS. good earn-
Ings Irom your home. LTO In-
ternational. (313)227-9213.
IF you have ever considered a
career In real estate, please
call Dennis Cohoon, Century
21. (313)349-1212.
IMMEDIATE openings lor ex-
perienced waitresses,
hostess. cooks. and
dishwashers. Apply In person.
LlI'Chel Restaurant, 8485 W.
GRand River, Brighton.
JUNIOR ACCOUNTING
CLERK. We are a local
manulacturlng IIrm currently
seeking a lull time junior ac-
counting clerk who will be
responsible lor processing In-
voices, bills 01 lading, sales
and production reports, and
other assorted accounting and
clerical duties. The successlul
applicant will possess solid
experience In billing and ac·
counts receivable. Accurate
typing and excellent organiza-
tional skill!! are required. "
qualllled. please submit
resume to Personnel Depart·
ment, Cast Forge Company.
2440 West Highland Road,
Howell, MI 48843.
E.O.E.M.F.H.
KITCHEN supervisor. Ex-
perienced prelerred In cook·
lng, ordering and walt stAll
supervision, Available Im-
mediately. Call Salem Hills
Golf Club, Northville. (313)437·
2152•
KENNEL help wanted part
time. Over 18. (313)349-2017.

LOCAL electrOnics represen-
tative and dlstnbutor needong
qualified people lor the lollow-
Ing positions: Secretary/.
InSide sales, excellenttypong.
shorthand skills requlled.
Must possess knowledge 01
IIlIng and general ollice pro-
cedures. Excellent com-
munication skills a MUST. On-
ly expenenced. mature in-
dividuals need apply. Forward
resume and salary re-
qUllements to the address
below. CLERKltypist must
possess good olflce skills to
include typing, Itllng and
phone communications. Will
consider those lookong lor
part·tlme work that have good
solid previous experience.
Reply to the address below.
SHIPPING/receiving clerk/-
assembler looking lor so-
meone With the abIlity to per·
lorm small electronIc
assembly work. Will perform
dally shipping and receiving
duties. WIlling to train the
right individual. Only those
WIlling to learn and to work
with a company team need
reply. Send job experience
and salary requirements to the
lollowlng address. P.O. Box
m, Brighton. MI48116.
LOOKllI:G lor a responsible
worker to learn a trade •
(313)437-3385alter 5 p.m.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. Workers
nellded lor immediate open-
Ing~ in Novi and Bnghton
area. Call (517)546-9570lor ap-
pointment.
LPN'S/NURSES aides wanted
lor long term assingment,s.
Call (51n546-6570 lor aj)point-
ments.

M....OSERV1CE
Has Immediate JHl'rt :,me open-
lOgScleaning houses," Bloom-
held Union Lake NOli and Far-
mington Hills 1--3days per
week 5 hour work days $4 50-
S51~r hour Must have car
'DOMESTIC SERVICES. INC.

m~

PRODUCTION Industrial Laun-
dry, lull-time with benefits.
Apply in person 9 am to
11:30 am. The Todd Corpora-
tion. 22759 Hesllp Drive, Novi.
(313)349-2958. Equal Op-
ponunlty Employer 01 M/F/-
HIV.
PART-lime and lull time on
delivery truck. Full time oilers
exIra beneltts. apply in per-
son. Schrader's Fumiture. 111
North Center. Northville.
(313)34~1838.
PART time Bookkeeper, ex-
perience necessary, Palmer
Insurance. Dexter. (313)426-
5047.
PART-TIME Waitress-
Bartender. Call (313)231-9825
or apply at The Lakeland
Lounge. 9495 Chilson Road at
M-38.
PART-TIME janitorial work.
Monday through Saturday,
&a.m. to 10:3Oa.m. West Oaks
Mall area. $3.75 per hour to
start. 1(313)676-0765.
PERSONNEL. Expenenced
personnel generalist needed
lor manulacturing plant
located In Washtenaw/-
Livingston County area. Must
have 5 - 10 years expenence
with emphasis on labor rela-
tions. employment and Iringe
benefits. Person selected Will
have excellent opportunity for
advancement. College degree
prelerred. Salary compellllve.
send resume to Box 1984,
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lalayelle. South Lyon. Mich.
48118.
PERSONABLE person lor
telemarketing program, 6
month position. Call (313)227-
1908lor appointment.

PATIENT /OFFICE SERVICE
COORDINATOR

Home health agency seeks
qualllied person to coordinate
patient service'! and ollice
lollow-up. Medical
background helplul. Must be
able to ellectively schedule
both aide and nursing ser·
vtces. do complete lollow·up,
Is sympathetic and understan·
ding and can represent the
agency In public relation areas
In absence 01 administrator.
(313)229-0615.

POSITION available lor non-
smoker In purchasing. shipp-
Ing, receiving and Inventory
control lor Brighton manulac·
turing plant. Send resumes to:
Box 1979, c/o Brighton Argus.
113 East Grand River,
Brighton, MI, 48118.
PERSON lor dairy and general
farming. Experience
necessary. (511)223-8358..
PART·tlme career position, 10
to 3, five days, small manufac-
turing company In Mlllord
looking for an Indlvtdual to
work In purchasing, must be
able to type, excellent com·
munlcatlon skills, good basic
math background and enjoys
detailed wor'". Send resume
and salary history to: The
Mlllord Times, c/o Box t918,
438 North Main, Millord, MI.
48042.

PART time teller, expenenced
prelerred. Apply at Secunty
Bank Oakland County. 41325
W. Ten Mlle. Novi. MI.
(313)478-4000. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
PRODUCE department head,
managerial e:perience need-
ed. full lime posItion. Send
resume to Showerman's IGA
Foodllner. 22385 Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon, MI48178.
PROGRAMMER analyst. More
money lor experience, Cobol.
ALC, CICS, IMS. Send resume
to Pars Inc. P.O. Box 399. Allen
Park. MI48101.
QUALITY Assurance Tecl!ni;.-··
ciano Immediate opening lor
sell-mollvated. independent.
high school grad to be a Q:A.
Technician. Good math skills
required. Chemistry a plus.ln-
terview to be held in Mlllord
area. Fnday. June 7. Call lor
ap;lointment. (313)8(3-7200,
Ext. 272. Equal Opportunity
Employer/ Allllmallve Actioo.
REBUILT dryers. was"ers.
ranges, relrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy pnced. See at World
Wide TV. Bnghton Milll.
(313)227-1003.
RESPONSIBLE adolt lor child
care needed in our Brighton
home. lor 2 girls. 2 and 6. Start
rrold-June. relerences re-
quired. (313)362-4800.Ext. 310
Monday through Friday
daytime. (313)879-7237 even-
Ings.
r.N or LPN part-lime position
lor the 3-11and 11-7shill. App-
ly at Marton Luther Home. 305
Elm Place. South Lyon. MI.
(313)437-2048.

RN·S.LPN·s. PT's, '
OT'sSP's

Needed lor home care in Liv-
Ingsto., Collnty. Call UPlohn
HealthCare Services 1-800-253-
57E8.

RECEPTIONIST, part-time,
over 21. allraclive, per-
sonable. Apply wlthon CUlling
Room, Brighton Mall.
RN's and GN·s. 212 bed long
term care lacillty. Full and
part·time posillons available.
7a.m. to 3p.m. shill and 3p.m.
to 11p.m. Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent center, 8633 North
Main Street, Whitmore Lake.
48189('11 hour Irom Ann Arbor.
YpsIlanti. Brighton. Plymouth
and surrounding areas).
RECEPTIONIST/Billing clerk.
Auto supplier needs ex-
perienced receptionist and ac-
curate typist. salary negotible.
Please apply in person at
108tO Plaza Dnve. Whitmore
Lake, or call (313)44~2083.
READY-MIX truck drivers. Im-.J
mediate openings -10r"-'ex-
perienced concrete Ready-
Mix truck dnvers or drivers
WIth extensive experience.
Excellent compensation
benefits. Apply In person or
send resume to: clawson Con·
crete Co.. Personnel Ollice,
8800 D,x. DetrOit, Mich. 48209.
Equal Opportunity Employer/-
Affirmative Action.
RECEPTIONIST /dispatcher.
year round, part-time position.
allernoons. weekend shills
available. Apply at Kensington
Parkoll,ce.

RECEPTIONIST
Experienced receptionist With
vivacious personality and
some billing background
wanted lor busy medi,:al
(podiatry) olllce in Livonia.
Full time, excellent working
conditions. Call (313)473-1024.

SALES Order Desk. Fast grow-
Ing manulacturing IIrm needs
lull time employee lor sales
order desk. Well organiZed,
sell starter with good
telephone skills, non smoking
building. Apply Monday
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. 10087 Industrial Drive,
Hamburg.

SECURITY GUARDS WANTED
Call lor appointment 10 am to
2 pm only. (313)227-4872•

STUDENTS!
SUMMER

WORK
18yr •• and up

We Need YOUI
Call for

appointment

~••~...-.- ......,..
MILFORD

(313168~9600

-

BABY SITIER needed for 1
year old and 3 year old. Mon·
day, Wednesday, Friday;
2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. My home.
Must be dependable. Spencer
School area. (313)227-3216.
BRIGHTON area general 01·
flce: typing. bookkeeping. En-
try level position lor recent
high school grad. Start par.-
time daily, possible lull-time.
Must be neat, responsible.
mature, good with ligures and
willing to learn. Own transpor-
tation. Please send qualillca·
tlons and personal data to: 01-
flce Manager, P.O. Box 454,
Mlllord. Michigan 48042.
BEAUTICIAN. Experienced,
with clientele. rent booth or
commission. (313)887-6612.
BABY-5ITIER, non-smoker to
care lor 16 month old In my
home. Light housekeeping.
Monday thru Friday,
relerences. (517)548-2725.
BABY-5lmR, over 18, flexi·
ble hours, own transporatlon
and relerences. Pinckney
area. (313)87U783 or (313)873-
9594.
BARTENDERS - bus boys -
dishwashers needed. Please
apply at Howell Holiday Inn,
125Holiday Lane.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-68S.7546

(313) 227·2034

McDONALD'S
Now hlling lor day shill help.
Apply between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Monday thru Friday at
the Wixom. Walled lake.
South Lyon. and 12 Oaks loca-
tion.

MATURE, licensed. ex·
perienced. Cosmetologist.
Call lor interview: Adams Hair
& Nail center. (517)548-3880.

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Fortune 500 Company With
manulacturing lacility in the
Ann Arbor area IS seeking a
maintenance person. 3 years
experience as an Industrial
millwright or electrician
necessary. Excellent wages
and Innge benefits. Send
resu'me to: Personnel
Manager, P.O. Box 308. Whit-
more Lake. MI, 48189. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
M/F

MANAGER lor small mobile
home park. ideal lor active
retiree. (313)477-1216 even-
Ings.
MAINTENANCE man. apart-
ment. Must know HVAC, plum-
bing and electnc, salary plus
apartment. Call (3131437-1100.
MAINTAINENCE man lor
bUilding and grounds, Ex-
perienced prelerred. Must be
honest and dependable.
Southfield area, (313)356-5200.
between 8 am and 5 pm.
MECHANIC to work on con-
struction and Industrial equip-
ment. Experience required.
Top wages and benellts. Con-
tact Gregg Brennan,
Wolverine Tractor and Equip-
ment Co. (313)356-5200.
MATURE counter persons
wanted lor dry cleaners. Ap-
plications being taken Liv-
Ingston Cleaners, 434 West
Main. Brighton. Wednesday,
Thursday. Friday.
MATURE baby sitler with ex'
perlence needed. Days. My
home In Novt. (313)624-8912•
MECHANIC. Immediate full
time employment lor certilled
motorcycle technician. Ex-
perience In multl-cyllnder
engines required. Excellent
wage and benefit opportunity.
Interview by appointment on-
ly. C & C Sports Inc., Brighton,
MI. (313)227·7088.
MIDDLE aged people needed
lor general loundry labor,
al1emoons In a Howell loun-
dry. Apply In person at RRRJJ,
1480 US23. Hartland, MI.
(313)632-7420.
NURSES'S Aides. Livingston
Care Center Is accepting ap-
pliCAtions lor lull and part time
positions. No experience
necessary. Apply at: 1333
West Grand River, Howell.
E.O.E.

NANNY/housekeeper
Mature person to care lor In-
fant and 3 year old. Permanent
full.tlme (Monday thru Friday)
position. East Brighton area.
salary negotiable. (313)227·
5470.
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SHARP HOMEMAKER
PARTY PLAN PEOPLE

Ground floor opportunily with
an excItIng new Party Plan Be
a SupervIsor Work 5 months
yearly Hire. train and manage
Demonstrators Irom home No
Investment. no seiling. we
lram Be the starter In your
area Call now I (313)629-1036

WORD PROCESSORS
AND

SECRETARIES
With typIng 50 10 55 wpm

FREE WORD
PROCESSING

TRAINING AVAILABLE

~••MANPOWER
Tf VN)RARy SERVK;£~

MILFORD
,3131 68S-96OO

SUMMER JOBS AND MORE

We need light ondustrlal
workers lor 2 shIfts In WIxom.
Walled Lake and Novi 40 hour
weeks available

NOFEE
BONUS PLANS

MERRIT RAISES

(313)525-0330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

The Temporary Help
People

SECRETARY
: Lowry Computer Products has

~':IBW -:;!!cretartal position.
open lor self·motlvated per-

- son The Ideal candidate will
: have 2 to 5 years previous
- secrelarial experience. 65

wpm typing. shorthand skIlls.
: slrong communocal,on skIlls.
- Send resume and salary
· history to
: LOWRY COMPUTER

PRODUCTS
A«entlon Dept. E

P.O. Box 519
Brtghton. MI. 48116

(313)229-7200

SMALL PICKUP OWNER
: Lease your luel elhclenl
- pickUp (25-30 mpg) 10Conlract
- Courter Services. Receive
: medIcInes aboul midnight and
• deliver to hospitals. must be at
-least 21 years old. Call
: 1(312)459-66511 p.m. to 6 p.m.
- only.

: SEASONAL drtvers. $3.75 per
• hour. Immediately. 40 plus
, hours. (3131687-5503.
: SMALL hrm In Brighton wants
• parI-time persons lor
: mechaniC. truck drtver and
_ back hoe operator. all ex·

perienced.· Send resume to:
: Brtghton Argus. Box 1987. 113
_ East Grand RIver. Brtghton.

SUMMER tIme maintenance
• work help wanted. Minimum

wage. Apply al Highland
· Lakes club house. (313)349-

4006.
· SECRETARY. Howell in-

surance olhce. prior ex-
penence helplul. Submit

• resume to P.O. Box 127.
Howell. 1.11 48843.
SERVICES In exchange lor a 1

· bedroom apartment - Han-
dyman and so lorth (313)229-
5900.
SEALCOATING labor and

· sales. commiSSion on sales.
• hourly on labor. No calls

belore 6p.m. or alter 8p.m.
(517)546-64=33~. _

,SUMMER help. part-lime. lor
i lawn culling. painMg. etc. No

expenence needed. Must be
18 or over. Apply at Kens-

: InotOll'Place or call (3131437·
· 1703.
: SECRETARY /receptionlst.
• Salary commenserate with
• ability and experience.
• (313)348-6100.
• SIDING and roohng helper.
: Steady work. (313)68>7618.

SECRETARY

• Growing company needs
• energetic. ambitious
: secretary. Individual should
• type 70-80 wpm. have baSIC
· background In bUSiness math,

and good communications
skills. Excellent rate With good

· benehts and opportunities.
· Call or send resume to:

ENGINEERING &
SERVICE PERSONNEL

P. O. Box 118
Bnghton. MI. 48116

229-2412 227-0932

L
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TOOL Maker, Journeyman or
equivalent. 4·sllde. punch
press or header tool ex·
perience helpful Apply In per·
son 9 a m to 4 p m. at 10810
Plaza Drtve. Whitmore Lake.
just west of US·23 and north
oltolM-36
TELEPHONElesearch inter-
viewers. evening and
weekend hours. no sales.
Openings available onour Far-
mington and Livonia ollices.
Call after 6 p.m. Farmington
(313)476-2685.livonoa (313)421-
6320
THE Washtenaw. Ann Arbor.
liVIngston trainIng and
employment center WIth lunds
avaIlable through J.T.P.A. will
be oltenng employment and
training programs thiS sum·
mer. Their programs are lor
youth ages 14 thru 21 Irom low
Income lamilles. Please con-
tact the LIVingston WALTEC
oltlce at (5tn546-745O.
TWO teenagers needed tern-
poranly. (5tn546-9631.
TELEPHONE Solicitors. Work
Irom your own home. Non-
Proht Organization. Call 1-8()O.~.
VISUALLY Impaored person
needs dnver lor errands. Call
(313)349-1581. W,ll pay. Nor-
thVille area.
VIDEO store In NorthVIlle
needs counter person
(313)343-1270. Call 8 a.m. to
noon

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 items selling lor no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the classified section lor
'h pricel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bIll you only $2.25.
(ThIs special is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCIal accounts).

WANTED grounds man lor
local shopping center. Call
(313)437-1100.
WANTED Mature woman to
babysit once or twice per
week. in my South Lyon
home. Two children. 1'h and
3'h. (3131437·2736.
WRECKER dnver. experienc-
ed. lull and part-time. Howell
area. (313)227-9165.
WAITRESSES and inside help.
Bob-O-L1nk Golf Course. App-
ly In person 8 am to 6 pm.
(313)349-2723.
WAITRESSES. Day shilt. lull
time or part time. experienced
prelerred. Hartland Big Boy,
1.459and US 23.
WE are looking lor a uniquely
qualllled general ollice stall
person lor a me<llcal type 01-
lice in the Howell area. A
bookkeeping background.
computer experience and typ-
Ing skills are required, as well
all telephone skIlls and an
ease In dealing wllh the
public. We need an indepen-
dent. sell slarter who deals
well with a varied work pace.
Send resume to: Livingston
County Press, Box 1985. 723
Easl Grand River. Howell,
Michigan, 48843.
WANTED: Experienced layout
man. h«er and welder. Im-
mediate openings. (313)231-
1722.
WANTED lull time chel lor
night shift. Experience
necessary. Call lor appoint-
ment between 10 am and
4 pm. Ask lor Guy. WindJam-
mers, (313)227-4400.
WORK at home. Enjoy a mean-
Inglul career on the Human
Services Ileid nght in your
home by becoming a loster
parent lor a child WIth mental
retardation. Provide care.
teach new Skills, and earn $300
to $700 per month plus room
and board expenses. Call
Homehnder at (3131332-4410.
WANTED lull or part-time help
to work in our career counsel-
Ing area. Would preler career
oriented persons. but not
necessary. Send short
resume. J. Besemere. 4806
Bundy Road. Coloma.
Michigan 49038.

FURNITURE SALES
Great money making potential
lor quail lied commission
salesperson. Benellts Include
guaranteed Income. paid
vacation. Insurance benelits.
and management trainee pro-
gram. Waterbed Gallery wants
youl Openings at the lollowlng
loCation:

8680 E. Grand River
Brighton

II you WOuld like to share In
our tremendous growth and
development. apply In person
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

1M Help Wanted Sales

HOW to make more money In
your present position. Now
you can bring beauty right Into
your olllee and bring a bigger
check home. Become the
Avon representative lor your
company. Earn up to 50% 01
everything you sell. plus earn
by sponsonng others as Avon
representatives. Free proles-
slonal training. Products un-
conditionally guaranteed. Call
Elaine (3131878-9297.
HOUSEWIFES - Part time posl·
tlon lor mature woman to work
In housewares store at 12
Oaks Mall. Apply in person at
Lechters.
IT'S FUN. IT'S EASY. Rewar·
ding opportunoty available.
Full or part time. W. T.
Rawlelgh Co. (313)437-8598.

PROPOSAL
ENGINEER

GROWING MACHINE TOOL
COMPANY IN NOVI/WIXOM
AREA HAS IIAMEDIATE
OPENING KNOWLEDGE OF
MACHINE TOOLS AND GOOD
COMMAND OF ENGLISH IS
REQUIRED. APPLY IN PER·
SON AT GRINDERS FOUR IN·
DUSTRIES. 51300 WEST PON·
TIAC TRAIL. WIXOM. BET-
WEEN Sam AND 4:30pm.

PALLET and strapping sales
representallve. 4 locallons in·
cludlng Canada. Call lor ap-
pointment lor sales position.
(313)348.2525.

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long·term. high Income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serra (313)348-6430
NorthvlllelNovi area. Pete
Orlop (313)227-5005 Brighton
area. John Beliluss (313)684-
1065Millord area.

REPRESENTATIVE. Im-
mediate openings lor in-
dividual looking lor career
sales opportunity. Personable
Individuals With willingness to
learn. No previous sales ex·
perlence necessary. We pro-
vide quality training with a
salary/commission compen-
sation program. Call to ar-
range Interview (313)632-6404.

INSIDE SALES

Chain of puvate busmess
schools With several locations
In metropohtan area 'S IOOkmg
lor inSide sales represer.·
tahves POSlhon Inyolves
Telephone work. lace to lace
Interviewing. explaining pro--
grams. enrolling students and
paperwork Persons selected
will be enthusJaShC. have sales
personality and bUSiness ap-
pearance Company olfers
compet.tlve salary and
benehts For a reservation to
attend a group IOtervlew. call
5(~7616

REAL estate sales people. Let
us show you how to get your
real estate license. Call lor ap-
pointment. ask lor Hans Ap-
pel. (313)348-2525.

Learn How To Make
Big Money In
Real Estate

Independence. freedom train--
109 That's what a career With
our CENTURY 21 Oilice means
So call now

Pul Number 1
to work 'or youl

CENTURY21
EAST AT12-QAKS

349-6800
EadlOlOce IsIDdepeodenUy

0WDed &: operated

SELF-STARTER. knowledge
01 building matenals industry.
Desire to earn way above
average income. Bllel
resume: P. R.. 1220 Butler
Blvd .• Howell. Michigan 48843.

SALES
Full-time retail sales positions
available wllh a growing lur·
nlture company. Store
manager positions available
lor qualified candidates also.
Excellent compensation pro-
gram. medical and dental
benefits. and paid vacations.
Apply In person at: 8680 East
Grand River. Brighton.

JC Penney

Twelve Oaks Mall

Now accepting ap-
plications lor full com-
mission sales posi-
tion in the lollowing
departments:

Draperies
Shoes

Home Entertainment
Furniture

Men's Cothing

Also accepting ap-
plications lor perma-
nent part time help for
the follOWing
positions:

Team Sales Associate
Stock and Maintenance

Alterations

Security Positions
licensed Styling Salon
Operators wl(h Cllntele

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday.saturday
10 8.m. to 4 p.m.

E.OE

117 Bu.I"ess
Opportunltle.

ANSWERING Service and
Secretarial Service. Great op-
portunity lor good Income.
(313)437-3411alter~_

167 Instrucllonal
Schools

BRIGHTON. established child
care center, lully equipped.
long term operation. $35.000
with lease or option on
bUilding. Crest Services.
(5tn548-3260.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
& GIFTS

TOY CHEST oilers: 25% profit
at $3.0001 $51 plus hostess
premium! World's best
guarantee! Free trops & more!
Manager & Demo openings. 1·
800-922-8957.

FARMERS Insurance Group Is
looking lor indIviduals to open
an insurance agency. Start
part·t1me without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions Inihally. Alter
traIning program salary plus
commiSSIon. For more In-
lormation call (313)559-1652.
FOWLERVILLE restaurant WIth
good established business.
Recently remodeled kitchen.
$60,000 with terms. Harmon
Real Estate. (51n223-9193.
OWN a beautllul children's
shop. Ollering the latest in
lashlons. Health Tex. Izod.
Levi. Lee. Chic. Jordache.
Buster Brown. and many
more. Furniture-accessories.
toys by Gerber. Nod-A-Way.
$14.900 to $17.900 Includes
beginning Inventory·trainlng·
flxturesilrand opening pro-
motions. round trop air lare lor
two. Prestige Fashions
(501)329-8327.
OWN your own jean-
sportswear. ladles apparel,
chlldren·s. large size, com·
binatlon store. accessories.
Jordache. Chic. Lee, Levi.
Easy Street,lzod. Esprit. Tom-
boy, Calvin Klein. Sergio
Valente. Evan Picone, Liz
Claiborne, Members Only.
Organically Grown. Gasoline.
Healthtex. over 1000 others.
$7.900 to $24.900 inventory.
training. Itxtures. grand open-
Ing, etc. Can open 15days. Mr.
Loughlin (612)S88-6555.
OWN your own Jean-
Sportswear, Ladles Apparel.
Chlldrens. Large Size. Com-
bination Store. Accessories.
Jordache. Chic. Lee. Levi.
Easy Street.lzod. Esprit. Tom-
boy, Calvin Klein. Sergio
Valente. Evan Picone. LIZ
Claiborne. Members Only.
Organically Grown. Gasoline.
Healthtex. over 1000 others.
$13.300 to $24.900 Inventory.
Training. Fixtures. Grand
Opening. Etc. Can open 15
days. Mr. Loughlin (6121888-
6555.

170 Situations Wanted

HOUSECLEANING Responsi-
ble college student will clean
In NorthVIlle-Plymouth area.
(31314~2396.
HANDYMAN can repair plum-
bing. electncal. roollng. ceo
ment. siding. etc. (517)546-
8742.
HOUSECLEANING. very ex-
perienced. last. own transpor-
tation. days. dependable.
relerences. prolesslonal peo-
ple only. (3131426-8076.
LET us do your houseclean·
Ing. experienced. relerences.
(5tn546-2204.
LICENSED Day Care, 1 mile
Irom Plalnlleld on Bradley
Road. (517)851-8812.
MOTHER 01 2 Will babYSit In
Novl area. Reasonable.
Relerences available.
(313)624-1213.
Mature wonam will baby·slt
and light housekeeping. Days.
Your home. Relerences.
(313)632-6466after 4 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning In
your home. Insurance and
bond provided. The Old Maid
Service, (313)349-5471.
PROFESSIONAL Houseclean-
Ing. Expenenced. relerences.
Call (3131687-8175.

VILLAGE HANDYMAN
SMALL HOME REPAIRS

Painting. carpentry. plumbing.
electlcal and lawn care. Call
Chuck (3131687-1911.

WORD Processing, letter
quality printer. my home. alter
5:30 p.m. (313)349'()587.
WINDSU RFING lessons.
Wonderful gilt lor Father or
graduate. or anyone In-
terested. (313)685-9057.
(313)227·7254.
WINDOW washer available. In-
side and out. (517)546-9255.
WANTED part time baby sit-
ting In my home. Northville
area. Have 10 month old com-
panion. (3131349-6434.

175 BusIness &
ProfessIonal ServIces

BEGINNING Piano. certlhed
teacher. Call alter 9 p.m.
(313)229-7587.
CLASSIC Cleaning Corp. will
clean your home or olllce. Call
(313)437-4720.
CARPENTER-specializing in
decks. sheds. aluminum
siding. window replacements.
etc. Quality work at allordable
prices. (313)229-5698.
DISCOUNT Resumes and
Papers. All Secretarial Ser-
vices. ACCUTYPE WORD
PROCESSING. (313)761·5050or
(313)349-0036.
PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior work. Free estimates.
Call MIke (51n548-2357.
PRIVATE brand oil company
needs an experienced
manager to manage a high
volume station and C-store. In-
terviews to be held in Room
174 at the Holiday Inn in
Howell. Michigan on Thurs·
day. June 6. startIng at 10 am.
READING Teacher. certified
K-9. Start your child In In-
dividual reading sessions
now. Don't leI your. child's
progress In reading lapse over
summer months. (313)685-
1287.
WORD PROCESSING. Ex-
perienced Secretary.
Documents. leiters. mall-
merge. After 6 pm (517)546-
8310.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles--------_.
19n Honda 750. winshleld,
bags. low mileage. $1.000.
(313)231·2914.
1973 Honda 750, new tires~
custom seat. runs good. $600.
(313)231·2914.
HONDA CB·loo. excellent
condition. extra accessones.
$225. VZloo lor parts. (313)4~
2774.
1982 Honda V45 magna. ex-
cellent condllion. woman
owner. 5,800 miles. back rest.
luggage rack. windshield in·
cluded. Asking $2.000. Call
Nadine (313)229-6065.
HIGHWAY cruiSing bar lor 550
Yamaha or equlvalenl. $30. or
best. All chrome. very clean.
(313)227·9101alter 5 p.m.
1981 Honda CM·200 twin
cylinder. electric start. like
new. low miles. $750. (313)231-
9121.
1981 Honda 500. windjammer.
trunk. am 11mstereo cassette.
saddle seat. $1.600. (313)227·
1973alter 6.
1971 Harley Super Glide.
rebuilt engine. good condi-
tion. call alter 4:30p.m.
(313)227·7643.
1981 Honda. 70cc Passport.
red·whlte. 3.000 miles. like
new. $350.(313)349-n53.
1984 Honda GL 12OOA. low
miles. extras. $5.500. (51n546-
7153.
1981 Harley FLT. like new.
$5800. Call alter 5 p.m.
(313)437'()245.
1984Honda 200-XAllterram cy-
cle. 3 wheeler. never raced.
good condition. $1.000.
(313)227·5184.
1985 Honda 125, TRX 4 wheel.
Key start with two helmets. all
new! $1.200.(313)227-4634.
750 Honda. custom. extra
motor and parts. $450.
(313)229-5339.
1983 HONDA, ATC 110. good
condition. (313187S-5747.
1983Honda CBlooo. best oller.
(517)546-3285.
1972 Honda molorcycle. $250.
(5tn548-4291.
1981 Honda CB650. mag
wheels. windshield. ad-
justable backrest, tail box.
2.031 miles. $1.650. (313)227-
3098.
1973 Honda 500cc. 5600 actual
miles. 4 to 1 headers. new bat-
tery. excellent condition. $700.
(517)546-0223.
125 Honda ATV. automatic
clutch. dual range transmis-
sion. excellent condition. very
low mileage. Alter 6p.m.
(313)685-9654.
1983 Kawasaki·KX80 just com-
pletely rebuilt by Howell Cy-
cle. $575 or best oller.
(313)685-0891.
1980 Kawasaki 250-LTD. Low
miles. adult owner. (51n546-
4698. Alter 4 p.m.

1982 Kawaskl KZ-55O .LTO.
Less than 2.500 miles. driven
lor only 1 summer. mint condi-
tion. black. $1.250 IIrm.
(313)437·5071.
1982 Kawasaki 750. specta.
windjammer laring. 11.500
miles. $2.000. or best oller.
(3131878-3568.
1978 KZlooo Kawasaki. Very
good condItion. $1.300 lorm.
(313)632·7187 (313)685-3296
alter4 pm.

- . ..;

1980 KX80. Runs great. Looks
great. $250.(3131437-8143.
1974 Kawasaki 400. $300. or
best oller. 1976 Kawasaki 750.
$700. or best oller. Both in
very. very good condition.
(517)546-2190'.

201 Motorcycles

19n Suzuki 550 G.E. Higway
bals. lerring. saddle bags.
cruise control. $1.000. 1976
Suzuki R.M. 125. good condi-
tion, $800. (313)437·2278.__

1982Suzuki 450
1982Yamaha 650

1981Kawasaki 450
1982Suzuki 650

These bikes are all bank
repos. We WIll conSIder any
reasonable oilers. (517)521-
~755.

1985 Vl,2OO Madura Suzuki.
Water cooled. drive shall. low
mileage. $3.500. (5tn546-8949
mornlng~s:.".=-=-..."..,,=- __
YAMAHA 650 SX. 8,300 mIles.
excellent condition. $375.
(313)227·2308.
YAMAHA 550 Seca. very low
mileage. like new. $1.000 or
best oller. (313)449-8743.
1982 Yamaha Tri-molo 175.
Good conditIon. $725. (313)632-
6329.
1984 Yamaha RZ350. Melleler
tires, cale seat. $1.700.
(313)227-7239.
19n Yamaha 650. Excellent
condillon. $700. (313)227-3161.
Evenings. (3131487-4523.
YAMAHA. 19n. GP440. 1978
ET340. Good running condi·
tlon. $1.600 or best oller.
(313\437-0398.
19n Yamaha 400. 7.000 miles.
good condition. $625. (517)546-
5886.
19n Yamaha 125. clean. good
condition. $150.(517)548-2870.
1974 Yamaha GT80. $295. 1971
Kawasaki 350 Enduro. $325.
19n Suzuki PE250 Enduro.
$525.(313)227-4431.
1982VZl25 dirt bike. Yamaha.
$650. 1972 Honda 350. $100.
(313)231·2082.
1980 Yamaha MX80 trail bike.
Excellent condition. $300.
(313)349-4698.
1981 Yamaha. 650. Low
mileage. Good condition.
$1.400.(313)227·2084.
1983Yamaha TI600. like brand
new. titled lor street, $1.200.
(517)548-3424alter 4 pm.
YAMAHA 175 Enduro. Also.
Honda 360 with extras. Both
low mileage. run good.
(313)231-1749persistently.
1979Yamaha. ll00-XS Special.
new battery and Goodyear
HST lires. shall drive. custom
seat. excellent condition.
$1.700.(51n548-3470.

205 Snowmobiles

1970 Skl-Doo with one place
trailer. $500.(313)227-4634.
WANTED: Snowmobile. 1978
to 1980 Polaris Centurion.
(313)624-.:;91:.:..71:.:.. _

210 Boats & EqUipment

1976 Aristocrall hardtop con-
vertible. 120hp inboard/-
outboard engine. depth
finder. down riggers. rods.
reels, lures. tackle box. 200
channel manne radio and
telephone. trolling plates and
trailer. $4.000 firm. (51n546-
2732evenings.
ALUMINUM boat, 9'h hp
Johnson, With traIler. best oI-
ler. (313)227-3164 belore 12
noon or alter 6 p.m.
18 'h It. Aerocralt. deep V.
120-10.10 hp. trolling motor. 2
proos down riggers. depth
finder and graph. 4 rods and
reels. $4.800. (517)548-5160
alter6 p.m.
COMPLETE line 01 Fiberglass
supplies for all do it yourself
repairs. Prolesslonal
Fiberglass. 401 Washington.
Brighton. (313)227-6509.

CHRYSLER Mutineer. new Lit-
tle Dude trailer. excellent con-
dition. $2,500.(313)629-7109.
CANOE. 17 ft. Grumman. Light
weight, like new. with pad-
dies. $200.(313)227·7096.
1983 Chris Cralt Viking Deck
boat. 17 II..170hp, loaded with
trailer. Like new. (313)229-7702.
18 ft. Cadamaran. $200.
(313)229-5339.
CATAMARAN. 18 loot Sole-
cat. very good condition, 2
traps and trailer. $2300.or best
oller. (313187S-2764.

210 Boats & Equipment
- - --------- ~-

CHRYSLER Plraleer. 3 salls,
Pamco traIler. extras. $1.595.
(313)68>7967.
1983 3.5 !I.p. Chrys!erOui-
board. used 5 hours. $325.
(313\4S8-3220.
16 It Cobra Jet ski boat. 350
Olds. 1979Mint Condition wilh
trailer. $4.700. Evening or
weekends. (3131687·7895.
35 Evlnrude. $300. (313)629-
1510.
16 Ft. Fireball sailboat With
compass and trailer ready to
sail. good shape. $900. Call
days (517)546-9720. _
1980 25 Foot Crest pontoon
and motor. excellent condi-
tion. $4.200.(313187S-9972.
1984 18 Foot Prindle
catamaran. with trailer. $4.200.
(3131348-2306.
17.5 Foot catamaran. With
trailer. good condItIon. $1.100.
(3131348-2306.
15 Ft. Starcrall. 40hp Johnson.
trailer. $1.250.(517)546-3084.
15'h II. Fiberglass Aerocrall
WIth 35 hp. motor. plus trailer.
$1.100.(313)437·5079. •
14 Ft. I,berglas boat. 45hp out·
board. $795.(313)227-5739.
FISHING boat. 14 It.
flgerglass, ba.~s type. 20hp
Johnson (electric starter). live
wells, fish londer. traIler.
$1.650 (5tn546-3388
16 It. Glastron. 115hp
Evlnrude. trailer, like new.
$4.200. 14 It. Sunfish. $525.
(517)546-2915.
1978 Glaspar. 15 It. With 1978
Mercury 7Ohp. tow trailer.
$2.850. (313)363-7674 alter
5 pm.
HOBIE Cat. 16 II.. 1980. trick
sails, trapeze. E·Z-Loader
trailer. $2.500or best. (313)684·
2959.
IMPERIAL. 15 It. trlhull.
metallic orange. walk through.
lull canvas. 65 hp Evlnrude.
Traler. Excellent. (517)546-
7347.
40hp Johnson motor. $375.
(313)231·9042.
LARSON Tri-hull open bow
with 100 h.p. Mercury motor
and trailer. Good condition.
$2.000. or best oller. (3131475-
2295.
17 ft. Ilberglass ski or fishing
boat. 80hp Mercury motor plus
trailer. 2 props. many extras.
Must see. $1.750. (517)546-
6294.
NEW Mercruiser I. Slain less
steel prop 23 pitch. Purchase
price. $300. Asking $175. Call
(517)548-1044after 5 pm.
OUTBOARD motor. 1984. 4 HP.
Chrysler Force. less than two
hours use. $450.(313)349-7697.
28ft Pontoon boat with 40 hp
engine and crank down trailer.
$6500. (313)231-1696.
PONTOON. 24 ft. Crest
aluminum. 50hp Johnson.
$2.850. Canoe, 17 It.
fiberglass. $275.(5tn548-3388.
12 ft. Row boat. lair condition,
seaworthy. $125.(313)227-2617
SAILBOAT. 17 It. Daysailer by
Spend rift. Holst. trailer. used
3 seasons. $3.700. (3131498-
3457.
SILVERLlNE 1975. 20 loot. 188
hp Mercury cruiser. with
tandem trailer. excellent con-
dition. demonstration to
serious inquiries only. $5.400
or best oller. (313)227-3820.
(313)288-3417.
SKI boat. 1984 Baja. 18-'h It
with easy loader trailer. $7.250
(with extras). (313)231-3768.
SUNFISH. 15 feet. excellent
condition. lully equipped In-
cluding docks. (313)632-7268.
SMALL pontoon boat with 5
hp. Sea King motor. $500. Call
(313)22'/-2065days or (51n546-
6711evenings.
16 It Sea Spnte. trl-hull, 85 hp.
Johnson. trailer. ski equip-
ment. excellent condition.
$2,750.(517)548-6720.
1969 Starcraft boat. 16 It. 120
Chevorlet engine. 4 cylinder.
Inboard-outboard. Ex;:!!lIent
condItion. $3,000. See It at 2363
PlnckneyRd ..
14 11.aluminum Star Crall, 35
h.p. Mercury. electric start.
trailer. $950.(313)227-6911alter
5.

109 Young People
Looking For Work

210 Boats & Equipment_________ .'C"

SEARAY. 1974. 220 SRV. ex·
cellent condition. Cutty Cabin,
E·Z Load trailer. lull ele\:·
tronlcs. down and out riggers.
$10.500.(313)349-4491. •
17 ft. Sidewonde~
Evlnrude With till and tr'm.
traIler WIth brakes. $2.409.
(517)546-3388. £ l4i
VIKING 1981 17 ft .. 170 h.p'. 61.
Inboard/outboard. trallet.
(313)632·7824. •
1981 Yamaha. 650 Specll).
New In 1983 with 8,400 miles.
Has Windshield and back resl.
$1.000. Very good conditio!).
(313-348-1215. 'I

215 Campers, Trailers :~
& Equipment ~

COMPLETE trailer service.
free estImates. work
guaranteed. welding.
labricatlng. (313)348-8770. ' :;,'
11'h ft. Camper. relrigerator. -
bath. stove and lurnace. $600.
(313)348.2540. :
1976 Chevy Pickup with 11 It.
Winnebago camper. $2,450.
(5tn548-3084.
CAR hauler trailer. $750. Pair
01 TR-4 door. Miscellaneous.
(313)887-2738.
1973 century 25 It. travel
trailer, sleeps 4. sell-
contained. (313)229-6037. .
1975 Coachman hardtop. •
trailer. (5tn546-3285. . : ~11
CAMPER msert lor truck.
stove. relrlgerator. etc.. $75.
Call alter 4'30 pm. (313)632-
5105.
CAMPER. 8 It. over-the-cab.
plck·up camper. $450. 300
gallon overhead as barrel.
$100.(517)546-3806. "
1972Ford Camper Van. pop-up
top. gas stove, electrlc
relrlgerator. 302 V-8. great
mecllanlcally. body rusted,
$1.200.(313)624-9171. '
FIBERGLASS truck topper lor <III..l.
short bed. (517)548-4291. • ...
1973 20 Foot travel trailer.
tandem axle, sleeps 6. $2.000.
(313)624-8319.
FOR RENT. popup camper. 8
sleeper, $125. per week.
(313)624-8319.
OASIS 15 It. camp trailer.
sleeps 5. new tires & wiring.
$1,000.(3131878-6037.
POPUP camper. excellent
condItion. relrlgerator. heater.
stove and oven. sleeps 6•• '
$1500. (313)68>8545. •
PICKUP camper. Good conlli-
tlon. $100.(51n223-3858. :.
POP-UP wheel camper.
sleeps 8, ice box. stove. ajKI
lurnace. $575. Webberville.
(5tn521-3503. ~
1978Palamino pop-up camper.
sleeps 7. stove. Ice box. AC/-
DC converter. excellent condi-
tion. $1.950 or best. (313)887-
6738.

STEVENSONlS'
.>

WSI needed lor summer camp
In Brighton. Shady Oaks
Camp. Call (313)227·9564 or
(313)227-6097ask lor Kathy.
WAITRESSES. bartenders.
Apply in person: Western
House. 500W. Main. Brighton.
WANTED: mature Individual
with pleasant and prolessional
phone manner to manage In·
lormalion and Referral service
lor Livingston County.
Bachelors degree prelerable.
must have good organizational
skills and ability to work with
Advisory Board. Full·tlme
poslloon. Knowledge 01 L1v·
Ingston County is a plus. Send
letter 01 application and
resume belore June 30 to: Box
1990. in care 01 the Livingston

• SHOP Laborers needed. App- County Press. 323 E. Grand
1.1 I I River. Howell. MI. 48843.

Iy at Amencan anu actur ng YOUNG man to \York on dairy
• Co .• Inc .• 5835 Fisher Road. larm. MUST BE RELIABLE
• Howellaller7 a.m. AND DEPENDABLE lor
: SELL La-Z·Boy Furniture In a general larm work. (5tn546-
• Jlleasant envoronment. part· 1686 It 5p
• time basis. Excellent income •a er.m.
• 'Opportunoty. No expenence 166 Help Wanted Sales
• requored. Apply at La·Z·Boy
• Showcase ShOp. 2n54 Novl", CAREER opportunity lor am·
• Road. Novi. Michigan. (Ad,a- bltlous and sharp Individuals
• centlo 12Oaks Mall). lor 35 year old company. We
• THE MIchigan Army Nallonal will completely train to test
: Guard has part.t,me jobs with water pollutants and totally

lull-time benellts. As a high dissolved solids. High earn·
• school graduate. you can start Ings and man~gement posl-
• earning money now. For one tlon a possibility. Please call
• weekend per month. you'lI lor appointments at (5tn548-
· receive at least $78.48 per 4337or (313)995-1085.
• month. During training, you
• will receive at least $573.60 per
• month. There are bonus pro-

grams available to qualilled
• personnel and special pro-
• grams lor those who are going
• or plan to go to college. For
• more inlormatlon. call the
• Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
: or 1(800)292·1386 Monday
• lhrough Friday 7:45 8.m. to
• 4:30 p.m .• Wednesday nlghttll
: ~m. or by appointmenta.
• TREE care peollie. experience
• prelerred but not necessary.
• (313)349-1870.(313)348-3730.Or
• apply in person Mountaintop
• Greenrldge Tree Service. 7528

~.!'_bb Road.llorthvllle.

QUILTING and Country Crall
Store. established 1981. Prime
location in Main Street Em·
porlum. Call (313)227~16 bet-
ween 10-5 pm.
RAPIDLY expanding Herbal
Nutrillon Company seeks new
distributors. Full or part·tlme.
Ground 1I00r opportunity.
backed With complete train-
Ing. Call (3131437·5714lor ap-
pointment. Mr. Goers.

SELLING AVON IS MORE
THANAJOB.

IT'S A CAREER!
Become an independent
representative with Avon.
Amenca's number one direct
seiling company. Call Cindy
(313)348-C469or Linda (313)437-
9392.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your lami-
Iy Income by starting your own
lull or part·t,me busoness now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

UNIQUE business in
downtown NorthVIlle. Be your
own boss. Established one
year ago and growing rapidly.
Priced low. Call (313)349-1212,
Realtor.

201 Motorcycles

1984 Aspencade, beige,
chrome. excellent condlllon.
3.000 mIles. $6500. (313)229-
8650.
1983 Honda GL 650. Silver
Wing Interstate Touring
machine. excellent condItion,
only 2.300 miles. cost new
$4.500 will sacraloce $2.000 or
best oller. (517)546-1837leave
message.

1975 Kawasaki ZI B900. Good
condItion, low mileage. best
oller. (313)231·1545.

YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FOR WORK

1981 Kawasaki 550. lairing,
radio. tape. A-1. (3131449-4654.
Musts!!lI.
1979 RM 250. good condition,
$800. (517)548-5129.
1982Suzuki DR125. MInt condi-
tion. low miles. $600. (313)229-
7264.
SUZUKI RM125, 1980. ex·
cellent shape. $450. Kawasaki
KX4oo. 1976. runs great. $350.
Call alter 6 pm. (3131878-3903.

HOWELL. Top 10 grad. com·
puters. accounting. previous
experience. (517)546·3650.
Beth.
INTERESTED In summer baby·
sitting lob. experienced. likes
children. linda, (517)546-3645.
LAWN. garden work. hard
worker. Sexton. County Farm.
David. (517)5C8-3645.

LAWN and yard service.
Brighton. responsible
graduate. own equipment.
(313)68>2809.
MATURE high school junior
aeeklng ollice work. Call
(313)227-3191.
PROMPT, hald working. 18
year old, with car. Joel
(313)229-5859.

ThIS newspaper hereby oilers the opportunity lor young per-
sons seeking employment to list their names and skills. but
assumes no responsibility lor the nature 01 lobs ollered or
negotiations between applicants and prospective employers
These are the responSIbIlity 01 the parties Involved.

If you are a'student looking lor a summer job you can place your
ad in this space June 5 and 12 ... the best part 01 all. IT'S FREEII
Please limit your ad to 10 words and call us belore3:30 FRIDAY.

Northville. 348-3022 Howell. 548-2570 Milford. 685-8705
Novi.348-3024 South Lyon. 437-4133 Brighton. 227-4436

..
Nowupto ~

$50.00cash paid·;
for junk cars .• ;:
HiQhfP(iCeS .:;.

or ;,

late model . r:
wrecks. :'.~.,

"j

(313)887-148~

AP Mufflers;': ,
$1795 '.'

f,

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes ,;;

'I'

50% OffLl~i:
• j

. '

167 Instructional
Schools

170 Situations Wanted

A-I cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (3131687-2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautilully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In prolesslonal
maids uniform) lor homes and
businesses. Also lull service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervi·
slon. etc .• etc. (517)546-1439.
A-I housecleaning team.
dependable. quality work. ex·
cellent relerences. (3131453-
8297.

ACCOUNTING student seek·
Ing possible apprenticeship or
job opportunity. Phil. (517)548-
3845.
BETH. 18. TJ.(Ted) 18.
students. Any lob. (313)229-
8642.
BROTHERS aged 18 and 17
desire yard work. Cary
13131687-3807.
BABYSITTER. Dependable
high school girl. Good with
children. (313)229-8054,
COLLEGE student. evenings
and weekends (313)229-8395
alternoons or (313)227·1884
evenings. linda.
College student looking lor
lull·lime summer work.
(313)227-9851.

CHILD/pet sitting in your
home. (313)437-3032. Sondra.
alterS p.m.
ELECTRICAL Engineering
Technology student seeking
employment In related lIeld.
(517)223-8484.
ENERGETIC. enthuslstlc. hard
working young lady
desperately needs emplOy'
ment. (313)887·7306.
HIGIl school student looking
lor any kind of work. Hartland
area. (313)632-6248.

HIGH school student looking
lor house cleaning lobs,
(517)546-4029.
HOUSECLEANING done by
college student. Hard work·
Ing. responsible. reasonable.
(313)229-7235.

RECEPTIONIST ISecretary.
training In all lacets. type
55 wpm. Pam (313)437'()745.
ROBOTICS student looking lor
job In robotics Ileid. Greg.
(517)546-3645.

RESPONSIBLE 14 year old.
eager to work. willing to learn.
(313)68>73t5.
STUDENT will clean house
this summer. Pam. (3131437.
6392aUer3 pm.
TEENAGE boy. 14'h. any type
work. South Lyon area.
(313)437~96, Chris.
17 Year old lemale. high
school graduate, honor stu.
dent. (517)548-4898.
18 Years. ';:;Ie:::'m':::al:::'e.:::'h-Ig-h-SC-h-oo-II

graduate. experienCed In ac.
counting. (5tn548-89:=:::..:.;14::,..__ '

ADULT lady would like to
baby·slt starting at $1 an hour.
(313)229-4417.
BABYSITIlNG. tender loving
care by mother 01 two, near
downtown Brighton. (313)227·
3164 belore 12 noon or after
8 p.m.
CHILD care. Dexter area, non-
smoker. mother 01 two, days
prelerred. Call belore 3 p.m.
(3131426-4004.
CHILD care. Two to twelve
years, 6 am to 6 pm, Monday
thru Friday. Regular organized
actlvltles. Montessori trained.
Call aller 5 pm. (313)229-7275.
CLEANUP and hauling. Go
aywhere. Call anytime.
(313)437-5n5.
CLEANING done lor home or
oillce. experienced.
references. (5tn548-1380 or
(313)229-2709.
DAY CARE lor ages 2 and
older. Experienced mother
with relerences will provide
nutritious meals. toys and lots
01room to play. (313)887-8402.
EXCELLENT child care. loving
home and Individualized
teaching done In school at·
mosphere. Lots 01 learning
actlvilles t~at are great lor all
ages. M'59 Hartland area.
(313)887'8284
EXPERIENCED person look-
Ing lor homes and ollices to
clean. (313)229-8319.
GENERAL cleaning services,
two dependable women.
reasonable rates. Homes. 01·
fices. excellent relerences,
Alter 8 pm. Tammie. (3131687-
7510.
GOOD licensed day care In my
home. Convenient.
reasonable. (5tn548-5673.

-
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220 Auto Parts
& Service

221 Construction
Equipment220 Auto Parts

& Service 220 Auto Parts
& Service

220 Auto Parts
& service

1971Ford Bronco, 4 x 4, 302 V·
8, Hurest shllter. new headers
and exhaust. clutch and
pressure plate. chrome
wheels, Ilrst $1.850, must sell.
(517)5046-0990or (5171546-8108
1975Jeep CJ5, $2.100. (313)349-
5653.

230 Trucks 230 Trucks 231 Recreational
VehiclesENGINE rerlng kits

crankshaft kits. rebuilt shori
blocks, valve grinding. ex.
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us lor low low prices. Call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
South Old U5-23 Brighton
(3131229-9529.' .

580 Case backhoe. diesel
engine. great running condl·
tlon. $6,500.(5171546-2220.

230 Trucks

19h Chevy Suburban, parts
lor sale, red, tan exterior.
engine runs. rally wheels.
Illes good. other accessories.
(517)546-7648alter 5 p.m.
350 Diesel engine and
transmiSSion. $500. (313/449-

-8816al\8l6 p.m.

1978Ford Stepslde. short box.
customized. button and tuck·
ed Interior. new paint. wagon
wheels. 302 automatic, ex-
cellent condition. $2,300 or
best oller. (517)223-8939.

18115Chevy 'h ton With cap,
runs but needs work. $300 or
best oller. (517)223-9909 alter
4'30 pm.

DURALINER lor 8 It. box, $125.
Days (517)548-4148. nights
(517)546-7589.

RIMS. 4 new 15 Inch. 5 lug.
Ford. $99. (3131632-5380.
SHORT Chevy pickup box. like
new. $400. set 01doors 10rWV
Bug, no rust, $100each. set 01
aluminum mag wheels lor 1979
Mercury. $125. (517)546-4298.
after6 pm (517)546-8871.
4 235/60/15 radial TA's on
Cragar SS rims. $475. 1972 98
Oldsmobile, all or parts, $175.
350 heads. fresh. $75. (313)227·
1549.

197324 ItConcord Motorhome.
52,000miles. Air. extras, ready
to roll. $6,500.(313)887-4634
CLASS A 1973 WindJammer.
26 It, rool·alr, live kw
generator. Reece hitch. many
extras, must see. $7,995.00.
(313/474-1581.

FORD 390 motor, 30.000 miles
on new short block. hear It
run. $350. E 'enlngs (517)223-
8106.

1975 Dodge 200 pickUp, runs
good. S8OO. (517)546-2405.
1969 Dodge stake truck, 1975
engine. new brakes, good
tires. good condition. $1,000or
best oller. Alter 6 pm.
(517)546-5383.

1971 Chevy 'h ton pickup, 8
cylinder With cap, S650. 1981
Toyota diesel pickUp, 30.000
miles. no salt, $4,950 (313)231·
3973.

235 VansGMC 1978one ton stake truck
Dual wheels and tanks.
(3131629-2418.FRONT bumber and rear step

bumber with reese type hitch
lor Chevy plck·up. Best oller.
(517)548-6812.

CHEVROLET Sports Van, 1980,
350 V-8. automallc. power
steeling, power brakes. 62,000
miles. excellent condition,
$4500.(5171546-5546.i~

~~OVERSTOCKED
:$500,000

WORTH OF
~:INVENTORY

1979GMC. 'h ton. good condl·
tlon. (517)546-1723.1953Chevy. 90% orlgnlal.runs

good and looks great. extra
motor and many extra parts.
$2700 or best. (5171546-1317
belore4 pm.

1970 Dodge motor home. air
conditioning. sleeps SIX.
generator, good condition,
low milage. S5400 or besl oller.
(313/498-2365.
1973 DOd~g~e--"Co-b-r-a-motor
home, 18 It.. well above
ave(ge shape, looks and runs
excellenl, $5,800 or oller.
(313/437-4323alter 5p.m.

19n IHC tandem axle sleeper,
350 Delroll, 6 speed. $14,500.
(517)546-6417.

19n Ford FI50 4 x 4 With new
cap. Automatic, power steer·
Ing and brakes, 2 sets olllres,
low miles, custom Inlellor,
am·lm 8 traCk. cruise contrOl,
oll road lights, overhead con·
sole. $5,000 or best oller.
(517)546-8471.

FOUR 15x38.5x15 Ground
Hawg tires on Ford live lug
wheels. $500. Bench seat lor
Ford pickup. $25. (517)546-
1825.

1982Chevy Suburban. cruise.
double air, 9 passenger. load·
ed. $7.200. Call (313)229-9581,
1~ a m. to 3 p.m. weekdays.
1975 Chevy Beauville Window
van. runs good. air, AM-FM
radiO. S9OO. (517)546-5596alter
5'30 p.m.

THREE Ford pickup wagon
wheels. $20 each or $55 all.
(3131227-5395.
WAN'TE-D-hood, grill, Iront
lenders lor 1978Chevy plc~up.
(517)223-8955.

1982 S10 short bed pickup. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. power
steering and brakes. radial
tires, am·lm cassette stereo.
$4.500 or best oller. (3131624-
4092.

t978 Chevy pickup, runs good.
S900 or best offer. (517)546-
3274evenings.
1978Chevy ~ ton, low milage,
6 cylinder, 4 speed. bad
body .$1000.(313)227-6383.
1954 Chevy pickup, 5 Window
cab, needs restorallon. $900.
or best. Alter 5 p m. (313)227·
4970.

Gli Volkswagen rim. Call alter
4:30 p.m. (3131669-4286.
19n Grand PIIX lor parts only.
Hartland area (3131629-1258.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Millord Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Millord.

1979 Ford pickUp stepslde 302
V8, 4 speed With cap. ex-
cellent condition. engine war-
ranty 4,000 miles. $3.500 lirm
(517)546-5297alter 7 p m

WANTED: Set 01 leal springs
lor Ford Pickup. (517)546-6433.

225 Autos Wanted

1982VW pickup. 5 speed, low
miles, excellent condillon,
$3800. (313)231·1084.

FOR rent. 24 foot Wlnebago.
Class A. Sleeps 7, reasonable
rates. (3131878-9202.19nChevy ~ ton wldown van,

automatIC, power steeling,
air, cruise conlrol, am·lm 8
track, runs good. $900or besl.
Call alter 6p.m. (517)546-1506.
t979 Dodge B200. 318 V-8.
automatic. power steering and
brakes. crUise, paneled and
carpeled, excellent condillon.
CaIl(313)231·3798alter5 pm.
1979 Ford E·I50 cargo. Ex·
cellent condillon. best offer.
(517)546-8412.

1981 VW pickup. diesel, 5-
speed, air, Eagle Cab. 50 mpg.
good condition. am·lm
casselle. lront wheel dllve.
$3.200.(51n223-8950
1980VW Pickup Truck, diesel
With topper. Excellent condi-
tion. $3.500 or best offer.
(3131629-1510.

20 Ft. Mobile Traveler. Fully
sell-contained. very low
mileage, excellent condillon.
Asking $4,995. (313/498-2156.
FOR renl, 1985 mini motor
home, sleeps six (313/437·
7104

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (5171546-4111. •
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS. Out·
state buyers lor cars. vans,
trucks. 7 days a week. J.W.
Auto Wholesalers, call today
lor Instant cash. (5111487-2735.

FORD pickup, 1979. FI50. 6
cyclonder. automatic. Body In

good condillon. $1,795. Call
evenings. (313)685-3392.
1962 Ford F600, runs. $500
(313)231·3159.

1973 Chevy. Power steering
and brakes, am·lm radiO, air,
$750.(313)227-6591.1976 Monte Carlo. no engine.

body has some rusl. $200 or
best oller. (5tn546-1934.

1975 Chevy, hall ton pickup.
350 engine. $300or best oller.
(313)227·7415.70 Nova. completely rusted,

good &-Cylinder trans. clutch,
and rear end. (5111223-5915.

1983 Ford 150 pickup.
Automatic. overdllve. crUIse.
cap and bedllner, CB. (3131229-
5851.

1976 Ford mini-motor I,ome,
casual. new IIres, new brakes,
$5.000.(3131348-3676.

1954 Chevy P.U. original Ten-
nessee truck. $1,200. (517)546-
2182. 233 4 Wheel Drive

Vehicles 1985Honda TRX125 4-wheeler.
4 months old, under warranty,
$975.(3131629-1396.
1984 KX·125 Kawasaki. ex-
cellent condillon $1400.
(313/498-2365.•

EXAMPLES
$6395

1979 Bronco Ranger XLT.
62,000 miles, loaded, dark
blue. cleanest Bronco around
$5.995. (517)546-5470. ask for
Rick. (517)546-7227after 4p.m.
BRONCO II, 1984. Loaded.
auto, power steering and
brakes. air, cruise control, am·
1m stereo. more. $10,250.
(313/449-2224alter 5'30 pm.
1976Chevy 4x4. no rust. Ask-
Ing $1.800 or best. (313)887-
3293.

FORD 84. XLT Club Wagon. 8
passenger. 4 speed. over·
drive, power steeling. power
brakes. dual air/heat, am-1m
stereo cassette, speed con-
trol, lilt. excellent condition.
$11.900.(313)887·7162.

Service Dept.
Hours:

7:30a.m.-6 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

Serving The Public
For Over 25 Years AT OAKLAND/PONTIAC AIRPORT,83 TOYOTA SR5

, Sunrool,Lo mi. Hurry

1985 Kawasaki ORV. 4
wheeler. $1,450. (313)231-9072.
MINI bike. needs clutch and
throttle, runs good. $35.
(517)223-3551.

,,85 OLDS 88 LS
, All the toys. 3 to choose Irom 1982 Ford Cargo Super van,

automatic. 65,000 miles. dual
tank. (3131348-9833.,82 FORD ESCORT

Auto.&air S8395
S1995

19nFord E-I50 van, 6 cylinder,
automallc, $1,400. (313/437-
3980.

240 Automobiles
1981 AMC Spirit DLGT. Sun·
roof, Pioneer am·fm stereo
cassette player, Ansen rims. 4
speed, low mileage, excellent
condition. (3131229-4364.

,77 FORD LTO COUPE
. Lo mi., super sharp

19n Chevy longbed steps ide
pickup, blown engine. Best 01·
ler. (3131437-9526evenings.
FORD 1983~ ton pickup, load·
ed. warranty, excellent condl·
tlon, make oller. (313)629-2418.

75 VW Bus, automallc, runs
good, 84,000 miles, $1.800.
(3131348-2562.

"We sincerely believe
that our attitude makes

the difference" 674-4781 238 Recreational
Vehicles.'82 CUTLAS~SUPREMEBRHM.S6395

LO,lo mi., ready to go.
1984A·l Capri RS 5.0 loaded.
must see. (313)229-2765.r-------co~~--------r--------~~~I-------,

I "FREE BRAKE INSPECTION" I COOLING SYSTEM CHECK I
I (Wi h h I I Includes: Pressure test system and check lor II t pure ase 0 any service item) I leaks, check belts, hoses and heater controls lor I
I Includes: Inspection of brake linings. rotors. I operation. $6 95 I

drums, whole cylinders. calipers and park
I brake cables. I A s16.95 Value For Only - I
I ForFord.LIncoln.Mercury built cars and trucks only. Expires6-19-85 I For Ford. Lincoln. Mercury buill cars and trucks only Expires 6-19-85 I~-------------------.-------------------.I COUPON I COUPON I

AIC SYSTEM CHECK I ENGINE TUNE UP I
I Includes'lnslaliation 01MotorCraft .park plugs. tn.pecllon 01 I

Includes: Inspect system for leaks and proper choke and throltle linkage. spark plug "",es anddlstrtbuter cap. ad·
operation. Check and adjust Ale bolt and up to 2 I juslmentof Idle speed and timing I
cans relrigerent. $15 95 I 4 Cylinder Only '28.95 I
A s28.20Value For Only _ I 6 Cylinder Only s34.95 I

8 Cylinder Only '41.95
I ForFord.Lincoln. Mercury buill cars and trucks only. Expires6-1!1-85 I For Ford. Lincoln. Mercury built car. and truck. only Expires 6-19-85 Ir-------COO~N--------r-------------------~
: COMPUTERIZED WHEEL : W: Iblor :

: ALlGN~ENT: ~ :
I 2 Wheel Only 518.95 I ~ I
I 4 Wheel Only 533.95 I - OI")OW'personalchec:k I
LF':F':d~I'::I~M,:::c~::::II~::.a~t::'::.0:::r.~P~e~I,:;,as_ L J

"83 BUICKLESABRELIMITEDS7995
All the toys

'83 CHRYSLERLEBARON4DR'S6495
Super sharp

'83 S-10 P.U. S7495
Lots 01equip., incl. camper top

I
I
I
I
I

• '82 DODGE CHALLENGER S4995
Black beauty, pop top

, :'83 ~~~~~ZASXCOUPE S5995
'83 BUICKREGALLIMITED2DRS7695

~ Fully equipped. showroom new

CAMAROS 3 to choose from. All loaded, low
, miles. '82 & '83 All Priced from $7395 and up.

ALSO Compare10 line of
'85 Pre-price increase cars.
OPEN 'TIlt MI. MOH.lTttuRS. ~- ..

I "WIllOllfllt Kel' ..- '~.ltlk\ladllllOIt' .. ' ,~=
, ....~,., ,~~\\~. ...,.

r"~t~~~~ ... ~~",h~~~.j..j. ~(.

,~~
.. "",~

The Fussy Customer Store

i.
, " EARLY BIRD DROP-OFF SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE

~

"I Guarantee It
Backed by the BEST ~~:JI~E For Life!"
-Car & Light Truck _.c::::::J-. GUARANTEE Chris Pollock

Guarantee In America SERVICE MANAGER
This limited warranty covers vehicles In normal use. And excludes routine maintenance parts, belts. hoses. sheel melal and upholstery

d '
11

-.'-

Many Others to Choose From At
Similar Savings. Many With
"FREE AIR". Call for Details.

"SWITCH TO LaRICHE"aee_
.... tM!8IAT ........WIIlI_ eM MIIft.

Open a 'I1lura. pM
T-. M ""

453 4800
881-4797

40876 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
(acrosa from Burroughs)

..........--.:. 1IiIIIII_... 1_.
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1982 Cutlass Sierra.
Brougham. 4 door. lully equip-
ped. Must sell. $5,600 or best
offer. (313)229-2047.

•
•••• • • •••••• IIIi;...~i1·.r~1984 Buick LaSabre L1mlled .

Loaded. extended warranty.
undercOaled. 15.000 mllos.
$10.100.(51n~12.
1978 BUick leSabre Custom.
power steering. power
blakes. air. cruise. thell
alarm. excellent condition.
must see. S3.000. (5171548-
3474.

CADilLAC Sedan De Ville
1984. 11,000 miles. excellent
condlllon l51n546-&89.
1983 Chevelle. automatic. air.
am·lm. rear delrost. carpeted.
cloth reclining seats. 32.000
miles. $4.100. 1313)685-0900.
(313)4820$750.

• : : •• 1982 AMC Spinto 30 mpg .. ex-
." , • cellent condition. no rust
':.':: $2800. or best (5171548-1007
:.. :: •• alter6 pm.
•:: .. :: 1978Audl 5000. all options. lull
• ••• ,Service records. $1.500.
:":'~ 13131231.11~alfer6 pm.,~.<BUYING Junk cars and late
'., model wrecks. We sell new
· •• : and used parts at reasonable
• : prices. Mlechlels Auto
, Salvage. (51n546-41".

: : 1984 Buick Century. 29.000
miles. well oplloned. S8.995.
1313)229-5495.

1979Chevy Monza 2 plus 2 hat.
chback. am·lm. air. new
engine and transmission. 'ots
more. $2.500 or best offer.
(51n546-63404p.m. t09p.m .

1984 Coli, two door, lour
speed. red. stereo casselle.
35 MPG. 32.600 miles. clean.
S3.900.(313)349-$169.

1970 Chevelle. 396 big block.
$2.300; 1974 short bed Chevy.
$1.200.Days (5171546-0433.
CAMARO. Z·28. 1982.T toP. lUll
power. low miles. Immaculate.
best offer. (517)223-3969.Alter
6. 1980 Chevelle, 4 door. 4

speed. exce,lent condition.
$2.200.(313)231·1597.

1984 Buick Regal, V-6. Vinyl,
stereo. cruise. lilt. rear
delrost. $9.400 or best.
(3131229-7856aller 5 pm.

1983 Capn. 24.000 miles. ex·
cellent condilion. loaded.
(313)624-7947.

1978 Chevy Mahbu stallon
wagon. Good condition.
$1.000.(517)546-9408. 1980 Chevette. 2 door.

automatic. low mileage. $1950.
(3131227·5791.

1982 Caprice Classic. 4 door.
V.JJ.all options Clean. $6.900
(313)229-7030

1981Cehca GT. am·lm stereo.
30 plus mpg. clean car. must
sell. Frank or Ruth. 1313)229-
2710.

1979 Chevelle. 4 door. am-fm
stereo casselle. air. rear win-
dow defroster, 4 speed, runs
good. no rust. $1.500. (313)348-
2982.

19n BUick Century, very good
'. . condition. $1.400or best offer.
: • (51n548-1402.
· : 1984 Buick Skylark limited
I. • Power Windows. door locks.
: . : . tilt wheel. cruise. all, great
.' • condilion. 22.000miles. $7.800.
• •• : (313)227-1367.
: • : • 1974 Blazer. list kit. Kenlucky
• ••• body. fiberglass hood. runs
: : : : great. $1.500.(3131229-5339.

We Buy Clean
Cars &. Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

1982CaPII hatchback. runloof.
power sleellng. power
brakes. GoodYear radial TA, 4
speed. 4 cyhnder. low miles.
mint condilion. $4.900 or best.
(313)229-6601.

1980Chevrolet Citation. 44.000
miles. silver with blue
pinstripe and Intenor. loaded
with opllons. well maintained.
$2.750 or best offer. (313)227-
2147.

1983Camaro. air condilloning.
rear defogger. 23.000 miles.
$7.000.(3131227·7239.I TENT SALE SPECIAL~

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL MOD~I
88's 98's FREE Cutlass - Ciera
TORONADOS ATHLETIC Calais - Firenza

OVER BAG

100 ~~
to choose To First

from 500
Discounts Customers

up to (No Purchase Necessary)
•2200 RIGHT OF JEFFRIES FREEWAY

('f) AT THE FUSSY CUSTOMER STORE (Y)

'I REAL COME Y/
LCOVE-A-DEAL,., lO';:::o;:;/

Prices
Start

At$7695
'85 Firenza

Stock #830

1985TEMPOS 2 & 4 DOORS 1985 MUSTANG LX 1985 LTO 4 DR. BROUGHAM

.~1F'Qp 4J;;p ~
-

56695* $6595* $8295*

1985T-BIRO SPORT COUPE HIGHEST 1985 RANGER PICKUP

~". :o=C~,-$$$.~ -~ ~

$9095* TRADE-IN $5690*

1985 F150 PICKUP 1985 E150 CARGO VAN 1985 F150 4x4t/-::p... - J..,.;t, ,a.~~~~£::t2i2A .
~~

$7595* $8695

NOMONEY
. DOWN'.
,PURCHASE P~.~N

.SOLUXURYVAN
, CONVERSIONS

, .
PFR~g~D '12,990*

6 ACRES OF'CARS
, TRUCKS&VANS"

IN STOCK

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE 1~1~1

Buying in Livingston 'County
Saves Dollars and Makesjense!

YOU'RE NO.1 WITH us...!

Gary's Personal Guarantee
to Meet or Beat Any Deal HOURS: Sales

Monday-Thursday 8:30-9 p.m.
Friday 8:30·6:00
Saturday 9-4

G'VEYoUR
GRAD

~ ACAR:~
Graduation Used Car Specials

$1995

1981 DODGE 1984 DODGE 1979 1978 JEEP
RAMCHARGER PLYMOUTH

024 Loaded. only 12.000 miles. TRAIL DUSTER 4x4. low miles. new lOp.
4 speed. stereo. like new. power wlOdows

and locks. lilt. cruise. Good shape. ONLY

52995 $9970 $2495
$3995

1984 DODGE
0·50 PICK~UP

With cap. one owner.
sharp.

$5495

1983PLYMOUTH 1983 PLYMOUTH 1978 MERCURY
RELIANT WAGON COLT ZEPHYR
Automatic. stereo. cloth Manual. very clean. a
~~~~~'. new IIres. super sharp car. orONLY

$5495 $3595M~~\H'

Good condillon.

1983AMC
ALLIANCE DL

4 dr .• sliver. very clean.

SAVEll

1980OLDS OMEGA 1981 PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM RELIANT SE

2 dr • cloth seats. auto. 1111.
cruise. wire wheels. air.

53695

1984 BLAZER
4x4. air. tilt. AM/FM

2 dr.. stereo. air. only stereo.

39'°O;i9geSharp. $10,200

1982VW JETTA
low miles. PS/PB. stereo
and more.

55895

1982 NISSAN
MAXIMA

4 dr .. power windows and
locks. cassette. 35.000
miles.

$7495

1983 FORD 1980 PLYMOUTH
ESCORTL TC3

2 dr .• auto .• aor. stereo. Auto .. air. cruise. 2 dr .•
only 37.000 mllos. blue.

$4995 52995

1980 FORD GRANADA 1983 DODGE 600 ~~
ExIra clean. low loaded. super sharp.A MUST /-;. "i: f7j ,
miles, new tires. 52495 ~;::~c'i:"~~lockSSEEI /.;,.Jr1.1:~~~!~~\ -...~
1983 FORD ESCORT 1984 ESCORT WAGON .... ~~ :~H'
WAGON Auto .• stereo :,/ ~ ,{
Stereo casselle. on,y$4495 cassolle. alr·$6895 ~'f(i' 1'I
28000miles low miles. r~ {" l

. ":"- \~ :'~r",y....~

BRIGHTON
I CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE :1

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
229-4100

•

•

·e....~.~."'...~... '

.e

•
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Buying in liVingston· CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

INSTANT
FINANCING

CALL 546·2250

1979 Granada
2dr., auto ONLy$1695

ONLy$1795

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A FORD LATELY?
CHECK OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY!

RANGER TRUCKS "Built Ford Tough"
r:~ Ranger Limited 4x2

it,·-~ 114" wheel base. power brakes,

~

'ID__ s~ep bumpers, 5 speed transmls-
.. • fo 51on and more. 56336 * Taxes, htle&

deslonallon charges

1985 TEMPO GL, 4 Dr.

$846934*
1985 MERCURY LYNX, 2 Dr.

$5325*
Automatic trans .• air. defrosters. tint 1.6 liter engine, independent rear
glass. AM/FM stereo. speed control. suspension. trim rings
power steering, select GL package.

'Tll/e, laxes and deslinalion charges extra

',A~l USED,CARS FOR THE G~ADUAT~!-'82 Mustang '80 Olds Starfire '84 LTD Wagon Squire
3dr,.aircond.. 55395 Auto.,air 53895 Air,p.S.,stereo 57995AM/FM stereo. p.b.

'83 Escort L
2dr .• clean car, 5499518,000miles

'81 Ford LTD
4dr .• air. 54995stereo

'84 Conversion Van
Air, speed 512,995control• '82 Pontiac J2000 '84 Marquis

549954dr .• auto.,air 57995
'84 Cougar LS

Demo . SAVE

'. -.il.. -fI':!:t: _;'_' ..~ .....~ .......... _. ...... _..... • .......,._. >-........ -_

•
~"'~. A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY

\ "A.",~'S FROM HIGH PRICESf
~~~.. .-----------:i. ~ """"-

• ~~ ---- I'I,~ ~.~ /"'--- ,,',. ~
~~~ v.7 (J (J !' ;','..~ -.' ",.~,;

~ - ~ ".4~ , ,}:',I'
....~~ I" :o~v " ,~v ., I,: ,

,.. 1 '.~ •• : .'1:'

•

Good Selection of Cars & Trucks•
~~~~p~~~~~o~~n~:? t~~~~~~t, 4,400miles, like new $8888
1985 Toyota Pickup - $6888
5 speed, stereo casselle and more. 3,200miles, one of a kind •......................

1983 D~dge ~-150 Pickup $6588
6 cyl.• automatic, low miles , .. , .

!s~e~d~d~~I~n~~~u~~~~~~ , .. , , , , .. $3888
~,~81;e?'~~~: ~~~~~~=~&qUiPped. must see Fred , .. , .. '" , ., $4988
1984 Plymouth Reliant Sedan $6488
Automatic, AC. low miles " " "", , ....•.......... , .

. 1984 Dodge Charger $5 888
5 speed, low-miles, 4 speed , , , , , •..... , , . , .. , , .

~u!~~c~~~.~~,~?r~l~~~;es " ""., , " .... ,.... " .. " ,$8888
..J.~84GMCJimmy $11 888
'Customlzed by C & C, 10,000miles. all equipment, , , .. ,

1983 Shelby $5788
5 spd" silver and blue, new tires" , .. , , , , " , , •.•.. , , , .. , , , , , . , .. , , , .,

•

•

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

1295 E. M·36. PINCKNEY
878-3151 or 878-3154

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

8-8
5 DAYS

f A WEEK
001,

~nn-"..i~' j l' SAT.
-. 9:30·3:00

•

1982 Chevette
4dr .• 4 speed

1979 LTD II
2dr.

1981 Escort L
2dr.,auto.air ONLy$2595

1980 Mustang
2dr.,4cylinder,4spd. ONLy$2995

1981 Chevette
2dr.,auto,lowmiles ONLy$3295

1981 Granada
~~ ..:;.~~I..auto.air, ONLy$3 995

1982 Chevrolet 5-10
ONLy$4395V-6. 4 speed, box

cover

1980 Capri Ghia
ONLy$44954 cyl., auto .• air,

stereo. p.s., p.b.

1981 T-Bird
6 cylinder. auto. air, ONLy$4995
very clean

1984 Mustang
2 dr., 4 cylinder, auto.
air, p.s., p.b.

1984 Tempo GL
2dr"auto, air, stereo ONLy$6895

1983 Ford F-l00 Pick-Up
6cyl.,aut~.,p.s .• p.b., ONLy$6895
tu-tone pamt, low
miles

1982 MustangGT
5.04 speed, moon roof ONLy$7295

1982 Buick LeSabre
4dr .• fullpower. ONLy$7995
velour trim, wires. tilt,
cruise, very clean

1982 Trans AM
T-tops. full power.
cruise. tilt. red,

1983 Mercury Colony Park
Station wagon. 10 ONLy$8495
passenger. loaded

1984 Marquis Brougham
4d~.• fulI.power,tiIt. ONLy$8895
crUise, air. stereo,
premo sound, tu-tone,
wires

1977 Mobile Traverler
21ft.MiniHome ONLy$8895

1974 Champion Motor Home
25ft..gen"air ONLy$8895

1984 Eddie Bauer Bronco II
Loaded,17.000miles. $11 495
mintcond. ONLY , .
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: 240 Automobile,

: 1982 Cadillac Cimarron. gray
• with navy blue leather. Wlte's
• car, 18,000 miles. $7.800. Call
: Chem-Trend Inc. (5tn546-452O
• between 8 am and 5 pm ..
; 1973 Camaro. 350 automahc.
• power steering. power
•brakes. air. am·lm casselle.
: Rally wheels. looks and runs
great. $1.650.(5tn54&-1302.

:1979 Chrysler New Yorker 5th
.Avenue. All power. very clean.
• (313)227-5613or (313)227-4296.
:1969Cadillac Eldorado. 36.000
·mlles. like new. all Ollglnal.
cloth bench seats. $5.500. Call
(313)229-958110 a m. to 3 p.m
weekdays
.1984 Cavalier wagon CS.
·sllver. lour speed. $5.900
:(313)887-4634.
'1979 Chevy Malibu. one
·owner.lour door. 47.000miles.
:V~. air. power brakes. power
·steering. must be seen. super
·condlllOn. $2.995. (313)346-:5483.
'1981 Camaro V~. Auto. trans.
:Iow miles. great shape. $4.900
'(313)227·5837atler 6 pm
: 1978Chevy Impalla. customlz-
•ed inSide and outside. In·
•cludlng sun rool. $2.000
• (5tn54&-2870.
'1981 Camaro. excellent condl'
·:tlon. very low mileage. must
: sell. tamlly to big. Call after 6.
·(5m546-8292.

.::1984 Clera LS. many options.
•:excellent condition. $7.700.
• )5tn546-3516

240 Automobiles

1981 Camaro. V~. auto. hll.
cruise. am·flll stereo. air con·
dilloning. 1 owner. low
mileage. very good condilion.
$5.200 or best offer. (517)54&-
4236after~ ~~_

TRANS AMS. 1983 Black.
19.000 miles. T·Tops
Reduced $10.595 •
BILL BROWN USED
CARS 421·7000

DENT & SCRATCH SALE
37 Escorts. Citations - as
low as $89 down. $122
month tor 36 months
BILL BROWN USED
CARS 421·7000

ESCORTS. 1981.1982 Nine
(9) In stOCk. $49 Down.
$9487month
BILL BROWN USED
CARS 421·7000

MUSTANG GT. 1981-82-83.
T·tops. black. Three (3) to
choose from
BILL BROWN USED
CARS 421·7000

LINCOLN BUYERS' 1983
Town Car. 4 door. $10.995
1981 (2) door Town Car.
$7.295.
BILL BROWN USED
CARS 421·7000

CORVETIE. 1978. loaded.
$8.995.
BILL BROWN USED
CAR_S 421·7000

240 Automobiles

19n Chevrolet Caprice. 4 d'oor
hardtop. loaded. like new.
58.000actual miles. perlect tor
collector. $2.000.(517)546-8n5.
CAMARO Berllnella. 1981.
Power brakes. steeling. win·
dows. locks. antenna Tilt
wheel. T·top. spoiler. cruise.
am·fm stereo $4.900 (517)54&-
12nalter5pm.
1985Chevy Sprint. hatch back.
Cheverlot's new Import. 48 to
55 mpg. air. stereo. 4.500
miles. Has extras. Fun car to
drive. $7.850or offer. (313)632·
7458
1980 Chevette 4 door hat·
chback. am radiO. bucket
seats. 4 speed. manual
transmission. Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)231·39:.:...14:.:..._~ __ .
1979 Chevelle. 2 door. am·lm
casselle. runs great. looks
greal. good mileage $1.600.
(313)229-9375.Aller 5pm.
1982 Cullass Supreme. air.
cruise. stereo casselle. super
clean. $6350or best. (517\54&-
3424aller 4 pm.
1980Chevelle 2 door. 4 speed.
amlfm casselle. runs good.
$1.595.(517)54&-2910.
COURTESY AUTO SALES.
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 1979
Fairmont. aulomallc. 4
cylinder. power steering.
power brakes. stereo. very
nice. $1.495 1981 Chevelle. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. new hres.
brakes and exhaust. $1.595.
For inlormation call. (517)223- •
8106before 9p.m .

240 Automobile,

1977 Cullass Supreme.
automatic. power steeling.
power brakes. air. stereo. 6
cylinder. good condillon.
good mileage. $1500 (3131437-
5887after 5 p.m.
1970 Camaro. asking $1.500.
(5tn546-0495.
1980 Chevy Malibu. 4 dOOr.
undercoated. automalic.
$2.900. (313)629-5451 Hartland
area.
1970 Cadillac. loaded. looks
new. many new parts. no rust
$1.650.(313)229-8030.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Otllce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Fllday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)346-3022
(3131426-5032
(517)54&-2570
(313)685-8705
(3131437-4133

DRIVING a LEMON? New car
legal adVice. By appointment.
J.R. Dllck 01 Henslck. Dllck.
and Henslck. (517)546-5601.
1979 Della 88 Royale. air. AM·
FM. Excellenl condition Low
miles. $3.150.(313)349-8138.

1985 ESCORTS

From

./ OPEN
·Mon. til9:00 p.m.
Sat. tit 1:00 p.m.

(

NOW GET
THE PRICE
YOU WANT •••
••• WITH THE
SERVICE
YOU'VE
COMETO
EXPECT!

*
3 DAYS ONLY

~ --II~ SALr~y!'NEO
_ ... _~AI ...~"~"'~e....~.~T!!!......~.'-- __ ---~

\
, 5900 HIGHLAND RD. .F ALSI674-4781 At Oakland/Pontiac Airport :._ ...._.Il_m

356-1260 PONTIAC .

240 Automobile,

OODGE Maxl·van. 1976. 83.Io~)
miles, $1.700. Good condilion.
(3131227·7096.
OODGE Charger. 2.2. 1982. ali
AM·FM casselle. 4 speed.
40.000 miles. new tires. ex·
cellent condillon. $4.000 .
(517)546-5540.
1975 Dodge Dart. Slant six.
good condillon. must see.
(313)887-1641.
1982Dodge Aires. automatic. 4
door. stereo. cruise. asking
$4.295.(313)229-6207.
1975 Dodge Ramcharger. no
rust. 47.000 onglnal miles.
loaded. looks new. red. (like
Blazer 2WD). runs excellent
$1.650or best cash offer. Let's
deal. (313)229-8030
1981 Escort. 4 speed. am·fm
casselle. sun·roof. new tires.
33 mpg.. $3.000 negollble.
(517)546-1356alter 4p m.
1981 Escort. loaded. high
mileage. $2.000. (313)227-1018.
1981 Escort Wagon. air,
stereo. very good condition.
$2.195. Firm. (517)546-3105. or
(51n546-3040.
FOR sale. 1978 Ponllac
Flreblrd. V-8. automallc.
power/hit steenng. power
brakes. amJlm casselle
stereo. rear defrost. $2.350.
(313)231-3945perslstanlly.
1983 Ford Escort wagon.
aulomallc. power sterlng.
power breaks.air and sterio •
$3.995.(517\223-3363 or alter
5 pm (517)851·6502.
FORD. 1978 LTD. 1 owner.
69.000 miles. air conditioner.
power steenng and brakes.
am·fm CB. Michelin IIres. a
well maintained car and ready
for lhe road. Priced at $2.485.
(313)34§.0421.
1978 Ford LTD. 302. new llres
and brakes. $1.000. (3131449-
8627.
1980 Fairmont. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. am·fm stereo casselle.
great mileage. $1.500. (313)227-
1070.eveRlngs.

240 Automobiles

FORD 1980 Fairmont Stallon
Wagon. Automatic. air. am·fm
stereo. good condilion Insldo
and out. 84.000 miles. $2,300.
(51n546-9435.Dealer.
1983 Flreblrd. 4 speed. 4
cylinder. air. AM,FM stereo,
cruise. $8.000. Aller ~.
(313)229-7155.
1983 For'::d::::::'Es-c-o-rt-:-L-s""t-at-:-lon
wagon. 4 speed. options. low
mileage. like new. $4.600.
(313)632~105.
FIREBIRD EspnI1976;-400
engine. runs great. all
hlghway miles. needs lillie
body work. $1.600. (5171548-
1258.
1979 Ford LTD. tiedIlJmlo3d:
ed. hIgh mileage. Asking
$2.800. (517)546·8627 aller
7 pm.
1982 Flfeblrd. dark gray,
sunroof. air. am/fm stereo.
good condition. low mileage.
$5.950. Call (313)231·1038alter
6p.m.
1979 Ford Couller • 5 speed.
air. cap. $1.600.1981 Chevel1e.
automatic. good condilion.
$1.600.1971 Lincoln. $700.1968
VW. for parts. $100. 1975 Oat·
sun. for parts. $75. (313\449-
8997.
19n Ford LTO station wagon:
Good condItion. Runs good.
Many new parts. $1.895 Alter
2. (313)632·7866.
1980Granada. Auto. air. power
steering and brakes. am·lm.
cruise. good condillon. $2.200.
(313168S-2681.
1979 Granada. 6 automatic.
outstanding shape. $1.500.
Call AI at (3131344-6181work. or
(3131231·1656evenings.

GT AUTO SALES
Buying cars and lrucks. See
Tom Showerman. Webber·
ville. (517)521·3337.

HORIZON. 1978. 4 speed. AM·
FM. runs well. $1.500. (313)437·
2629.
1979 Horizon. good condillon.
$1.500. Call aller 5 p.m.
(51n223-3148.
1980 Honzon. 4 door. 47.000
miles, air, power steering,
power brakes. no rust. under-
coated. excellent condItion,
(3131437-3188.
1979 Honzon. automatic. 4
door. 57.000 miles. runs great.
$1.550.(3131437-1351.
1974 Jeep Cherokee Chief.
Lots of new parts. Make offer.
(313)632·5485.
JAGUAR XJ6. 1971. (517\546-
1450.Alter 5.
1978 Uncolon Mark 5, 49,000
miles. $4.995. call (517)546-
1450.

'82 EXP's
Wr'1~:fdsr,:,r;x Sale $3999

'81-'84 ESCORTS
Frl whl dnve Why $2699
pay more' FROM

loaded wleqUIP low miles
Only

240 Automobiles

1983 LeCar. red and while.
sunrool. 28.000 miles. ex,
cellent condillon. good gas
mileage. $3.200. (517)54&-7116
betore 5 pm. leave message.
Alter 5 pm. (3131229-4958.
19n LIncoln Continental Mark
V. Excellent Inside and out.
Stored winters $3.995.
(517)54&-33n.
1982 Lynx Wagon. excellent
condition. $3.650. (517)546-7667
alterS pm.
1982lynx lS. 4 speed. loaded.
$3.950. Call Chuck. (313)322·
7773 Monday through Fnday.
(313)346-4164alter 5p.m.
1982Lynx. 4 speed. good con·
dillon Best offer over $2.700.
Call before 12 noon or alter
6 p.m (3131876-3965. _
1975Lincoln Conllnental Town
car. white. loaded. and ever·
thing works. Excellent road
car. $2.700. call Chem·Trend
Inc. (517)546-4520 between
8 amand5 pm ..
1982 LeCar. Deluxe. air.
AM FM stereo. sound
package. 36 plus MPG. like
new. $3.000. (5171546-9621.
LINCOLN Town Car. 1978.-ex·
cellent cond,tlon. no rust. new
Mlchelons. moonroof. CB.
$4.400. (3131437·5438.
1981 Lynx station wagon. 4
speed. air. power steeling.
brakes. am·lm. no rust. Alter
&p.m. (313168S-9654.
1981 Mercury Lynx wagon. 4
speed. power steering. power
brakes. luggage rack. rear
windOWwiper. $2.700. (517154&-
1386.
1982 Mercury LN7. Power
steering and brakes. air.
stereo. speed control. $3.000.
(313)629-2941.
1982 Mozda RX·7. Automatic.
casselle. 35.000 miles. Best
offer over $7 .600.(313)346-2756.
1981 Mercury Capri.
automatic. air. new tlfes and
brakes. $4.500. (3131227-9822.
1980 Monza hatChback. 4
speed. am-1m casselle.
sunroof. rear defrost. (313)685-
2708or (3131876-5182.
MERCEDES. 1976.2400, silver.
red intenor. automallc. air.
$7.500. (3131475-n57. (517\851·
8223.
1984 Mercury Marquis
Bougham stallon wagon. very
clean. loaded. $8.500. call AI
(313)344~181work. or (313)231·
1656evenings.
1979 Muslang Ghia. 47.000
miles. sunroof. cruise. am·fm.
air, hll wheel. v-8 automatic.
great shape. must see to ap-
preciate. $2.850. Evenings.
(3131449-4905.

240 Automobile:!

1981 Mustang. 4 cylinder.
88.000 miles. warranteed.
$3.500 or best oller. (313)887·
7329aflerl p.m.
1977 Mercury Cougar
Brougham. 4 door. 86.000
mUes. $1.400.(313)343-2455.
19n Monte-Carlo. automallc.
power brakes. power sleer-
lng. AM·FM casselle. $1.000.
(3131231·1423before 2 p.m.
1979 Mercury Grand MarqUiS
Brougham. Full oplion
package. am·lm stereo. $2.500
or best oller. (313)227·3326.
19n Mustang II. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. rebUilt engme. power
steering. power brakes. am·
1mcasselle. new exhaust and
paint. $1700.(517)546-1302.
1985 Mercury MarqUIS
Brougham wagon. 4000 mUes.
mint condillon. loaded. char·
coal grey. $11.900. (313)349·
8403.
1979 Mercury Cougar XR7.
Power steering. power
brakes. loaded. $2600.
(517)223-9735or (517)54~34.
19n Mercury Colony Park sta·
lion wagon. power steenng.
brakes, seats. locks. wm'
dows. cruise contrOl. am·lm 8
track. trailer hitch. roof rack.
62.000 mUes. $2.600. (3131346-
5963.
MAZDA 626. 1980. automatic.
two door. Looks and runs
good due 10 proper main'
talnance. $3.350. (3131437-8257
evenings or weekends.
1969MGc-GT. excellent condi-
tion. rare! $5.000. (5171546-
2870.
19n Malibu 9 passenger
wagon. low mileage. one
owner. $1.595. (517\223-7223.
1980Mazda 626. Sun rool. am·
1m. high mpg. $3200. (313)669-
3699.
MONTE Carlo. 1978. excellenl
condlllon. no rust. new tiles.
exhausl system. brakes.
Silver with Landau top. red in·
terior. $2.750.(313)229-2146.
1981Mercury Cougar. 4 door. 6
cyllnder.llke new. must see,
power steenng and brakes.
automatic lransmisslon.
cruise control. lill wheel. air
conditioning. and lInted Win-
dows. $3.875.(3131437-9812.
1982 Mercury Lynx. 4-speed.
$3.500 or best offer. (517)546-
3080.
1985 Monte Carlo SS. $12.800
or best offer. (517)223-8354.
1976 Mavenck. good engme.
fair body. best oller dnves It
away. (3131349-8433.

1969 Mercury Monterey, 4
door. 58.000 miles. good con·
dition. (313)227·9213.

.. ~--------~~).'.'..
1980 Monte Carlo. pow~:
steering. brakes. locks. and
windows. am·lm stere<:l'.:
cruise. V~. Landau roof. re~.
defrost. (313)227·7828 allar'
6 p.m. ~:
1983 Mercury LN·7. excellc!\l'
condition. AM·FM storeo With:
amplifier and sunrool. $5.~.
or besl offer. must sel~' I/Iiii;.
(517\546-4019 .: ..,-)
1981 Olds 88 Royale. dleset.
excellent condillon. $3500.·
PI3)887.1475. __~:
19n Omega. 8 cylinder. radio.'
air condillonlng. only 60.000:
miles. excellent condltl0rt.
$2.150.(517)546-3491. .'
OLDS. 1980 Della 88 couP~:
low mileage. below wholesal,'
Blue Book. $3.975. (313\227>-:
3272. "
1984 Olds Royale Brougharr::·
Loaded. $9.900 Must sell.:
(313)227-1070evenings. :'
1983 Olds Cutlass Sier~ ~
Brougham. Dark blue. V-6,'
spoked wheels. velour in-~
terior. very good condillon.~
$6.500.(313)341).6752. ;
19n Olds Cutlass Supreme.~
air. good condition. one~
owner. $1.900.(313)231·3372. !
1984Oldsmobile Clera. 2 door:
hardtop. 6 cylinder. automatic.:
air. cruise. stereo casselle:
\ape. 33.000 highway miles.:
$8.300.(313)685-1814. ;,
1979Olds Della 88.4 door. new; ~
paint. cruise. air. am·lm:
stereo. $3.275.Call after 6p.m .:
(313)2~192. ;

~~~s.OI~~htCU~\~~. :~~I~~
casselle. sun·rool. $2.500.:;
(3131437.0946. ;:
1978Olds Cutlass. 4 door. V-6r.
aulomatlc. power steering.::
power brakes. rusl prooled.:':
just like new. $1.950. (313)876-::
3824. ::
1981Ol<ls Cutlass Supreme. v.g
6. air. excellent condillon,:~,
$5.250 or best offer. (313)684·~~
68nor(313)69~5. ::
1983 Olds FIrenza LX sedan. ~i
$5.900 or 1981 Buick Skylark.;!
$3.400. Must sell one. (3131229-:j
6028 or (313)227-1132. ;-1
1983 Plymouth Reliant. 6;~
passenger stallon wagon. 1Ip-~1

top condition. cloth seats. 4s.~
speed Slick. power sleenng.~;
power brakes. am·fm stereo;'
with 4 speakers. crUise. pUlse~:
wipers. rear defrost w,th~,
washer/wiper. rool rack. 36;~
mpg .• $4.75O(517)54~35. ~.
PONTIAC Firebird SE. 1983.~.
excellent condition. 10W,.1
mileage. $9.500. (313)876-912U:
after 5.30 p.m. weekdays. ; 1

1979Pinto. $2.000or best oller.t:
(313)m-5653. =;
77 Ponllac Grand Safarii:
wagon. hll. crUise. air. AM·FM:
stereo. new lIres. door lockes,~
rear defog. good condition.:
$1.400 or best. (3131349-1410'
after6 pm.. ~
1981 Phoenix LJ. 4 door hat.t
chback. AM·FM stereo\_
automahc. air. bucket cloth ..
seats. year old radl8ls. ~.
baited. $3.500. (517)546-0054. .:
1978 Ponllac Grand Prix. e~..
cellenl condillon. Low'
mileage. air. power steering.:

, power brakes. rally wheell\ ••
AM-FM, ~cruise. $3.850;,'

"(3131476-1789. ':
'1982 Pontiac TransAm. relf.'
loaded. 40.000 mIles. Call:
(517)223-3120aller 6 pm.. :.
PLYMOUTH Homon. 2 doo ••·~
1979. auto maliC. air. am-fm..~
stereo. N,ce car, runs 900« ••
$1.850.(517\546-9435.Dealer •••
19n Pontiac Flfebird Espnt ~
door. RadiO. heater. pow/W
steering, automatic, 48,000 a...:
tual miles. beaullful blue. runt.
and looks like new. (313)22t ..
4934. ,.

240 Automobiles

.CAR SPECIALS T-RUCK SPECIALS'
. . .

1984 Camara 1984 Beauville
4 speed Factory ofhclal. dual air

$8695 513,500
1983 Berlinetta 1983 Blazer 4x4

like new! Sharp. low miles

$8495 $9995
tt .;.:. ":l.'n' ~f982"G'MC Blaz~;'1983 Celebrity

4 dr .. one owner 4x4

$6495 59495
1981 Monte Carlo 1984 S-10 Pickup

Auto .. all 4x4. long box

$4995 58795
1981 Cougar

Chevy 1 ton
Van

Auto, air
$4995$4395

1979 Futura 1979 CJ5 Jeep
Auto, air Red

$2195 $3995
Get your
business

,
•,,,,

going! Use :'!PJ
the Business

t

Directory; :;,
smart :;.~

shopper do.:;
t~'.

I "4

Credit Problems? :~,.
o·

"
No Credit, Slow Payment Record

, ""Divorce, Bankruptcy , """"s800 Down or s800 Trade 0'

"I'
"We Finance .'"; INew and Used Cars and Trucks
:'
t

Your Job May Be Your Credit! ;t
•

Call Big AI For Appointment ~
:

674-4781 :
:

All calls confidential.
1

:

;fJ
•

• S
&

CAN;Placeamatch t
between the arroy.rs
and read to yours;1£.

t>REV£Nlt
fott~STj:-,•

fIRES \~••-.·f

1983 Ford EXP, black, ex-
cellent condition. loaded.
$5.000. Call (313)348-8252 or
(3131646-2278.
FORD 1982 Escort Wagon GL.
Excellent condillon $3.600.
(313)349-2581.
1977 Ford Granada. six
cylinder. 68.000 miles. air,
$1.650 or best offer. (313)629-
8411.

1981Ford Escort L. 2 door hat·
chback. 4 speed. $1500. or
best. Alter 5 p.m. (313)227·
4970.
1979 Ford LTD. Excellenl con·
dltion. Loaded. $3.000(3131229-
noD.

'84 TEMPO GL
Auto .alr.stereo '6999
and morel ONLY

'83 CHRY. E CLASS

$5999
Vans & Club Wagons
1980101983
Many10choose $5999
from. FROM

'83 FAIRMONTS
low mllo,. auto. p s •
pb .somew/.,r.many$3999
10cl>OOoo.From

'82 MUSTANG GL
$49996cyl.auto.alf,

stereo Only

'81 CHEVETTE
AulO.• or.economy '2699
SAVE'Only

TINI §~1.1 '81 MARKVI
loaded w/pwr •
o:t~1.mus,seet '8999

'79 MUSTANG GHIA
W/.I'.sharp'ONlY $3999

ONLY



NOVI 348·3024 BRIGHTON 227·4436
1NORTHVILLE 348·3022 PINCKNEY· 227·4437

SOUTH LYON 437-4133 HARTLAND 227·4436
MILFORD 685·8705 FOWLERVILLE 548·2570

" ~'DEXTER 426·5032, HOWELL 548·2570.'
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We can't keep a secret when we get classifiep
information ... it's spread all over town!
Rely on us to carry your buying or selling
message to many likely prospects in the
area 000 for the best and faste'st results'. .
So whether you're looking to sell ~
house, buy a boat, run a garage sale
000 whatever. It pays to do it our way!

j

Deaqline 3:30 Friday
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1980 Plymouth Horizon. One
owner car, am-1m casselle
stereo. automatic, 4 door. hat-
chback, cloth seats, $2,le5.
(3131437·2896alter 5p,m.

1974 VW Beelle, very lillie
rust, runs very well. (313)87&-
6825.
1968Volkswagon. 25,000 miles
on rebuilt engine, new paint,
amlfm stereo cassells. ex·
cellent condition, best
reasonable offer, moving,
must sell. (5ln223-3559.

1978Pinto, performance 2,300,
4 cylinder. Cragar mag's, etc.
$2,400 or best offer. (5171546-
4591 or (3131227-4600Ask lor
David White. 241 Vehicles

Under $1000.1982 Pontiac J-2000 wagon,
power steering, power
brakes, crUise, till. air. amlfm
stereo, tilt, rear window
delroster, tilt seats. 55,000. Ex·
cellent condition, relmance or
take up payments, $6,300.
(313)437-3583.
1981 Pontiac Phoenix 4 door
hatchback, 4 speed manual
transmission, tinted glass,
power steering, new tires,
new exhaust system, original
owner, excellent condition,
$2,400.(313)227-3508.

1968Buick Special, good parts
car. Runs good, $125. or best
offer. (313)3.49-0335. (313)397-
0833.
1975 Buick. runs greal, many
new parts, $600 or besl.
(313)685-3620.
1973 Buick Apollo, 58,433
miles, good engine, $425.
(517154&-3012,(5ln546-7287.
1977 Chevrolet pickup, good
transmission, cover. for parts.
(313)3.48.6745.1982 Pontiac 6000. 4 door, 4

cylinder, automatic. air, tilt,
cruise, am-1m, 43,000 miles.
$5,250.(313187&-3824.
1980 Pheonlx LJ, like new m
and out. loaded, bright red ex-
tenor. red cut velvet interior.
S3,800 negotiable. (5tn546-
5991.

67 Chevle •. Needs carb and
tires, but looks prelly good.
(51n223-9915.

1974Chevy. pickup, rusty. but
runs. (5ln223-3701.
CHEVY Vega, 1975 station
wagon, $450.(3131229-8534.
1978Chevrolet Malibu, 4 door,
automatic. 302 V-8, $500.
(511)548-1846.

1981 Reliant K, high mileage,
excellent body, mechanically
sound, have receipts on $1.300
worth 01 repairs done In the
last 90 days. New car Is In so
must sell quickly. S3.300.
(3131437-2107alter 5p.m.

1974 Cougar. for parts. $100.
(5ln223-8596.
1977 Chrysler Cordoba, good
shape. $700 or best offer.
(517)546-6388.1979 Spirit. 4 cylinder.

automatic. $1.400or best offer.
AM-FM casselle stereo. ex-
cellent condition. (3131349-2094
or (313143Nl358.

1978Chevelle. 4 speed. many
new parts. good condition.
$1,000.(51n548-1824.

.1976 Chevrolet. Nova Con-
course. hatchback. Good run-
ning condition. $600. (5tn546-
4025.

1981 Skylark Limited. Air.
cruise. tilt. tape. loaded.
$4.200 (313)229-7336.
SOUTHERN Maverick,
automatic 6. runs. looks,
mechanical. mags, beautiful.
$1.150.(3131227-2163.

1978 Dodge Charger. good
condition. $800. 1978 Chevy
Monza wagon. $500. (3131229-
4598.

1982Trans Am. lull power. Ex-
cellent condillon. V-8
automatic. $8.500or best offer.
(313)229-2636aijer5 pm.

1978Dodge Aspen. 6 cylinder,
power steering and brakes.
runs good. $575. (517)548-2435
belore2 pm.
1976 Dodge Aspen wagon.
automatic, 6 cylinder. low
miles. S8OO. (5tn548-2819.
1974 Ford station wagon. $200
or offer. (3131227-9146.

1983Toyota Cellca, GT coupe,
5 speed. sun rool. $8,200.
(3131437-6692.(3131994-4848.

--::-....,.lfii<Trans Am. Automatic
overdrive. lots of options. in-
cludmg T-top, low mileage and
very clean. $10,000. Call
(3131227-7608ask for Bud.

1975 Flreblrd. AM-FM stereo
casselle. runs good. $500.
(313)437~73.
1974 Ford Galaxie. Automatic.
air. power steering. beautiful
Interior. rusted exterior. 64,000
miles. $600. (51n223-8813.
1977 Ford LTD. Many new
parts. S8OO. (5tn546-0403.
1976 Ford Elite. Runs good.
(3131363-4468.

1977 Thunderbird. Power
steering. power brakes. air
condltlonmg. Am-Fm. cruise.
runs greal. (517)223-3646alter
5:30 pm.
1978 TransAm TA-66. W5-6,
loaded. T-tops. excellent con-
dition. $5.200. Call after
4:30 pm, (517)546-«50.

1976 Ford LTD. Very depen-
dablecar. S8OO. (517)546-3911.
1973 Ford LTD. automatic,
power brakes. lillIe rust. S350.
(3131437~2.

1975 Thunderbird. excellent
• condition, $1.800. (3131887-

4759
VERY clean 1979 Mustang, 4
cylinder. automatic, very good
condition, $2400. (5ln223-3286
alter5 p.m.

GOOD transportation. runs
great. 1976 Plymouth Volalre
station wagon. S3oo. call alter
4p.m. (3131349-6395.

vw 1980 Rabbit diesel. New
clutch. stereo casselle. very
good condition. $2,200 or best
offer. (3131229-6287.

19n Mercury Montego. runs
good. S500 or besl. (313)632-
6514.

To Late
1975 Maverick. big 6, low ""00
mileage, S8OO. (313)437-5583. J. I
1977Mustang. Black, beautiful
wood grain Interior. louvers, C'7as't:!1"'fy
1m-stereo casselle with lour 1 ~,
speakers. Runs good,.
sacrifice $900 or best
offer.(313187&-9470.

--_._---
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.

1977 LTD Ford stallon wagon.
Good conditIon, lillie rust,
deluxe Inlerlor, air, power
brakes and steering, $800.
(3131624-«154.
1978LTD, runs, $400or best 01·
ler. (313)437-1308.
197il Maverick, $150. (313)229-
7896alter5 p.m.
1977 Monte carto. $700. Runs
good. (517)223-3858.
1973 Maverick, rusty. runs.
75,000 miles, $150 or best 01·
ler. (5ln546-9729 after 5 pm.
1977 Mustang, 4 speed, good
condilion. many extras, $800.
(313)227-5979.

1978 Nova. Good condition,
$700. Also Chevy 350 4-boll
main, all accessories, $300.
After &p.m. (517)546-6433.
1973Nova. power steering and
brakes. air. runs excellent.
$475 or best offer. (313)3.49-
9024.
1975 Olds Cutlass. two door,
power steering and brakes.
automatic, air. $900. (3131227-
1283.
1976 Olds Cutlass. Power
steering and brakes, am-1m
radio. tilt, 4 door. $700 or best
offer. (3131227-6591.
19n 98 O!dsmoblle, all or
parts. $175.(3131227-1549.
1974 Olds. Very dependable.
no rust. many new parts, ex-
cellenttransportatlon. S800 or
best oller. (5ln548-2097.
1978 Pinto. good condillon.
slick shllt. $975. (3131348-7728.
1973 Plymouth stallon wagon,
runs excellent, body good.
many new Items. $200or besl.
(517)548-1689after noon.
1973 Ponllac, transportation.
$200. or best. (313)229-8234
evenings.
1975 Plymouth Duster. Ex-
cellent running. $450. (517)548-
1961.
1979 Plymouth Volare, good
transportallon. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. air. needs
body work. Asking S8OO. call
alter11 a.m. (3131349-3302.
PONTIAC 1971catalina 4 door.
good condition. S35O.(517)546-
7347.
1975Plymouth Fury 2 door, V-8
automatic. transportation,
$250. call alter 6p.m. (313)437-
1109.
1973 Road Runner. 340
slapsllck, S5OO. or best offer.
(3131624-9300.(313)68.4-5600.
1979Subaru GL wagon. 4 by 4.
runs good. many new parts.
$875.(313)231-3833alter 5 p.m.

•TO settle estate. 1973
Plymouth Fury III,. V-5.
automatic. power steering.
power brakes. good body.
$250.(313)437-00<11.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1972 Torino. $250. (3131227.
5746.
1978 Toyota Cellca GT. Load.
ed. runs excellent, needs
windshield. $1.000. (313)453-
9280.
1974 Valiant. 4 door.
automatic. 68.195 miles, some
rust. runs well, $400. Alter
5 p.m. (51n546-2394.
1973 VW Beetle. runs great.
looks ok. S500 firm. (313)437-
0264.
VEGA, automatic. stereo. new
IIres. power steering.
beaublul. (313)229-$443.

The ad. 1I.led below mI'"
ed the 3 30 p m deadline
and \,.. re too late 10
claSSIfy Look 'or bargainS
here 100

ADS called in after the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can no( place your ad In
the regular classihcatlon you
might normally want but when
placed in thiS column It sllll
works for you.
1976 Chevy Luv truck, runs
good. $300. (517)546-8986.
5 Dodge chrome wheels. 5
hole With nuls & caps. $10
each. (517)546-5637.
1974 Ford station wagon. very
clean. runs good. $750 or best
offer. (3131887-1873•
8 Foot pickup camper. clean.
$900. (5171548-4558 persistent-
ly.
FOR rent. Hartland 4 bedroom
house, lake access, depen-
dable tenant. (313)227-1423.
1977 Monza. good condition
but motor needs repair. $300
or best offer. (3131227-3180.

" -

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT FROM
FORD MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY PLUS A

$400 PURCHASE ALLOWANCE FROM FORD
Who Qualifies?
TIle three condilions you must meet 10quallly lor
cred.tare
" You mustlloYe vertllable employmentthol begins

wlthm 120days of your vehICle purchase at a salary
sulllClentto cover ordInary IMng expenses and your
vehICle paymenl

• You must ~ proolthat you have graduated Of will
graduato and be oworded at1OO$ta bocllek>(s
degree wlIllin 120days

• You/ credlt/e<:oId, If you Ilove one, mUsllndlCote
paymenl mode ~QOrOOd

Vehicles Included In'lhe PIon.
You may cIlOOse 0 new 1985Thunderbird. lTD.Tempa,
Mustong. Escort. Bronco II o/llght lruclcsup 10F·250

I

A $400 Allowance.
IIyou qualify you'lI receive a colIOQe graduate pur·
chase allowance of $400 when buying on eligible
vehICle Irom 0 partICipating Dealer This $400 allowance
may be utilIZed as a down payment or a relmburse-
menl clle<:k will be moiled directly 10you Irom FOld

t:he
fairy
godmot:her's
'secret:
isout!
Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns.' But we know she's Just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib into cash ... an older
car Into a new one ••• or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ••• the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the w~y good things come true

'for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the. fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too! •

I

BREEI SHEET CLISSIFIED
·'Icllon Ids"

flEW RATE
10 WORDS

,..'
l

. WEDNESDAY
One call places your ad in over 64,009 homes

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD ~

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133·
685-8705

•
.' CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.

VISA •

. !



Garden of the Month

Ballooning is big

Senior party set-up

3

5

6
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Engaged

TIMOTHY JOHNSON, LAURENPARll..O

In OUf Town

~/
MR. AND MRS. MITCHELLN. CROSSLEY

His birthday cake celebrated 85 years
By JEAN DAY

Helium balloons and a birthday cake were ordered for Earl
Chappell, who has lived most of his life in Northville, as part of
an 85th birthday surprise by his daughter Martha Bingley. The
party was held May 20at her home on Allen Drive.

':: Assisting was the honoree's son Terry Chappell. After retir-
ing..Earl Chappell moved to West Branch for a while but has

, moved back to Northville where, his daughter says, he lives in
the Brookside apartments and maintains his own apartment by
himself. He also received birthday wishes from another

, daughter, Greta Croll, who is in Florida. Eighteen friends and
• J.. relatives attended the birthday celebration.
,l"·

.;: Flea market's a cooperatil'e l'enture for a cause.
King's Mill Women's Club is billing its annual flea market

being held this Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the green at .
the cooperative (on Jamestown Circle off Northville Road) as
the "biggest of the year." It notes that all profits are used to
benefit cooperative projects. Last year new clubhouse
draperies were purchased.

;' In addition to the women's club's own table, individual
"'. residents will have tables of "past treasures". There also will
~. be a club table of mini-crafts - all handmade with nothing sell-
~;, ing over the mini price of $5. The social club will be offering
~" cakes, pastries, breads and rolls. The pool committee will be
.,1:' sellng ice cream cones.
.r Co-chairs Evelyn Hucal and Margot Pearsall invite

everyone in the community to attend. Rain date is June 9.

It's salad time for Country Girls

~: Members of Country Girls Garden Branch of the Woman's
~:. National Farm and Garden Association were tossing upr~. favorite salads to take to their election meeting Tuesday at the
~"'::homeofKathy Alexander.
~~:r'-'-~'Lois Winters -took over presidency of the branch from
(,; Elizabeth Joslin. Other new officers are Camile Bloomburg,
: ,vice president; Jeanette Griggs, r~c~.!:dingsecretary; Lonna

Lemmon, treasurer. Marie Cooper is in charge of conservation
projects, Marie Schultz, horticulture, and Nancy Malloure,
education.

During past weeks club members have been down on their
knees planting spring flowers in the downtown beautification
program. Another major project of the branch is its Garden of
the Month project. "Because we don't get down every street,

. we're hoping neighbors will call if they have someone in their
neighborhood with an outstanding garden," outgoing president
Joslin said last week. Calls should be made to Kathy Alexander,
349-3885.

Organist's farewell planned on Toronto train

While they were on a weekend trip to Toronto, members of
the Presbyterian choir planned a party for David Heinzman
given last Friday with 50 attending at the home of Diane and
Tom Larsen. The organist and director of music is leaVing to
begin doctoral studies in California.

Because of a previous commitment, the organist was not
able to go to 'J;oronto with the choir. Noting that he played at a
great numbe-mofweddings, choir member Elizabeth Joslin ask-
ed Heinzman if he knew how JIlany. After checking and relating
he "began at age 14" Heinzman reported he has played at 2,000
to date.

Base Line Questers emlJark 011 third decade

Base Line Chapter No. 213, oldest Quester chapter in the
Northville area, received congratulatons from National Head-
quarters in Philadelphia on its 20th anniversary last month.
The chapter was formed in May, 1965.

At the final meeting of the year May 16Mary Ellen Gibbins
turned the president's gavel over to Carol Romanik, newly
elected president.

Other new officers are Ruth Mary Atchison, first vice presi-
dent (programs); Eileen Hlohinec, second vice president
<trips); Ginny Wisner, recording secretary; Betsy Northrop,
corresponding secretary; and Eileen Sonk, treasurer.

ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS

OF
MICHIGAN, P.C.

SPECIALISTS IN

-FAMILY
PRACTICE

- CARDIOLOGY
-GASTRO·

ENTEROLOGY
-ALLERGY
- PSYCHIATRY

The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your boat insurance.

Llle on the waler Is a mariners dream
So you don't need a waler or land accident 10 sink those dreams.
Boallnsurance lrom Auto-Owners protects )'our boat In case 01
collision In the water or on tand .. It provides fire and theft
coverage; and liability and medical protection lor you and your
lamlly can also be added
So ..... your "00 problem" Aulo-Owners agent how their Boat In-
suranee can protect a great deal more than your boalto keep you
merrllyanoal.

c.Harold
Bloom Agency
Over 38 \'e<l1S Expenence
108 W. Main.

Northville
349-1252

r·

-RADIOLOGY
-OB-GYN
-UROLOGY
-DENTISTRY
-GENERAL

SURGERY

35551 Ford Rd.
WESTLAND

721-6650

fr L- .......J

'~-,
I,',

t I....

Monday-Friday 1 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Saturday 12 p.m.oSp.m.

•FREEJuice Drink After Every Session
·1 FREE Session On Your Birthday

(Member&Only)....
I' •
'-,
t- •

Northville Detroit/Redford,

SherrieLea Dunnabeck
wed in May ceremony

Festival features wQrks
of artists, craftspersoDs

the bridal bouquet.
Honor maid was Vicky Baker, nlec

of the bridegroom. Bridesmaids wer
Janet, Patricia and Donna DUMabeck
sisters of the bride. The bridal atten
dants' gowns were In rainbow shades 0
lavender, yellow, pink and blue.

Bob Snyder was best man. The
bridegroom's attendants were the
bridegroom's brothers Kirk and
Clarence Crossley and Miss JeaMlne
Horner, a lICelongfriend. All wore White
tuxedos with lavender accessories.

A reception for 150 guests at Dublin
Center In Union Lake follOWed the
ceremony.

The bride, a 1982 graduate of Nor-
thville High School, Is employed at Vi-
sion Craft in Walled Lake. .

The bridegroom, a 1980 graduate of
Walled Lake Western, is employed at S
&: H Fabricating in Walled Lake.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Milford.

to meet the artists and ask them ques-
tions about their work and its produc-
tion.

Jazz will be featured prominently in
the festival. The festival stage will pre-
sent some of metro Detroit's most
popular jazz musicians, many of whom
have played in either the Detroit or
Swiss Montreux jazz festivals. Per-
formers will include Bob DURant's Big
Band, Ron Jackson, Ed Nucelli,
Wendell Harrison, the McKiMey Cot-
ton Pickers, John Katalenic and Larry
Nozero.

Refreshments wil be available from
vendors in the "Gathering" directly
across from the festival site, or from
area restaurants within a minute's
walk of Kellogg Park.

Traffords name firstborn
John 'Tristan' Groff

Grandparents are Ray and Jeanette
MUdge of Northville and Doug and
Grace TraCCord of Ontario, Canada.
Great grandparents are Mike and
Pauline Toporowskl and Charlotte
TraCCord,all of Ontario.

PLEASE SEND YOUR
TAX-DEDUCTIBI.E
DONATION TODAY!

l\.

(' \111"" FOOD FUR • 500 Gnswold Avenue1. 4 POLAND DetrOIt. MI 48226
.01 ~,

Space clOn<Ite~ :>y thIS publ,catoon

•

The City of Plymouth and the Univer-
sity Artists and Craftsmen Guild an-
nounce the fifth aMual Spring Arts
Festival, to take place Saturday and
Sunday, June 8-9 in Plymouth's Kellogg
Park.

Hours for the festival will be 10 a.m .
to 6 p.m. Saturday and 11a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday.

The focus of the tWlHlay festival is a
juried exhibition and sale of the work of
more than 100 artists and craftspersons
from Michigan and throughout the
midwest.

Among the wide variety of media that
will be represented in this exhibit are
paintings, photography. sculptures,
graphics, ceramics, stained glass,
jewelry and fibers. The pUblic is invited

Jay and Cindy TraCCordof South Lyon
announce the birth of their first child,
John "Tristan" GroCC, May 14 at
Botsford Hospital. Their new son
weighed seven pounds, 11 ounces at
birth.

on the occasion of our

75th Anniversary
We express sincere appreciation

and thl'mks to all we
have been privileged to serve

in special times of need .

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Parllo of
38289Southfarm announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Lauren Elaine
to Timothy James Johnson, son of Mrs.
ThomasE. Johnsonof 47234 Dunsany.

The bride-elect Is a 1980Our Lady of
Mercy graduate and Is a graduating
senior at University of Michigan-
Dearborn with a major In International
Studies-Business Management and
Spanish. She currently Is working at
J.L. Hudson's at Twelve OaksMall.

Her fiance Is a 1978 Northville High
School graduate. He received a
bachelor's degree In business ad-
ministration from Eastern Michigan
University and Is employed at Enten-
mann's Bakery Inc. In Livonia.

An August 10 Weddingdate has been
set at St. Colette Catholic Church In
Livonia.

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Monday thru Saturday

Most Insurances Accepted

20331 Farmington Rd.
Suite 103

(Just S. of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA
471-9180

FOUR SEASONS TANNING LOUNGE
(Under New Management)

SKIN FRIENDLY UVA TANNING LOUNGES
ALL PRIVATE ROOMS $2900

8 Sessions For Only (Llmil1TimeOnly)

Please Call To Arrange
An Appointment

422697 Mile
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349·1520
- ----~---------~--~~"'----'" I

•Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Established 1910

•

•

•
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May Garden of the Month utilizes antiques as accents
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Photos by Steve Fecht
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MOVIE RENTAL$27S Overnight

Members only
Any day

Drastic Markdowns on
all VCR's, Cameras &

Monitors

SUMMER SPECIAL - Yearly membership $9.95
Gold Club Lifetime Membership-Reg. $190.00 NOW $50.00

• VHS and Beta
• Sunday and Holidays Free
• Video Tape Transfer Service
• VCR and Camera Rentals
• Senior CI\lzen Discount

·Rent VCR and 2 Movies
'or$10.00 Mon.-Wed. ~ ... ~............ '..IiiiiI.~,

f

Satellite Antenna ' Come 'Enjoy We Participate in .
. Systems a.vailable Our Friend/y, ,,'.'Strong Kids. Safe'Kids" .

Mon.·Sat. p' /. d S .
10 a.m.-S p.m. ,ersona Ize erVice'
42271Seven Mile • Northvill~ 348·9866

........j--.,:-- ...-"=:'" -
c ~ •

"'4 .. ~~, ..
~i(>-, "' .. r..t<t...

...... ',: ..-:,' 111)

"
-:"'..tIt

• '1'1,:'.:
I

Insurance Exchange

Personal - Commercial - Life

I

670Griswold· Northville

349-1122
A~

merisuIe'
Companies

Spring beauty
The picket fence in front of the home of Robert and Jan Juhasz,
at 411000Croydon Court in Northville Colony Estates. as well as
the landscaped yard filled with spring blooms caught the eye of
committee members of Country Girl Branch, Woman's Na·
tional Farm and Garden Association, seeking the first Garden
of the Month for the 1985season. It's a yard with daffodils, iris,
hoya, peonies, mums, tulips, wildflowers and flowering shrubs,
the branch reported, choosing it the Garden of the Month for
May. The rear yard is equally attractive as the front with a
gazebo as its focal point. Such antiques as a railroad whistle
and sign, a water pump, a hoe and bell are accents among the
evergreens. Anyone with a friend or neighbor who has an
outstanding garden is encouraged to report it to Country Girls'
committee chair Kathy Alexander. 349·3885.

Graduation is a special time of year.
So, while the family is together and
celebrating, have a complete family

portrait taken in your HOME.
(only $29.95 for photographic services)., - - -. \ ~.III.'lr""".~tt:e=-=-
, '0.. 0

~ I,

'..

GV
PORTRAIT STUDIOS

105 N~Center St.
(Sheldon Rd.)
Northville

348-0303

One FREE 11 x 14
with your purchase

CALL TODAY
for your appointment.

Sundays Available

·'A'
,FULL:

,'·SERVICE,·· '
EYE CAR·E ·CE:NTER

IS READY FOR YOU
LIVINGSTON COUNTY .

·People Who Care, Caring For People" begins with a team of
ophthalmologists skilled in routine eye exams as well as sophisticated
surgical procedures such as: cataract removals, lens implants, corneal
transplants and myopic surgery (correction of nearsightedness). It continues
with a knowledgeable support staff, sensitive to patient needs and a
comfortable new office equipped with the latest In ophthalmic technology.

People who care is Metropolitan Eye Associates. Livingston County's first, full
service eye care center.

- Complete eye examinations - Cataract lens Implant surgery
- Contact lens fi«ing specialists
- Diabetic eye diagnosis/ - Laser surgery

treatment - Myopia surgery (RK)
- Glaucoma diagnosis/treatment - Cosmetic eye surgery
- Pediatric diagnosis/treatment - Accents lashliner

_ Outpatient surgery -

MetropolitQn E~emASSOcldtes, P.C.
~ Grand Professional Center, Suite 9

8641 W. Grand River, Brighton, M148116. (313) 227.2158

Donald S. Beser, M.D •• Robert D. Beltman, M.D., F.A.C.S •• Robert T. Clark, M.D.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349·1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

For information regarding rates
for church listings call The

Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH _
145 N. Center, Northville

348-2101
"We InVite You To Come And

Fellowship W,th Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m. Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St.. Northville

349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:ooa.m.

Church School·9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Or. Jo Taliaferro-Minisiter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10a.m. With Nursery
eollee& Fellowship, 11.00a.m.

Sunday Church School 11:30 a.m.
Church Office· 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday. 8. 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-361 0

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Worship,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor

Phone: 553·7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
, OF NORTHVtLLE

8 Mile &Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. MIOIster

Worship Services 9.30& t 1a.m.
Church SChool.Nursery thru Adult 9 30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 824·3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOYI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook

349·2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services

9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages
9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby

Paslors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Age!l9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5865

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship lOervice 10:00a.m.
Summer Worship 9:00 a.m.

Novl Community Center, Novl Ad, lust S. of 1·96
Future slla 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349.0565

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
GRACE CHAPEL

w,'~'~'(!eTlD~~~eCR~~3:
Farmington Hills. 0414-0151
Sunday 5ehool9 30 a m.

WorshIp Semel'10 45 a m
CoifeeFellowshlp1145a m
Wednesday Service 7 30 p m

Douglas L Klein. Pastor

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic: Faith)

9425 \!!~tor Lewis St., In the Village of Salem
(N. at Frederick just off 6 Mile Rd.)

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.

Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1·275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A L.C.) Farmington

23225 Gill Ad • Farmington
3blks. S. of Gd. River,3 Blks. W. of Farmington Rd.

Pastor Charles Fox
Church· 474-0584

SundayWorship 8'30& 11a.m.
SundaySChool9'40a.m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

!Song Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body LIfe" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Camm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 MeadowbroC'k Rd .. Novl AI Bro-
quet Rd. (8'12 Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m .
Church School. 9:30a.m.

Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng, Wed .. 7:30 p.rT.. .•

Richard Burgess, Pastor I
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-364~

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
'12 mile west of Novl Rd.

Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m. • •
P.O. Box 1 349-~ •

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor :. :

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF '.:
NORTHVILLE .• : . :

217 N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor •..••

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.: :
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer ServiCe'

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. '

FIRST_~PTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"·
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10) ••

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.. .

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. •
Family NIght Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

• Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624·5434

_.~-
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Rita and Ralph Pedersen with motor home that has taken them vacationing to all states

Motor home transports
family around country
in easygoing comfort
Continued from 1 "But," recalls John Buckland, "the

energy crisis about 1980 made us decide
to sell."

While they had the motor home,
however, he mentioned. each family
took it for a week's vacation.

Many area subdivision restrlctiops
require that such recreational vehicles
be parked in garages or kept elsewhere.

While the motor home can take a
large group on a day's outing easIly,
Rita Pedersen says they now limit
longer trips to four persons for comfort
even though its accommodations will
sleep six.

She recalled that, right after moving
to their home m the western part of
Northville Township in 1979, the family
hosted a German exchange student.
Their daughter Carol had gone to Ger·
many to hve wIth Sigred's famJly. and
then Sigred visited them for the sum·
mer.

"It was fun to show her our country,"
says Mrs. Pedersen, explaining that the
famJly had driven with Sigred south
along the East Coast all the way to Key
West, Florida, and to Disney World and
Washington, D.C. "Of course, her
faVOriteplace was DIsney World," she
remembered, agreeing that having a
motor home made it easier to see such
attractions.

For some persons. "going in style" in
a motor home means using it in place of
a limousine. Noting that trucks or even
today's luxury automobiles have
limited baggage space, James Plagens
of Northville says he bought hIS motor
home for picking up customers at the
airport in order to transport them and
their luggage in comfort. He doesn't use
it at all for travehng but feels its wor·
thwhile for his purposes. His next door
neighbors, however, recently bought a
motor home and were enthusiastic
about their vacation to FlOrida, he men·
tions. For a variety of reasons. going
"deluxe" in your own motor home is
grOWingin popularity.

Elmer and Ruth Balko of Northville
have a 3O-footHoliday Rambler which
they haul to Florida every winter.

"It has a full size bath, refrigerator
and furnace - we hook up in FlOrida,
and it's very comfortable," says Elmer
Balko. His neighborhood restrictIOns in
Northville reqUire only that the vehicle
be placed in a rear yard out of sight of
the street: so the Balko') park it at home
in the summer.

John and Lesa Buckland of Northville
were one of fIve families who bought a
3O-footmotor home together.

The group of friends went to football
games m It and even headed south for
the Kentucky Derby.

1/2 Price Sale For End of
Season on

Annual Plants & Veg~tables $3.75 Flat
Including Impatients & Wax Begonias, Geraniums,

Dahlias, Tuberous

Begonias $6.90 Flat
Hanging Plants $3.25

All of the above is of good quality but supply is limited.

For the rest of the summer call on us for your
landscaping needs.

We have a complete supply of Yews, Evergreens,
Pines, Spruces and many sizes and varieties of trees.

Example Prices Are:

24"-30" Pyramidal Yews $36
24"-30" Mugho Pines '18
2-3 ft. Blue Spruce '19
5-6 ft. Blue Spruce '68
2Y2-3" tIttle Leaf Linden Trees '85
2Y2-3" Sunburst Locust '85

\. L. - " Complete Line of Nursery

I ~Stock and Ground Cover-../'_ r. ~ Mon.-Fn. 10a.m.lo 8 p.m.r <"-- ~ Sat.-Sun. 9 a.m. 108 p.m.
J -', 437-7507

HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY

AND GREENHOUSE \
11900 Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
2'12 miles W. of Pontiac Trail on I

8 Mile at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile I

\.

"All New"

LITTLE
PEOPLE
SHOPPE
Stop by and
see our new

look.

Opening Friday,
June 7th

103 E. Main
Northville
349-0613

+•••• AAAA.AAAAA.~
~ SALES OPPORTUNITY
~ Be a Culligan Man

or Culligan Gal
~ World's Largest Water Conditioning Company
~ Has opening for 1 Salesperson - Male or Female
~ -10work In Ihis County· Direct Sales expenence
.... preferred bul nol essenllal - we Iram you - Call for
~ appomlmenl9.00 a.m. 105:00p.m.
~ CULLIGAN
~ WATER CONDITIONING INC.
~ 437-2053 or 227-6169

Tile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

Casterline[funeral 2lome, Jnc,
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 46167

(3131 3490061 1

R"Y J. C"GTERLINE
1693·1959

FRED A, CASTERLINE • RAY J. CASTERLINE II

•
Planning helps e~sure
good camping outing

Don't bUy a bag rated for arctic
temperatures if you only camp in the
summer. Get one that suits your style of
camping. It it turns chilly you can wear
a sweater and socks to bed. The can-
truction of the sleeping bag should be
neat, with no loose fabric or threads or
stuffing hanging out. Nylon zippers are
the only way to go (metal rusts,
transfers cold, and rips nylon cloth),

Shelter
While a tent is not needed on every

trip, haVing one gives you an option
when it starts to rain or the bugs get
mean. Go out and look at different tents
before buying one. Perhaps you can
even rent tents for a while until you find
one you like. Be sure that the tent you
settle on will work in the conditions you
camp in.

Most Michigan campers like extra-
fme mosquito netting, and a waterproof
rain fly. The tent should be constructed
of rip·stop nylon with only the floor and
seams waterproofed. Waterproof walls
trap in water vapor from breathing and
perspiring and rain it back on you all
night long. As in all outdoor eqUipment.
make sure that it is well made of quali-
ty materials. Check to see that it is easy
to set up and has a minimum of parts to
lose.

Stoves
For day-to-day cooking duty, buy a

backpacking stove. Only stoves that
burn Coleman fuel of butane are accep-
table because these fuels are almost
universally obtainable. For winter
camping butane is out since it isn't a
gas below about 50 degrees. For sum·
mer use, however. it is clean, simple to
use, quick starting and very adjustable.

Stoves that use Coleman fuel work in
almost any weather, once you get them
started. These stoves are durable and
easy to &<;eafter a little practice.

Water
Now that you have a stove, you can

boil your water to purify it. But you'll
need an extra pack to carry enough fuel
for the job. It is much easieer to treat
drinking water chemically or
mechanically. Look at the options in a
backpacking supply store and get
something.

Unless you get water from a tested
source, consider it contaminated and
purify it. Get two or three wide-
mouthed plastic bottles to carry water

Continued from 1 in. They are easier to fill and pour from _ : •
than canteens or small·necked bottles. • ~-

Lighting . :
For a steady source of light. you can

use a candle lantern or just stick a can·
dIe on a rock or in a tm cup. For qUick
and bright light when you really need It,
keep a flashlight in your pack all the
time. A disposable flashlight is fine as .
long as it is bright. Tape the SWitch
"off" so it doesn't light up your pack.
Carry extra matches in something
waterproof. •First-Aid

First-aid training should be man·
datory for anyone who leaves the road
behind. The American Red Cross offers
classes in most commumtles every
year. You might also look up Dr.
Forgey's Wilderness Medicine (Indiana
Camp Supply Books>. It covers many
maladies that are peculiar to the more
active forms of outdQllrrecreation.

Be ready for anything by taking
band-aids, a clean whIte washcloth.
so.;>, hydrogen peroxide, something to
wash bugs and things out of your eyes.
your usual pain killer and sunglasse~. _ . ~

The Pack
The most versatile pack for short

trips is a medium capacity. internal
frame backpack with two pockets. The
adjustable shoulder and hip straps (the '
"suspension system" for the pacK)
should be about two !Dches wide and
padded. Cordura nylon or canvas are .
good pack cloths, both are acceptable.. •

• Zippers, clips, slides and buckles .,
have got to be smooth·workmg and rug-
ged. They also have to be securely at-
tached, so check construction qualit)\.
Always ask about warranting on
everything.

•

Stuff Bags
You will eventually find that it is in·

finitely easier to find things In your
pack if you compartmentalize with •
various sized-stuff sacks made of rugg-
ed nylon with drawstring closures. You
can even color code everything.

Now that you have everything (ex-
cept food, clothes, and a plastic garden
trowen, take it out and play with it. Go
out in the yard and set up your new tent.
Do it blindfolded. Start up your stove
and boil some water. Try it out in all
kinds of weather, just in case.

Try out your sleeping bag. check out
various sleeping pads to see which ones
you don't slide off of. •

You Really.~are
How You Look.

·So·DoWe.

'.

• J~ 7

It's importantto lookyou;b~st at all times.
We'vededicatedover50 years to helpingfolksdo
just that. Weprovidefast. dependablefullservice

cleaning& pressing,and weare sureyouWill
agree- our fine qualityworkmanshipproves

that expenencecounts.

frt~.)l'f.'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

FREE
GIR
when you open a
6-month or longer
certificate savings
account oj $10,000

or more
Many more gifts are available
and on display at all offices.

Olfer may be changed WIlhOut nollce
lim,l of one gilt per aCCOUn1
All gilts subtect 10av3llabil+ly

No exChanges

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member of FSLlC and FHLB

LIVONIA
10982 Mlddlebelt at Orangelawn
522·4551
NORTHVILLE .
200 North Center at Dunlap
349·2462
42925 'Mlst7 Mile Road In (he
Highland Lakes Shoppmg Center
348·2550
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Elected

Peggy Shinkel of Northvlle has
•

been elected president-elect of
the newly formed Nursing
Honor Society at Madonna Col-
lege in Livonia. She is assis-
tant professor of community
health at Madonna. The honor
society is an initial require-
ment for obtaining a local
chapter of Sigma Theta Tau,
an honor society designed to

• acknowledge outstanding
leadership, scholarship and
creative qualities in nursing
students enrolled in a bac-
caulaureate nursing program.

It's wise to seek advice
from veteran campers

Continued from 1

"The first thing they should do Is to
talk to some veteran campers to see
what works. They have the experience.
Next they should read some books on
camping," said Randall Whitsel, ex-
ecutive director of the Michigan
Association of Private Campground
Owners.

The next step Is to decide what type of
camping equipment needs to be pur·
chased. Tent camping Is recommended
for novice campers because It is less
costly and tents are versatile and easy
to store.

The tent should be furnished with a
screened tent fly, ground cloth, ropes,
poles, stakes, canvas repair kit. plastic
sheet and floor mat. Remember to In-
clUdea broom.

Beginning campers may find it more
cost efficient to rent eqUipment for
their Initial outing. By doing that, they
are not stuck with a product they do not
want or need.

Camping experts say It Is also wise to
shop for eqUipment during the fall when
there are sales.

"You can also borrow equipment.
You don't have to buy the best eqUip-
ment for it to be satisfactory. Talk to
the people in the stores," said Carol
Bloom, Camp Dearborn recreation
director.

Arter purchasing the tent, practice
setting It up in the backyard at least
twice before taking It to the cam-
pground. This is to make sure there are
no hidden surprises when It comes time
to setting up the tent at the park.

A large ice chest is one of the most
important investments a beginning
camper can make. This allows food to
be stored for extended periods of time
without spoiling. For convenience pur-
poses, a camper might want to store
some dehydrated or freeze dried camp
foods in the cooler. Campers might also
consider purchasing a Coleman stove.
although many parks in the area have
outdoor grllls.

For sleeping purposes, air mat-
tresses are recommended over canvas
cots because they are more com-

fortable. Sleeping bags will work just as
well, however.

The beginning camper should be
equipped with some essential tools such
as a knife, flashlight, compass and
waterproof matches.

As far as clothes are concerned. keep
the Sunday suit and shiny shoes at
home. Keep in mind camping means
rOUghing it. So don't where anything
that can't afford to get dirty. Most
veteran campers will insist on bringing
more than enough clothes .

Many a novice camper has been
caught in the rain without rain gear. Be
prepared for the worst and pack ac-
cordingly.

Insect repellant and a first aid kit are
also important items many campers
forget.

Making a checklist is probably the
most important thing campers can do
before going on a trip, according to
spokesman from Haas Lake Park in
Lyon Township. He added there are
several camping magazines on the
newsstand which can assist the beginn-
ingcamper.

"A lot of people who come into the
campgrounds forget extension cords
for the plug oullets. They just did't
plan. It's real important to plan."
Bloom said.

Once tent camping has been
mastered, camping enthusiasts may
wish to try trailer camping. When buy-
ing a trailer search for camping seals of
approval. Talk to other campers about
recreational vehicles and rent one
before purchasing it. Make sure the
trailer fits your needs and interests
before purchasing it.

According to park managers.
campers today are frequently traveling
to camp sites within a lOG-mileradius of
their homes. Because camping is so
popular park managers say It is
necessary to make arrangements well
in advance.

For information on pUblic and private
campgrounds around the state call the
Department of Natural Resources
Parks Division at 517-373-1270or the
Department of Commerce Travel
Bureau at 517-373-1195.

• ( ... , NA l:~!ft
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN7DAYS
Complete Early~r Mon. thru Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon-4 p.m. NEW DAILY Frl. & Sat.
'450 '5 50 SPECIAL 11:ooa.m.-Mfdnlght• •• each Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday ,Carry Oul A.aUable
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oo p.m. 42313W.seyen Mile
Hong Kong Features: NorthYllle
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthYlllePlazaMall)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate 349-0441
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

Xl :::c ::::Jt :x ~

ANNUAL SCHOOLELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE

ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW

COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD JUNE 10,1985

TOTHE ELECTORSOFTHE SCHOOLDISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the School.

District will be held on Monday, June 10,1985.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK,

A.M., AND CLOSEAT 8:00O'CLOCK, P.M.
At the Annual Schools Election there will be elected one (1)

member(s) to the Board of Education of the district for full term(s)
of four (4)years ending in 1989.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO
FILL SUCHVACANCY(lES):

JEAN M. HANSEN

THEVOTINGPLACEtS)AREAS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCTNO.1

Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan

PRECINC"f.-NO.2
Voting Place: Silver Springs School, 19801Sliver Springs

Drive, Northville, Michigan
• PRECINCTNO.3

Voting Place: Winchester School, 16141Winchester Drive,
Northville, Michigan

PRECINCTNO.4
Voting Place: Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, Nor-
thville, Michigan

PRECINCTNO.5
Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville,

Michigan PRECINCTNO.6
Voting PlaCE~j,~oraineSchool, 46811West Eight Mile Road,

Northville, Michigan

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial
Election of Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, will be held
at the same time and at the same voting places as the annual
school election on Monday, June 10,1985, and will tle conducted
by the same school officials for those electors of the community
college district residing in this school district.

At the Regular Biennial Election there will be elected two (2)
members for the office of Community College District Truestee for
full terms of siX(6)years ending June 30,1991.

THE FOLLOWING PER$O~S HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO
FILL SUCH VACANCIES:

SCHOOLCRAFTCOMMUNITYCOLLEGEDISTRICT
SIXYEARTERMS

Michael W. Burley, Hussein S. Karzun, Sharon L. Sarris.
All school electors who are registered with the city or

township clerk of the city or township In which they reside are
eligible to vote at this election.

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education.
James Petrie, Secretary

(5/29/85 NR) Board of Education

Brookdale Square
Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile

South Lyon

Wednesday.June S. 1985- THENORTHVILLERECORO-!>-C

SENIOR PARTY PLANNERS - Parents of
Northville High School seniors have been trip-
ping down memory lane in preparation for
this year's traditional Senior Class party held
the evening of graduation. Bobby socks, sad-
dle shoes and poodle skirts will be the attire of

this year's affair with party planners using
"Happy Days" as its 1985theme. Among those
planning this year's event are Tony Langran
(from left>, Suzanne Kaley, Iris Langran and
Linnie Jo Strunk (phone booth stuffersl and
Bill Kaley. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

ESP CIALLY
o:for FATHER

SON~

Bring in the Kids to
decorate a cake

for Dad
8" Single Layer Round Cake

$2.39
sbowErmaos

lOa
437-6262

~ ~
~o ~~ $3000e,;~ Perm & Cut

.~ Long Hair Extra

"\) Haircuts $600

with Ruthann, Donnamarie,or Kelly
1200pairs of earrings expires 6-19-85

$1.00to$1.75
with thisad

22361Pontiac Trail
Brookdale Square

South Lyon 437-8141

HAPPY
FATHER'S

DA'y
FM Stereo
Walkman

~~a~~~~enOe;~r~/~~~':.:~~~:
• Complele w/bell-cUp

Banana SOC
Splits off
$100off for Dad

Geri's Hallmark Shoppe
437-5319

Music to
his ears!
A Hallmark musical card
for Father's Day will let
Dad know "he's a jolly
good fellow,"

20% off

Regular Size Only, no coupon, no limit
Father's Day, June 16

12noon-10 p.m. Sentry Drugs
437-8131
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Entertainment

w~e Nort~ui11e 1!\£corb •

Hot Ai'
in Howell

Summer's going to arrive with a
guaranteed blast of hot air in Howell
on June 21-23. That's the weekend
Howell plays host to the first
Michigan Challenge hot air balloon
competition and festival.

The Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce and Southeast Michigan
Balloonist Association (SEMBA)
will be joining forces to conduct
Michigan's first state championship
hot air balloon competition.
. Crowds of 30,000 to 50,000 are ex-
pected to view more than 50 of the
top hot air balloon pilots in the coun-
try, who will be racing for prize
money, recognition and just for the
fun of it as the majestic, colorful
world of hot air ballooning comes to
Rowell.

Among those balloonists will be
former world champions Bruce
Comstock of Ann Arbor and Dave
Sharrer of Chelsea; Phil G1ebe of
Brighton; Blake and Jeane Thomson
of Gregory; Gordon Boring of Wall-
ed Lake; and Patricia Smith, a Wall·
ed Lake school district teacher who
was the nation's top female pilot in
1983and 1984.

to create a special atmosphere lor
the weekend. "

"We're approaching this as a
family event," Reeves said. "We '
have somethihg for everYone. We
want the Michigan "Challenge to
become popular and a tradition lor
Howell.

,..J.. t'.,..-" ......

"A balloon festiVal is the kind ~f '
•event that can put your town on ,the
map. The town will be at its best. ',,_:

'. "And it's the kmd of event 'that •
gets the ~community workbig
together, belplDg 'each other arid,
feeling more positive about e~Ch
other" " ',~ • > ///'

, . Some pf the companio~ eventS ~.
• elude street dapces Friday and

Saturday nights; special .horse-.,
drawn carriage. rides around
doWntown Howell; old·fashioned

.games for all ages on the lawn of the
historic Livingston County Cour·
thouse' Saturday and Sunday I a
helium .balloon launch and kite-

• making contest Saturday; and a bed
race down .Clinton Street, a fishing
'de.rby and antique car show on Sun·
day. ,

Plans have been made for a suc-
cessful event. All that's needed is
good balloon·f1ying weather. That's
described as clear skies, stable air
with moderate winds of less than 10
knots.'

"We're hoping the Michigan
> Challenge will become one of the

best summer events in the state,"
Reeyes said.

Three races-a Hare and Hound.
Judge Deciared Goal and a Controll·
ed Navigational Trajectory Event-
will comprise the official Michigan
Challenge competition on Saturday
and Sunday, June 22-23. Pilots wlJl
by vying for $400 in first-place prize
money, $200 for second and $100 for
third.

The field of more than 50 pilots
makes the Michigan Challenge one
of the larger hot air balloon competi-
tions around, which isn't surprising.
Michigan is a hotbed for ballooning,
according to Lee Reeves. executive

.director of the Howell chamber.
"There are only 3,000 licensed hot

air balloon pilots in the country, and
Michigan has 300of them," she said.

And Michigan is considered an
"ultimate flying area." according to
SEMBA's Dick Rudiaff, who w1ll be
competing in the Howell event. "Not
totally flat or hilly, good landing ac-
cessib1l1ty, lots of water and scenic
countryside." •

While the hot air balloons and
their pilots will be the stars of the
festival, the Howell chamber is plan·
ning a variety 01 companion events

Carltons:
Something
for everyone

dining
out

Carlton's is an attrac-
tive new restaurant in
the Brighton area.

Nestled in a stand of
trees as you drive into
town along Old Grand
River. Carlton's is in-
deed a most attractive
restaurant - on both
the exterior and In·
terior.

Outside, the bUilding is pieasant, blending In
nicely with its semi-rustic setting.

And on the inside, the restaurant is no less ap-
pealing, featuring lots of wood, brass railings and
hanging piants with accents of sand and burgundy
on the walls and curtains.

By no means a small restaurant. Carlton's is,
nevertheless, divided into nicely into small dining
areas - each with its own name, The Library, for
example - which impart a feeling of cozy in·
timacy. I

It's obvious that the owners of Carlton's did
their homework In determining the type of setting
which diners find inviting.

The owners have demonstrated the same type of
concern in developing the menu, which might well
be described as "eclfttic," offering something for
everyone.

At first, the variety of seiections was somewhat
disconcerting. Carlton's is potentially a rather
elegant dining establishment. And while the menu
offered a sufficient number of dinner entrees, It
also offered a wide selection of munchies - potato
skins and nachos, for example; a wide selection of
ice cream and specialty drinks; and several so-
called "gourmet burgers" which are so popUlar
these days.

On second thought, however, "eclectlc" seems
to be "where it's at" with many of the more
popular and successful restaurants these days.
For proof, you need look no further than the sue·
cess experienced by Chuck Muer s restaurants,
which have done well by offering something for
everyone, although the decor of the Muer
restaurants carry out the theme of informality to a
higher degree than Carlton's.

Carlton's best efforts are contained on its
"drink" and "snacking" menus - both of which

DIANE
KOVACS

, .' • PhOlObyCAMILLEMCCOY
Owners Tony Pucci and Norm McD~i.gall with a popular Carlton's dish. :

are "cutesy" while also orrering some interesting
selections.

The drink menu, for example. offers Pure Peach
Pleasure, a drink consisting of rum and peach
brandy, colada mix and peaches & cream, and Ap·
pIe Slush, a concoction of apples and apple
schnapps blended in a frozen slush, as well as an
assortment of daiquiries, margaritas and
Carlton's Crazy Coladas - chocolate. banana,
strawberry and raspberry coladas.

There also are several ice cream desserts, in·
cuding Almonetta - van1lla ice cream, kahula
and angelica.

The snack menu, meanwhile, features nachop-
polis, a cross between Mexican and Greek
favorites, and several variations of potato skins.

Unfortunately. Carlton's dinner entrees do not
measure up to the promise of the decor or the
creativity of the drinks and snacks.

The list of appetizers. for example, consists of
French onion soup, seafood chowder, French fries
and the vegetable du jour. Where are the ap-
petizers?

Sixteen entrees, as well as several dally
specials, are available under the headings of
seafood. pasta, barbecue and steak. Dinners are
accompanied by a dinner salad and your choice of
potato or the vegetable du jour.

On a recent visit to Carlton's, my companion

chose the Boston·styie baked scrod almondine.
while I selected one of the daily specials - a cor·
don bleu with chicken and ham. Both were rather
average, and the vegetable du jour - gt'een beans
with bacon, contained bacon bits instead of the
real thing.

Desserts include a hot fudge cream pUff.
cheesecake (served with Kahana Royale
Macadamia Liquor, if you wish) and something
called apple mountain - baked apples over a
crushed graham cracker base. topped with a
scoop of ice cream and whipped cream.

Carlton's has much to offer. It's physically at·
tractive, and a measure of creativity is apparent
in portions of the menu. When the owners apply
the same degree of care to the more serious part of
the menu as they have to other areas, Carlton's
could well become a first· rate dming establish·
ment.

Carlton's, 11600East Grand River at Plea-
sant Valley Rolld. Brighton. Monday
through Thursday (rom 11 a.m. to 11p.m ..
Friday (rom 11 a.m. to midnight, Saturday
(l'Om noon to midnight and Sunday (rom
noon /0 9 p.m. Diners Club. American Ex.
press, Visa and MasterCard. Liquor license.
227-5866. •
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THEATRE: "KUNI-LEML,"Birmingham.Theatre. 211South Wood•
ward, Birmingham The mUSicalcomed~ based on a unlve"alloll .. lalp \\111(On.
lInue Its four-week engagement through June 10 Theplol (enll'r, on a headslrong
daughter and the man she loves. and her lalher and the man hl", I hown 10be
her husband. Comedian Shelle) Berman's lealured m Ihe 'lI\olal rolt·01 Ihl'
father TICketsare $13 to $20 and performances are Tuesda~through Sunda~
evenmgs. Wednesday and Sunda~ mallnees lor mformatlon. Iall (,.l-l.1~76
''TWO BYTWO," Detroit Center for the Performing Arts. 8041 Harper
Avenue. Detroit The Martm ChamIn pla~ WithmusICwnllen b~ RIIhard Rodgl'''
continues through June 15 The mUSICalprOVidesa (Qntemporar~look al Ihe
humorous and touchmg problems encountered and sol\ed b~ Noah durmg the
flood. Fridayand Saturday performances are SIheduled alll 10p m J or Inlorma.
tlon. call 925·7138 "THE SUNSHINEBOYS,"Allic Theatre. Third at West
Grand Boulevard. Detroit The Alllc Thealrl.'1\ l.'xll.'nd,nglIs run 01 Ihe Nell
Simon comedy through June 16 DetrOitpersonahl'es Rube Wl'l\\ and Whll Vl'r.
non portray the two old vaudevllhans who are rl.'umledlor one last ,how P('r.
formances are 8 p m Thursdaysand Inda~s. 5 30 and 'J p m )aturda~, and b 10
p.m Sundays. For tickets. call 875·82ll-l"IN THESWEETBYEAND BYE,"
Detroit Repertory Theatre, 13103Woodrow Wilson, Detroit TheM,d\\I',t
premiere of Donald Drlver's pla~ continues lhroul\h June 23 The pla~ 10CUSl"on
a kitchen onan old farm house onOregon whorh ISahve \\ Ilhan assortm('nt01
characters resembhng Ilems ona flea markel Curtam IS alll \0 I)m Thur,da~
through Saturday and 7:30 p m Sunda~'~ lilkeis are $6 and $7 lor more m.
formation. call 863·13-17''TRANSLATIONS,''Performance Network, 408 West
Washington, Ann Arbor The funny and biller portrait 0119th lenlur~ Imh
country-folk caught onthe midst of a QUietsonal upheaval w,1Ibe pre>entl'd tune
7 through 23. Curtain time is 8 p m Torl..etsare $6 \\ Ilh sludent wnlor d"count
and group rail'Savailable For reservallon>.call 661·06111

•

•
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FESTIVALS: MUZZLELOADERSFESTIVAL.Greenfield Village.
Dearborn Hundreds of costumed partiCIpantsWillgather June 1') and 16to hlte
therr bullets and take aim at the 31s1annual l'lth·cenlur\ ,hootmg mal(h Mum,
parades and pageanlry penelrate Ih,s spectacle of the CI\II War Period. V"llor,
can take part '" dally acllvitles ot the troops CANTONCOUNTRYFESTIVAL.
downtown Canton The three-day event. held tune 1-1·16.mdudps arts and cralls
displays. a carnival. hehcopter ndes. Mllhonarre's Part~ rodeo. entl·rtammenl. a
pet show. watermelon eatmg contest and much more GARDENCITYSPRING
FESTIVAL,downtown Garden City The Carden Clt~Chamber 01Commerce"
sponsonng the community's FifthAnnual Spnng Iesllval lune 7·<)Amongthl'
festivitiesWillbe a parade. fun run lor persons 01all age,. an art, and nails
show. flea market. free entertammenl and a SIdewall..sale b~ lord and Mlddlebeh
merchants. The festival will open from 3-9 p m tune 7 and ",II lontlnue from 10
a.m to 9 p.m. Saturday and 10 a m. 105 p m Sunday SUMMERSPREE,
Brookdale Sqaure. Nine Mile and Pontiac Trail. South Lyon The annual
event Willbe held June 20-23 ActiVItiesoncludea carmval. arts and crafts and a
beer lent ANN ARBORFESTIVALOF FOLKSONG. Cobblestone Farm, 2781
Packard. Ann Arbor Sally Rogers. a Michigan native and natlonalh renowned
folksinger. will lead the lineup of more Ihan two dOlen performNs at the Seventh
Annual Ann Arbor Fesllvalof FolkSong and Dance tune 'J Tht'/e,rl\al \\,11run
from 11 a m. to dusk on the grounds of histone Cobbleslone Iarm, a restored
1840 homestead. AdmiSSionIS$5 Seniors and children undpr 12 are admilled
free. For more onformatlon.call 769·1052or 66'J'()5611

•
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EXHIBITS: STUDENTEXHIBITION,Center tor Creative Studies. 24S
East Kirby in Detroit's University Cultural Center Mlch'l\an's oldesl and
largest student art show features more than 2.000 works represt'nllnl\Advertlslnl\
Design. Art Direction. Ceramics. Dra\'lnl\. Ilber Des.gn. 111m.Cla\\. lIIustralIOn.
Painting. Jewelry and much more. The exhibit continues Ihrough Junl' 12 and j,
open from 11 a.m to 4 p m. Thursday through Sunda~"A TRIBUTETO RAOUL
WAllENBERG:SWEDISHDIPLOMAT/MISSINGHEROOF THEHOLOCAUST,"
Alumni Center, 200 Fletcher Street, Ann Arbor A malor exhlbllion 01Ihe hie
and work of UnIVersityof MIChiganalumnus RaoulWallenberg\\111be· prewnted
from 8 a m. to 5 pm weekdays June 10·1') In the AlumniC('ntt'r althe Unl\e!,,·
ty of Michigan. The exhibit chronlclt's Wallenbt'lg', hll' Irom hl\ \oulh In

Sweden. college years at U-M. and hIe e\llt'llence, belOrl' 1'1-1-1.Ihrough ,"
months he spent In Budapest. Hungar~ durmg \\ h" h hl' ,,1\('(1 100IKKI
Hunganan Jews.
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AND MORE: PLYMOUTHHOMETOUR, downtown Plymouth Tht'
PlymouthSymphony League. a malor fundramng arm 01the I'hmoulh S~mphon~
Orchestra. Willhost "A Home for All Seasons" Home Tour Irom 10a m 10b
p.m. June 7 and from noon 105 ,I.m tune 6. The lour wllllealun' t'.ghl Oul\lan·
ding Plymouth residences TlCkelsare $7 50 per person and av.11lahleoilOnn
Jewelers in NorthVille.Beltner's 1t'\Velr~.me and mr. Jonesand Koht'll..~hOt·,In
Plymouthand The Book Break onCanton. lor lurtht'l onlormalIOn.(,111-1')\·,)181
1985DETROtTGRAND PRIXtV. downtown Detroit DeirOilGrand Pm IVWill
be held June 21·23 wllh FormulaOne hnal compelltlon Junp!l T,II..e1sdre
available by mall. Call 2S9·PRIXlor on'ormatlon.

j
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Brenda Burrell, r~ently appointed ad-
; ministratorof Novi Public library and a Dun-
'''sany resident in Northville Estales.finds some

of her favorite things to do are in the Ann Ar-
borarea.
1. TOURINGthe Matthei BotanicalGardens.

.A.member of the friends of Malthei. she
l'lOles there' are many nature trails. herb
gardens and greenhouses. The Fnends also'
host roseshows during the summer season.
2. MONTIjLYspaCe lectures at the Astrofest
conducted by University of Michigan stall

• astroJogistJimLoudon. .
3. DININGat the'Red Bullon Carpenler near

, Washenlaw. They have all kinds of good
food.

, M'
I Y

Favorite
Things,:, ,
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VISIT THESE 8 FINE HOMES:
1. Adler Homes: 949Oak Ridge
2. Adler Homes: 871 Fairway Trails
3. Maurice Cook: 6483Grand Circle
4. Gordon Builders: 336Woodlake Dr.
5. Malik Homes: 9683Alger Drive
6. Malik Homes: 5821Oak Creek Lane
7. Norman McColl & Sons: 6439Hollyhock
8. Mitch Harris Builders: 11845Creekside
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DETROIT

ADLER
--

CALL TOM ADLER
FOR INFORMATION

313/632-6222
{:;-,"'Y> ~
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KitGhen Cabinets By: FROM THESE ASSOCIA TE MEMBERS
Tony LaMarra

(313) 625-6767

t.....:.. " .....
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EI\-IERGV
CQn;E"~nnC

HOMES

HOME OWNERS WARRANTY. '

1--
IDIte Q!abinetIQ1;uUeru. 1Jnr.

6751 Dixie Highway
Suite 101

Clarkston, Mlch;gan 48016

Glass By:

AUTO GLASS. SHOWER DOORS
MIRRORS. COMMERCIAL

MILFORD GLASS, INC.
Insurance Repairs

Phone: 684·6305
Phone: 684·0905

106 S. Main St.
Milford, MI

Landscaping By:
J. SORENTINO LANDSCAPE &

NURSERY, INC.
2601 W.Grand River. How.1I (517) 548·1282

Trees-Shrubs
Evergreens

Sodding Consultant

Snow Plowing

21l1vingston County Homefest

To reduce energy waste these features are
built into all ADLER HOMES: 2x6 exterior
walls, R-23 wall & R-38 ceiling
insulation, tri Ie lass windows ...

DIRECTIONS:'1-96to Spencer Rd.
Exit 147, go South to Grand River
turn left, go to Brighton Lake Rd.
turn right, go to Third Street turn
left to models.

Boyd H. Buchanan,
Builders

3522Cordley Lake Road
Pinckney, MI
313-878-9564

Campbell-Mitchell Inc.
6025E. Grand River

Howell, MI
313-227-9227

Carl Hart, Builder
4561Cedar Lake

Howell, MI
517-546-1550

20th Century Building
& Land Development

10900Green Oaks Drive
South Lyon, MI

313-437-6981

QUALITY & HONESTY •••
WE BUILD OUR REPUT~ TION ON IT!

Come & see this beautiful energy
conserving ranch model. 3
Bedrooms, great room with

t fireplace, full basement, garage.
Brick & cedar exterior.

949Oakridge Ct.
, Adler Homes Inc.

Brighton Lk. Rd.

ANN ARBOR
..~ -.... - -

Alchin, ~Iumbing
1785'Alchin Road
Webberville, MI

517-521-3162

American Temperature
Services, Inc..

Commercial Refrigeration,
Heating & Cooling

43250E. Grand River
Novi, MI

313-348-5133

American Title Com-
panv of Livingston

110 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

517-546-8020

A-Plus Asphalt
Company

295 E. Peterson
Brighton, MI
313-632-7144
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ADLER
00 OQC>ClDo=OOpOOgt:l.

Q"OO Hiqhland Rd. IM·59) P.O. Box 127, Hartland, Mi 48029

Stop & see this beautiful energy conserv-
ing tri~level rJl0del. 3 bedroom, great
room, family room with fireplace.
Garage, and maintenance free exterior.

371FairwayTr. Dr.
Adler Homes Inc.

LANSING

DETROIT

Brtghton Lk. Rd.

.
ANN ARBOR

• •
CALL TOM ADLER FOR INFORMATION

313/632-6222
FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

t ro" . ,"'" - , '""", ''" '~.

ENERGY
CCnSEAUInC

HOMES

To reduce energy waste these features are
built into all ADLER HOMES: 2x6 exterior
walls, R-23 wall & R-38 ceiling
insulation, tri Ie lass windows ...

DIRECTIONS:1-96 to Spencer Rd.
Exit 147, go South to Grand River
turn left, go to Brighton Lake Rd.
turn right, go to Third Street turn
left to models.

GOOD LUCK ON HOMEFEST '85
FROM THESE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

." .)

Parade of :Homes
P.o. Box 686

110 E. North Street
Brighton, MI
313-227-1575

Northwest Pipe &
Supply

620W. Grand River
Brighton, MI
313-229-9527

Northwest Propane
11879E. Grand River

Brighton, MI
313-227-5049

Pyro Heating &
Cooling Inc.
118West Clinton

Howell, MI
517-548-2114

Rehyl Excavating
Corporation

450W. Highland Rd.
Howell, MI

517-546-2450

South Lyon Industries
415 N. LaFayette
South Lyon, MI

313-437-4151

Sweetman & Tomek
Poured Wall Co.

11009Old US-23
Fenton, MI

313-629-4267

Trierweiler Trucking
and Grading Excavating

2875Sanatorium Road
Howell, MI

517-546-3146

HOME OWNERS WARRANTY

---THIS HOMEWAS BUll T'----
WITHTHE EFFORTSOF

THESE SUBCONTRACTORS

. ..... ---- -- ,.. ...__ ._--

6ELLDR1LLlNG BY:

ROWN
@][(oDDorru®

) COMPANY, INC.

WATER WELLS & PUMPS
517/546·0600
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Heating "By:

BOILERS
FURNACES
Ale UNIT
CUSTOM SHEET METAL

CT&T HEATING &
COOLING

BUS 87811\4\
\2\2 E M 36 BOx 345

PINCKNEY 1,4148\69

Insulation By:
,

"Don't Wait Insulate"

Dun Rite Insulation
New Hudson, MI.

437-7220

• - Salesmen -
Michael Needham Patrick Allen

LivlnAlllon Counly Homet~, I •
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MAURICE F. COOK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

eusfOH1J!ome Builders
2499 Spring Grove

Brighton 313/229-26-79

This impressive 1V2 story contemporary home
has three bedrooms, 2V2 baths and blends the
richness of the wood exterior with the latest in
building technology.
. Quality craftsmanship and material has been
combined with an innovative floor. plan that pro--
vides for the toget'1erness of a Great Room com-
plete with vaulted ceiling and natural fireplace.

The lovely master bedroom suite includes a
skylighted bath. .

The large island kitchen is appointed with
ceramic countertops, dishwasher and Jenn-Air
range.

Vaulted ceilings, the open floor plan, skylights
and liberal use of ceramic throughout contribute
to spaciousness and warmth that make this
beautiful home truly special.

6483GRAND CIRCLE DRIVE, MODEL No.3

Brighton
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DIRECTIONS FROM
THE BRIGHTON MALL

Take Challis Road toward Mt. Brighton Ski Area.
At stop sign turn right staying on Challis to Grand
Circle Drive. Turn right to model.

Our Apologies: "700 yards prior to
Grand Circle, Challis Road is being
made ready to blacktop. We hope you
will come this short distance to see
us.

HOME OWNERS WARRANTY • "

THIS HOME WAS BUILT WITH THE EFFORTS OF THESE SUBCONTRACTORS

Plumbing InstaJiation By: Heating By:

Sales & Service ~ Tom Boylan
Glass By:

101A E. GRANO RIVER 9834 GRANO RIVER
1!5171 !546.0430 (313) 229.7083
HOWELL. MICHIGAN BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

J. Needham Be Sons, Inc.
Lakeside Service Co., Inc.

Heatin~ • Air CO~dlti~njng
Commercial Refrigeration. Sheet Metal

Licensed & Insured

Residential - Commercial - Remodeling

r-=313~
L2Z7-7474-l

3246 Hunter ~ State License
Brighton, MI ~,~ 07300

AUTO GLASS INC.

Pinckney
878-2719

Brilthton
227·2719

Ann Arbor
665-2110

Plumbing Fixtures By:Strucural Steel & ~uilders Hardware By:

SMEDE· SON
STEEL SUPPLY

"Everything For TheBuilder"
NEW LOeA TION

~ 7288Grand River, BrightonSS (313)229-5200

MARBLECRAFT
COMPANY

Whirlpool Systems • Vanities
• Cultured Marble Sinks

• Showers • Bathtubs • Tub Walls
CUSTOM COLOR AND DESIGN

1005Sutton Ave. Rolly Scheidler
Howell, MI48843 (517)548·1540

CARPETS. VINYL FLOORS •
WOOD flOORING. CERAMIC TILE

DECORATOR SERVICE AVAILABLE

15986Middlebelt (313) 522 5300Livonia, MI48154 •

Landscaping By:
Electrical Work By:Windows By:

MODERN MATERIALS CORP.
Manufacturing Aluminum Siding,

Soffits, Rain Ware and Vinyl
Replacement Windows

Distributors of Wood Windows
Roofing Products and Steel Entry Doors

14301W. Chicago Dr., Detroit
(313)491-0300

LIVINGSTON
LANDSCAPE

TERLECKI
ELECTRIC

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
635 Sleaford

Howell, MI48843
(517) 546·7057

Landscape Design & Installation
ItfRUB ., TREE PLANnNO • SODDINO • SEEOINO

OFFICE
(313) (313) 546-5642

HOME
(313) 632·6233

CRAIG GORSKI
ORADUATe .. .l.U.

4/L1vinaston County Homelfl~'
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GORDON

BUILDERS
Designers & Builders Of
Quality Custom Homes..

8006W. Grand River, Brighton'

313/227 -2440

• • •o

MODEL AT 336WOODLAKE DRIVEOur home was designed and built by Gordon Builders for
the quality conscious young couple who demand the very
best for their family. With its open floor plan, dramatic
gathering room ceiling, spacious rooms and custom
closets we think you will find it just right for you. Included
within its 1400sq. ft. are the following features: .
-Trane Energy Efficient Gas Furnace
-Delta Faucets & One Piece Tub
-Garbage Disposal & Stainless Kitchen Sink
-R-16Rated External Wall Insulation
-12-3&Rated Ceiling Insulation
-Wood Insulated Windows with Screens
-Sectional Wood Garage Doo'r
-Full Basement (1400sq. ft.)
-Two Car Garage .
-Paved Sidewalks & Driyeway
-City Sewer & Water
-Merrilat Kitchen Cabinets
-Steel Insulated Exterior Doors
-Brick Front ' , '.
-Carpeting & Vinyl Flooring

GOOD LUCK
ON THE HOMEFEST

Wolverine Paint
Wallpaper
4860East M-36
Hamburg, MI
313-231-1800

Wylie Soft Water
101 Lucy Road

Howell, MI
517-546-1990

Suburban
Insulation

Company, Inc.
8000Boardwalk

Brighton, MI
313-437-2066

$69, 900 t~~LUDING

We Will Build On Your Lot Or Ours!
~

MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE

- \~
~ -y~

WOODLAKE -., Grand River
VILLAGE
SUB. Woodlake

0 Dr. 23
Lee

Brighton• :::
Q)~

N
0a:

THIS HOME WAS BUILT
WITH THE EFFORTS

OFTHESE
SUBCONTRACTORS

DIRECTIONS:1-96 to Spencer Rd. exit.
To downtown Brighton, turn left or
east on Grand River Ave. (approx. 114
mi.) to Rickett Rd. Turn right (approx.
1V2 mi.) to entrance of Woodlake
Village Sub. Approx. 114 mi. to
Woodlake Dr., turn left to 344
Woodlake Dr.

Heating By:

~~b··A

AIR KING HEATING&COOLING

227.6074 227·2372
EVENINGS

HEATING 8< AIR CONOITIONING SEF"CIAL.ISTS
G E. HEAT PUMF"S

RESIOENTIAL. • COMMERCIAL.

W. D. SWINNEY
8351 HIL.TON

BRIGHTON. MI 49116

Floor Covering By: Masonry By:

,RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL.d

Jerry's Construction Co.
BUilding. Remodeling. Customer Participation

- Speclallzmg m Mssonary -

JERRY BOSTWICK
licensed - Insured

Free Estimates
(517) 548-2409 •

(313) 227-1314

KitemmlJ
VInyl • Carpet •. Hardwood

• Residential
• COmmercial

8020 West Grand RIVer
Brighton. Michigan 48116

Insulation By:

BLOW IN BLANKET

ENERGY CONSERVATION SPECIALIST

B & J INSULATION
FREE ESTIMATES

Mailing: Showroom:
P.O. Box 370 909N. Milford Rd.

Highland, MI48031 Highland, MI 48031
313-698-2985 313-887-5014

livingston County Homelestl5

Kitchen Cabinets By:

-

Bus 3131229·9554

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.

9325 Maltby Ad
BnghtOll. Mlch 48116
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. OWENS CO~NING .
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Pho,.e 313/229·8010

•
A REPUTATION

FOREXCELLENCE!
,

Elegance, Spaciousness, Convenience
is the way M.alik Master Builders builds
your home. We feel we keep you in mind
at all times. Discover for yourself the
quality we build into every Malik home.
We invite you to visit our prestigious
communities.

This Energy-efficient colonial has 4
bedrooms, large master bedroom, walk-
in closet with large master bathroom.
With a spacious country kitchen, dining
room and oversize family room. All our
homes provide lasting beauty and value.

DIRECTIONS:
Take 1-96to Spencer Rd. Exit,
turn east to Old US-23, go north
on Old US':'23to Alger Road.

----GOOD LUCK ON THE HOMEFEST'85---
FROM THESE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

First National Bank
in Howell

101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

517-546-3150
--THIS HOME WAS BUlL T---.

WITH THE EFFORTS OF
THESE SUBCONTRACTORS

Electrical Work By:

TERLECKI
ELECTRIC
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

635 Sleaford
Howell, MI48843

517/546·7057

Drywall By:

COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

First Metropolitan
Title Company
611 E. Grand River,

Howell, MI
517-548-3130

Fendt Transit Mix-
Howell Plant

1333 Barron Road
Howell, MI

517-546-8280

D & J Gravel
4950Mason Road

Howell, MI
517-546-2810

Ingratta & Son
Construction

2230 E. Coon Lake Road
Howell, MI

517-546-5616

Guaranty Title
Company

Lawyers Title Insurance Cor-
poration Agency

121 S. Barnard Street
Howell, MI

517-546-9415

Guidobono Concrete,/
Inc.

7474Whitmore Lake Road
Brighton, MI
313-229-2666

Howell Building
Supply

"Supplies and Tools for the
Masonry Trade"

546-7033

•

M.B. DRYWALL
liTHE DRYWALL EXPERTS"

MIKE BROWN
(313)632·5699

8489 PARSHALLVILLE RD.
FENTON, M148430

- -- - - - -"-----------------------------------------
6/lIvlngston County Homefesl
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Builds More Than Just Good Homes

••• He Builds Trust"
PHONE 229·8010

GRA
~ER

1-96 EXPRESSWAY

-DIRECTIONS:
Take 1-96to Brighton Mall Exit
go west on Grand River, 3 miles
to Dorr Road, south 1mile to
subdivision

lik
BRIGHTON AREA
HERITAGE FARMS

As you enter you will see the quality that is built into
every home that Malik Master Builders builds. You will
receive the utmost in quality and energy efficiency.
This is combined with 4 bedrooms, large family room,
brick fireplaces, 2V2 baths, large master bedroom, two
walk-in closets with a spacious master bathroom, se-
cond floor laundry room, walk-in linen closet, two car
finished garage. On large homesite.

MODEL LOCATED AT
5821 OAK CREEK LANE

• OWENS CORNING

FIBERGLAS
' •• :1l1li.1' •

•

CROOKED
LAKE RD.

HERITAGE
FARMS

-

_--Good LuckOnTheHomefest----
FROM THESE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Home
Construction Ltd.

25800 Milford Rd.
South Lyon, MI

313..437-2060

Century 21·Brighton
Towne

711 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI
313-229..2913

Big AI's Roofing
Company
P.O. Box 285

Whitmore Lake, MI
313-449-2745

B & B Plumbing
217 Portage
P.O. Box 652
Pinckney, MI
313..878-6336

Old Kent Bank
300 W. North Street

Brighton, MI
313-229-9531

Citizens Trust
9948 E. Grand River

Brighton, MI
313-227-5551

Country Squire
Fireplace

209 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

517-546-7048

0& H Asphalt
5900 Brighton Road

Brighton, MI
313-227-3301

..... --THIS HOUSE WAS BUlL T---
WITH THE EFFORTS OF

THESE SUBCONTRACTORS
Lumber Supplies By:

...

MALIK HOMES
Congratulations On Your Open House!

Heating By:

BOtllR~
rUIlNAcro;
A C UNIT
f\J!>'fl ... <,Hll M!lAt

CT & T HEATING &
COOLING.....,.--

I < I l M It> !lOX 14!>
1',,,,r~N( v t,4' 411164

LIVingston County Homelesl/7
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NORMAN N. McCOLL & SONS Designer/Builder

227·6055 Since 1936 646.4783o

u.s. 23 to Lee Rd. south of 1-96
then west V2 mile to Hollyhock
Ln. or Grand River to Rickett Rd.•
South to Hollyhock Ln...

N
Lee

This House Was Built With The Efforts Of These Subcontrac:tors

Electrical Work By ~
(313)229-6231 ~ I

313/229-9554 9325 Mallb, Ra
Brogr-'on Mlct> 48116

Kitchen Cabinets by
G3'~ ~ ,,, ,.,.,,. ""

?2ciacGlecttical ~lIteactiNl !JIIC.
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL CONTRACTING

/

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.

BOB CHENOWETH
426 W. MAIN ST.

BRIGHTON, MI. 48116

MITCH HARRIS BUILDING CO.
11845Creekside, Brighton

MODEL 227-2750
7600W. Grand River

OFFICE 227-4600

-

- -- --- •
Quality

Affordable
Housing

1144 Sq. Ft.
RANCH
$61,900

-3 Bedrooms .
-2 Ceramic tiled bath rooms
-Ceramic tiied foyer
-Field stone front
-Basement
-22x22 Garage
-Wood windows w/insulated
glass-screens
-Stained clear white pine & in-
teriortrim
-Aluminum siding
-1st floor laundry
-90'x133' lot

Windows by

""4 ..

~
I~

T"i~
== 1 II: 1

_ 2Vc MILES I III
I~ PWSAJIT VAWY ROAD

DElROIT

~

Take 1-96to Pleasant Valley Road (Exit
150). Go North on Pleasant Valley ~1~4
miles to Moraine Meadows Subd)vl-
sion. Turn left on Creekside Lane. Ad-
dress is 11845 Creekside Lane.
This House Was Built With The Efforts Of These Subcontractors:

WINDOW, INC.

5936 Ford Cl.
Brighton, Michigan 48116

(313) 227-4900

Homes by
HARRIS Building Co.
featured in exclusive
MORAINE MEADOWS

Homes by Harris Building Com-
pany, featured in exclusive
Moraine Meadows, are unique
homes of high energy efficiency
and quality craftsmanship.

Moraine Meadows, in
Brighton, has estate sized lots,
paved streets and underground
utilities. It offers peaceful coun-
try surroundings while being
easily accessable to ex-
pressways. It's park, with
fishing, SWimming and sailing is
available to all lots, lakefront and
non.

Each Harris Home offers high
R-rated walls and ceilings with
wood windows. Design services
allow for personalization of each
home. By covering construction
costs, Harris makes financing
easy for the homebuyer. Quality
finish materials, interior and ex-
terior bring the package
together as the home of your
dreams.

-

SETTING THE STANDARD FOR SERVICE SINCE 1915

Glass By:
Garage Door By:

MIDWEST DOOR SALES

Commercial-Auto-Residential

7979 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MI 48116

(313) 229·5506

Stanley Garage Door Distributor

.. 6777 Highland Rd.
Milford, MI48042 887-8305

F/oor Covering By:

PROFESSIONAL
FLOOR

COVERING
CARPET· LINOLEUM. TILE

31~~~~~~t~:~~dM~d. (313)644-0631
a/livingston County Homelesl
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'.GRAND:RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA'---

Sa"e on Gilts
lor Dads & Grads

K-mart· Winkelman's
Kroger • Drapery Boutique

Card & Gift Center
Washington Clothiers

Little Professor Book Center
Jan Drake's Garden Cafe

Diamond Boutique
Koney Island Inn • Video Studio

.- i
N

Grand River/
Halsted Plaza

-0
a::
">o
Z

Free Gifts· See Coupons, Page 12

J;.========~·-~-~~kE,~hl~Plaza ....------- ..
Robert Reed Travel • Dubrovnik Bakery

The Flower Barn • The Great Wall
Farmington Inn • Gannon Optical

Frames Plus More • Designs on You
Maple Drug Stores • Trends America

Pernick & Rubin, D.D.S. • Computer Towne
Joe's Hobby Shop • Stocker's Market

Little Caesar Pizza • Magic Needle • Photomat

. ,

. i
N

Drakeshire
M /Plaza

~ IIIIilIIlII -""--"""--------.-.l! .'
.._------~~~~~~~~~---------, Supplement to the Nevi News, Northville Record, June 5, 1985. Farmington, Livonia, Plymouth/Canton Observer, June 6,1985

.. ,I' .,. •. ~ I...·
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37025 GRAND RIVER
GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

8 AM to 11 PM
Sunday 9 AM to 7 PM

Springdale '\ ~,

GALLON'"
Springdale3.25% Springdale

Homogenized 2% Lowfat V2 % Lowfat
MILK MILK MILK

+169 +149 +129
I !':I~-----\

I

Double Coupons
limited To 50*Manufacturer's See Store

Coupons Valued For Details
Up To

ADVEITISED ITEM POLICY Each of Ihese Idvenised IIems ,s required 10 be readdy aVlllable for sale ,n each
Kroger Slore. e,cepl as $p8C.flCllll'( noled in IhlS ad. If we do run OUIof an adven,sad IIem, we WIlloffer you your
chOICe of a complrlble IIem, when IVllllble, ,eflecllflg Ihe same savings or I rl,ncheck which WIllenlllie you 10
purchlse the Idvenosad IIem II Ihe adven,sed pnca WIIh,n 30 dlys. Onl'( one vendor coupon WIllbe accepled
per ,Ien. COPYflghl 1985 The Kroger Co. No SIIes To Oealers.

Prices Good Thru SundayI June 9, 1985.

;Z Dads & Crad~. June.S & 6.1985

,

• • •

"r
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Dads & Crad~. June~ & 6. 1t}85 3
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

For Dad &Grad

Desk Golf
With hills, trees, lakes and sandtraps.
Made from hand-rubbed walnut stained
Pine wood. Six styles starting at $21.00

Sailboats -
A mastery in solid brass mounted on an
onyx base. The finest materials and
workmanship create a rhapsody in brass:
Priced from $10.95 to $44.95

$1095

Card & Gift Center
"..'

Your ~ Headquarters

478-3871 Grand River/Halsted Plaza 9:30-9 Daily; 12-5 p.m. Sunday

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA
KONEY ISLAND INN

FAMILY RESTAURANT
GRAND RIVER & HALSTED

Open Daily-9 A.M. to 10P.M.
Sundays-9 A.M. to 6:30P.M.

Breakfast Specials
Before 11:30 a.m. Mon. thru Sat., Sun. 'til2:00 p.m.

1. Two large Eggs any style, choice of 3 slices Bacon,
31inks Sausage or slice of Ham, Hash Browns,
Toast and Jelly.

2. One large Egg any style, choice of 2 slices Bacon,
2 links Sausage or slice of Ham, Hash Browns,
Toast and Jelly.

3. Two large Eggs, any style w/Hast. Browns, Toast
and Jelly.

4. One large Egg, any style w/Hash Browns, Toast
and Jelly.

5. Ham & Cheese Omelet with Hash Browns, Toast &
Jelly.

6 2 Large Eggs with Pancakes
• with your choice of meat. .. $2.75

7. Pancakes. $1.45 with meat

8. French Toast $1.55 with meat

$1.99

$1.79
$1.49
$1.39
$2.05
$2.15
$2.15
$2.25

478·0440
Specializing in our famous Coney

Islands • Hamburgers • Chili
Greek Specialties

American Favorites Mousaka• Pastitsio • Shish·Kebob
and Much More Spanakopita(SpinachPie) • GreekSalads

Gyros Sandwiches

------------------------------1 1: KONEYISLANDINN :
1 PRESENT THIS PORTION OF AD & GET 1
1 1

: 20'% OFF :
1 1
1 YOUR TOTAL BILL 1
1 1
1 After 2 p.m. 1

1 GRAND RIVER & HALSTED PLAZA 1. 1 of
1 MustPresentCoupon Expires June 20,1985 1I. •• •• ••• 1

4 Dads & (;rads. June 5 & 6. 1.981)
" ).. 'I.t (. I , ,I

•



~~3 GRAND RIVER/HALSt"ED PLAZA r--;

.' .

f Duo TonaI, Solids HOW
f HOW UI.r.

w.r. 41"; $39" $ 85( $ 79 58"TWIN - 52" 95
FULL 90

64" 125 6'"
QUEEN 119

14" 135 19"
DUAL 129

I
i'
r,
0

Blackout-Insulated

WindoW Shades
Whits - Ivory - Chompogns

FlbsrgloSS -

I
/•

"If
f

I

I
I
"

SAVE
UP TO41%

• lude
• Scoles
• Shelves
• Hampers
• podded SeatS
• ShoWer CurtaInS
• Wood Accessories
• Both Rugs
• TowelBors

40%
SAVE OFF
UP TO

SIze WERE NOW
13·'

371/4 X 6 $24.00
1788

461/. X 6 33.00 2SI•
551/4 X 6 49.00

36'8nv.. X 6 59.00

- ~

HALSTED &
GRAND RIVER

Kmart Plaza

•

•

CUSTOM-MADE

YER·TICAL BLINDS
- Grab.r Tracks -

::~~75%
ALL VEATICALS ARE NOT CREATED EQUAl.

Compar. Quality,kl.ctlon,
S.rvlc. & 'rle. b.'or. buylngl

OTHER CUSTOM
SIZES AT

EQUAl. SAVINGS

SELECTED:• Shad. Cloths • Luc.
• Alumlnums • Macram.
• S-Curv. -P. V.C. • P. V.C.

•

Ball Customlz.r

50% + 35%off plus off that

Concord Hsavy Duty

50% + 40%0" plus 0" that

. i: .~~:... - ....Ii
t:;~~~ I Window natlnenb of dlallnctlon are yours when
J:; you .. Iect genuine wood-alat venetian blinds.

I Crafted for years 01 .ndurlng beeuty. WOOdblind'
give you an elegant wlndow covering thaI oilers
maximum light control too. Avallabla In INlRy
cholcn 01 ltalnad or painted flnlahel.

Pi.EATED DESIGN
SAVE

40-600FF
IN STOCK FAIRICS

5o0/: OFF

II 20~FF
THATLabor Special $6.50 per panel

unlined - Select from Antique
Satins. Sheers. Decorator Prints
and Natural Casement fabrics at
40-60% SavIngs.

Crisp permanently.
Pleated fabric shades In sheer

and semi-opaque styles.

ORCHARD &
14 MILE CENTER

- Dads & Gratis, June 5 & 6~1985' 5
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

STOREWIDE SALE FOR DADS & GRADS
Save 20% to 40%

Lassale.
Doubl~ play of
light and dark.
Contrast most aptly used for maxi-
mum elegance. Lassale interprets each
of these handsome possessions for
both men and women. The Bracelet:
grey titanium finish and gold-tone
with a grey dial. The Strap: lizard.
gold-tone and a black dial.
Lassale. The heritage is obvious.

The man's diamond.

A diamond for dad ...
fin all)!

#1 Dad Charm
$29 .Now

MEN'S

Diamond Rings
From $299

14kt. Yellow Gold and Tri-Color

Italian Crafted Chains & Bracelets $1150
From IGram

Expert Repair on Watches/ Fine Jewelry

dia

Grand River..Halsted Plaza
37105G.'and River

Farmington 478·3131

Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely
Designed To Be Exclusively Yours

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Great Oaks Mall

Rochester
651·6251

() Dads & Grads, Ju"(' 5 & 6, 1985
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

ONE DAD
AODDDSDDK
Make his day yery special

READER'S DIGEST FIX-IT
YOURSELF MANUAL. How to
repair, clean and maintain
anything and everything in and
around your home. For the real
do-it-yourselfer. s21.50

READER'S DIGEST DO-IT-
YOURSELFMANUAL. Tips, direc-
tions and advice on the tools,
techniques and materials needed
for household improvements,
maintenance and repairs. 2,255
how-to-photos, illustrations,
diagramsandcharts. $20.50

BEAT THE MARKET 1985 by Jef-
frey Weiss offers expert
guidance, proven strategies and
investment counsel from top pro-
fessionals. This information pack-
ed book will give you help on the
basics:. how to purchase stock,
how to initiate a conversationwith
a broker and how to find a broker
who's rightforyou. $15.95

JUBAL SACKETT by Louis
L'Amour. In the most powerful

. nove~ yet in the famous
chronicles of the Sacket family,
Jubal Sackett is a restless ex-
plorer who scouted new territory
inthe1600's. $16.95

THE CIDER HOUSE RULES by
John Irving. The story of Dr.
Wilbur Larch - saint and obstetri-
cian, founder and director of the
orphanage in the town of St.
Cloud's, ether addict and abor-
tionist. It is also the story of Dr.
Larch's favorite orphan, Homer
Wells, who is never adopted.

$18.95

A PASSION FOR EXCELLENCE
by ThomasJ. Peters, co-authorof
In Searchof Excellence, and Nan-
cy Austin. A revolution in
American management is under-
way, a revolution inspired to a
significant degree by In Searchof
Excellence. Now Peters and
Austin show how managers at
every level in all kinds of
organizations can join in that
revolution and what they can do
to sustain their success. $19.95

Dads & Grads, June 5 & 6. 1985 7 '
, ., ,: C

SALE BOOKS!
Newly Arrived

250/0-700/0 Off
Can't Find What You Want?

Let us find it for you
If the book is not out of

print we'll order it for
you at no extra cost.

• Publishers Overstocks
• Recent New Releases
• Special purchase books
• Fine reprints

Books on Cassettes New In Paperbacks
Megatrends '14.95
On Wings of Eagles '16.95
Formula for Success '9.95
Day of the Jackal '13.95
Further Up the Organization'15.95
Old Time Radio Shows '6.98

Modigliani Scandal- Ken Follett
Color of Light - William Goldman
Lincoln: A Novel- Gore Vidal
Twelve Apostles - William Coughlin
Deep Six - Clive Cussler
Trail of Fu Manchu· Say Rohmer

Little Professor Book Center
, 37155Grand River at Halsted

Monday thru Saturday 10a.m.-9 p.m.
478·2810

Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
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GRAND RIVER/HALS-TED PLAZA

~ sanawiclies~Ius! ~
Our Sandwlchts and Hot Foods art "''''Cd WIth

)'OUr CholCt of one of our DelICIOUS Salad or Sour SIde DlSht<

POTATO SALAD GREEN SALAD COLESLAW
FRUIT SALAD PASTA SALAD TODAYS SOUP

Side dJsha _ snwd wilh Sandwlchn and Entrffl only
l-.. _

~ Cafe Sandwiches <B..:-
Saved on our spedal Whole Wheat
with Ldtuce. Tomato & Mayonnaise
ON lARGE CAFt CROISSANT. odd 75(

CAFt a.ua 53 7S
Roast 8rusl of Turby and Ham. WIth our
orl!JnII ~ Dr-IliJ. -gomzsh<d WIth
PlcIdt Ss*t. 0Iiw and stIWd WIth )'OUr
C'-t 0/ Ddoous Sdt DISh

SEAFooD-CRAB SALAD 538S
Our speooI rtOpO. WIth Lemon .nd •
rouch 01 DlI. Strwd WIth \..afl Garrush
.nd Sodt DISh.

WHITE TUNA OR OfIO<EN SALAD 53 bS
Our own spoda1 rtap<> of all \IIh". Tuna
Of Clucktn Salad WIth Call W'n"" .nd
Sodt DISh

BREAST OF TURKEY 5145
Thinly oLeed WIu't Roast Tu,kty Bro."
Imdtrty _ked .nd acCOfOpono<d by C.ll
Gamosh and &de DISh

ROAST BEEF S I'"
!.un .hln >Le .. 01 ,old Roo,,!3<....t ><"ned
Wlth Caff Garrmh and your ~ ""(bOn of
Sodt DIsIl

GARDEN VEGETABLE SIb
Sbc'-"<1 frnh Tomato Cu<umMlo
Mushrooms and ClK!ddAr Ch~' \,l,th
Lettuct' Spnach 400 AIf~I.. ~pt'outs Our
Garnish and your choac.. of ~k· (h\h

MOCCOU. 0tEESE SOlFFl£ 53.95

S395

~ Deli Sandwiches <B..:-
Served hot on fresh baked

Onion Roll. Kaiser or Deli Rye
~WISS CHEESE ADDE~.£9~ ~~

PASTRAMI ilb.5
Peppt'r(om curf'd Pastrarm gaml~ ....'th
PkkJr Sswar ()I:veo and your ..hoc(' 01
Sod.> DISh

CORNED BEEF S3 OS
L•• llfSI (ured COfOed Betf ..-Ih Gorrush
.nd • lJ<bc:>ouS Sod"o,sh

ROAST BEEF au Jus 53 'IS
Sfo"SOfWd 10 Pl"rlcffl.on & ~'t"d "",th ",u
JUlio 1n..1U<k\ C.,f ... Garnish and ~oc O!\h

HAM STACK > 14'.
~lacW P"."fn&url H4m ....ld tjdrn. ...h
•• ><1 ~'d< D1sh

-3 Some like it Hot! ~
~Im HOT_CROISSANT. o>d<l ~Sc

CAFE:QUICHl ; < , •
(>Or (I'olo'n I*nd f" Chfi."W"S and \ t"o;j\'ld~
f•.>kWd In f ~ dlld bakvd In a 1'9~t Pd~t·V
'h~J Accomp.lnW'd by ~'OUr ~ t.... hon of
",&,' (}sh

CHICKEN FETTUCINI t •"'.
rond., IJghlC~Kk.n CoJ.or~_",I
Mu\hr(AMm ..~41lop ..d to' 1. h9hlk.
~ a-.(!CW'd FenuclOi ~wd "",It, [) ..-LcIOU'"
'J, l\\h

u\SAGNA $I"5
thin w"Vf" 01 Pa"td t;\.lkt'tt \Al1h K!(ort.)
MorarlL'b.s and Po'lnTl4,"XIn th.. ...•.......
C('""vrl-d ....'th our Ll'''f\ ~UU' "-llh \'OUr
rhol<e 0: ~l~ 1>",..

8NEW!
PASTA

SPECIALTIES.I

FAST
TABLE

SERVICE

HOURS:
Monday-Saturday

11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday

10:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

We feature TEN HOUSE DRESSINGS for your selection:
"ORIGINAL HOUSE" (a~d Blue ChttW. Spices and Just Ihe "ghl louch of Roqudort)
mOUSAND ISlAND FRENCH ITALIAN HERB

BACON RANCH OIL 8< VINEGAR
DIU. LOW CALORIE ITALIAN SALSA

....B SALADS SERVEDWITH HOT CROISSANTAND BUTTER add 65c ~

mE CAFt CHEF 53 6S
Ham Turkey Swtss and Cheddar ChttStS
WlIhT""",.o Canol Cucumb<t.nd E99
Sb<ts on • largo p1antr of cold (nsp
gret!ns

SEAFooD·CRAB SALAD 53 95
Our SWftt and Imdn fUI~ wasorwd
Wllh Lemon .nd • IIghI o,D o,rsSlftg
surrounded.."h T"""'lo,.<I'llgrs
Cucumbn Lemon shcl"S and Carrot on a
bed of rnur.ed 9'«0 Irlfue'"

FRESH SPINACH SALAD 53 4S
A gordtn of Irosh Sponach1-",,", '~<ed
.. ,Ih B4con Mushrooms A1laUa~prOUh
AndoLeos01 hard bodrd E99 ~ved ....Ih
hot Bacon Dross",q

PASTA SALAD 537S
Chilled Pas ... WI.h B'Of,aL Ohws rruld
Red .nd Grten POppt'f, Irosh
Mushrooms T"""'10 Wedgrs. C.""" .nd
Cucumbn sb:n (Ml d lwd 0' frt~h 9'1«0
Lrttuee Strwd ..1lh our bghl f!4bon IWrb
DrtsS<ng

TACO SALAD 53 55
Cool ktbttg lenuct lopped WIth our
speaaIIy so.-ned Bed. KIdney Beans.
chopped T"""'10 Cheddar Chtost. 0r1I0n
and PopporllJngs. SpanISh SalsA and •
fmalrouch of Sour Cre.m 01<'

CHICKEN SALAD 53 8S
Tender. chunkyChIck... and Ctlny
Almond .nd • L.PIneapple on • bed of
cnsp G ...... WIth T"""'10 wedges. Egg.
Carrots. Cucumber .'ld Lemon oLets

ALBACORE TUNA SAU\D 53 75
The wry bnt 01 Mule' Tuna "I our leapt'
Wllh CtItry.nd WOltl' Chestnuts hogh.'op T"""'lo wedgos Cucumber shces.
Carrots .nd E99 on • p1antl' 01 IrM grten
ltl1U<.

GARDEN VEGETABLE SALAD 53 4S
Mixed Gr .... ltl1U< •• nd Sponach WlIh
T""""o Mushrooms. Carr"". Cucumber-.
BcDP_ .nd Red Onoon Ibngs and -
A1f.lfA SprOUl>

EXPRESS CARRYOUT

478·4206

GRAND RIVER/HAL_STED PLAZA

---------------CLUB
MEMBERSHIP
FILM CLUB
$25.00

I
I
I
I••••••

Reg. $50.00 ValueE}t Soeurlty':'..~.~ =~~
MUST PRESENT COUPON____ w_nn _

-------------_ ...• • •
: 50% OFF :
I I

• V •I IDEO GAME CARTRIDGES
• and •ACCESSORIES •• ••I Atarl Odyssey •
• Activision •• •-------~-------..

; 8 Dads & Crads'; June,S & 6, 1985

,-------------: NEWARRIVALS':
: FORSALEORRENT :
• Hulkamania • Dune. •
• Karate Kid • Songwriter ••
: Teachers • City Heat. I
I Unsinkable Molly Brown.:
• High Society •.-----~----------._--~---_.ICDntea" I

AI.DO VIDEO DMSIlN I
L.500 I

$488 :
• lICIl I

L·500 H.G. •

$588 :
.ach •

r-------------,• COLLECT •
• YOUR :
: FAVORITE •
: CLASSICS :

: $19.98 ea. :

L MUST PRESENT COUPON I----------------------------~jlACCESSORIES "-== omoroy

i·,--_ --..c.n ..............,. .....
.... ~vteS..f;_;;M f

: $ 2.95 I
• IIVIT NUINT COUPON •---------------

Sale orRent TOP40 TAPE BEST
SELLERS

1. Cotton Club
2. The Terminator
3. Body Double
4. Thief of Hearts
5. Supergirl
6. FirstBom
7. Oh God, You Devil!
8. Country
9. The Uttle Drummer Girl
10. Stark Trek III: The Search for Spock
11. Teachers
12. Gone With The Wind
13. Crimes of Passion
14. Give Mr Regards to Broad Street
15. Ninja Ii The Domination
16. Once Upon A Time In America
17. Red Dawn
18. All Of Me
19. The Evil That Men Do
20. Under The Volcano

21. The Pope Of Greenwich Village
22. Irreconcilable Differences
23. The Stone Boy
24. Oxford Blues
25. The Bostonians
26. Adventures Of Buckaroo Bonzai
27. Revenge OfThe Nerds
28. Aashpoint
29. Razorback
30. The Women In Red
31.1mpulse
32. The Razors Edge
33. The Perils Of Gwendoline
34. Lionel Richie
35. Bolero
36. The Natural
37. Dreamscape
38. Purple Rain
39. Fallin In Love
~. Missing In Action
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ONLY AT

35151 Grand River
31505 Joy Rd.

eD.SCOUNT.
DRUGSTORES

JL.-J''''IIOUfttN

3~:'. JI .EII.<~At MlUIMAN Nlxt TO vi
OANNrS MAnn z r--

PHONE:421·9100...... ~
PACkAGElIQUOI DEAUI ~~ I&NIl AQOe nAIl

FARMIISTOI ==~J
35151 GAUD RIVER ~ACROSS FROM _ =.

101 SAICSOlDS i ::::-~
PHOIE: 471-0325 ~._
'''CltAGI lIQUOl OIALII ~

~. J]!::::::--E::".
K'IWHN VlHOT & WA'lNl1OS •

NIXf to f_1 JACKS

PHOIIE: 729-2200 .
'ACIlAGI UQUOIOIALII 1r---

HI-DRI I CARTON· ;
PAPER TOWELS G ..Jl~ _~ - CIGAREnES I
• STRONG AND ABSORBENT r:;"",i1 JI,w • REGULAR OR KING SIZE I

oJU;;;; 4ge I :\lEHIT C~:~E839!
Bur S8.59 PLUS ~: I

100'5 TAX ,}

_iiiilil
ANY 2-LITER ;

POP •
IN OUR STOCK I

rOUR 9ge ICHOICE I
PLUS I

DEPOSI~

FREEl
EAR PIERCING

~i~~~~SE 39,,-...9EARRINGS n;a

ONLr

I. - 9.L~!i: CAT FOOD iMONIY ORDERSi
II ,''=- • ASSORTED FlAVORS - I' III~0.'"L,..~ • 6'12-0UNCE CAN I UP TO C I
I . .. 3 1ge I $300 00 I1 - 9·~!· 1M" OR F I .'IIL~,r I.1 .. ' ~.ArCH: I rlt V~ FEE I
~ UMIT-3. EXP. IN 14- YS. ~\..

ALL TIM AN I I

• LORUS WATCHES I PAPERBACK DOOKS I I
I -MEN'S. lADIES', AND 0/0 OFFI -COME BlOWSE tHRU 01 OFF' •
I CHILDREN'SSTYlES -,C I OUR GIEAT SE1£CT10N 10. I

- DlESS MODELS - IEST·SEUEIS.

I -SPORTSMODELS I ROMAHClS, tHRIllERS, I ROLL OF FILM •- QUAITZ MODELS MFR·S. MymRIES, ETC. MFR'S.
I -DAYIDATE UST I UST I •

- CHRONOGRAPHS PRICE rOUR CHOICE PRICE IDR 0 U • HTIN FOR DEVEL 0 PIN. (,.
I rOUR CHOICE ~l .-#\.. YMH tHIS cO~!~~!!~~4.DAYS. .J

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

iALL WINE =~-IAMERICAN GREETINGSCOISI
• • CHOOSE FROM 010 OFF 1-::E~::S~~~r~R % OFF I
I A LARGE II I AU OCCASIONS I

• GIADUAnoN, .. RtH.

I SELECTION I DAY, FAtHER'S DAY, MFR'S. I
~~W ~~ ~~~ ~

I WINES EVERYDAY IrOUR CHOICE PRICE I TRANSFER PRESCRIPTION •
I PRICE I I FROM ANY OTHER PHARMACY I
\.. ~ ~

(EXCLUDINGIIRTH CONTROL OR MEDICAID RXI -J
WITH THIS COUPON •.!XP. IN 14.DAYS. ~ WItH tHIS COUPON. EXPIRESIN 14.DAYS. ~. WITH tHIS COUPON. EXPIRESIN 14·lIAYS.--~--------------~ -----------------~ -----------------

OF'
ANY NEW CASH

PRESCRIPTION OR

1
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Little Sports
Radio Controlled Fun! 1:20 scale

Charger & Battery included
Radio control not included PCJRSCHE 935TlJRE30

35203 Grand River
Drakeshire Plaza

477-6266
11-8 Mon.-Fri.; 10-6 Sat.

morris 8. rubin dds
stuart w. pernick dds

karson I. carpenter dds

cos~etic dentistry-bonding
sat. Be evening appointments
nitrous oxide (relaxing gas)

all insurance plans accepted_.
Y1S(- 35223 grand river

farmington, michigan
474·4600 48024..

2 for Dinner
Specials &699

• Fish & Chips
• Greek Salad
• Tuna Plate
• Fruit Plate
• Julienne Salad
• Mostaccioli

• BBQChicken
• Veal Parmesan (1)
• Baked Lasagne
• Shish Kabob
• Gyros Dinner
• Lake Perch

All dinners include soup, salad, bread and butter
rice pudding or jello '

Farmington Inn
Family Restaurant

Drakeshire Plaza
35227Grand River

Farmington, MI 478-4827
Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.- 9 p.m., Sunday 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

You must present coupon for this offer.
Coupon expires June 16.1985

"

10 Dads & Grads. June 5 & 6. 1985

t

Storewide
Spring Clearance

Sale

,.,.. --':lJuk.Jzi'l£ g:>faza..-. ,

_ ... :lJwk.duu. g:>b ..... .......

30%'Ofl
with this ad

Spring Items
Clearance Priced

for Immediate Sale

Sizes 4-16

No Lay-A-Ways
for this sale

Sale ends June 15

HOURS:
Mon.- Tues.-Wed .-Sat.

10-6
Thurs. & Fri.

10-9

Est. 1928

474-2333
. All prices good thru June 16,1985

,...-------------I Father's Day Gift I
I BBQ or Broil I

I Steak Box :
I $ I
I 4995

Fresh or IL____ Frozen I---------,--------------I Hamburger from I
I Ground Chuck:
I I
I 20 $25951
I Ibs. :L--- --.t

~----...._------,I Non.Dalry/No Cholesterol I

I Tofutti \
I $179 \
I pint I
1 with coupon Reg. $2.39 I.--------------1

1---------------, .,----------_ ...._--
I Sealtest Low Fat I I Whole or Split I

I Milk t I Chicken I
1 1 1 Breasts I: $125 I I $ I
I PI.stleG.llon I I 149 I,L_________ I, L lb. I---- ------------~Custom Tray Catering

For all Occasions
9·7 Mon.-Sat.; 9-5 Sun.
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Grand Opening Offer!

HAIR STUDIO

Free qonditioning Treatment
Reg. $5.00Value

With Any Hair Service
Latest Design in:

* Haircutting * Perms* Highlighting * Cellophanes

15% Off
Any Service

With this ad
Expires June 18,1985

Nail Overlays, Tips, Extentions & Wraps '.
Manicures $8 Pedicures $18

474·5060
35211 Grand River

Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Evening Apts. Available

TRENDS AMERICA

I

t:
Eogtn .....

Give Your
Party A Lift

• Helium Balloons
for all occasions

• Fresh Flower
Table Arrangements

• Bouquets

Call us for all
your party needs

Congratulations
Class 01 '85

TItE FLoWER BARN
"FloWERS fOR AU OCCAsioNS"

478·9173
Drakeshire Plaza 35115Grand River Farmington

• • • •
THE"~EAT Wf1,tt

CANTONESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

Special Dinners
Ifyou're 'celebrating a special event we

can create a unique dinner for you.

Szechuan & Mandarin Dinners
Upon Request

Try Our Famous

Homemade
Peanut Butter

Sundae

Drakeshire Plaza in Farmington

476-9181
Cocktails • Exotic drinks • Catering • Carry-outs

Open weekdays at 11 a.m., Sunday & Holidays at Noon
Close Sunday-Thursday at 10 p.m., Friday & Saturday 11:30 p.m ..

Coming in July

Farmington Founders
Festival

at Grand River/Halsted Plaza
& Drakeshire Plaza

• Sidewalk Sales
• Rides for the Kids
• Coupon Savings

You get personalized
service for the entire family

when you shop here

l

.... ;
OrandRiverl
HII.led PliziI

1

ffi:j
..--t .......,
• 'Orlkeshlre

, " /PIIZI

l ~

'Dads & Grads., lune 5 & 6. 11)8" 11
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

KONEY ISLAND INN COUPON- - - - - - -,
I
I'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~--------------------- I

20% OFF
Your total Bill after 2 P.M.

Expires 7/20/85

koney Island Inn

r- - -LITTLE PROFESSOR BOOK CENTER COUPON - - -.
I I

: 30 % Off Sudden Death :
: new Mystery by William X. Kienzle :
I Expires 6/30/85 I
I
I
I
I
I e---------- 1

I

i, Littii Professor Book Center

.12 Dads & Grads. June 5 & 6. 1985
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